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ABSTRACT
Fenn, Johnny•  Akins The Speech o f  H a y n e sv ille , L o u is ia n a , e t  Throe Age
Level a *~ th e  e l  s d ire c te d  by C* If. to ise
The purpoee o f th la  s tu d y  I s  f o u r - f o ld i  (a )  to  de term ine  th e  amount 
and ty p e  o f  g e n e ra l A onrloan and so u th e rn  epeeoh o h a r a e te r le t io e  in  th e  
speeeh o f Hi ro e  in fo rm an ts  l iv in g  in  th e  b o rd e r - l in e  town o f  H a y n e sv ille ; 
(b )  t o  n o te  H ie d i f f e r e n c e s  in  apeeoh a t  th e  th r e e  age le v e ls  co rresp o n d ­
ing to  th e  agea o f  th e  Inform ant eg (c )  to  n o te  the c o n s is te n c y  o f each 
sp eak er i n  h ia  speech h a b i t s ;  (d )  t o  show th e  r e l a t i o n  between d i a l e c t a l  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  o f today  and e a r l i e r  B r i t i s h  pronuno 1 st Ions •
The medium o f  se eu rin g  th e  d e s ir e d  inform s t io n  i s  th e  work-book o f 
th e  L in g u is t ic  A tla s  o f  the  U nited  S ta te s  and Canada, H itch  was com piled 
by members o f  th e  A tla s  s ta f f *  The work-book c o n s is ts  of between e ig h t 
hundred and one thousand  words and p h ra s e s ,  a rran g ed  so as t o  e l i c i t  
re sp o n ses  cm n e a r ly  ev e ry  phase o f an ev e ry -d ay  l i f e *
The method of q u e s tio n in g  th e  In fo rm ants was one of ask ing  the ques­
t i o n  in  sueh a way t h a t  th e  in te rv ie w e r  d id  not pronounce the word d e s ire d  
i n  th e  answer* This avoided th e  problem  o f th e  in fo rm a n ts ' oopylng th e  
speech o f the in te rv ie w e r  in s te a d  o f  g iv in g  n a tu r a l  responses*
The t r a n s o r ip t i o n  of th e  reco rd s  i s  e n t i r e ly  o b je c tiv e *  P h o n e tic  
t r a n s c r i p t io n  i s  u se d , r a th e r  th a n  phonem lo, en ab lin g  th e  in te rv ie w e r  to  
show f i n e r  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  p ro n u n c ia tio n *
The s tu d y  i s  p re se n te d  in  fo u r  d iv is io n s *  From th e s e  d iv i s io n s ,  d e ­
t a i l e d  a n a ly se s  o f each sound a re  made, g iv ing  th e  frequency  o f o c cu rren c e , 
w ith  th e  p e rc en ta g e  and forms of d e v ia t io n  from th e  unm odified  phoneme*
From th e s e  d a ta  co n c lu s io n s  a r e  drawn so t o  th e  ty p e  of speech used  by 
th e  th r e e  In fo rm a n ts , th e  predom inance of the  g en era l American or sou thern  
d l a l e o t ,  end th e  p e r s i s te n c e  o f  e a r ly  B r i t i s h  foxmo*
1INTRODUCTION
H is to r i c a l  Background o f  H ay n esv ille
The to m  of H a y n e sv ille  i s  s i tu a te d  in  t h e  extrem e n o rth w e ste rn  p e r t  
of C la ib o rn e  P e r ish *  I t  i s  e q u i e t ,  p ro g re s s iv e  toira of about twarty-flve hun­
d red  p o p u la t io n , w e ll  desig n ed  to  lend  i t s e l f  to  a re se a rc h  of spoeeh 
h a b i t s  among i t s  in h a b i ta n ts *  U n ti l  th e  o i l  boom in  1921, i t  was s in g u ­
l a r l y  f ro o  from a l l  " f  or s ig n "  d i a l e o t a l  in f lu e n c e  o f  any k in d . An occa­
s io n a l  fam ily  o f  Jews and A s sy r ia n s , and one "Yankee" fam ily  added l i n g u i s t i c  
v a r i e t y ,  bu t had l i t t l e  in flu m io e  on the  n a t iv e  speech of th e  o i t is o n s  •
With the  advent o f o i l  p io d u o tio n  th e  p o p u la tio n  Jumped, a lm ost over n ig h t , 
from 1,000 to  20,000 in h a b i ta n ts *  Kany and v a r ie d  were th e  d i a l e c t s  h eard  
a t  t h i s  tim e , and g ro a t  t h e i r  in f lu e n o e , except on th e  speech  o f th o se  
A o s e  h a b i ts  w ere a lre a d y  forme d*^
The H ay n esv ille  s e tt le m e n t i s  not an old one compared to  th e  towns 
sad com m unities s tu d ie d  in  New England by the A tla s  w orkers* The p a r i s h  
I t s e l f  was in c o rp o ra te d  by a c t  of the l e g i s l a t u r e  in  1828, and i t  was named 
fo r  L o u is ia n a 's  f i r s t  governor* The l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t  read s  as fo llow s*
S e c tio n  I*  Be i t  en ac ted  by th e  S enate  and House o f R ep resen ta ­
t i v e s  of th e  S ta te  of L o u is ia n a , in  G eneral Assembly convened* That 
a l l  t h s t  p o r t io n  o f t e r r i t o r y  w ith in  the fo llo w in g  b o u n d a r ie s , to  
w it* B eginning on th e  e a s te rn  bank o f  Red R iv e r , abou t f i f t y  m iles  
n o rth w e st of th e  town o f N a to h ito e h e s , a t  th e  n o r th e rn  boundsxy l in e  
of Township t h i r t e e n ;  th en ce  e a s t .  In  th e  d i r e c t io n  of sa id  l i n e ,  to  
th e  d iv id in g  l in e  between Ranges th re e  end fo u r w est; th en ce  along 
sa id  l i n e ,  which s h a l l  form th e  w estern b o u rd ary  of th e  p a r is h  of 
O u ach ita , n o r th  to  th e  A rkansas t e r r i t o r y ;  th en ce  to  th e  main branches 
o f Red R iv e r , and descending th e  same to  th e  b e g in n in g , be end th e  same 
i s  e re c te d  i n t o  a new p a r i s h ,  t o  he c a l le d  the p a r i s h  of C la ib o rn e -2
The th re e  in fo ra a n ts  in  t h i s  re se a rc h  f a l l  in to  t h i s  c la s s*  Even th e  
youngest in fo rm an t esoaped a lm ost un sca th ed  from th e  sudden b a rra g e  of d ia ­
le c t s *  The two o ld e r  in fo rm an ts  were to o  s tro n g ly  in tre n c h e d  in  t h e i r
speech h a b i ts  to  adop t more than  am o c c as io n a l new p ro n u n c ia tio n **
D* W. H a r r is  and B* M* H u lse , The H is to ry  of C la ib o rn e  P a r ish  Loui s i -  
a n a , p* 18 .
2About sevma y e e rs  a f t e r  th e  In c o rp o ra tio n  th e re  was e g re a t  in c re a s e
o f em ig ra tio n *  " h u t ,  from 1840 to  1880, M is s is s ip p i ,  Alabama, South and
N orth C a ro lin a ,  V irg in ia ,  K entuoky, and Tennessee s e n t in  thc& r sons and
d au g h te rs  and s la v e s  by hundreds and by thousands*  In  a few y e a rs  ro a d s ,
f a m e ,  v i l l a g e s ,  ohurehes and schoo l-houaes were to  be  found a l l  o v er th e  
_2
purchase*  The s e t t l e r s  were h o n e s t ,  hard-w ork ing  people who oame to  moke 
t h e i r  hone in  t h i s  new t e r r i t o r y *  Beeeuae o f th e  f e r t i l i t y  of th e  s o i l ,  
th e  p ro d ig io u s  f o r e s t s ,  and the  abundance of w ild  game, the new in h a b i ta n ts  
p ro sp e red  u n t i l  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  " l a t e  bloody war* In  1861*
D uring th e  rush  o f  b u ild in g  new homes and s e t t l i n g  new com m unities, 
many sm all v i l l a g e s  and community o e n te rs  earns in to  b e in g  in  th e  p a r ish *
Some e f  th e s e  s t i l l  e x i s t  end have grown l a r g e r ,  w h ile  o th e r s  d ie d  out 
a l to g e th e r*  One o f th e  most im p o rtan t o f  th e s e  v i l l a g e s  was old Baynes* 
v lllO jV fcieh  OSe s  in to  being when Hr • J  * C* T a y lo r opened a sm all r e t a i l  
s to r e  in  1848* For a few y e a rs  p r io r  t o  t h a t  d a te  th e re  had been one o r 
two s to r e s  in  th e  v i e i n i t y ,  and o th e rs  were opened la te r *  A f te r  the  ru sh  
o f  1880, th e  community grew r a p id ly ,  and se v e ra l I n d u s t r ie s  came in to  ex­
is te n c e )  f a m in g  th e n ,  as a lw ay s, was th e  c h ie f  of th ese*
Sometime a f t e r  1848 a new town s i t e  was s e le c te d ,  one m ile  n o r th ,  and 
th e  p re s e n t  town of New H ay n esv ille  was s e t t le d *  The prim ary reaeo n  fo r  
th e  change was the  fo o t th a t  th e  L* and N. W* R ailro ad  d id  not run th rough  
Old H ay n esv ille*  One of th e  e l t l f e n s  , who was h e lp in g  to  build  th e  r a i l *  
ro a d , seeu red  the r e a l  e s t a t e  in  and around New H ay n esv ille  , th en  promoted 
a campaign to  store th e  o ld  town to  a p o in t  n ea r th e  r a i l r o a d  s t a t i o n ,  which 
was t o  be birr h is  p ro p e rty *  A nother reaso n  f o r  the  change was th a t  the govern­
ment would n o t e s ta b l i s h  two p o s t o f f ic e s  so o lo se  to g e th e r*  Ahat w ith  th e
* I b ld % p .  2 1 .
8new p en t o f f ic e  end r a i l r o a d  s t a t i o n  in  a n o th e r  l o o a l i t y  th e  c itizen ®  were 
a I s  o a t com pelled t o  more In  o rd e r to  be saved from com plete is o la t io n *
The new town grew slow ly  a t  f i r s t *  The peop le  l iv e d  In  te n t s  and in  
the  books of s te re o  u n t i l  homes oould be b u i l t*  In  s p i t e  of th e  fo o t th a t  
th e  ra ilw a y  company prom ised a d e p o t, a box o a r  served  th e  purpose f o r  about 
fo u r y ea rs*
The teem was in c o rp o ra te d  in  1861* fo llo w in g  the  w ar, th e  few s e t t l e r s  
who w ere l e f t  s tru g g le d  a lo n g , making new ad ju s tm en ts  o r  moving away as  
n e c e s s i ty  deaandedj th e  p ro m isin g  f u tu r e  o f the  l i t t l e  community had been 
s h a t te r e d  f e r  the tim e  being*
The new conm nnlty  s u f fe re d  many h a rd sh ip s*  The heavy r a i n f a l l  and 
r e s u l t in g  f lo o d s  h in d ered  th e  farm ing a c t iv i t y *  The people were no t w i l l ­
in g  to  ta x  them se lv es  f e r  th e  new sch o o l system , and so d id  n o t tak e  ad­
v an tag e  of th e  power g iven t o  them to  le v y  a p a r ish  ta x  fo r  t h a t  purpose*
The la n d s  donated  by Congress were unw isely  m anaged, o f te n  being  so ld  o r  
re n te d  w ith o u t r e c e ip t  of foods f o r  th e  r e n t  or s a le *  The ru le  of th e  
" c a rp e t-b a g g e rs ” caused ed u ca tio n  to  f a l l  in to  d is re p u te  and the p eo p le  
l o s t  co n fid en ce  i n  i t s  fu tu re *
However, in  s p i t e  o f a l l  th e s e  h a rd s h ip s ,  the community grew , p ro sp e r­
i t y  re tu rn e d  a f t e r  many y e e r s ,  and th e  s tu rd y  sons of the  s o i l  were rewarded 
by a s te a d y  growth and in c re a s e  in  th e  n a t iv e  w ea lth  and p o p u la tio n *
L in g u is t ic  Background o f  H ay n esv ille  
L in g u i s t i c a l l y ,  H a y n esv ille  i s  s i tu a te d  a t  a v an tag e  p o in t ,  on th e  
b o rd e r - l in e  between the speech of th e  deep South and th a t  o f  th e  g en e ra l
9 These f a c t s  and d a te s  were o b ta in ed  from the c i t i e e n a , fo r no p r in te d  
m a tte r  i s  a v a i la b le  on th e  p erio d  of change from Old to Hew H aynesv ille*
4A m erican a rea*  Soma o f  th e  in h a b ita n t*  speak a pure so u th e rn  apeeoh 
( in e lu d in g  a l l  i t s  su b -s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n s ; ,  some lean  s tro n g ly  tow ard 
S* A*, w h ile  o th e rs  u se  a m ix tu re  of th e  two* To th e  l i n g u i s t , t h i s  com- 
■ u n ity  i s  a s to re h o u se  of in te r e s t in g  m a te r ia l*  Many of th e  d if f e r e n c e s  
between th e  d ia l e o t s  a re  v ery  o b v io u s , even to  the layman; many a re  more 
su b tle  and r e n a in  to  be d e ten n in ed  by th e  s p e c i a l i s t*
Cla 1 borne P a r is h  was s e t t l e d  from th e  beginning  p r im a r ily  by so u th ­
e rn e rs  coming from o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  South* When th e  f l r s ty 4 r s l l  makers 
headed tow ard th e  u n ex p lo red  *-nd u n s e t t le d  West from the "o ld  co u n try "  o f 
Alabama, G eorg ia , and th e  C a ro l in e s ,  th ey  n a tu r a l ly  b ro u g h t t h e i r  n a t iv e  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  ad th  th e n , and th ey  r e ta in e d  th e s e  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  because  
th e r e  was v e ry  l i t t l e  o u ts id e  c o n ta c t  t o  cause  a change* With the  o ld e r  
p eo p le  eame mi " o ld -fa s h io n e d 11 apeeoh which i s  s t i l l  heard  to  some e x te n t 
among menbers o f  th e  o ld e s t  l iv in g  g en e ra tio n *  The o r ig in  o f  most of t h i s  
sp eech , a s  w i l l  be seam l a t e r ,  can be tra c e d  d i r e c t l y  back to e a r l i e r  
B r i t i s h  speech* A lthough i n to  th e  ngw I s o la te d  community th e  o ld  speech 
was r e ta in e d  by th e  o ld e r  g e n e ra tio n , th e  c h ild re n  f e l t  a w ider In f lu e n c e  
o f  background th ro u g h  th e  new school te a o h e r s ,  p reaeh e ra , and c h ild re n  com­
in g  from o th e r  s e c t io n s  o f th e  coun try*
The Alabamans and Georgians bed found th i s  s p a rs e ly  s e t t l e d  land 
du ring  the m ig ra tio n  o f abou t 1649* These two s ta t e s  gave th e  m a jo r ity  
of the o l t l s e n s  t o  t h i s  new p a r ish *  Many of the  a n c e s to rs  o f th e se  
fro n tie rsm e n  had come to  Alabwa, th rough  G eorg ia , end through th e  C a ro lin as  
from E ngland . T h is was the  e a s e .  I n te r e s t in g ly  enough, itth th e  l in e a g e  o f
th e  th r e e  in fo rm an ts  q u es tio n ed  in  t h i s  research *  The p a re n ts  of the o ld e s t  
in fo rm an ts  and th e  g ran d p a ren ts  of th e  youngest came from th e  so u th ern  and
sso u th  c o n tro l  p o r t  o f A ls to n s ,  having moved th e re  in  t h e i r  youth from 
G eorgia o r C aro lina*
When C la ib o rn e  P a r ish  mas s e t t l e d ,  i t  covered e g re a t  d ea l more t e r ­
r i t o r y  than  i t  d ees  today* d u rin g  i t s  in fa n c y  th e r e  oame a co lony  of 
Germans, Count Von Lean w ith  th r e e  hundred fo llo w e rs  In  h is  en tourage*
A f te r  a  sen te n ce  o f " p e rp e tu a l banishm ent" from Germaxir, he had come to  
L ou lsim ia  t o  make h la  home* By o cn g re ss lo n a l d ec ree  th e  Germans were 
g ran ted  a  la r g e  t r a o t  of la n d  tw elv e  m iles  w est o f  the p re s e n t  p a r is h  s e a t ,  
Homer* (T his t r a c t  is  noe in  a n o th e r  p a r ish * )  The community, Germantown, 
had i t s  own m in is te r ,  p h y s ic ia n ,  m echanics, e tc * ,  and held  e v e ry th in g  in  
common* "h e re  th e  co lony  engaged in  a g r ic u l tu r e  and m erch an d isin g , end suc­
ceeded w e ll*  T h e ir  m e re a n tlie  b u s in ess  was sm all a t  f i r s t ,  b u t g ra d u a lly  
in c re a se d  t i l l  In  1870, th e y  d id  a b u s in e ss  which ag g reg a ted  one hundred 
thousand  d o lh rs  ($100 ,000j*  T h e ir b u s in e s s  was oonduoted on th e  c r e d i t  
sy stem , and a l a r g e  number o f  t h e i r  custom ers f a i l in g  to  s e t t l e ,  in  1871 
th e y  fa ile d *  Bad th e y  en fo rced  c o l l e c t io n s ,  they  m ight have co n tin u ed  to  
p ro sp e r  f in a n c ia l ly *  bu t r e c a l l in g  to  mind the& r own d i s t r e s s e s  y e a rs  be­
f o r e ,  and the a id  and sympathy ex tended  t o  them a t  t h a t  t im e , th ey  deep ly  
sym pathised w ith t h e i r  cu s to m ers , who l o s t  t h e i r  a l l  in  the  g re a t C iv i l  War, 
and th e y  could n o t fin d  in  t h e i r  h e a r ts  to  opp ress  them*
Of th e  so t i r e  co lony  th e r e  a r e  now l e f t  on ly  a few s c a t te r e d  members
and a few Goman names* In  s p i te  o f  the s o c ia l  end economic in te rc o u rs e  
between t h i s  group and th e  n a t iv e  s e t t l e r s ,  I t  cannot be sa id  th e t  th e re  
was any more than  a v ery  c a su a l l i n g u i s t i c  In f lu e n c e , i f  any a t  a l l*  I t  
i s  knom  d e f i n i t e l y  th a t  the th r e e  in fo rm an ts  in te rv iew ed  In  th i s  re se a rc h
^D* W* B a r r ie  and B* M* B u lse , ib id * , p* 92*
6w ere n o t in f lu e n c e d  l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  toy th e  d escen d an ts  of th la  German 
co lo n y  •
H a y n esv ille  I s  so  f a r  removed from sou th  L ou isiana  th a t  i t  doss no t 
fo o l th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  "Cajun" end o th e r  French d i a l e c t s .
A word i s  In  o rd e r  h e re  reg a rd in g  th e  p o s s ib le  in f lu e n c e  of Negro 
speech in  t h i s  l o c a l i t y .  I t  i s  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e re  i s ,  as  a r u l e ,  s u r ­
p r i s in g ly  l i t t l e  r e a c t io n  upon each o th e r  by Hie speech o f w h ite  people 
or N egioes* Negro speech appears  to  be in flu e n o e d  by w h ite  sp eech  only 
when N egroes, to  an a p p re c ia b le  d eg ree , a re  i s o la te d  among la rg e  numbers 
o f  w h ite  p eo p le , th e  N egroes o f  th e  deep South have not ex p e rien ced  
sueh i s o l a t i o n  s in e e  e a r ly  c o lo n ia l  days and t h e i r  sp eech  has changed 
o n ly  v ery  slow ly  s in c e  t h a t  t im e .  The speech  of w h ite  peop le  co rresp o n d ­
in g ly  ap p ears  to  ta k e  on Fegro  q u a l i ty  on ly  when people l iv e  in  r e l a t i v e  
i s o l a t i o n  from la r g e  numbers o f  t h e i r  own raoe and a r e ,  in s te a d ,  su rrounded  
by la r g e  numbers of Negroes* This c o n d it io n  e x i s t s  o n ly  i n  c e r t a in  a g r i ­
c u l tu r a l  s e c tio n s  th e r e  th e  Negro p o p u la tio n  outnumbers th e  w h ite  popu la­
t i o n ,  and ih e r e  t h l t e  women and c h i ld re n  h e a r  c o n s ta n tly  th e  speech of house 
s e r v a n ts ,  and w h ite  men th e  speeoh o f f i e l d  o r  i n d u s t r i a l  la b o re rs *  Haynes­
v i l l e ,  being  in  th e  h i l l  o o u n tzy , i s  n o t In  an a re a  where th e se  c o n d itio n s  
of p o p u la tio n  im balance p re v a il*  Ih e re  i s ,  th e r e fo r e ,  an u n u su a lly  sm all 
degree  o f Negro in f lu e n c e  on the speech o f th e  people of Ilavnes-villa*
S o c la l  Baokgrcurd of Bayne s v i l le
The s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  p re se n t-d a y  H ay n esv ille  d i f f e r  m arkedly 
from  th o se  of th e  time when H ay n esv ille  was young* Today th e r e  a r e  f iv e  
b e a u t i f u l  e h u rc h e s , th re e  la r g e  b r lo k  schoo l b u i ld in g s ,  a h o s p i t a l ,  paved
7s t r e e t s ,  cod many lo v e ly  homes* L i te r a r y  and music c lu b s , Boy Scout 
T ro o p s , c iv ic  c lu b s ,  e tc * ,  h s lp  to  promote b a t t e r  c i t i z e n s h ip .  S ince 1925 
s  ehuroh member is  no lo n g e r  suspended fo r  dancing* S o c ia l w e lfa re  p rob ­
lem s a r e  few and a re  u s u a lly  hand led  th rough  th e  ohurehes and c iv ic  c lubs*  
Poor r a i l r o a d  f a c i l i t i e s  have done more than any th ing  e ls e  to  r e ta rd  th e  
grow th o f th e  t o m • Fov t h a t  a paved highway runs th ro u g h  H a y n e s v il le ,  
th e  town has more o u ts id e  c o n ta c t ,  and co n seq u en tly  th e  c u l tu r a l  s id e  o f 
l i f e  i s  b roadening*
8INFORMANTS
W ith th e  fo reg o in g  p ic tu re  of th e  town o f H a y n esv ille  i n  m ind, i t  is  
a p rop 0 8  a t  t h i s  p o in t  to  g iv e  p a r t ic u le  r  in fo rm a tio n  about the  th r e e  i n ­
form ants*  They were ohosen because  th ey  w ere rep r e s e r t  s t i v e  o f th r e e  gen­
e ra t io n s *
Dr* B ernard  Bloch s a y s ,
A ll d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  a d ia l e c t  based  on th e  speech of a s in g le  
person  or even of two o r  more persons ( o r  indeed  of any number s h o r t  
of th e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n ^ , a r e  opsn t o  th e  s u s p ic io n  of re c o rd in g , in  
p a r t  a t  l e a s t ,  in d iv id u a l  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of speech r a th e r  than  a d ia ­
le c t*  But th i s  c h a rg e , which is  urged o n ly  r a r e ly  nowadays, a p p lie s  
w ith  e q u a l fo rc e  no t on ly  t o  t h e  many s u c c e s s fu l  l i n g u i s t i c  a t l a s e s  
o f European c o u n t r ie s ,  b u t to  every s tu d y  th a t  h a s  been made o f  th e  
speech of any c o u n try , s e c t io n  or community • In  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  we 
may s e t  up th e  fo llo w in g  'p o s t u l a t e '  f o r  the sc ie n c e  of l i n g u i s t i c  
geography—an assum ption  not s u s c e p t ib le  of p ro o f  (o r  a t  l e a s t  n ev e r 
y e t  p rovedj b u t u n d erly in g  a l l  th e  methods and r e s u l t s  of t h a t  s c ie n c e :  
That th e  speech o f one p e rso n , bom  in  a g iven community of n a t iv e  p a r ­
e n t s ,  i f  he has spent a l l  or n e a r ly  a l l  of h is  l i f e  ( in c lu d in g  e s p e c i­
a l l y  the  f i r s t  tw enty  y e a rsJ  in  th e  p la c e  of h is  b i r t h ,  and has a s s o c i­
a te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  or c h ie f ly  w ith  o th e r  n a t iv e s  of th e  same community, 
p rov ided  in  a d d it io n  t h a t  he has n o t been su b jec te d  in  an abnormal de­
g ree  to  th e  in f lu e n c e  of form al e d u ca tio n  o r  o f s tr a n g e r s  re a re d  e l s e ­
w here , may be co n s id e red  t y p i c a l ,  a t  l e a s t  in  i t s  m ajor f e a t u r e ,  o f  
th e  d ia le o t  spoken in  t h a t  oommunity by p erso n s of th e  same g enera­
t i o n  and s o c ia l  s ta tu s *
LaD elle K endrick Bice 
[ l a d £ l  k £  n d r x k  b a ^ t s ]
The youngest in fo rm a n t, Mrs* LaD elle K endrick B ice , was born  June 29, 
1905* She a tte n d e d  grammar sch o o l and was g raduated  from the lo c a l  high 
school In  1928. A f te r  g ra d u a tio n  she a tte n d e d  fo r  one term  th e  n earb y  
L o u is ian a  S ta te  Normal C o llege  a t  N a to h lto o h e s , L ou isiana*  Her a c t i v i t i e s  
d u rin g  th i s  p e rio d  were p r in c ip a l ly  a t h l e t i c s  and church  work* For a s h o r t  
t im e , she was th e  s o c ia l r e p o r te r  f o r  the  weekly new spaperj o c c a s io n a lly
®Dr* B ernard B loch , The Treatm ent o f Middle K nglish F in a l end P re -  
c o n so n an ta l B In  th e  P re s e n t- bay Speech of New E ngland, I n tro d u c t io n ,  pp. 
S-4* U npublished Ph*f>* B ias a r t  a t  io n  of Brown U n iv e r s i ty ,  19S6.
9she w ro te  news a r t i o l e s  and covered s p e o ia l  events*  A f te r  g iv in g  up t h i s  
w ork, she was employed as a g ro cery  c le r k  fo r  a s h o r t  tim e*
She was m arried  in  1926 to  Eugene F* R ic e , a n a t iv e  of Wans f i e l d ,  
L o u is ia n a , who has a b o u t the seme s o c ia l  and ed u c a tio n a l background ae 
aha* The u n io n  i s  moat c o n g e n ia l• Both husband and w ife  a r e  devout 
members o f th e  C h r is t ia n  or " D isc ip le s  o f C h r is t” ch u rc h . She does e 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  r e l ig io u s  wo r i r ~  te a c h e s  Sunday S choo l, and be longs t o  th e  
B ib le  o lub  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  c h u rc h • She r e c e n t ly  has jo in e d  a sewing club*  
For read in g  m a te r ia l  Mrs* B ios p r e f e r s  th e  B ib le  to  a l l  o th e r  read* 
lng  m a tte r*  The d a l ly  papers  keep h e r  a b re a s t  of c u rre n t a f f a i r s ;  f o r  
f i c t i o n  and f o r  a r t i c l e s  o f  I n t e r e s t  to  th e  h o u sew ife , she goes to  th e  b e s t  
n a g a tin e s  fo r  women* Bar m ajor i n t e r e s t s  a re  in  h e r  house and h e r  flo w er 
garden •
Bor s o c ia l  c o n ta c ts  a re  p r im a r i ly  th rough  th e  ohuroh* Here she meets 
sch o o l t e a c h e r s ,  b u s in e ss  p e o p le , fa rm ers , and o i l  f i e ld  w orkers*
In  th e  l a s t  few y e a r s ,  she and h e r  husband have sp en t t h e i r  v aca ­
t io n s  in  t r a v e l ,  going to  F lo rid a  to  v i s i t  r e l a t i v e s ,  to  th e  G ulf C o a s t, 
and as f a r  V est as Hew Mexico*
H er m other and f a th e r  were b o rn  end re a re d  in  C la ib o rn e  p e r is h  and 
e ra  new 63 and 70 y e a rs  o ld  re s p e c t iv e ly *  They have f iv e  c h ild re n *  T h e ir  
i n t e r e s t s  a re  p r a c t i c a l l y  th e  same as W rs. B lc o 's*  They were eduoated  in  
the p u b lic  sc h o o ls  o f  th e  p a r i s h ,  and th e  f a th e r  a tte n d e d  a watoh making 
sch o o l i n  6 t*  L o u is , M is so u r i ,  b e fo re  opening h is  own jew e lry  shop , in  
B a y n e sv illa *
C a l l ie  A* Akin 
I k ^ l r  t yk r n ]
The m iddle-aged  in fo rm a n t, Mrs* C a l l ie  A* A kin, was a t  th e  tim e o f
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th e  in te rv ie w  in  h e r e a r ly  s ix t i e s *  She te d  sp e n t moat o f h e r  l i f e  in  
• r  n e e r  H ay n esv ille *  H er e d u c a tio n  o o n e ia ta  of t h a t  o f fe r e d  in  th e  coun­
t r y  s e h o o ls  o f  th e  l i t t l e  ocmmucity* From e a r l i e s t  c h ild h o o d , she  has
te d  an avid t h i r s t  fo r  knowledge end ed u ca tio n *  b u t being den ied  th e s e
a d v a n ta g e s , she began te ac h in g  In  th e  co u n try  schools*  W hile te e c h in g ,  
sh e  to o k  an s e t  i r e  p a r t  in  community a f f a i r s  such as  o b u rch , s in g in g  
s c h o o ls ,  and s o o ia l  a f f a i r s  in  vogua d u rin g  t e r  youth*
A f te r  te a c h in g  fo r  a few y e a r s ,  she m a rried  a p rom ising  young fa rm e r , 
who d ie d  d u rin g  th e  t h i r d  y e a r  of m a rr ia g e , le a v in g  h e r w ith one c h i ld ,  a 
heme, 1 W e-s  to  o k , and a farm* W hile a widow, she managed h e r  f « » ,  in c re a se d  
h e r  p r o p e r ty ,  and developed  i n to  a shrewd b u s in e ss  woman, d r iv in g  a hard  
b a rg e ! n ,  g a in in g  th e  re s  p e r t  of a l l *
From t e r  second m a r r ia g e , fo u r  o h lld re n  wars born* During a l l  th e  
long s t r u g g le ,  she  n ev er lo o t  t e r  d e s ir e  f o r  a h ig h e r  e d u c a tio n . When 
h e r  o h i ld rm  grew up and a tte n d e d  schoo l and c o l le g e ,  she gave them ev ery  
p o ss ib le  advan tage because  of th e  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  she had m issed*
Today, she i s  u n u su a lly  a c t iv e  fo r  one h e r  age , maneges h e r  v a r ie d
b u s in e ss  in  t o  re a t s ,  a t te n d s  ch u rch , and spends most o f h e r  sp a re  tim e 
read in g *  She read s  on ly  such th in g s  as  news a r t i c l e s ,  a f f a i r s  of th e  d ay , 
and e d u c a tio n a l a r t i s l e a *  She l i s t e n s  to  le o tu r e s  over th e  ra d io —b u t 
n ev er "w astes t i n e "  on f i c t i o n .
She ta k e s  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  in  o rd in a ry  s o o ia l  a f f a i r s ,  becau se  she 
th in k s  th e y  a l s o  a r e  a w aste  c f  tim e* She Is  e s s e n t i a l l y  a b u s in e ss  woman 
who has been  handicapped by household d u tie s*  Her t r a v e l  has not been ex ­
t e n s i v e ,  b u t when she does t r a v e l  her keen sen ses  e r e  a l e r t ,  and v e ry  few 
th in g s  escape t e r  a t t e n t i o n .  She i s  an I n te r e s t in g  c o n v e r s a t io n a l is t*  Her
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e k ie f  concen t i s  f o r  h e r  c h i ld r e n ,  ih o ,  in  t u r n ,  adore end r e s p e c t  her*
In  A  o r t —she is  th e  me t r i e  rob  of t h e  o la n  •
Benjamin F ra n k lin  War ran
tb  ** -z n wwrx n l
Hr* Benjamin F ra n k lin  W arren, the o ld e s t  in fo rm a n t, was a t  th e  tim e
o f th e  in te rv ie w  e ig h ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o ld*  He i s  a ty p ic a l  example of th e
o ld e r  g e n e ra t io n ,  riao merited h e rd , hun ted  and f is h e d  a g r e a t  d e a l ,  and 
n ev er a tte n d e d  eoheol* In s te a d  o f ta k in g  advan tage  of th e  meagre oppor** 
t u n l t l s s  o f  th e  d ay , he p re fe r re d  t o  roam th e  woods or v i s i t  the  o th e r  
f a rm e rs | c o n se q u e n tly , he n e v e r  le a rn e d  t o  re a d  or w rite *  He is  n o t  m ar- 
r le d  end is  su p p o rted  e n t i r e ly  th ro u g h  th e  g e n e ro s ity  of h is  s is te r *
He n ev e r a t te n d s  ch u rch , n ev er goes to  any s o o ia l  a f f a i r s ,  oan no t 
read  th e  d a i ly  p a p e rs , and h as  doubt as to  th e  a u th e n t i c i ty  of th e  v o iee s  
h eard  o r e r  th e  rad io *  B is d u t ie s  in  everyday l i f e  c o n s is t  s o le ly  of ta k in g  
c a re  o f h im se lf*  Be walks a g r e a t  d e a l and v i s i t s  a f r ie n d  a t  h is  work 
in  th e  o i l  f i e l d ;  t h i s  man read s  to  him and d is c u s s e s  the  a f f a i r s  o f th e  
day* T ogether they  s e t t l e  many a f f a i r s  o f s ta te *
0 .  F* 1* i s  ex trem ely  o p in io n a te d , and b ia s e d ,  and i s  an in h e re n t 
n e g s t iv is t*  For e n te r ta in m e n t sad amusement he g iv es  f r e e  ad v ice  t o  a l l  
th e  c o lo re d  people  in  the neighborhood—on any s u b je c t  from r a i s in g  ch ick en s 
to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f th e  n e x t  p r e s id e n t ia l  e le c t io n *
Bis t r a v e l  has been lim ite d *  Onoe in  h is  youth  he v i s i t e d  Hew O rle a n s ,
and he made a n o th e r  t r i p  t o  v i s i t  r e l a t iv e s  In  so u th e rn  Alabama and n o r th e rn
F lo rid a*
Be was q u i te  p le a se d  when asked t o  help  in  reo o rd ln g  some o f the o ld e r
fmrns and ways o f say ing  th in g s*  Throughout th e  in te rv ie w  he ta lk e d  f r e e l y ,
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gave much v a lu a b le  in fo  m a t !  on ad was s o rry  when th e  in te rv ie w  wss over* 
Be had no t r o u b le  in  ass w aring th e  q u e s tio n s  and did n o t h e s i t a t e  in  h is  
resp o n ses*  Bis n en n e r wee e a s y , h is  a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e  in te rv ie w e r  was 
p le a s a n t ,  end he bed no i n t e r e s t  in  im proving h is  language*
by re a so n  of look of e d u ca tio n  and any p a r t io u la r  a m b itio n , h is  
apeeoh i s  t b t  n a t u r a l ,  o ld * fa sh io n ed  speeoh of s e v e ra l  g e n e ra tio n s  ago* 
Many a f  h is  pronuno 1 s t  i o n s ,  which a r e  now c a l le d  " d i a l e c t a l / '  can be
c
tre o e d  d i r e c t l y  to  B r i t i s h  speeoh of fo rm er c e n tu r i e s .  His com placency 
p re v e n ts  any change in  h im se lf  o r h is  spaeeh*
^Cf* S h ap te r  IV
IS
PURPOSE
The purpose o f t h i s  th e s i s  i s  fo u r - fo ld  i (a ) to  de term ine  th e  amourt 
and ty p e s  o f  g e w n l  American tod sou th e r e  speeoh oha r e c t e r i s t i c s  1b th e  
•peech o f  th e  th r e e  in fo rm an ts  l iv in g  1b th e  b o rd e r - l in e  town of H ayres- 
v i l l e j  (b ) t o  Bote th e  d iffe re B o e a  In  apeeoh a t  th re e  age lo re  la t (o) t o  
a e te  hoe o o b s la te n t  eaoh sp eak er i s  In  h is  apeeoh h a b i t s ;  (d) to  show th e  
r e l a t i o n  o f  d i a l e c t a l  foiwa o f to d ay  to  e a r ly  B r i t is h  forms*
MEDIUM OF IWVESTIGATIOK
The m edian of se cu rin g  the d e s ir e d  i n f o r m t lo n  was th e  w ork-book o f  
th e  L in g u is t ic  A tla s  o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and Canada, ahloh was com piled 
by nenbere of the A tla s  s t a f f *  The work-book eons l e t s  of between e ig h t 
hundred and one thousand  words and p h ra s e s v a rran g ed  so as to  e l l e i t  
re sp o n ses  about evefy  phase of an everyday l i f e *
The nethod of q u est to n in g  th e  in form ant was one of ask ing  th e  ques­
t i o n  In  such a way so th a t  th e  in te rv ie w e r  d id  no t pronounce th e  word 
d e s ir e d  in  th e  answer* This avoided the  problem of the  In fo rm a n t 's  oopy- 
iqg  th e  in te r v ie w e e s  speeoh in s te a d  o f g iv in g  h is  n a tu ra l  response*  The 
f o o te r  of tim e was no t c o n s id e re d , and co n seq u en tly  th e  in fo rm an ts  sp en t 
many h o u rs  In  unguarded c o n v e rsa tio n *
Tory o f te n  a few ac q u ired  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  would s l i p  in to  the speeoh 
o f in fo rm an ts  L* I* ,B % an d  C* A« A* Whan suoh o b v io u sly  u n n a tu ra l ex p re s ­
s io n s  and pronuno 1 a tIo n s  w ere h e a rd , they  were o a r e f b l ly  v e r i f i e d  in  a 
c o n v e rsa tio n a l s i tu a t io n *  The o ld e s t  infoxmant ,  B* F* W*, was n e v e r  on the  
d e fe n s iv e  and r a th e r  to o k  p r id e  In  h is  speeoh, say in g  t h a t  th e  modern v e rs io n  
o f suoh and suoh [ j x  t j n •  x ty ) a word was never heard  d u ring  h is  youth* 
The t r u n s o r ip t io n  o f thie re c o rd s  Is  e n t i r e ly  o b je o tiv e *  The method o f
i
re c o rd in g  is  t h a t  u sed  by th e  L ln g u is tlo  A t l a s * C lose t r a n s c r ip t io n  i s
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a iB d ( r a th e r  th a n  b road  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  t o  onablo th e  in te rv ie w e r  t o  show 
f in e r  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p ro n u n c ia tio n . Thia fo ra  o f  t r a n a o r ip t lo n  proved to  
be an  in v a lu a b le  a i d ,  as  w ell as a n e c e s s i ty ,  in  d e te rm in in g  th e  shades 
o f d if f e r e n c e s  in  p ro n u n c ia tio n .
Bo a tte m p t ia  ms da in  t h i a  s tudy  t o  e s ta b l i s h  a c o r r e c t  or In o o r re o t
s ta n d a rd  o f  p ro n u n c ia tio n . N a t io n a l  u se  based upon th e  speeoh of educated
sp eak ers  a b id e s  as  th e  on ly  g en e ra l s ta n d a rd  vhioh has reco g n ized  v a lu e  in
7
American E n g lish . The on ly  purpose la  to  t r a n s c r ib e  ik t h  as much ao cu rao y , 
and a s  o a r e fu l ly  a s  p o s s ib le ,  th e  f in e  v a r i a t io n s .  The re c o rd s  a re  reo o rd s  
of f a o t ,  n o t  of th e o r ie s  or p e rso n a l p re fe re n c e s .
Such d e lica te  nuances and d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  as  t im b re , 
rhythm , and p i tc h  a r e  no t reco rd ed  i a  t h i s  s tu d y . Although th e s e  q u a l i t i e s  
have a d e f i n i t e  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  speech p a t te r n  of any in d iv id u a l ,  or 
o f  a d i a l e c t ,  t h ^  could n o t be in c lu d ed  in  a re se a rc h  of t h i s  ty p e .  The 
p i te h  and rhythm  p a t te r n s  of the so u th ern  and General American speeoh a r e  
d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  b u t th ey  had to  be s e e r i f io e d  in  a re se a rc h  
of t h i s  k in d . T h is  l im i ta t io n ,  however, does no t J e o p a rd is e  the  v a lu e  of 
th e  reco rded  sounds, s in c e  th e  prim ary i n t e r e s t  i s  in  p ro n u n c ia tio n . The 
fe a tu re s  of n a s a l i t y  and undue len g th en in g  of the  phonemes w ere recorded  
in  t h i s  m ark. The le x ic a l  v a r ia t io n s  a re  of extrem e i n t e r e s t ,  and are  
l i s t e d  i n  C hapter 1 .
The au th o r  was n o t  I n te r e s te d  in  any one p a r t i c u la r  phonetic  f e a tu r e  
o r  group o f  f e a tu r e s  more th a n  a n o th e r .  A n  sounds a re  of equal im portance 
and a r e  t r e a te d  as  such in  th e  a n a ly s is  • The o b je c t  i s  to  g e t a com posite 
p ic tu r e  o f the  speech  a t  th re e  age-1 e r e l s ,  r a th e r  th an  a c ro e a -s e c t io n  or 
sam ple o f  p e c u l ia r  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  and id io s y n c ra s ie s  • The sh e e r  len g th  
and scope of the work-book p reven ted  m ajor a t t e n t io n  t o  th e s e .  A lthough a few 
exnmples did a p p e a r , th ey  a re  t r e a te d  a s  e x c e p tio n a l ,  not t y p i c a l .
* 0 . P . K rapp, The E n g lish  Language in  Am erica, p .  12.
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CHAPTER I
WORK-SHEETS SBGWIWG LEXICAL VARIANTS
1  « M w A A n W A  B W A*B
t w o t u t 1'  u t u ^
t h m 9  r i * 9  r  ± 9 *  r i
f o u r t 9 ‘ f o ^ f h u  *
2  f i T #
- ~ . * X  
f a  ▼ f t i  T f A * '
• i x a x ' k a a z : k a a  x k a
a  e v e n •  f - ^ w a  n a  £  v a  n S £  b nI
t i g h t e x t •  i t •  z  t
5  B i n e * z  B n .  n B I B n n ‘ n
t e n t x An t £ xn t i £ n
• l t f f l B 1  f T 3 B f  >1  £  WB 1  6. bm1
tW £  9 T t w f  a  f t w  £ e  ▼
4  t h i r t e e n 0 s r t i n d y t  *■ B ^  3 1  i  n
f o u r t e e n f o ^  r t i n f o u  t i n f o ' ^ t  i  n
t w e n t y t w z  n  z t w x  & t  X t w z  s t x
t w e n t y - a e r e n t w z  n z  s  £ ▼ a  b t w z  n t z  e  £  v  a  & t w x  n t z  a z b m
i
5  t h i r t y 0  r d  z B r t  z ^ 7 d * X
f o r t y f  ;) r d  x f  j r t l f  ; r d i
e e v e n t y •  £*▼ a  n d  x 6  £  ▼ a  n t  Z a  £  * m t  x
b o n d r e d h  rv n d r  z  d h  a  n d r  z  d h A * n d  9  d
5  t h e  f i r e t  ( o n e f r i t m n f  A f 8
t h e  a e o o n d i  e  k  9  n a  £  k a  n  n a  £  g a  n
t h e  f i f t h f ! 3 f r f x a  f t  mafr'n f  z  f
t h e  e i x t h i i k i ^ i  S> i x  k i  m i n b  x  k e
7  ( e >  k *  e e i d  i t o n l y ; w  a *  n  r  e w a  n t a
o n c e  
h e  e e i d  i t ; t w i c e a t w a t i  a
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1 (C o n t'd )
7 (b ) a l l  a t  oaoa
tw ic e  aa good
■£-d wa n 8 
tw ^ x s se* go 4 d
£ t d w ^ n ts
tw a i  8 A x gud
31 t a  w a n  ^ 8
6 January d^2enJuw ^.Arx d^ x n jaw  £ r  t
F t b m i y f t  b j u ^  t r i f t  b j a w t r i f  £ bwu £. ‘^ 1
A p ril e - i p r a  ^
9
e r p r u l p ru l
1 Tuesday
c
t^ u sd x t^UEdT t  J  usd r
Wednesday wx n td x w €.* n*dx w x ned i
Thursday $7*sdT 0ZT 8d X
S a tu rd a y , Sabbath %3tdT dn- j* s a? d ^  dx « a ndx 85? d ^ d J
4 geed morning*
5 a f te rn o o n
gu* d *© '' niA)
%. f t  a nu ** n
g-zrd m ^ rn x ^) 
(a n t  9 1 nu 3 n) 
iT n lA/rj
, dgu* mo'n x n 
i m x  n
6 good day I h^udi du gTT d:<sx
7 ercm ing xwnx n
«
na/x t n A i t
1 Do you say  'good 
n ig i t*
o
nda  t
5 We s t a r t  t o  m i t S  A?n A p s a n Apb
> d
do* l a .
4 The sun) ro se kejrm  A p ro   ^ * kA m^y\p
6 We wort u n t i l )  
su n se t
s a  n  dacun s a  n a l  t d ark
7 y e s te rd a y 3 €. s t d T  d€z 1 t s tr d e  Tu i 3 x s t  X  d T
8 Do you say *Be earns)
4
a a  ndz b^fo3 1 3tJ a t  0  wik a go* u
1 (a )  Do you say * ls  he 
con ing)
s a  ndx 9  w i'k 8 a  nd i  w i  k a  wi *■ k
(b j d a rk d d ^  rk dm a k d a ^  rk
(o) we work from) ksd% n t^ > k e m t d<?i l ^ i  t : i  1 dm : k
2 tomorrow t a  m n r r a t d  n a r a t  a  m s t r <9
6 s h a t  tim e  i s  i t ;a:x »  1 1 i t d A lm t ^ ' im  i *  x t rf / 7 a t  : d  i  ®  a  d e l  ' x :
4 (C a n t 'd j
4 a  g o ld ; watoh w x 'i t  f W ^ i t j ~
5 h a l f  p o s t  s e re n s r  k i l  y dx h £ f  se t ts  s £ v  a n/ d r tP i  m i m d *
6 q u a r te r  o f e le r e a a r k w j d a  t x l  f x f t i n  i m ;
▼ ( • ;  fpp q u i t s ;  s  w h ile  , t6 I  a ^ i  a s t e x a Plm>'l
(b )  bo s p o ile d  ms dstun d x /  sp s^l ®i d € * vn
8 t h i s  y e a r % z j  i r s  ^ ^
5
1 Be Is  th r e e  y e a r ( s j  
o ld J i a  r s j  £ so ° Id
j  £
2 He’ s going  t o  bo 
( te e geux b
wx a 1 b ± w x  /• b x'
8 o r e  o r  ego a j i y r  a get; a j  £. r  a got; a 3 ^ 4> ^ go'
4 I t ' s  e ;  B ice day p o r d i a S M I  de± p  y * f rdx de
5 i t ' s  e ;  gloosqr doy d r x  n d r  x r s  do .: k de x b ps : d * e  x s
6 i t ' s )  h o sy , osoky h e r l l fngx 8mo (y'1 / ( t x
7 i t ' s ;  c le a r in g  op k l  iv r  x ^ I  t s  a k l  I TTaj /ip * k l  ve. : x n  Avp
8 th e  wee th e  r  i s ;  
changing
t ^  e" x nd^. x n t j  ms  b4^ib r  b ax d
b ro o k in g , gothe r in g
tu r n in g ,  th r e a te n in g
6
herd re  x n1 h o ary  r o in  / o f  s h o r t  d u ra t io n
f lA 'd b x g r e i n
8 thund o r a to r s a to** am 0 Andr a t o n e  •
St 9 a n
5 i t ;  b lew  ( e l l  n ig h t ; b i t * b lu b lo u  d
4 (o ) th e  w in d 's ;  from  
th e  south sa t; ^ f  r  a m
f  r  a ® h  s a. u 0
(b ; o so u th w est wind s&u P n  E.3 a t n<xv Pw e e t s 2l* t; (9 w £ x a ^
(c ;  n o r th e a t n a r  9 x at n ; r ^ i  s t n a'  $  y- s t
8 ( a ;  i t ( s ;  d r i s s l in g d r  x s i x  n d r i  e l I  n d r  °x s l r n
(b j  o s te a d y  d r i s s l e s p r  £*nklx n s t  £ d i  d r  x  s 11 o w a
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8 fog  
T foggy
6 i t ' s )  burned o f f
1 d ro u jfrt
2 th e  n ia d  i s )  p i ok*
lag op
5 i t 'q )  l o t t i n g  op
(o ) o f  s  s tro n g  wind 
(b j  o f  s  l i g h t  wind 
4 i t ' s )  r a th e r  snappy
6 «o bod o) f r o s t
6 ( s )  th o  la k o j f ro s s
o r  o r  ( l a s t  n ig h t
(b) it's) froson
7 s i t t i n g  room
8 th e  ro « a  i s )  n ino  fo o t
h ig h
1 p lo tu ro
2 (a )  eh innsy
(b j h e a r th
(©> a n d iro n s
8 th o  lo o p , e tc * ,  i s  on 
th o )  m an tle  s h e l f
4 ch in aey  / o f  an in d u s ­
t r i a l  p la n t
8 (a ) lo g  (a  back lo g ) 
(b ) chunk 
(o> llgcitw oed
6  (C o n t'd )
f * A* g  
f^*g  x 
k l  _l v rd  o t  
7
d r  x y v Q
g t  d * n  s t r ^ k a r
k g ’ n &x?o n 
kg 1 mzy d n  
s t L t j l J  
f r o *  s t  
frousno* ▼ & r
f r o  ^ sn 
l i  w j tn  rum 
f i 1 t
8
p i  K t i f  f  
t f x  max
h T $
d ^ a ^arnd* 
n t l  p i ti
smok s t  ae k
b-x* k s t  z  k 
sto* wc/^d
k z A n l i ^ j
fAg
fmgz
k l£ * rd  u f
d r a ^  & 
k/\ mi ^  Ap
g r  t x  n wax
n o t  b l o ^ n  
sa hard
k r i  sp ku l  
f r  o s t
f r o  u % o " r r
f r o  ° sn
/
f r / \  n t  rum
DM  B f t d h^Ii
p 2 fct/c? z 
t/*x mn x
h g r 9
ndd-xa n 
s a ? n f l  bo  ^ rdi
smo k s t > l t
b * e t i  k
s t o 1' v w a d  
8 p l x ~ d r s
f ? u | £  
b a n i n
d ra ^ t; A.$  
g £ d i  n  Ap hm: r
a la.UB 
a la :x  n d se."* 
k* u:* 1  n ^ n i n  
f  r  o 0 s *
f ro  u s ©• u v Ta
fro *  c 
h i  g ru*  m
f i -*1 t
p x*  h j ? t  
t j x  ml x
h
fa ^ a  d o u gs
f a :  bo^a d
b » Ag s t 2 X lc 7
s t o .v wa d
lAlx t  a d
19
8 (Cont'd)
6 s o o t
7 (» ) th e  ashes i n
w h ite  
(b ) i t  burns to )  
l h l t i  ib h e i





t / 1 ae a r  
« 1 B d d
8 A t
<x r  A| a x t  
t a  ^ J i s
t / X r  
v x  nda
» A  t
x 5 s
t u  je .jiz
t / £ -
w r n d ^
9
1 so fa  
lo o itg e , eouoh
2 o h « st o f  d n m r i  
d r e s s e r ,  bureau
9 f u r n i tu r e
4 bedroom 
ebaJiber
5 window shades 
b l in d s
6 fcj s lo th e s  c lo s e t  
(b j w ardrobe
7 g a r r e t  
a t t i o
8 (a )  k ite b e n
(b) p iano
9 summer k itc h e n
1 p a n try
2  Junk
8 (a )  she c le a n s  up 
(b j ju n k  room
so* ° f r
t s r a  1 1 a r  
b x*xdru 'm
j v i t
S£ ; t  ±
J 'x t  * n  a r  f  ro^b
t T n l t a  
b xdrum
/ • I d *
klo* °  s k l  i t  k l  d  s i  t
k  i  t / i ®
' p i ^ n s
w a rd ro^b
5£tdx k
s t o  o’ ▼ rum 
a x 1 a r
10
p a e m t r r  
t r
k l  i  ns Ap 
p lA rt nd a r
4 th e  broom i s  beh ind  bru*m
( th e  door b x he z n
5 who does th e )  wash* 1 nd r x
1*8
p x  n t r  x
d r 9 k
k l  ± ns Ap
d^y\ /?j k rum 
h i  ;  d
i i n  n  a m  i  n
b i  r o 1 u
ha*. ° a p i  a * nda 
i U  p m  re''®
. £ -Ck r  n t
klo* u s p r  a a 
k lo- u s  se  x f  
i y ° t t
k i  t / x  n 
p i -am s  s 
k i  t |x n
k l  j i i  t
k l  i  ndyvp 
p i a nd d
bru  ,A ms b a ha x nd 
w olJ  x  n n a : n x n
20
6 I  r e s te d  a  room
h ire d
T s ta irw a y
s t a i r s t e p s
8 porah  / a t  f ro n t  
door
1 a h u t th s  door
2 who) rang  ( tb s
t a l l
S w eatherboards
4 1 d rove in  (a
n a i l
5 th e  p a a ta  h a re
t o  b e) d r iv e n  in
6 ro o f
7 (a )  esTea 
(b j T a l l e y
8  shed / f o r  wood
1 ou t-houae
(ay th e  u su a l 
word
(b) J o c u la r  term s
2 I  h a re  ay  ( tro u b le s
I ' t e  got
Too**•
® e  • • •
3 (a )  I  h a re  heard  I t
Be • • *
They *« ♦
10 (C a n t'd )  
r m t x d  r i  n t  r x n t x d
a t  ra
e t a t r s t  £*pa a t ^ ‘f  s t £ a ps
po*x ty "  p e u v t f  p a * e x « 3
bae k p a '  * an* ^
11
J AA t  y  p uJ^ f  do‘a tu
r x 3  r « z )
m a ^ r  b o rd x j  •mi'ba b o '° d
d r o u r  d r e ^ v  d ro -uv
d r X T ^ n  d r i v n  dro* u 'v  i 3n
ru  f  r u ^ f  ru  ^ f
i ‘ va l w  ±:± T t r ^  p f t
v <3 ? A 1  r  t r  o f  (j| 5  2  a t
JV "*  w drum w<;*Ad d
12
p r i  v i
k l o ^  n t  a* u t  h a "  e
d ^ >n x A b ^ k i  p r i T J
h ^ Ar  sue a? h ^ e r me* a : 7 * m t r / \ b l c J
Jt» h ^  ▼
ha?a v  h ^ d
h se Aa ▼ h r d  
h i  h ^ t
h « T
wi haev




h i *  f £ Aa d
^ e i  h j i  "'s d
3 (b ) I 'v e  h ea rd  (o f
b ia
4 (a )  X h a v e n 't  (done
i t
Be
(b ; you) a i n ' t  f o r ­
g e t  ( i t
(e> I  h a v e n 't  (seen  
him
Be h a s n ' t - — -
5 (a )  I  h a v e n 't
h a i n t ,  a i n t  
(b j Tou a r e  go ing j
6  I  do i t  ( a l l  th e
tim e
B e . . .
Be • • •
7 Does h e  do ( th a t
a o r t  o f th in g
8  Be doea
1  ( a j  yea  d o n 't  th in k
so , do you
(b) d o n 't  I  know i t
2 Be d o e s n 't  e e re
5 (a)  I  work ( a l l  day 
Be • • •
th ey •••




h # av d h r d g x r  rd  t  e. 1
e ' A h . « ~ a v n t  hpex v  n^-At
a'* h sew a n t UHLtd
h i '' h ^ ? i ^  n t  h t  n ^ At
h i  h s e a  n o .  t
a* he i  n
h i  h e r n
a L h # Avn t  a7v n<xt  s i n  x n  » t  s i n
h i  h ^ s an t  h i  h ^ s a n t
a> h s e r v a n t  haev  n a-t
h i  e 1 n t  s i n  
no ;w a 3 h x d n t
a 7 dt /A x t a* du x a* du x t
h i  d A v a  i  x t d h i  d  a  o  1
$3 t a 7m
w i  d u ' '  x t  w ±  d u  x d
d A 3 *  hi  d udA ’s h i  du
h i  d a s  
w i
duv h i  du
h i  d a as x  d Ad s hx d A A S
15
dou n as n o " u x t
h i  dA s n t  k£vr
ark
wi  w ^ k
■? e k
a^ m n ^ t  f a r  
J u r
d  a  s a n t  
a* war k
W ±r * r k
t  e± w x k
a > n a . t  JivBr
do H n t  k a.
a* w x'k ol
w i  w ^ k
% e ' 1 w x k  
a ,T ex n t
J o u  ©
22
IS (C o a t'd )
4 I  waa t a lk in g  ( to  a A> t ^ i  t 3 vk i  & r  v d t  t ^ k i n  a* w a *  t o k x n
h i*
Y©»*»* jii  w? t o yk m  wa t o  k i n  Ju
Ba*»* w i waf t o k ^ n  w± w? t o k m  w i
Thay*.* t o k x n  ^ ax wa t  o k i  a  § a x
6  I  hawa been  th in k -  a* h se£ t  b x a  a>  b a ▼ b i 9n a- b i n  9 j *j k x  a
lo g  (about i t  p ^ k r a  g i ^ i x n  7
* • • • •  w x A w i ▼ b r a  w i
^  a ' vx A ^ a x ▼ b x n ^ a x
6  Y hat) waka (h i*  d a e i d  m ai k
da i t
7 P aap la  th la k ( a )  p i^ p l  $ ^  k @£*ykm $  £ y k
8 Thay aay(a) , a ^x s e J , Xaa
14
1  S*T» 1  •> a  »£^d
Saya you ju  a £  a
Say(a) b©
Saya wa
(b ) hooaa h ^ ? «a h a ^ a  h t ^ g
h a A i z x z ha'Uzz  z
t  ( a j  b a rn  bq -na  krxab k r i ab*
(b} bank b a m  w r*° “ d »»«™
S ( a j  eo rn  o r ib  k o a r n  k r x a b  b o .rn  k r i ab
(b) a  p la a a )  f o r  ff» k i i p m  k i ’p k r i  b ma k o r n
kaap (e a rn
4 g ra n a ry  g ra  Ai n a r x  b ^ r n
5 l o f t  l o f t  l o * f ^  l ^ f t
4 /p la e a ( a )  f o r  hay h a x A 1 r r f t  hax 1 o f  * h a i l o  f t
In  b a rn
7 hay a ta o k  h aAi A a t ^ k  h©1 s t a s^ k a  h©’x B tx 1 !
r i c k ,  wow
23
8  c o o k / i n  f i e l d  n t  
h ay in g  t i n e /
8  oow -bera
3 s ta b le
4  / s h e l t e r  and an*
c lo s u re  f o r  hogs 
and p ig s
5 d a i ly
6  b a rn y ard  
6  p a s tu re
9  /p la o e  aha r e  oowe
are* s ta k e d 1
1  e e t to n  f i e l d
2  p ic k e t  fen ce
5 p ic k e ts
4  barbed  w ire  fen ce  
9 r a i l  fenoe
6  p o a t ( c ) s
7 ( a ;  s to n e  w e ll 
(b> yard  fen ee
8  cup / e i t h  s n a i l
looped h a n d le /
1  c h in a
d e l f t  (-w are)
2  bucket /wooden
▼easel
14 (Cen^d)
k * S k
15
to- » ' f t eA 
h ^ ' t  A l t ?
ha^g p i  b
k i- 'o  J r  a 
s t e AT b lr
h a"" g p i  B
f t * *
• t e i  b lcI
p x g  p ^ n
de i
b a^rn J  rd
p s^ x s t/*  r  
k eu v p i  n
d e x rx  bo. rn  
U 3 t  
p 5C etj* r  
k a u p ^ n
d e x  r  x
1 a,at
p 2 >^  1  s t j a  
ka,L/A l ^ t
16
p*Ait /
p i k ^ i t  f i  b %  
pe’ x 1 i
r a ’a k w s a l  
) A r d f i  n f e 
d x 1  p a r
17
t j  eAx oa w r^ 
bA k x  t  d
p * x t  /
p i k i t  f ^ n ^ s
P ^ lX /ij %
b ^  rbw ^  r  
r e i a l  f ^ n t s
p o u  s t
r a a k 
j  ^  rd 
d x p ri
t j  d / l  I d  
b a k *x^
p se; t  J
r a a /  t £ * x n** 
pe x 1  x ns 
b <51 b w a. a 
r e £ > l  f x ' n * s  
po *< a
s t o K n f x ' n ^  
y a r d  f  xf n^s 
gOH rd
t  f  n 1
p e ^ l
b a ^ a  b f x  n*e
r e ' ^ 1  f  x 1  n^s  
p e v u s t
24
17 (Cont'd)
3 p a l l  open
t i n  T e ase l fo r  
a t t a r
4 lunch p a i l
$ garbage p a i l
6 f r y in g  pan
7 k e t t l e  
® n » >
9 spoon
p e '3 l b A g l  px  g !  a
l A n t f  b A k V  b 4 k i t sd r n ^ r  pe*^ 1 
g<2*£?bxd| k s ^ J i n  e l a p b A k i t
f r < ^ n  p r . Am  




sk  J  1 1  t  
spa’ x d r




s i #  p b a  k x t
f r a  x  n p aejs
sk  x 1 x  d epa x d
1* T *  J  °k X : /  * 
f i n *  p<*?t
s p i r i t
18
1 I  v a s t ;  m b
th e  d ish e s
2 she r in s e s  ( tb s
d ish e s
8 d ish  rag
4 d is h  tow el
5 wash c lo th
6 b a th  tow el
7 fa u c e t
8 th e  p ip e ) b u r s t
'WATJ
r i  n t f
d t J  r« .g  
k \ p t a ; 1 
w a j  r s e xg 
b a p ^ t r  A 1 
t a . A s i t  
b T s t  x d
wa.zf  % J 
i l j x  .
sk  d Id  -d n
d r T3L* g
ra.
r i  n t f j  s
d x Af Tse. g
d rs^xn  r a f r g r ^ g
maf  r^ g  t  ^  w a l
bjg£ t * u i  al  t £sev w 3 l  
f d i s x p  I t
b r e t  i d  b A S t x d
19
1 th ey  n o s t h e re )
b u r s t
2 (a )  /c o n ta in e r
fo r  n e a l
(b ) /c o n ta in e r  
f o r  la r d
S s i f t e r
s i  e re
b U t x d  
b x  J n 
k / m  
•  x f t  a  r
b gr a t  I  d
b i  ns
b a k Xt i
s x f t r
b a s t  x d
b s e i , ^
b st +
S x f t  ,9
26
19 (Cont’d)
4 funnel fV ,n l  f A n l  f / f n a l• (
tunnel
6 (•) ofeip ri^xp >Vp  / 1 i >
(b )  c^ed l ^ J  A]</‘p f l i ' p
6 ewitoh ew x £ t  /  tv  z * j  w r t /
T (e> beg /Wde of ba£Axg pox pr s ^ k  e^^ko
peper
(b) burlep eeok b ^ l ^ p  b^ g  too « ^ xk to'uA t
6 (e; sock /made of e A k  • a?J ke klj> ’ft
e lo tb
(bj turn,/ of com t^ n  tjra t 3 ; n
9 A re poke end eeek 
ueed es neesureeT
20
1 elotbee beeket b^"Te k i t d b ^ Je k i /  klo^u^E
2 keg k£’g k f Tg k oe ;g
k»g
9 boepe bc^pe h  ^ pe htTpe
4 cork /fo r  b o tt le /  e t a  p a r  et^ pr i t a p  a
i
( m t k t r i u  f r x ' a t j  harp  ^ « . , ' harp t n ‘n t f
herp
6  h e — o r  b ^ e v» a r  h ^ n a r  ^ * a
7 vbo took (ny t u<tk A1 u tu* k*
knifeT
8 (e) tongue /o f e tA
vegon ^  t  A t  A n j
(b ) / o f  •  / V f t  r ^ Y< f s ^ T *
burrr y J  J
i x r ks 
eaf'k




1 ( t )  i t M l )  r i s  n A5 »
/ o f
t i r o  to * 2 r  to ; a
(b ) f o l l y  / o f  f ^ l i  f 2 l s  f  2 l a
wood
(o) ox lo  (ox ^ Aks  a 1 h V b  2'k® c? 1
2 w h iff  1 e tre e  e i ^ l t r i  o i - ^ g a l  t r i  s i r i ^ g a l  t r i
5 ewener d A b l  t r i v d ^ b l  t r ±  d A b l  t r i
• r
6 (o> ho woo> h ^ l m  h / l i  ^ h ^ U o
h o u lin g
(b) dragged d r* * g d  d r ^ g d  d r ^ g m
5 plow p lo * u v p lo  u  p lo ’c/"
7 borrow  h ^ ^ r a  h ^ r a  h s e :r
d rag
8 s to n e  boot s l o i  d i l u  d t
22
1 e lo d  / f o r  boys s l e 2 d s l o x d s  s k r t s
2 low er / o f  s to o l  p ro x  x po< l
P r i s e  orowbor k ro ^  u ^ b ^ p  k ro1 " b a r
8 sow-buek d r a  h a n  o '  b ^ n t f x  s
sow*bcrso h j ^ r s
4 oog*whool k o -^ g  k a  g k<5? g A /i^ l
6 b ru sh  b r ^^T  b r A ^  br A ^ j
6 s t r o p  / f o r  s h s r -  s t r ^ J p s t r a ^ p  s t r a  p
posing  r o to r  
b la d e s
7 c a r t r id g o  k a t r x d j  k ^ t r d ^ .  I c a d a d ^ J E
27
8  ( • )  I M t t V
(b ) th ey  i r e )  s e e ­
sawing
(©) swing
1 ( t )  c o a l bod
s c u t t l e  
(b j s to v e p ip e
2 uheelb a rrew  
tru c k s
5 u feetstone 
4 g rin d s to n e
6 owe you d r iv e  a)
ear?
7 Be p leaded
( g u i l t y
8 g rease  ( th e  c a r
1 (a )  g reasy  
(b ; p a rk
2 ( a ;  o i l
(b j kerosene
co a l o i l
8 innfefl tu b e
4 (a ) th e y  a re  going;
t o  launch the  boat
(b) rowboat
s i A ID "' 
l i ' '
»kA" * 1
h i ' z  i  b s e r a
^  i d r ^ - k  
gra t  n o te  * u A n 
k a r
p l i xd 
g r j>  s
24
gr i ’ s i
P
D T  1
ko^l j>*\
t  x jub
I d ^x n t j
ro  * ° bo * t
a l s o -
IX  8 3 I  r)
SW £ * nj
b A i k i t '  
stocw  pax  p
^  i  ^ lb
/N7 £ t r  a k 
gra i  n d r  a 
k a r
p i t d i  d 
g r  ± z
g rx  s i "  
p a  r sk
DIJ 1
ko * 1 p i  1 
t ju " b
l a *  nty^ ^  
bo o *
bH  to o
. ^i x  I  J  a 
a x i ^ m
SW£ ,-rJ ■
S tO *  V  t f  Z  m l  I
All 9  l b  a. i s.,
2 a?/- rcn-k 
g r a i  n s to u n  
k  a ; s
p i  i  d z d
g r i  *
g r 1’ s x A 
p a rks
DX-1
. V ik se : s x n
t  ju b  
1 a  x n ty





6 X on going
(today
«o * * ♦
They• .*
7 Am I  going
( to  g e t sone!
• *.th o y
wT atm gee/ i n  o7r  m g o ^ n
» i  a go<-^  a  
$ ex r  go*' n
se.m o i ago^ a
% ex a  r
8 (o j th e s e  e r e  ( th e  
k in d  I  l i k e
(h i goo 
(e> g e lIo n
1 h e re  o re  y o u r
e lo th e o i
2 th e r e  e re  (noay
peop le  t b e t  
th in k  eo
8 I  on n o t (going  
t o  h a r t  h ip
He • • •
They*••
6 I #n  r i g h t , )  an X 
a o t
6 Vo were (going to
do i t  anywey
Ton•* *
They***
I  w ee(• • •
Be n o s ( • • •
7 th o e e  were 
th e n  woo
« £ v •
g f "  I a n
h x J i a r
K t ”r
a* b  n a_d
b i t  D(i d 
& e i  4 r n t d
a 7 a  c t t
w± wa
w '/'
^  o x A w a 
a 7 m a a %
h i  WA. S
^  e i A w 3r
e>±
g ^  o
25
h j £* r .
a*
o7x » n«ad
ex nd ^  
Wi w a s  
w 3
 ^OX W 3~
OX wa S 
h i  w a s
OUS W dr
o'x n a go x a
w i. ae f  
^  § r  <3u; 
sew o' go‘£uv x a
^  * i ' ®i
^  t  x s
g & n2 a* 1 i  a  
g x l  a n
h j£  <2.; jo 't ;  k lou ''8
J  ae £a  s
•  x n
h i  e x An t  
& e i  e x  n t  
e x Ant
w i  w A e
j u  wa
^  ox w ^
^ i s  i s  gv *■ d : e x  s
29
25 (6ont»d)
6 (*) Vo., i t  m sn 't  
• •
v ^ i s n t w asnt w^nt o i
(b) There ftpft right 
ssmrt many
r*Xz t  smart r a ^  t  sm<?
(ft) There are plenty $  s£A r a r  plx nr  
enough (f)
pi I  B ( l x
28
1 be you goingt ^r Jo a Ma$U gO‘^3
2 I f  I ft«re you, (I 
VDtldfi't ftftit a 
minute longer /
f a  J 1 U Xaf  f t  wa JO •  A t
S underwear * n&z r  waeAri /V'ndr woe.Ar a nd 9
5 eemplft /o f  o lo th / s^mplj sge mpl/ akrae3 p
6  th a t's  ft) pretty 
(drees
p y^rt i PV r tdx P  V t  x
7 she hfts ft) prettier  
dress
p y^rtx a  r p o r d ir* * i P  0 * t d x  ft
8 (ft) ftp ron epa rn e x pra n •  l  p a n
(h) gome g£ u n g ^ U f t gft "^Vne
■ y ■ f t : ma
your j o ‘ r jou^*
best b  £  s b L s
shrink J r ^ y k
27
s n A^k
1 (ft) ftOftt ko  ^ f ‘ t ko d ko  ^ t
(b) trousers pSzn^ft p^xnts br x ty  x *
(e) overalls :?'le o u rr  o31*/ 0' h 3 1
2 I have) brought 
(jrour ooftt
br ;>’vt b t br dx t
5 h is ooftt) f itted  
(me
f i t - f  xat f  11 d
80
27 (Cont’dj
♦  ( • )  new i q i t
(b ) I )  got me (a  
new s u it
2 th e  pockets) 
b u lg e
0 th ey ) k n it te d
T the e e l la r )  
shrunk
0 hue shrunk
B jU S U 't
h £ V3T « ! '
b u*Ax ia ^
m d  i d
f  r £ s > j  k
f  r  ^ y  -*)*
1 she l ik e s )  / t o /  d r ^ e  Apb
f o r /  dress up
2 purse / f o r  e o ln s / p 3"s
S (e) b ra c e le t bre i  i l  i  d
(b f s tr in g  of 
heeds
s t r x ^
b i d s
3T
a k s f  d ds
s 3 sp i  nd a rs
4 half-shoes
le v  ( -o u t)  shoes 
0 suspenders 
gelluses  
7 on o ld ) umbrella A 'n b r z  9 a
0 bed-spread 
9 p illo w
b £ d  spT£’xd 
p x l /
1 q u i l t
2 A>ed on f l o o r /
p a lle t
8 loan
kw i  Aa lt
p ^  1 X t
l ©^ m
n x j u  s u ut
g <3 d § r A
n ju  su t  
mejd m i
b o  "Id If b o * id7
s r ^ j k
s r ^ ;  j k
28
p rx  a up Ap 
p ^ s
brex s ix  t J
n x t
OTA^yyjt
S f A ^  k
0
TX g d  A p
p a.k  i t  buk
bre x s i  s 
s t r x ^  3 T b i d s  otr<E/rj <? b i d s
s i x  p a r s
lo °  kwjdrd 
s a sp £ A nd a r *
A mb 9 r t  I r
t
b £ r d spr £ ^d 
p  i  1  a
29
k w r a l t
loum
g #1  a s x z 
a  m a r  £ l a  s  
kaa o A n tx  px  ns 
p i l ^  r *





4 f e r t i l e  t s T d l  f r d l  t T & l
■ /
5 bottom  land fl2 ex t a  badm  b ^ t s r a  l^e n ^
6 aeadoa i f d d r  m t  d a  f l e e t s
V^ewpep sv  iT»p a a r s a  d mp
8  b o  reb ec  a  a* r / x  s  a n
30
1 ( i )  tb*y  a re )  d ra in -  d r# vi n m  d r i i n j ^ i  d r i  nd
la g  (the M rs h ts  -
(b) d ra inage) can a l k x n a ? ^ l  d i xt f  d x t |^
2 e roek  /sh a llo w  arm bevi A bex s l u u
o f tba  saa
4 rav ine  r a e r i ^ n  gA l i  g A l j  b r ^ n t  J~t z
5 g a ily  g A l x  g A l i  d x t j "
6 crook / s n a i l  f re sh  b r ^ k  a t r i a  b r £ n j ^  krx-.k brs&ntf i  r i v ^ ?  i
a c to r  s trc o a  b r^n ^T  ba^ r r t ^  l r t d b i g  'o r^ m t/ 'j  s m s l
r x a a r  r i  ▼ a * k r i ' 1 kj  b i g  k r xi ’k
T /m o m  of atreoBs in  d y r t f i t * *  d ^ r b o ^ n  k a 'm A; m i fo rk ;
tb s  neighborhood b l ^ ? bo7o,a bls&rk bao<x b r a v  An b r ^  n t /  t
b a dk o «u gc? k r i k  s a 'r  p^ > s ; d o tji i-^ t
l n d  i j a n  kr ± k
8 h i l l  noul hx a 1 a ^ ^ n d *  ma,Airnd
BO"' u n h i  a 1*
31
^ _ i
1 m ountaln wk ,/so n n i a V  i  wm,Au* nz
2 c l i f f  k l  r  x f  k a l i a f ^  k l  x f  r ^ k
3 a h a r f  w o r f  l ^ P n d i n  bouv  ^ l ^ n d x n
4 B c tc r f a l l  wa d 5-r f  a 1 w ^ d r f o l *  j  o  ^ u l
8 eo n cn t read  pe i ^ v d  pe i  vd k #  nkr x t  d
6 £o you s t i l l  u se  
th e  word ' t u r n ­
pike*
7 by-way l a i n t r e i  a 1 s t  t  a lm i  n t  ro*uvd
32
SI (Coat'd)
8  l i n e  d n l v  w i  l e x  a  l e x n
5 2
1  ho t h r o w  a P  tvl £  r xa ft  o u d  ^  r ^ ' k
s t o n e
2  ( • )  h o  i s n ' t )  ho^ttm ^  ho uvl sed h e o * m
t O  h o m e
( b )  s h e ' s  t o  t h o  3£ ' t  d i  n  A ?  k i t / " i  n  i n : 5  k r t f i  n
h o u s e
5  ( > j  w i t h o u t  ( m i l k  « i / ? i o t « t t k  m x ^ k  ^ e u ' t  m r a k
( b )  w i t h  ( m i l k  w x P  m x ^ a k  w x P  e x a k  g # d  m x ^ k
4  h o  w o o  s i t t i n g  n  & k 3  t ^  r s T *  b a > m i  a £ k o  t a  m x
r i g h t ;  o g i n  w o
6  h o  w o o  c o w i n g )  t a w a ' r d  t o ^ a  r d *  » x  t a w ^ r d x
6  I  r » n )  o o r o s a  d k r o v °*  m e  d a m  w ^ d A p
( h i m  ^
7  ( s j  w o  n o w e d  t h e  f o r  f r  ^  f t a  r
c h i l d ;  f o r  h i m
/
( b )  t i s n ' t  ( i t  i ^ i s a n t  t i ' s n t
i s n ' t
35
1 ( • )  do£ d ^ g  d ^ ° t  t o  'Jg
( b y  o o l l  t o  d o g
( 1 )  t o  l i o  d o t ®  l o 1  d e ^ n  X ® f>x !  d ^ n  l e , x d f o A u An
( 2 )  to  s t ts e k  a x k x m  k £ x t f  Jam k ^ t j  ^ Ld \ o '
iB o t ia r  dog
2  m o n g r e l  k r  k t f a m a n  d a g  k r  d r V
e  w a g ,  
s  d o g
S  h o o e )  b i t t e n  ( b y  b / n  b x t d n  b i d
SS (Cont’d)
4 b b l1  a * vj: ? 1  mer a 1
(a )  among farm ers but ;  1 b u d 1
(b ) in  p re sen ce  m# x
o f  m oon
(©) te rm  used  by me r a l
5 ooir k £j a i ;  ka'7t ' s
6 t a o j  y o k e (s j of je^  u  k j o ^ k  <?▼ a*ksn
o n s
7 o e l f  k t 1 £ f  ka^£ f
( a )  fem ale h s f ^ r  h t 1 f a
(b ) m I i  m e ^ a l  »e*x a l
8 (a )  Daley l e  h a e Ar  ^ k s ^ f  kA7</a  x^n
going) to  e e l r a
(b j b i rd  b ^ xd \>r d
H
1 s t a l l i o n  i t  A^d s t a ak h D ^ i
( a ;  among fa n n e rs  i t  A, t ; d
(b )  in  p resen ce  s t^ t 'k  h o r s  
o f m a
(c)  t i n  used by a t a  k
2 g o ld ln g  g £ ^ l d x ^  m X ' 1 J r
8 Dp you use  th a  uo rd h '£ ''r a  h o r s
*h o rs e 1 a s  a g en era l
term  f o r  g e ld in g s , 
a o r e s ,  end s t a l l i o n s  i ^ r
4 I  h a re  n e e e r)  rid d en  r  r 'dn  r i r dn
(a h o rse
5 (a )  Be f e l l )  o f f  (th e  o f  <*v D9 1
h o rse
(b) he f e l l )  ou t of a t / t  ay  * °  d b £ ’d
(bed
b ^  <al  
b u ^
b u " l
k ^ e ‘Au * 
jo -< ^k
k af “ a f  
h t f a r
bo/t k s e ^ i f
h ^ k S x Tf  
b5r,Id
s t  d
» t o • * d
s t  t/’d
g i  I d r  i  n 
h o ' s





6 (« i b o n tah o M h D 'T J  us b ,vr  y  «■*'<»
(b j hoofs h ^ f s bu ^ f  s
7 q u o its h o  T j  US p i t / m  h ^ ' r
8 r a* r ^ Es rse^m
buak
(a j  aaoB | fa ra a ra T*-’* m
(b j in  prasaaoa r ^ m
o f  voaea
(o j t a r a  used by r  st,am
W>®
1 (e j  ewe 4 u -
85 
Jo*w s
(b j e pe t sheep x J a m l S J «
2 wool
8 boer bo - me'3 1 YtaA3g
( e j  among farm ers bo,u r
(b j l a  presence me*1 a 1
o f  m em
(e j  term used by BOX 3 1
women
(d j barrov b a£Ar a b ^ Alr  z>
4 p ig P i : g px :xg
S abo te J  o ^ At /  c u t
6 bogs ha*3 gs htf'^g
7 ( e j  b r i s t l e s b r  i i  a I s b r  x 7 s s la
(b j tu sk s t  A'vsk t/V ’ sk
6 trough t r  o " f  
t r j  D vs
t r  y 9t
h o f  uf  
hu’ fa
h J i j u ’t  
rse /^m
jo ;* -"1 
1 m
w u  • a ■f-
b o ’" liJf
b #.r  a  
p x T g*
J" 0*<yat«  
h J ^ g t  
b r  J a ^ 1 e 
t  ujx%
t r v ’f
t r ^ f n
36
66
1 o a a t r a t e  s t  ^  r e  * t  k «exa t  a r e 2 t  d
a l t a r
o u t ,  d re s s  k / ^ t
2 bawl / a f  o a l f  b x ' I s  b l a ^ t
9 la v  /d a r in g  ^ ; lo-<
feeding  tim e
4 whinny D9 -t ; /I  x AX *
6 c a l l s  to  coaa
a
b la  x t  
le ^ x  n
n x Ak ^ d
6 fe ed ) th e  k ^ d l  a t ^ 'k  k ^  /
o a t t l a
6 fe e d )  the f«** l«  t / x £k x n s  t f x k z n z
fowl a '  -/
T a  a e t t in g -h e n  s r d x ^ h x ^ n  * h x J n a x t n  h i x n
8 ch ick en  coop h r a  he*<? a k i/^p  ku^ p
57
2 wish-bone p ^ ^ l x  be*uvn lx  b o ^ n  b r ^ e t
8 l i e  e ra
(ay of a  fowl g x b l x t a  d ^ x b l r t a
(b> o f  a p i g  O' f a i *  tJ x
(o ; i n t  as t in e a  t j i t l x n *
4 feed in g  tim e f i d m  t a * * *  f  > d  I  n t a i n  f i d *  t a r n
x nz
(a ;  to  g a t th a n  au*' ka u au:: k*^ ° 8U;, ^ a u ;, k
f ro n  p a s tu re  ao^; , k
s o u(b j t a  wake th an  s o ;  f o A; ; 3
s ta n d  s t i l l  
du ring  m ilk ing
6 c a l l s  to  c a lv e s  suv; k ae.f au kaf f  au ' k ; ^  r f  x
7 c a l l s  t o  d r a f t*  d ^  h ? ; d ^  J ' d •
oaan ^ h V ;  h ^ v .
6 c a l l s  to  h o rses  ko: up k o ; u p
36
38
1 f t *  u rge them o n /  k-An Ap
(a )  eh  on a lre a d y  6^  4_^P * A m Ap g i  d Ap
in  n o tio n
(b) when s tand ing  8 ^  AP gw a ; n
8 ^ o  s to p  th e n /  1®;: wo  ^° wo :; ^
3 o o lla  to  p ig a  P* ;€ * * P 1 ^ 1 P x g x
4 o a l l a  to  abaop J i  p i "
6 o a l la  to  ehiokena t f x : A k  t f x Ak l  t j J - Ak t  t / i ' k x
g I  o a s t  to )  h a rn e ss  h a*na  x a h ^ r n x a  g i  r  ^Ap
( th e  b o rsea
6 (a )  what la  a t x  ■ t  J - 'n  t ^ a
* t e a s '  t
(b> f a rn e r  f ^ m a r  f ^ r m a r  f  a ;  n a
39
3 l ln e a  / f o r  drlw - l ^ n a  r e x na r e ^ n x
u e
3 a tl r ru p a  a t E - J r a p  a t  A r  a pa a t V ^ r ^ p a
4 (a) the nigh horae l i ' 7d a a ^ d  ;
(b)  o a r t  k a rr t  %
(o ) eh ee l i  i  - 'V ia le
(d) h ito h  up **r  ^ f  ^P g 5  : a
T b e 'a  foo ling  bad b # xd b r r d b ^ d
6 a l i t t l e  way (ower w e i ~ *  wa r g  we xa
40
1 a long way ( to  go W I "* waxg wV i ^ i
2 you eon find  th a t )  x n l  x m  H x
anywhere (a)




4 he f a l l )  /•**■*> f ^ r w s d  f  d f ^ / w ^ d *
(w )nrd(s)
6 m * 11 Hot a t t  aay x ▼ c?a a b r  d
■ora t r o u b le ,)
6 n o 'o r  a om
h --v-i t5“7 X o i a ' t  done box* a t  h a. r d lx A n7i  a  e r r  o; e Ax * a  dA’a  :
n o th in ' d A* a x t  a £  t a,
(e )  X d l d a 't  i Bi^ e e :x  ^ a i  we ri ao^u'/oo ,x
l ik e  i t ;  noenyn
(b ; b# d id n 't  x ®  x  ^ab i  p d ^ f l  a ^ '  <? bex t
b o ) aoao ^
n t  n i l
41
2 b o ' l l  boro t r o u b le ,)  <a*pt x* a ^ 3t  ^fpp td 9 * nc? jiept a t  o ^ t
3 fu rrpon  f  a t a  i  f A r a i  f ^ a
4  oe m in ed  n b ig ) k r ^  p k r^  3p k r#  p
o ro v
5 on ©leered ( th e  k l  I  rd k l £ ,srd k l €^  Ad Ap
lo ad
6 (e j  noooad n u ttin g  r i  k a d i  g i k d n  k A t i a
(b ) rocr gm es f ^ \ g ;  r  st t
7 (n) n sheaf nx b A n l i
• i





1 onto in  th rashed x  z
2 (»} you u 4  I ' ( l l  In B S '1 B r * l  in ;
hero  to  do i t
(b) both o f us bo*u 0  aY as bo 'u9 ct j \ t  b o 1 G a t  As
3 ho mad I  (n rn  cob-  b i  a  e* h* a&nd j r x  six' a h i s
la g  oTor i i




4  ( b j  b*ba*«a> you •*» a j 1 Ju - ' a?nd»>x mxj_ ■)„
•a d  me °
5 /&meord u sage on
th e  f e i lo s in g  
p o i n t s /
(a )  (0n> f o r  h im , f / r  h r m ;
h e r , i t ,  thsm ? h T i x d j  £%3 a
W M B M S f r  O
(b> ( i )  f o r  h e ,  f  i  S * t d
s h e , i t , then?
•  i t f a I  x ^ t e n t  m i '  h i t t  s i
• • »ba h x  m h t  *■ h x a m
f  j- j ± > h r
tb a y  S - i 3 »  £r , • *  ^ i 3 ■•  •  •
T i t  w a s n 't  I  m l- w*-x wAdn m £j.
i
8 he i s n ’ t  a s  t a l l ;  m i  a >,x^ n  ^  * * *
a s  Z am/too
45
1 I ’m n o t as; t a l l )  h >  b i n  t J ’l a r  n a x
as be i* A o
2 h a  a a a  de i t  b e t -  a ' Ax n m± *■
t a r )  th a n  1 een
i
b e d r n a x  J x n
6 tw a m ile s  1m) th e  f ^ r  ^  ^  r x  a t a ^ r  t ?r  s e lt
f a r t h e s t
6 When a ia )  you (com- :? 1 j  x u *u
la g  a g a in  0 ^  ^
7 (a )  ^ o - a l l  (was / l u ^ ^ l  / I  u ^ l  Al"u
th e re  t
(b ) a t - a l l  (d id  ^  d o \  ^ la ^ t  ^ ol\ q' \
be asy?
(e)  w h o - a l l 's  ( o h i l -  / I  u s A) u s  1^
dren  were th e re ?
(d> y e u ’ se
u %
43 (Cont'd)
i t ' i  your a 
oura
• th e  i r e
• • th is
• .  t h a n
J o % r*
eu v M a a
$ a?*- r*
h x  s
T t  j  U re
e u ^ a
eU'Ya





h x x a 
h r n
44
1 they* to got to 
look out; for 
theme elmes
1 (e )  ho h o t te r  do hx  
i t )  h im self
(b) he l ig h te d  
him (e  p ipe
(e ) eon me find  
me (e  t r e l l  
hmekt
8 mheet breed  
m hite breed
4 o th e r  k inds of
b reed  mnde o f 
f lo u r
5 e pen o f ;  b i s ­
c u i t  (a)
6 corn  breed 
Johnny-cake
f<5> cT* '/ms£ a va % roune £ & f
l x  t
fexnnd a
l ex td hr £ d
h i  ik  i t
b x ak^iV* e
i m s ^ f
x3
l e - x t  b r£ 3d
b i x ak x  t
b T x sk  x t '
kov u n b r  x d po • u n b r£ xd
7-d (e )  e th e r  k inds h e k e vxk 
e f  breed  end cakes 
mode of corn mael
h i ^ a i  £ / f
l e x t x d  h i ^  a
fe*x nd s> mo : b®:
l e ; J_ t  b r ^ 7*!
b i e k i t  
l e 0, t  b r£  d
bx ek^xta
pe* un a
£■* b r t 'd  * 3 X/  k» 'x k
k r» xk lx  n b r  &. d
(b> s in k e rs m  a x a ± /rj k a a 
k u *
♦0
1 hone-eade bread -
mad) bought (an) 
breed
2 su e e t ro ll*
5 doughnut
4 g r id d le  oekee
6 te e  pounds (o f
f lo u r
7 s  eake) o f y e a s t
8 (e )  y o lk
(b) th e  yo lk  i s )  
y e l ie s
1 b o ile d  eggs
2 posebed eggs
5 (e ) s s l t  pork
(b) /saoked  s a l te d  
p o rk /
4 bseon r in d
' (b) bseon s t r i p  
■eat
5 je rk ed  beef 
8 sousago
7 b u tch e r
8 th e  n e s t  in)
s p o ile d
1 (a ) head-eheese
(b) M in is te r 's  
face
45
he* M i d l a 7x . t  b r £ a d
b a  ° nds 
do" uvn A ^ t i  
p ■ n ke *xks 
p £L'/ nds
j  j- a 
jou^k  
j  z  1 a
swx'td ro ^ l*  
do a  ts
b * dr kexka;
pa nds




b s x l d  £*gs b 3vx ld  xgt
p o - e t f  pout/ t J
dra* s p e°  rk
b e x k ^ n  smo Kpour k
r i m  i k i ,rn
be x k n
dra xd b l 1- f  d rax  d b i  f
e ^ a x d ^  s x ' s x d ^
b \ j d  b u Tt  J  r
ap r l d  e p o x l d
47
sa u s pr £XS B i t
box k 3 re b r£x d
n w i ;  pc*.*, >
bo; ke'xks 
p*2 a- unds
I t  k f e ‘x^k 
j £-1 ^ r 
j a 1  ^ r
b a i a l d  £vgs 
b a ;x ld  £xgE 
t
be^x  k *
skx’1!! 
mi  d i  xn
dr a ;  d b i - ‘ f
8 D 8  I  d^.




2 th e  b u t te r  i s )
re so ld
3 eu rd lod  s i l k
4 e e tta g e  oheese 
8 most oheese oro 
(round
8 you b u t te r )  s t r a in  
tb e  n l lk
7 app le) oobbler
1 food 
r i t t l e s
2 sauee
4 a b i t e  /food taken
between re g u la r  
weals
5 we e te  ( a t  s ix
o 'c lo c k
6 how o ften ) here
you ea ten  (to *  
dayt
7 I ' i  going to )  nake
aone c o ffe e  
8 (a) a g la ss  of
water
(b) th e  g la ss  is )  
broken
1 I drank (a lo t
o f i t
2 how saieh) hare
you drunk?
47 (Cont*d)
r s £ > n s id
k l ^ b r
k a d x d ^  t j  i  s
cl' r
s t r e  x n 




? e x t  
n
k « y f  i
gl3£ 7 s 5>V 
w a t  a r
bre^ u*k z  n
dra?x^ k  
d r a A ^ k
V >
r  se^nai: d 
k l  a? b ri
d r x 3 p k l as’b r
t J x ' r * n
s t r e 'x  n 
k ^3b l  a r  
48
f  u i 3 d
D a ,35 
b a^  t
e x d
i t  d n!
k y vti.' ' 
g l ^  x e aT
w crdrI
b r o ^ k a  n
49
d r a ^ ^ k
d r A ^ k
r z i ' i y  k 
k l a? b a
d r xx p k lse^xb 
Z t
s t r e , r  n
pa :* x
▼JC *1*
a  d ,d s  
snas’^ k
i x t  
i- t
k o 'f  x A
t  A > ml ^ r  a t 
w  ^da
br©- u k
dr a a A j  k 
d r a * k
42
49 (Cout'd)
S ••d a -p o p  »o lLda  p ^ 3 P k o ^ u ld ; r r ^ k s  goudx p a.; p
4 l i t  donnl i  x d 1 d
( i )  s d d re s s s d  t o  h^v<9 s i ‘t  h 3 ▼ * j - t s
relstiTSS or 
l o t  l a s t s  f r l s e d s
(bj iddNMtd to h* TcJ ■iJt<1 h * a V 3 u i t
strong***
5 he i* t )  d t t in s  i r d x n  » ^ V n  i l ^ i h
(*t the teb ls
6 1 s o t  doen iSLAt d sa?£t  s ^ t  d £* un
7 (•> h e lp  y o u r s e l f  h e^ t  sAva  h b  a f ^ T  s a 3  m
(b ) I  he lp ed  a y -  ht<>p m ^ s s ^ f  h E 3p t• e l f  ho up
6 I  d o n 't  eo ro  f o r  n ?  a . D./ do; w d  n t  &A & z  n
(•> t o  a m b e rs  o f  n e / f e  -jo* 
f s a l l y
(b j t o  h o s t
50
1  m ra s d -o re r  /o f  l ^ f t  ©*■(/*▼ a ** » / n d  b t t Aouv^
fo o d /
2 oho* x U t  f E>
_ _  ^
4 h*rd t« ;  d ig —t  'do 3. d^ t o t  dnd^ f.* o t 'd * 'x d ^ £ 3
5 naoh ■ A"'1/  » X i r  m " /!1/
d f r u l t o o U d  trut o a l x d  , r U i
7  Togetobloo T t 4 | t » . t U  T ?Xd ^ t  a b a  lo g r r n p * i t j
e  „ g . t o b l .  8 « r d n  « 3 ^ * f
g ird o n  6
4$
61
% Case «ug*r *£.*?A p  r x 'b a - n  ke*xii r r ^ b a n  k e j x u
•y w p  « ^ p
2 thi aolasses i n  ^  i a l ^ 8 j : i  xs x £s lZ i  s i*  xs
H [th io k
6 w m U i  w aple max p i «9^p i f x p a l  m e r p %  1 a 3 p
*yn»P
4 (a ) sugar i a  so ld ) b a l k  b a  dl k  l u ‘ s
In  b a lk
(b j long sw eeten- s w i / n x *
l ag
(e )  J e l l y  */ )x X x
5 s a l t  end pepper s a l t a n  p ^ p ^ r  o p £ x p r  %o'  n p ^ p ^
i i
6 (a) gl*b — e(n) a^n g i 5t  mx s  n gx'  ra:x X
a p p le t  ^  p i
(b j sap  (sy ru p  a x b °  ma? p
(oj  s ip  (sy ru p j * £ p
7 e (n )  o ld  awn s*l » st '  n  o x  oul m s ^ in
S J u s t )  sm ell ( t h a t ,  s » ^ a > l  ^  s m B l  x t
« 1 H  you?
62
1 th a s a  b a rs  f a l l  ova " j^-S f x l a s  % l z  f £ l ^  t  "cti^z f ^ ? l a r *
>
2 th e *  th e r e  boys ^ o u *  b ^ n  o^s b o x  z ^  r  b ^ x s
5 th e m 's  ( th e  f e l -  JT'ou's ^  e^s ms
le v s  I  mean
4 ( e j  t h a t  t r e e  ^5W*t • r j _  t r i ^  : t  ; r i - :
(bj  l t * s j  o r o r  th e r e  b « x k ^  ^ j r  *u*% j £ ; nd<p o ’^ v r  j a n d a r
6 do i t )  t h i s - a  way ^ r s  a m  ^ x t s w ’1 * a  w e ^ A
8 (a )  w h a t 's  t h a t t  h '^  ha a s «se?t h
(b j  th e s e
44
5S
6 a man) that’s 
poor (has a 
hard U fa
• i£vt8 puAr J'V'tS p3t;Ar a^^His pour
? ha*a the man) 
who tan* ths 
orchard
Xx  d ou aai /I u ouns
8 (a) ho*a a boy) 
whoso fathor ( i s  
woiy rich
Al us u h r '  s f  & J" ?




1 sood /o f a ohorry/ ste^ v n a d a i  J -3 d
2 stone /o f  a poaoh/ si'' j x d si.  ^ d S i ^ d
* S oling-atoco poaoh k l i Ag ate’un pi a 3 m pi ^ t  J prs v i  a p%L‘ t j
4 free-stone poaoh kli^r ai^Jxd kl £ ■ r s i  J d kl de A a i  J  x  d
5 ooro /o f  an applo/ a i vj i d koAu r ko'tt^  r
7 poasota p i a ^ t s pi ' nAa t s p xnd as
8 (aj walnut shall w o^ln a t  hA 9 1 h  a w 1 w o '  n A t  h  A ’ 5  1
(b) the burr of a 
nut, shall
b £T b r^ b ar c
( c j  shriwel
65
SWX ▼ d 1 aw i  ▼ x 1 r n
1 almonds Ana a nds a n d o <> s ae a A n
2 (a) the oranges are 
a ll  gone
CL^rlBd^I s f i n  n d ^ aA:md^ i  s
(by they aray a ll  
geno
g^'a p i  g / a n
8 radishes r » A dij" i  s r«d  r j i  z r £ d i j x j
4 (ay tomatoes t  a met p s t  a  me i  d  -a c p a rm e  i d ? r z
( b y  potatoes /Ir ish a i  r j  f  p a t e i H a  s  p 3  t^ex d a s a:1C tax da
45
55 (Cont'd)
4 (c )  sw eet p o ts -  sw i- t s i  sw i p b^ t e i  d J £  t « i ' d ? y z
to e s
6 o n ion  A ^ b J^ 'n *  Ainj an*  e ' i j  o n
6 (e )  sp rin g  on ions j i l  a t s  1 i  d l  J^ Vn *
(b) pool p j - 'a l  s k i r n^ p i  f
7 th o se  osbbsges b i  4 ?  k se^br d  ^ kae^b i d ^  (l:
e r e  ( b ig  G o  0
8 to )  s h e l l  besns
56
1 (*J b u t t e r  besns b ^ f ^  bxvns b A t ^ r  b i J n* b ^ d e r  b i ^ n s
I
(b ) s t r i n g  besn s  strx'V? b i  ju s  s t r i Ag  b i 1 ns b i ' 7 n i
2 ( s j  two) beads of h i ^ d s  h f ^ d s  hs^ds
l e t t u e e
(b ) g reens / o f  t u r -  n* g r x ^ n s  x 'a tp
n ip s ,  e t c .
(o ) f iv e ;  heads of h £  ds h E d  h£ J d
c h i ld re n
8 busks /o n  e a r  of J ' /l’v,c ^ A 3 k  f 1/)-'3ks
co rn
shucks
4 sweet c o m  r o ^ s t x n  r o t >s n £ ar t  ro u sn jE '9 *
i Aa r i
5 (e ;  t s s s e l  ta e o l  t s e s l  t o ' D s a l
(b ) s i l k  /o n  tb s  ox I  ks a i 3 k s£ Ik  x n
e a r /
6 (s> pumpkin PA > k i n  p ^ n k i n  p ^ k m
(b) squesh  skWAjJ" sk w a .^ ry ' g k w ^ z j
7 snskm elon k 5 n a l o ^ Ap k * n t i vl o ^ p  m ^ j a E l  m
8 mash room » a j  rum* mA*j rums mAJ 1 ru:mE
46
67
1  to a d s to o l  f r o 1' u $ s t lJu vl  to ^ u d s tu l*  t o   ^uAd s tu ^ l*
•  c o u ld n ’ t ,  
sw allow  i t
j
3 be )  s w ^ l a  a i ^ l s r i  s c a l a r
4 o ig a ra  and c ig a r -  u * g « r i  n  ix ^ g s  r e ^ t a  s r ^ g *  r  n 1 1  ga.' ^
a t t a s  " s x Ag 3 r f - a t  i x g a r ^ t
6  sho was} s in g in g  n ^ m  s e n a l  ^ ef j n  j i  i uj r s  ae»s  0  z*n*n
and lau g h in g  d  l a e f r n
6  I  a i n i )  beholden  b-i ho^ u Id  r  & k ^ h o u ud m
t  ( a ;  I  can) do i t  d ^ r :  4 U ^
(b ) I  c a n ' t  k 1  j  ^  7  n t  * a  k o r n t
8  (a )  I  done worked w3-k t 31 4mAi A a P r d ^ n :  w ^ k t  A ±x T 4 7 ^  WcTk
( a l l  day
(b j Bo ia>  done d ££* b i t ' d c M  d ^ n r n  d £ r d
dead v
88
1  he b e lo n g s  ( to  be ho^p t  s> P ^ d  o r t  : ^ b ^
c a r e f u l )  ^
2  you d o esn ’t  go d i rr  n d 3 t  d ^ r  d^e ; n&' t
5 (a )  h# hadn’t  ought *>j_ 0* t  a <rfc. 3  f ^ d n t  o r t  n ^ t : p
(b j  you had ought :3 J u  ^ 4 0 u 4 3 4  A n
( to  know
4  I )  won’ t  do i t  mount w o ^  n t  wo un t
5 (a )  you m i#»t b a re  ma J  t  ma r  t
helped  me
(b) I  m ight oould l d - a t  i « i  b i -v ma. k o 4
6 I  w ish (you eould  w ^ ^ x r w r  rP wa  ' f
coma to n ig h t  ^  - J
7 we’ l l  go h u n t in ’ ; M z Yn iXd <zn% ®£<?t8 / fan zt** g £ t s
come c o o le r  k u l a r  ku l  ^ koul j
w eather
47
1 (• )  acresoh owl 




4 wo used to hunt; 
fox(oa}
9 g r t j  s q u i r r e l
6 ( • ]  rod squirrel 
(b ) oktlpmunk
8 /m f io h /
9 so lo  plow jogger
sk ru  **
h u ^ d s e ' s l  
p £  k ^ r w ^ ^ d  
ak a u^  k 
T 4 ° »  a n te  
f  a ks j  •
gre^x* akw/i r  s i  
f  Aka : kw/i r  a  1
, _ v,




s k r ^ t j  a 7^ l  
t a i u d a
0 afdpsA*k 
p e t ' lk a e , J t  
▼ a m  9 nte 
f tf 'k s
k ae * * t skw srd 1 
t  a ks.kw a-a 1 
gr n skw ar a 1
1 (a) hard clam 
(b) oysters




6 (a; turtle  
(bj terrapin
6 (a j moth
(bj moths
7 (aj f ir e f ly  
(bj dragon fly
(e )  h o rn e ts
DW1 s t j ’a r* 
b ^ l f r o ^ g  
1 r dl fr o'gs 
to  * u df r a gs 
<3-^ 9 w a* ms 
t  ^dl 
tae rp r  n 
m £ * 0  
m 4 ^ s
4~\+ iA n J 'Vj b a  g 
m a sk jl d ^ h a'k
h ? a n i t
'of st a 
b^ * I f  r & g 
1 t  dl f  r cl g 
to '^ d  f r ^ g  
3 0 w a a  
t  drtdl
t
t  x v r  3> p  i  n s
m o ^ 
m =>%%
1* i  1 1 n b^  ’^ g 
m a s k i d a  h ^ k  
h o rni* t^
s k ru t  a. 1 
h o n a 31 
w ^dp f k a s
poulkae • r t  
▼ <2; ma n r s 
f   ^Us r s
gre;* skw 1 
f  a ks kir 3 1 
g r a ^ u ^ n  s k w 3 u l
S""/ *tj* a e 
b / t ^ l f r a ^ g s  
spr £ 'g t r  ov9 g 
t o ^ d  f r ^ ^ g  
j £ 0  ws-ms
t  3 kl' »
tae:.p r o t  
m o 0  
m o i  s
lax t n i  nb A ge 
m a s k i d s r  h o Jk 
h j r n i  nts
60 (Coat* d)
46
8 ( i )  -wasps
(b ) y e llo w  
ja c k e ts
w oAap
d a r t  d a b d s
j  £ l a  d ^ a e k - r t s
c
w a.9 ap
j  £ ls> d j  k ^ i
61
w o' s t  I  8
d j a e  k r ^ i
1 (a )  lo c u s ts l o V k a s l o  u k S> 8 louk  9 s x s
(b) g rassh o p p er g r  Je %■ sh aA p a r s g r aeKI sh Ap r s gr  sb x a h <2 p s> s
t  miaaowa / a  b a i t / a  x a  s r f a x  a  3 r s
S spiderw eb
( a )  l a  bouse
"i
k  tfbw £3h sped o rw  e 9b 8 p a ’r  d<? w e. 3 bs
(b ) l a  woods sad 
f i e ld s
s p a ^ i d ^ r  w s r b spa d 3 n r  £3b spa r  A d => w£,3b
4 ro o ts ru ^ ts r 'V  t s ru  u t s
5 elm 1 1m £ 1 9 ft £ 1 9ft
6 sycamore s r k rmmu s-F^k rmo t/ r s x k i a e ' t ' ' ^
7 su g a r a a p le * v g 3 r  me i  p i ^ j V g ?  max p i s ^ gs> me x pi
8 (a )  a a p le  g rave ■ex p i grow vs gro &u ' v  5 ftBJ pi Oto)tj’ 9 1
( bj  H a rr ic a a k le  J  r u h o ^ a l
( c ;  f e a e la g f  x f n t «
62
1 c h e r ry  t r e e t j °  £ r i A t n t f e v ^ r j t j  £ ; :  t r i
2 ( a j  sumach J 7 ume i*k ume r  k J 7' ii/me'jz^k
(b j p o iso a  iv y p o i  sn  ovuk p o i  sn o 'ot ftk* t p 3 T i  i  n a r  v r  i
8 s tra w b e r r ie s s t r  o b £ r  i 7 i s t r  b e 3 r  i  s s t r  o b a e ■'£
4 s te a  / o f  s tra w ­
b e r r y /
k * p s t  r£A 5 ft b cT
5 r a s p b e r r ie s r  x Ai  ib  t r  £ t r  de sb E r  f  i r  sc sb x A: :s
62 (Cent*4}
49
6 bob« b e r r i e s  e re )
poisonous
7 rhododendron
8 m ountain  l a u r e l
9 encumber t r e e
p o r s  a  n 3 s
m ae g n o u lj <9
p o x  sn
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CHAPTER I I  
ANALTSIS AND CLASSIFICATION OF SOUNDS
A lthough th o  in te n t io n  o f th e  d is c u s s io n  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  d e s c r ip ­
t iv e *  r a th e r  th a n  p r e s c r ip t iv e *  n e v e r th e le s s  s p e c if io  c o n s id e ra t io n  is  
U n i t e d  t o  d e v ia t io n s  from th e  norm o f each phoneme* For example* the 
sound [ a x ] ,  i f  pronouneed in  i t s  unm odified  form* is  not co n sid e red *
If i t  d e v ia te s  i n  any d ire o tio n *  so as to  produce /a  A£  * etc**
i t  i s  in c lu d ed *  The o n ly  d e v ia t io n s  t h a t  a r e  not l i s t e d  a re  th o se  w ith in  
th e  range  o f norm al len g th *  I f  normal len g th en in g  i s  shown by [* ]  o r 0 ] ,  
th e  sound i s  n o t in c luded*  u n le ss  d i s to r t e d  in  some o th e r  manner* L ength­
ening to  th e  e x te n t  o f  [i* ] , o r  i s  ino luded*  Each d e v ia t io n  from th e
sound i s  l i s t e d  a s  many tim es as i t  occurs* so  th a t  a com plete p ic tu r e  
can  bo seen and no t a c ro s s - s e c t io n *  I f  th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  [ a >] f o r  [ a x ]  
i s  used more th a n  onee* each r e p e t i t i o n  is  ino luded*
Under t h i s  arrangem ent * i t  i s  n ecessa ry  t o  d isc u ss  on ly  one p ro n u n c ia ­
t io n *  d e v ia t io n  o r s u b s t i tu t io n  a t  a tim e* For exam ple, the p ro n u n c ia tio n  
[g r l  f r x n ]  i s  d iso u sse d  in  th r e e  p la c e s — (e )  under the d iv is io n  " S tre s se d  
V ooelio R"j (b) under "Om ission o f F in a l C onsonants"! (©) under th e  " [ £ ]  
P h o n « e ."  I t  would be im p ra c tic a b le  to  tak e  each word s e p a ra te ly  and d i s ­
ease  i t  in  any o th e r  way*
The words having two accep ted  p ro n u n c ia tio n s*  suoh a s  fog [ f  /; gl# I f ^ g L
. fey \ (3)
th e re  \ o  t  r ]*  [ a  se f ]  a r e  l i s t e d  in  two p lao es  each ; fog under th e  [ o ]  and 
[ #  ] l i s t s *  and th e r e  under the  [ £ ] end ] l i s t  9 .
The tre a tm e n t o f  jr does not fo llo w  th e  p r in c ip le  of d e a lin g  only  w ith 
th e  m o d if ic a tio n s*  A ll r *a a re  l i s t e d  and d iso u ssed  in  d e t a i l *
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[ i ]
[ x ]  i s  a h ig h - f ro n t  Towel* This phoneme, l i k e  a l l  o th e r  vow els, 
conforms to  r a th e r  d e f i n i t e  tongue and l i p  p o s it io n s * ^  These p o s it io n s  
e r e  in f lu e n c e d  e  g re e t  dea l by n e ig h b o rin g  sounds, which o f te n  cau se  
[ X ] t o  be r a i s e d ,  lo w ered , f ro n te d ,  backed, e tc * ,  and th e s e  m o d ific a ­
t i o n s ,  i n  t u r n ,  cause  the vcsrel t o  a c q u ire  a c o u s t ic  resem blance to  o th e r  
phonemes* Many t i n e s  a n o th e r  phoneme i s  s u b s t i tu te d  a l to g e th e r*
In  many w ords, th e  speech  o f  th e  th re e  in fo m a n ts  shows an  undomi- 
f le d  [ x ]  sound —L»K*B• and fi«F*V* more th an  C*A*A« (whose[i-jsound con­
s i s t e n t l y  runs tow ard [ t  ] j .
A f te r  C*A*A*'s o u ts ta n d in g  d e v ia tio n  tow ard [ 1 ] ,  th e  n ex t d e v ia ­
t i o n  in  o rd e r  o f  freq u en cy  i s  one found in  th e  speeoh o f a l l  th r e e  speak -
p
e re — t h a t  of len g th en in g  th e  [ -l ] t e  ( x^ ] th ro u g h  th e  a d d i t io n  of an 
e x p o n e n tie l[x ]  o f f - g l id e  in  words l i k e  f e e t  [ f x x t ]  and th e s e  l ^ d s ] *  A ll 
th r e e  in fo m a n ts  show an o e o a s lo n e l i / i jo f f - g l id e ,  bo th  e x p o n e n tia l^  and 
f u l l *  B*F*h« u se s  n u a e ro u s fx j  o n -g lid e s*  The ^ / / fo l lo w s  n ex t in  f r e ­
quency, w ith  L*F*B* u sin g  th i s  sound mom o f te n  than  do th e  o th e r  two 
in fo m a n ts *  In  th e  word s e e d , th e  th r e e  speakers  a re  c o n s is te n t  in  d ip h ­
th o n g is in g *  t e / e x J d], or t r ip h th o n g ! s in g 5 t o / s i j i d J *  O ccasional [ p j  o f f -
The th e o ry  was advanced by the e a r l i e r  p h o n e tic ia n s  th a t  th e re  were 
d e f i n i t e  mouth p o s i t io n s  fo r  each sound* 0* 0* R ussel den ied  t h i s  as th e  
r e s u l t  o f  an e x te n s iv e  experim ent*  £• N* T revino  end C* E. Parm onter cheoked 
R u ssel's e x p e r t must and found ev idence ten d in g  somewhat to  r e s to r e  th e  o r i ­
g in a l  th eo ry *  R efer to  R u s s e l 's  w orks. The Vowel* Columbusj The Ohio S ta te  
u n iv e r s i ty  P r e s s ,  1928; Speeoh and V o lo s* New f o l k :  V acm illan , 1931; "The 
M eehanim  of S p eech ,"  The Jo u rn a l of ‘bhe A c o u s tic a l S o c ie ty  o f A m afloa, I 
(1929^, e 3 - lC 9 . See a ls o  C* is* b a ra e n te r  and s* W. T rev in o ,“The Q u a rte r ly  
Jo u rn a l cf Speeoh, Volume X V III, Number 3 ( Ju n e , 1 6 32), 351-3NST
^Lengthenlng th e  vowel through th e  a d d it io n  of a homogeneous o f f -g l id e *
I t  c o n s is t s  of a change o f  o it  oh o r i n t e n s i t y  In  th e  leng thened  vow el, th o  
f in a l  elem ent o f whloh may or may no t be se p a ra te d  from th e  f i r s t  by a h ia tu s*
®The term  e x p o n e n tia l h e re  i s  used to  r e f e r  to  a l i g h t ,  b r i e f  vow el, l e s s  
e a s i ly  a u d ib le  than  a f u l l ,  com plete vowel re p re se n te d  by the same symbol*
*?he word d ip h th o n g  in  t h i s  th e s i s  means two sounds, w hether homogeneous 
o r non-homogeneous, a lthough s t r i c t l y  speaking a diphthong i s  one oo n tin u eu s 
g l id in g  sound*
®A tr ip h th o n g  a s  used h e re  r e f e r s  t o  one continuous g lid in g  sound hav ing  
th r e e  d i s t i n c t  elem ents*
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g l id e s  a ro  found. a s  in  wheel [ / I j_d l i ­
In  oases o f th e  s p e l l in g  ea f- r  j ee v-r; or s> + r ,  where on h i s t o r i c a l
grounds th e  vowel [ J. ] is  ex p e c te d , th e s u b s t i tu t io n s  a r e  as fo llo w s :
LRB CAA 8FW
c le a r in g k l i. r k l x r  i  y k l  s£',n
o a rs I a r t Lar t
board b j x ^ r d b j  X rd bj  £,<9 d
queer k w x Ar k w i A r k i  x ; :
jjo a r j  z-r j  x r a
n e a r ly n j £ r l£ -x n 3 1 1 x  '
With one e x c e p tio n . L*K*B* low ers the [ j. ] b e fo re  jr t o  [ x  ] ; C *A .A . ,
w ith  one excep t io n ,  low ers i t  to  [ £. ]s B*f *W* lowers i t  to [ or [
The fo llo w in g  l i s t  g ives the  t o t a l number o f p ro n u n o ia ti ons o f [_J_ ]
w ith  the ty p e  and 6p e rcen tag e  of d e v ia tio n s*
T o tal 105 102 I l l
J- 68 p e rce n t 58 p eroen t 73 p e rcen t
I > jL \S * 9 5 4
6 54
'■ii ■ - O ' 1 6 3 3
i s 4 1
X 1- , J_ <9 10 14 8
L 5 1




®Thls ty p e  o f  to b lo  fo llo w s th e  d iso u sa lo n  o f each sound o f whioh i t  
v e t  p r a c t ic a b le  to  work out th e  percen tage*
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1 -1 - th r e e  
4 - t b i r t y
fo u rte e n
2-5  0T«DiBg
4 -1 -s  week
5-2  be
7 e l s e r in g
6 -4 -e  n o r th e a s t















f i  1
LIB CAA BFW
9 r-i- 0 r ±





w ± hae ▼
h i






k l  i  v r  x kj k l e  r  i g  k l  dp n
n z> r  0 i  s t
f i x t  f ± d f r xt
S  £  t  £
J  i  r
k l i  n t  Ap




14-S-b k i Aj>rn k i ’p
21*2 tp.t • i p g a l  tp  jl
1 1 -8 -*  •  i A * 3  *
b #i. •  o u,£A^j
tS -S  / ^ i ' a lfc a e ra  -'y] i 3 l b * a / t o l b  a n
T  pi ± d i  d
6 gr i 1* gPi £
2 4 -8 -*  ' S i ^ Z
24*6 w ± w ±
20*4 r d f w i  va h i
6 kp-t /k  k r i^ k
T k r * x k
d O t j " i X t
27-4 t J &d x n
S2-4 J i ' ^ P
6  t J * Ak±
3 8 -8 -*  t i . XD
39-4-*  l i ^ d  n j E :
4 a | ri  a 1*
O g £ 3
41*6 k l  £ '5 rd  k l  £ae' n
n  r i
4—* h 1
.  j  *
b  m  j .
6 m ± m i  '
h
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b i x f
b I v j  xd
ax J  d 
a i VJ r d  
b i vn i  
b x  jn *  
g r i " ^  n t
I  3 f !
n i r l £
CAA





t  J x •**
t r x  x
a i ° d
i J d
• X *P i  t
• J . 8 M d
X
b ± xn*
b i r n*
g rx ' ns
ro  u an £ ra
b J-
•k rx 6J
11 t j a
n j  £ r l  £
_  £  ; III X
m i t
STi
a x j  3d 
ax
a x j  x d
« 1 Xb i  n i  
bx ' ^n*
ro u an j ^s
b i v
n j s ' l l  






» i ' r  £ 5  J f ? *
» - •  b x j z * r d  b j £ r d  b j e s d
r s - i - m  i *  a x
T4«8 h i t * r  b n ' r  kwae::I
76-6 k l i p
79-7 d X p Q i V r ^
80-2 b i A b l x
81-2
86-7 t  r  n i  s ±
87-1
91-4-m h x l p
8 n s  1 r i  3 l  pa i lx
92-5
93-6 j  I P  J £ P *  ^
94-7-a t j-L x pP
96-7 ii x Id
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I D
The h ig j i - f r o n t ,  l a x ,  unround [ 1 ]  has two form s, t h e  f ro n t  unround 
1 x 1  and tha cen t r a l l i e d ,  more rounded [ X ]« These da ta  show t h a t  pure 
[ I  ] i s  used a g r e a t e r  number of times than tha sum of a l l  the d e v i a t i o n s ,  
b u t  the d e v ia t io n s  a re  so numerous t h a t  th ey  a r e  l i s t e d  a s  a m a t te r  o f  
I n t e r e s t  •
There is  a d e f in i t e  ten d e ro y  in  th e  speeoh of the in fo rm an ts  to  
u se  g lid e s*  There a re  s c a t te r e d  ex p o n en tia l [ x  [ , f a ] ,  [ L J o n -g lid e s t  
numerous [ j ]  o f f - g l id e s *  The [ X ] o f f - g l id e  te n d s  to  len g th en  the  phoneme 
t o  [ r x ] as in  p ig  [ p r £ g]» The ra is e d  [ r  ] # going tow ard [ l v] or [ L ] ,  
i s  a common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  A few  examples cf [ t  , l  , z ] a re  found in  
f i n a l  and p o s i t io n s ;  ( f ]  makes sp o rad ic  appearances*  A lowered
[ X ] ,  w ith  d e f in i t e  [ £ ]  q u a l i ty ,  Is  found in  many xords* In  o th e rs  th e  
[ I  ] sound is  1 ewe red to  [ £ ] •  and C.A.A* s u b s t i tu te  f £ )  fo r  [ x ]
mors f re q u e n t ly  th an  does who uses on ly  two examples* This low er­
ing  o f [ X |  to  t £ ] ap p ears  most f re q u e n tly  b e fo re  [ g  ] ,  a s  in  [sw £ p  ]
[ s t r  fo r  swing and s t r i n g  * Next in  o rd e r  of frequency [ £ )  d is p la c e s
f X ] o r  h i e t o r i  c e l  [ X ]  b efo re  jr  as in  h e re  or y e a r  [h j  E r , £9 ] •
B*F*A. i s  c o n s i s t e n t  in  pronouncing i f  as [€ f ]#
In the  word w hip , B.F.h* backs the  C r ]  sound t o  [ x ] ,  w h ile  C*A.A* 
backs end rounds to  [ u]*
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T o ts l no* o f 
[ x 7 sounds
P ercen t o f un­
nod i f le d  sounds
I £  1 s u b s t i tu t io n s
I
o f f - g l id e s
v  t H I
i Z . xJ I
3
o n -g lid « 8  
[38] su b •
[ A]  ■
m
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2 2 -8 -b
c
• p r  e n k l t  a
k x a l  x
3
d 2  a*a i A
L*
Q r ^ k  I #
3 k
k ^ r n k r  i  a b 
d r I p 3 r  
rX  a t
a i i
f  or % 1 1
b r  Jn
P I  ^3
* I Ar i l tr  1
3
i A* DW£ 4d
i * r
CM
i v a  r  Arj 
w ? l  b *
k / i i i y p3
Oc^gkM 





d r  9r  i l m
I 9 *
p r l  ▼ x
0 £  g  k 
k r  r a b i
k r r 3 b
r7
A ) i  3 P 
A h a p
•w X^g-3>1
•w £ r




24-1 g r i a J *  g r i : n A
j ’ " ' ?
26-2 r a f  
8-b
27-4-b  b t " » I A
28 p r  x p mp
29-1 k w i ^ a l t  fcwXQlt k w r p l t s
50-1 d r*  j  n x
b d x ^ t  j
5C-7 k o n r  A
50-8 h i  a l  h 1 3 1 *
51-2 k l r J f  k ^ l r p f t a
52-S -a  m i A0 k
b » i
55-8 kyj?IJi i 3 n
54-4 r i £dn r x r dnt i
55-4  p r x g p x ;x g p r  r  g*
7 b r i  ^ a ^>1*
56-4 / ^ i r k-s n x ^ k p d
6 tj" r f k r n *
88-8 p i g /  p r Ag i
6 t j ' x / ^ k  t J r Akx  t j ^ k i  t J Ak i
4 0 -7 -b I b i * w* ‘I
42-6  h i " 5!  h x 3 m
45-8  h r a i  h J r  z
4 4 -2 -b  Xs m h i 3 i»
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64-3
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sk I  ’ r u ek i  ,r n
d rx  ^ p  d r r i  p
k S "  f i  k y v f r A k 3 ‘ f x *
d r x  Apks




l a r '1 d i A
9
•  i  t  i  A n
3i  E r A p  • 3 p
I * .
g i 3 vm r
8  3 P
9
k l i An  k l £  r  k l a&,A
s k x  r
B t r i Arj 8 t r r A^
s i  ^k 8 x l k  r n
•  i ^ g d r i  n a X Ag a r  n
8 i A g a r £ ^ t s  8 r A g 9 r € 3 t
i i ^ m  s x ^ r n  s t Ap i n
w ^ XJ  W:r ?J"
s p r C ' g
h 0 r n i A t 4
» i A n a  *






















7 0 -1 -a
b 
S-a 
4 - a  
6
t r  ]
LKB 
t j e r t  A 
• t r  3 b S t  x >*
r  Je A1 *b £ r  i t
g raen  r A 
k x rd«
•  i  a t  s  r
CAA
B tro vb £ 3r  r*  
rie «b g r  £ 8 
w i 7 d «  
g r a ? n i  A 
t  J  r  l d r a  n
r± v9d
B I  3  p  3  1 *
» p r  / ^ u p r  n
g <L* rd  x ne
k i  nfouka 
k i  n
n £ 1 z A
» i 9 »
B i r  8
n i  v gr q
n i vg r3  
h i  3 1
n j £ r i e  1
BFW 
t  y  £  : :
a i  e t a
bo '** b i  *
bokr bi"  
boIA b i A
8 i;Ag 3 t  r 1 1
y ^ z ’p r  * n 
g£ rd  J- n 
k se r n
n ei ' g a z
7 ir ^  3 *
n j £'1 L y 
m r ^ n i t
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7 2 -2 -b  f  r 1 » t f  1 1 s t
b sk-i^n
6 -a  J"*! r  n
8 p ju ^ n r A
73-4
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74-1 P £ P r *
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w i , 078 -7 -a
79-6 i 3 i
7 d r p 9 ^ r i
I
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81-1 t r 3 l  f  X ^ l
2 1 1  3 1
82-2 h l3 i»
5 I 9 n
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83-3 v i 3 l
4 b l g z x n
6 a k x g p
86-7 ka u n t  i  A
86-1 * I at p 1 • T V s
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r i l l  
a i  d j £ Aa  r 
g I3 T  
g r s f
£ t ? 0 £ *
br i 1
w i  91
XkA d r  * rj
• z 2 nte
0 x ^ k
£f





ska x si  I
i 3 »
h x a m
p i  d i m
£ f
i rs f  n s




The m ost common e r r o r  in  th e  nee of t h i s  phoneme ie  th e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
o f  [ x ] p reced in g  noeel sounds os In  pen [ p i& ]«  Inform ant L*K*B, u se s  
th e  [ x  ] phoneme in  t h i s  p o s i t io n  one hundred p e rc e n t o f  th e  tim e* B*F.W* 
u se s  f JT J c o n s i s t e n t ly ,  bu t very o f te n  th e re  i s  on l E  J o f f - g l id e  which 
g iv es  on o o o u s tie  e f f e c t  resem bling  th e  [ £ ] sound* C*A*A* has en oc- 
e o s io n o l [ x ] or [ X*'], h u t h e r  u su a l p ro n u n c ia tio n  i s  o r a is e d  [ E ] ,  which 
h as  an o e o u s t ie o l  q u a li ty  approach ing  [ x ] o r  [ 7"]* The o ld e s t  Inform * 
mat a ls o  u ses  d i a l e c t a l  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  such a s  ( g i t ]  f o r  g e t , [ j  r i t i d  j ] 
f o r  y e s te rd a y , and [k i  ^ / s ]  fo r  k e t t l e s  *
F u r th e r  m o d if ic a tio n s  of ( t  ] a re  in  th e  form of t r a n s i t i o n  sounds* 
U nlike  th e  o th e r  f ro n t vow els , [ £ ] shows few o n - g l ld e s ,  and no [3 ] o f f -  
g lid e s *  The o f f - g l id e s  c o n s is t  o f  [ £ , x  , ^  ] ,  end a re  about e q u a lly
d i s t r i b u t e d  among th e  th re e  speakers*
The [ E ]  sound in  th e r e  i s  low ered to  [<£.] by the two o ld e s t  in fo rm ­
a n t s ,  vfco use th e  l a t t e r  vowel c o n s is te n t ly  in  t h e i r  speeoh* L*K*B, s h i f t s  
from  [  ^ ] to  ] in d is c r im in a te ly *  A ll th r e e  low er [ £ ] t o  [<^] in  
t e r r a p i n ;  d.F.U* low ers [ £ ] to  [<J£ J when i t  p recedes an r  in  wards such 
a s  vc iy  [v <*:: ] ,  s tr a w b e r r ie s  [ s t r .?  b <*; ] ,  e tc*
B.F.W. uses th e  s u b s ta n d a rd  pronu e l a t i o n  [d i  f f ]  in s te a d  o f [d f ]*
ee
l €  1
LCD CAA BFIf
Total BO. 142 142 144
£ ' 4  2 2
r . I * , ! , * *
£ a
£ r , t \  £ s, £ *  
ee*  a>’  asr , * '  
€ a
e r
* E J a
a .














1-2  1 1 1?  d &
8 t m  1 t 1 ©
4 t i i a i  t w i  n t i
t i i D i  tw r  n t i
5 a t W a n d x
2 -1  t r n i d r  w ^ n a d x
5-7
5-8
6 -4 -b  s i u 6  «  S-a a t
9-4  b  £ x d ru ' ■
10-6 r  i  n t  x 4 r  I ' n t
7
11-e j e J d
14-1
15-2 J l  * d J f ^ d
4 p m  p £An
9 p x o  p £ An
16-2  f £ A n%
4 f  r  n^fi
5 fx^n^a f£ * n te
7-«
b f  ? n f a
17-7
20-2 k £ x g
5 f  rx  "’n t 5
22-1 f iU rd
BFW
t  x €n 
t w i  n t i  
t w r n t x
it x n i d i
j  J  S t r d  x
£T^e
aa '  ^ 0 w £ ^ a t
r i n t r d  





f  r n ^ s  
f x A n*a 
f x £ n% 
k r  ^  a
k ae.’g 
f r l £ nt  c
i r 3 ad
* 3 r 3
**„3
Px3 JMl 
j ,3  «*e m  
j  e  scmoj 3 ^
^ e 3 Jg
je tv ' 1 u 2 
p J  3
» » j3  jq
Oj-X q
« t c .3 p
P ^ - i q
px 3 Jq
J c3 ®® X tf
* A  e  3  9U1 a 3 j £
* * « 3 £
T « v3 
x a  v3
ae W  J u v 3
« e i  q
e j  j 3 q 




• * 3 x $
■ c T£
J O X
r. •*. ,j 8 3  





























t 3  }
06
91





























h  £ r d *
i x ' g a r  e ^ to
d e£d
M i v b  
t  & ' bp r n
W £ 9  b 
wt*})
CAA 
h £ ’3 p t 
/d o d ^ £  5 a t
▼ £’ r d^. t  a b a  l a
▼ € r  d j t 3 b 3 l
p£Jp r
> ^ r t a  
<^ae" cfl
j ^ l
h £ 3 d *
d  t 9d  
g£dta
t  a  p i n z
w£3b
w£*b
t j ' e ^ r r
• tp  o ' b t 5 r i *
BFW
d f l r
tB * 1 a re  
^ i J a  efc'r 
J i 3 b«
^aeA€' ta
v ae
p r  £ V1 a
h £ * d a  
h v ^ d
d£*d
/v j in  
t ae ' /p  x na 
j a e i ^  
wt^ba 
w t^ b a  
f i V  a




















7 -a  
8










a t  z£ 'b m
xAn tlic ^  a  
d ^ i  n ? r l
hr  £ 1 a t
h r  n 
d £ 3 f  
aw?' 5 Id
n t y
b e d r i d
a i a ^ t t r i
W £ .31
s  p x ad a  aa xd a  a
f r  r  a 
ho u t £ 3 1
■ £* r l  a n  
11 a ia  x
d ^ £ n t l n  s  a
86 'V ra 
d ^ c A n r l
a  m eA r  i  k a a
1 1 Amp s> rd 
h £ A n 
d £ a  f
f l £
r  ce. ab ae ;: a 
f r t m  
d ^ i n t l w s n  
I z - ' ig  
86 I  
d ^ i i n l
•  £■ k s  t  ae:: 
a mge::k i n  
f  £ ^ 1 
b r  £ x a t  
tfc 'm p^ rd  
h r ^ n
d i  : ± f
aw £ '3ld
b % :: n
T3e:: w t a  1
;  p  I  nd 3 88 1 1 s  0  p i  n d s  e a :  d a s
t  £ 3 1
ho f t  t  1
m £ '"'r a 1 an
t l  nq>8l '
ho : okt  £ q l a
g*  t
m 32 : 1 a  n 





























? b  / £ r e 




j £ X •
j  C'3
w £ : : ^  ( h e s i ta n t )
<?g £ Ksen
ne r  r r  
m r n t  J  a n
r x  n d )  a r  
r i n  nb a  r
ae d r  £ * • 
t t ^ l  
j  L I l  
w l  n t
j n s t  £ d
j £ * 3 .
<£:: 31
a n
I A 1 3 H E  t
b x vnd 
p i ' b  I'mb a p  
r l  i f n b p r
BHV
t x  n 
t  x n
x n s t  £x d
d ^ 3 1
j  £X s
w f i x j  P I  
3 g £ * n
d e  i t s
b £  x l x  
s £ A m q s £ t e  
d r  £ <2 mp 
b e  J d
r i n i p b s d  
d I  s t  3 m rmba
t  e s i




[d ? ]  i s  n a s a l!z e d  by th e  th re e  in fo rm s r ts  mere than  tw ic e  as  o fte n  
as  any of th e  o th e r  sounds* Tory o f te n  [de] is  d ip h th o n g ized  by t r e n s i*  
t i e n  sounds the  most f re q u e n t of which e re  [ r ]  as in  petch  [ps*£r  t £  ] 
and [ s )  as  in  ha we [ h a J T)« L*K.B, sometimes tr ip h th o n g  Izes to  the 
e x te n t t h a t  o an* t becomes [ k x j  ^  > n t  ] ,  lamb becomes f l a e xj j m ] .  B*F*W* 
shews th i s  same ten d en cy , bu t no t to  so g re e t  an  e x te n t ,  th e  d if f e r e n c e  
belhg  one of frequency*  The r a is e d  [a ? ]  i s  ohar a c t  e r i s t i c  of the speech 
o f  L*r*B», le s s  f re q u e n t fo r  B.F.T*., and occurs only  th r e e  t in e s  in  
th e  speech of C*A*A*
In  keeping w ith  th e  fo reg o in g  s ta te m e n t,  L .F .D . o fte n  s u b s t i tu te s  
th e  [ £ ] or £ z r]  sound fo r  the /asj, thus say ing  [d £ dx j f o r  daddy, [ a f  b a  9 ] f or 
S ab b a th , end 5c EvrJ fo r  c a re  • C.A.A, and B*F *w* a re  e q u a lly  f req u e n t in  
t h e i r  s u b s t i tu t io n  et  £e J t c r f i e ] *
In  th e  word g r a n a ry , L .K .h , r a is e s  the fee7 sound to  fe r  ]* t h i s  is  
perhaps through th e  analogy  of th e  more common word g ra in *
8 * F .* • uses f d  ] in  s t r a p  / s t r  <2p^ b arro w fb clt s], s a t  I? <ztj e t c •
In  stamp and ta e s e l^ D ^ is  s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  T o^]* L*K*B* a lso  makes t h i s  
s u b s t i tu t io n *
B .F .P . says /eke r e e f e r  sca ro e  and always says a ln * t  [ o i n t ]  
and h a ln t  [he i  n t 1*
In fo rm an ts  L*£*&* and B*F*fc. show an o ccasio n a l [ i j o n - ^ l i d e ,  as  in  
have |h  ^  ^*
For Caro l i n e , C.A*A. says jk  i  l a ^ n a j j  d.F'.iG* u se s  [ ? ]  one tim e a n d / r  J  
th e  e lh e r  in  th e  f i r s t  s y l la b le  o f t h i s  word*
95
T o ta l
8L*-
3 ? ^  3
« - •  , « _  •
e  x  
$£ j  x  
s e ' 
<5 , <51

















































i  - e d a j w J f l r i 6^ r n j  3 w E r j d ^  *  njuae r
2*5 dt f t  a nuun
4-1 k x ?  n t ^  k« i  n t
6 h i  f  x  f t ^
T-4 a?e P r  J
3 tt* lr
6 -* baex k b<**g
T-b ie  *x *
a ^ J i z
6-6 t  J  ae-  ^ r t j £  r t  j e  3
9 -8 -b p i  af '‘n 3
10-1 p ae  ^n t r  r
2 t r £3er J
7 s t  3er  r*
11-7 -b T3PA l x
12-2 h * '1*




4-6 h TBtj h aez y
h ae % t  3 Bt
e hie * v n t e ^ i  n t
h ^ r 'm t 's  i  n t
5 - 6 h se > 7 3  n t
1J5-2 k t  V





14-4 g r t ^ i B ^ r x
7  a t ^ Ak  8 t a f r k a  s t  <*2r k
15-8 pae/» i8 t j , r  p £ Al nt  J d
16-1
17-6 k ^ j  i n
17-6 p ^ A i  n
18-3 r  x  g p * :g
5 r S J g
6 k a r 40
19-2-8  b ^  ^
b k
5 -b  l s e T f
? - •  b a e ^ j r g  s a e r k # a e rk»
b b<*x g »aeJk s% x ke
8 1 3tx k»
20-1 b * A l 8 k x t ot b ^ s k r ^  b a e ^ a k i t
6 h «p kb  s r  h / n a r
8-b j ^ f t  S ^ T r t  S * > V*
2 1 -1 -e  ^ Ak i  a l
4 -b  d r  <3? Agd
7 hae^rs
22-6 i t r  s t r ^  p




24*l*b b & t o u
6 aeA«
7
8-b  £ £ va g *^8
o g £v 1 a n g s e ^ l a n
25-5 aeA«  c r s d
26-1 ?ae3n
5 AAnd a rw  aeAr  Andrw ae^r
5 ssem pl aa?mpl
2 7 -1 -b  p ae p a? i n ts
4 -b  h e  V3t
7 J* r  <* j^k a r  *  g k
29-2 p ^ ' l i t
5 f ia e ^ ta
90-4
6 br* £*J br  ^ rntJ'




X98-1-b  k £ t j 1
7 k L /£ f  kae£ f
b
8 a k E v* f
91-2 B * , £ J r
8 »  £ vr
BFW
afffl
•  x A n t 
a k r* 3p
b r ^ n t j  i  a 
b r ^ n t j*  
b r ^ n t  J
b r  ae * n t j ’
1 5 nd i n  
ae f t  3 r
k S £ t  j ' 
kacA lf  
k a e 'rf
k JeAlf
q f
H C Tr & j  pi BUxXJt p?9U<sej t
93[j9i  Jip^ ae q 83[ z, wpi.* d fS*
f r C *  n j t ^ a e ^  «-3~A
Xx3eq
*P ^  9
a j: pae 3( 2
we^  ****
■ e ^ r *  *,3 * eae 9
u use f*80«im) q
(•oo«an) u x  *-fr-gp
a^aeqe q -i
8 ae j . 9 :pj q-p
(*oo8tm) z e  qd c£ ('•oosun) *<? e ae 3~T9
+a vJv ^  A
sp e m^ ae q g-o*
Pjaeq PTseq Pr ^  A-6S
rJjae* Jz ?* A?* 9-A£
fg_&* IPv3e* g
a eq« x*q I-9S
eipq eajv«q ej g^eq P S
I ®c??X «e pr »^t q-X-3fi
mp.a? j o
q
T B ^ J  8
« C ^ J « c *«* * r £ J  8»^g























5 9 -1 -e
2





•a  aeATk 
glSe A a 
d r *  r ^ k
•  * ' t a 
h t ' j T
1 ae a i  o
ae a
b a tI k'>
p^e Ad 1 J  1 * 
k i t £b  i d a
k i n a  l o  ij A p
13es f r n  
k xj  > n t
d ie  A r  rt «
g r ae*8h4 A p s rz 
k * p
r i e A l  * b  i p j  a
CAA
g l
d r  d?J p k  
a
h aedr  
0 ^  ^  k
ae>n
aeat
k de* b i d ^
d kr
8 3C^p
k * , r t
g r a f ^ i  s h £ p r s
r  3e «b £ r  ± t  
m *  gno u lj cJ
BFKf
sna?,7k
h £ ae3 v  / h * 
s a t
h sp* v 8 A3 m
m/i r l  x? t  9 r  z 
o r — m aetn
r  £ d j: J~ r  8 
k Xx b 1 d y  
t  o,:> s 9l
1  at r  f  J  a  
ke i  n t
d se :
k * ,:rt





65-1 n X n
6 d t ' d x
8 pa G r a n t s  pae : n t s
64-1 g ra e A»pO*^
2 g r ae : m o
4*» k ae’d ^
7- a  g ae s  1
66-1 h »  V
2 g r « ,vn r
5-b p ae 0 s i  f  a*
9 b a r ' a t ^ r d  « t 3  rd
66-1 cCAf  £kj"s> b i t
67-5—a g a?. 3 1
6-e i i  v x ^ n d ^ i l i  i t
8 -a  ieAn t  un t  <5 Ax n t
68-1 x " n t
5 k aer p t  x n
70-1-b  a  3er» x
2- a  a  a : a a  f i r s t s
5-b  k r ae t k a c
e A ' | a j t T 3 e ' ,J~ i * \ n
72-7 f9e:>i t flL
8
75-6 h ^ n d x *
74-1 k t  r  v


























t a t k x
»3&£d
p ae sd 
k ae 2 sk  1 1
S * a X
#p ae > ^ k
ae" t
m ae J x  n
d ae a f i  
k l  s
k l  ae 4 x s
h ae p  d 
kae r if t  X n a




k C V l X «
m aerd
ae 3 ‘ S 3 ft
8KW
B  s e  > * f i t  r
k £  r l  r»
7 k J 3 ft
ap g  k
s e  3 t
B  *
6 S 2  
d ae ii ^
k l se£ «
k x 1ft x n 3 
k i l l  i  n a  
lu* i  n a
ge d l  £  n t
9p a? p  k
SXJ *  s i
m ae:: g ae. 31
m ae: d
n * g
k l  ae 2 x  s  j  s 
a k w  a e • 3  
k ge: ;rd r  s 
h  d  
k a l i r  f B 3
k  x  1 ©  r  r  n  3  
Iue  x ae1na
103
8 9 - 1
5
9 0 - 1  
5
6—a
9 1 - 1 - b
3
9 2 - 1 * 2
93-6














f p  ae n f 8
pse An i  m o 
b z ^ b d  r  a 
u s e  a
b eacArd a  a£ n 
P cae ? r  r  
^ s r t  
k st j  J n 
k  ^  j  9 a
f r a e  x n t s




b e v 5 t p r A
^ n r  ae p t 
8 k  e *  r e  
a k  E  *  r s l  i  
aw x  9 i  
a t  o  » p
t  sexg 
k c 1 1
r  a e A l p t  
A  n r  x A p t  
s k  E a ra 
s k  t  a  r s l  i
ew ac m 
s t  H A mp
k  a e  : A
t ae’ 'Jg
1  t  j
t  n ^ s
a e  k i d
BFW 
ae xJV a 1
b ae a p t  r e
m 3e Is
b«aer d a a e ^ n  
r  a y  3 
d 9r  ^ ? e
k  a? J r  n
d aeA m i  t  
d % i  n  
d ae i  d
h  dt.1 p  i  
r  a' p t  
j “ "  n r  a- ' A  p t  
s k e  I  s  
s k e I  s i r
s t  0  3 w p t
k  a e : :  1  
t  ae,A xg
k e  x t  j  










% J * 1*
d e n a r  a c ^ a ^ e r  c ^ a e s
8r £ •
8 r g t*» b ig * " #
f a * 4 # r ^ rtB
a? a tic x  A r ks
a?*f »k pe ' x k s t
ae * x f t  a
1 0 5
[ 0 - 1
F or d is c u s s io n  o f  in te rc h a n g e  o f /%  -ojphonem es see  fo llo w in g  c h a p te r ,  
page 246 .
In  th e  epeeeh e f  L .K .B ., when th e  com bination  £ 2  J+ jr i s  u se d , as in  
P• r k  [p clrr k },  th e r e  i s  g r e a te r  r e t r o f le x io n  on th e  vowel th a n  on any 
e th e r  used by t h i s  s p e a k e r , o r  by e i t h e r  o f  th e  o th e r  s p e a k e rs •
A ll th r e e  sp eak ers  shew a predom inance o f /-^ /o f f -g lld e s  w ith  as
in  re e k  [ r  ^ k ] ,  in te r s p e r s e d  w ith  o c c a s io n a l f r jo f f - g l id e s *
B*FJR. u ses  th e  / b j i n  h i s  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f h o s p i ta l  [h o 'apx l l  
and wasps [ t  3 i t i  i ] .  L .K .B . and B*F*W* s u b s t i t u t e  fa]  in  ja u n d ice  
[d ^ *  nd 3 s • For th e  word f o r  B. 8 .F . says [f  •
A ll th r e e  sp eak ers  u se  [f o f f - g l id e s  a s  in  wasp [w/z7 s p]  and 
squash  [ skw Q- *I  j" ] •
T o ta l
a




































4» l«b  d a r t K  d
j
4*1 c t
« , 4 4 ' T t J  W <1 X t  J~
6-6 f t f - g
7 f ^ g r
• - € - •  k i  <*-* s i t
12 -1 -b  d ^ ’ a
4 -a  n A H
19-S-b  n < ^ t
1 4 -2 -a  b ^ > rn
8 k
15-4
5 b f ^ r a  J tf-^ rd  1 4 a t
9
16-4 b £ ' > b
7-a  r # ' a k r ^ J k
b J <?r
17-6 g t f . ' 5 b i  
8
18-1 i
6 W <2 J -
9 f A % i t
22-4 k d ;9*
7 k 4 ’t r * d ^
23-5 k 4  r





*r *<z.t t  j
h
1 0l\
j  rd 
p a? t
w a . y


































h a ^ g
b a 9  g* b ^ ,3g
h f i Z m r *  h e r n i a
f  dArm 9 r  
k 2 rr t
f a 'r w  a d  f / n r a d
k r a *  p
a.
f a :  ^  r
^ 4 ‘ d D l  A | * ^ t
k<z*bl s> r  
r*  w o d r *i
s oud ^  p aap
BFW 
r  k
h ^ g *
f  s> dz 
j ^ k
w : d 3
g j  a:djri 
sa*p




5 6 -6 -a j p i  1 » t s
56-2 -b t  a a  p
6 -b mkma. r j ' 8kw&"'zJ'' s k wa ^ r  J'
57*5 awtf*1 s r jc  t  ^
58*2 ndst
59-? T ^ ^ rm  3 n ta
4 f£"ks
6 -a frf 'k e
60-2—a f r j ' g i  * f r  £ g f ra^gz
b f r o ' g a * f r  a  g f r j vSg 4
2 f r o  ga* f r a ' g Cra ,ASg
6- a a  a 0 a  30 * ' m 3 0 *
b a  o^  £ * n o’^ f*
8-a wo4sp wflpep w o' s t  l a
61 -1 -b g r  a*p q r* graf^eh Apr * grie tf. p o> t
62-7 1 fi.Jr  o 1
6?-7 a  <z* a  3
64-8 ta-^t
66-4 gtf^rdin*
S-b k a  T 3  l
67 -8 -b
6S-2 d r “ ° d ^ & 3  n
70-6 f  ST
71-6 f o u r h € d f  <r/d





» » - •  \  wm*& V
74-T h a /d
TT-T-b wo-dsr u t  sr* .'Wdf-
TS-8 Jtt^d*.
79-8 d ^ * * 6  ^ ar'nd a s
8 0-5  Y#*m r t
82-8
84-7 h o V p i^ l
f
85-1 p^^rtc
8 b l a \ s  blanks
5 ka rr
7 f l ^ r x d a  f U .d
87-1 i  a. TJ  i  g  t a n  i f i  J r * p t  a n o ta n
5 ra  I I I  r a 9d r  l ? 4 i
89-8 gfi’d
4 g a  .'a4
7 8 «* >xm*
98*4 h a V i  J  h ur D r d3
94-8 f f ’r  Ma. a  t s
98-7 «kw4rt
100-2 ga*t
*A li»  l l i t « d  In  [ D } B «o tl*n .
110
I o f
The vowel [ O |  i s  seldom pronounced in  i t s  pure form , a lthough  
some exam ples a r e  found* The p rim ary  d e v ia t io n  from th e  above 
p ro n u n c ia tio n  ta k e s  th e  form o f a [ w ]  e f f - g l id e  in  th e  speech of L.K*B 
The th r e e  sp eak ers  a re  about equal in  th e  use  o f [o , U , w, 3 ] o f f -  
g l id e s  a s  L*K*B* r a i s e s  th e  [ 3 ]  and s u b s t i tu t e s  th e  [ o -  o ll ] sound 
in  th e  fo llo w in g  words:
k e rn in g  -  [mo,un i
s t e m  •  [s t© ‘ ^ m ]
[keTOn b r € d ]
(we ^ “n t  ]
  [o'V 'n] [o Juv n ]  [ovDun]
B*F*W. uses  th e  d i a l e c t a l  [auv] In  fought [ fauvt 1* For caugh t he 
says [ k e ,rt j t ] .
EUF.F* and use  [ ae] f o r  [ o ] in  haunted and haunt*




T o ta l 100 77 89
3 57 p are  n t 64 p e rcen t 66 i













6*2 s to 'sm  s t  o,3U1 m
6 f ? ^ g
* f  o ''*■% I
7 -? -b  s *
5 f r o vs t  f r o 3s ^
8»2»e d^ag dotf g*
9-7 Is*3 f t
1C-5 la* ndr r
11-7-ft t r o 3 f t
b t r o * f
12-1-a  k lo 1'*  r  t
1* t o ' k m
t ^ k m
1 4 -» -a  k o ’ rnkrx^b
5 l ^ t t  l o 9t *  io 3 r t
16-4 bD,r3g
21-4 - a  h / l i n  h - ^ l r n  h ^ l i n
3
22-? h ^ a r i
8-e  s l Af t^ u/ s i  ft?1" sifi J ' " 3
b s i A5 3 l° x A2 s i s k i n
24-4-ft l J ^ r n t y  l a r n t j  l a x  n t  J
27-1 -0  d V r ^ l s«
2 bro,vt  b o 't




82*5 t a w  oVd
6 a k r o vUs
8 8 - l-o  do°g 6 ^ %  d J 3g
8 8 -2  doug 67  "gs
84-8 h ow r« h ? ’«
5 j ' * f
6—o b o i j 'us
85-6 h4'3 gs h d ’% h^gs
8 t r o ^ f  t r a ,;>f  t r o ’ f
tiO’Vs tr^3fs
87-7 h D : v h r v
4 0 -7 -0  3s 1
4 2 -5 -e  f ^ “r
48-7-w /"I u V l
44-6 kovun b r t d
4 6 -8 -0  8 D I t  8 D~ I t
46-6  8 & 6 r  d
4 8 -2  S 03« 8D’a8 flO’Q«
7 k V f i  k:>,t'f *A
8 -s  w a t a r  wo ' dr  wZ)da
49-8 w3'7n t
50-1 wfl4°rad
54-6-8  wo “'In  3  t
55 -2 -b  g ^ a  n
57-1 f r o ^ g





60-2-* f r ^  g* f r  Ag
b f r j ' g «  f r *  g f**jl/3g
* f r  j  g* f r  ar% f r a "13fe
6 - r  b  H 0 m z> 6 m d6
b a A Ad i  in ^ ^  z
6 0 -7 -b  br*k
e h ? n  r t
61-?-a  o'"? t  j  => d
62** i t r / b ^ r M
6 *-6
? b o 5 n j * *’*'
64-1 g r^ n p o " '
2 gr ae'7v»
70-5 O' 3 f
75-1 B t r D ^ ^ g
7 6 -5 -a  k o 'i /" f  lP vf  k o >
7 7 -7 -b  « & d ? r  w ^ t ^ r  w ^ d r
8£_4-a k ? ' m a r  k ^ n s d
b k ? ra  s r  k ^ n  s r d
6 O f
i j j  3,86-1 *W Z> J T W 3 3 W 9 .
7 d ^ 3 ! d r




87-1 b 34t  I  mm *V
2 p * a * » 3  pafnim o
9 0 -2  ha*> r n t*
9 0 - 8  h o n i d  h i n t  i  d  h ^ U n t  i
« D'?f  3 I
8 - a  y f * l
92-1-2  d ^ g ^ ' a  d 3'-s g
96-2 k r ^ l t  k p / l i »
97-5 f o ' d x
9 9 - 1 - *  b o ~ t  k ^ vt  k e t j t
I
2 b ^ t* *  k o vt
1 0 1 - 1  t y * ^  t 3 pt
2-b  wovlin t
4 z>*n
1 0 2 - 5  8  3 ’ ^
8 • '  tT n  da w n
b • >»'i» ^  n j A0An
108-5 f l ^ l n
7 • v?ovn
104-2-ft faw ^t
There ie  « s t ro n g  tendency  Among th e  t h r e e  sp eak ers  to  unroung ( U ]•
In  A d d itio n  t o  th e  f u l l  unround ing , th e r e  e r e  more p rc ru n c ia tio n K  o f  f w*\ 
t h e r  o f  any o th e r  d e v ia t io n  from pure [ 8*F*W* f  rents and unrounds
t h i s  vowel to  th e  extreme o f  [A7 9A*U] in  •  few o a s e s ,  ae in  took  [tA*v] 
and look  [l/i’k ] .  L.K.B. f r o n t s  t o  t A ] in  s o o t » Such p ro n u n c ia t io n s  as 
[ t r ]  in  hoopft. and [ uo in  h u l l  oocur most f r e q u e n t ly  in  th e  speech
o f  L*I*B* D iphthongal sounds such as  [ U1, u * , u AU' i ]  a r e  sometimes heard  
as  in  b u tc h e r  [b*^t J  r ] ,  wool [w</,3f l ,  Louie [ l i / ^ i s ] .  f Uu# UA] sounds 
•  re  hoard h u t  n o t  so o f te n  as  would be ex p ec ted ,  in  view of  th e  
s i m i l a r i t y  end p ro x im ity  o f  th e  sounds*
LKB CA/ 8FW
T o ta l  29 25 57
( j  14 p e rc e n t  26 p e rcen t 22 o e reen t
U A, U >i U c 28  56  55
A 10 2P 15
U % U T, U°  *8 22
AT 1° 4 5
4
U  6
9 i o r  d is o u s s ie n  o f  unrounding 1 ^ 1 ,  s e e  d iv i s io n  e n t i t l e d  "Unrounding* 
lOThe [ t f u  1 p ro n u n c ia t io n  i s  perhaps one o f  s t r e s s  end in f le x io n *




2-4 ga^d m^rnr^j gt^d m 3  n r o
6 g ^ d © J
s  g^"d a* I t
8—6 -b  . wu*d
6  » A * t
11-1 f t ^ t  P o XJ
B w ^ d  j £  d
20-2 fet/^pa h ^ p s  h UvpB
7 t ^ k  t ^ k  t ^ k ?
26-7 %\)< d
28-2 b ^ k
2G-6 brUuTt
58-4 -0  b c!m> 1 b
b b iv ^ .f
c bi/* +
56-2  i t / ^ 1  w ^ ! <al  vr U,3<4-
8 6 - 8  k t A ' ^ p  k t ^ p
57-2 p 6 ^ 1 i P^<1 1
44-S -b  k ,1,T
r
, r j
46-7  b u t7% y ,  b v ^ - f f i
66-1 j *  &
68-8-m J ^ d n t
b J ^ d
6 9 - l-o  w i/d




6 5 -5 -b  3
6 7 -4 -*  k y ‘p 3 r
70-£ 1/Tk
74—4-b  j  U*at 9
76-1 t ^ Tk t ^ k  t  A7l>,k
77-1—* t i ^ k
b t u X k ^  tt>"k tA '^ k
86-6  m 3 t  UAr a ®a tOAr i
6 7 - 1  1  i ^ r  s t  s  1  \ u u i A v  9  1  1  u A i  s t  i  1
1 u Ai a  l u AU/x s  1 v  ^ J s
9C—8-* ga^d gt/*d
S2-* g^M
9*-2 g<r?d g ^ d  g/Td
97-8 p l' s 1 p ^ ^ l
98-1-*  p o z f  p u zy  P u z j
102-8-*  p A d
118
l A ]
The low , b e o k -o e n tra l ,  l a x ,  unround [ A ] i s  heard  on ly  in  s t r e s s e d  
p o s i t io n s ,  w ith  i t s  e c u iv a le n t  [ 3 ] in  u n s tre s se d  p o s it io n s *
The w est i n t e r e s t i n g  d e v ia t io n  from [ A ) i s  © neueed by a l l  th r e e  
in fo rm a n ts , and indeed  by m ost sp eak ers  In Baynes v i l l a .  In words l i k e  
numpkin» sh ru n k , and dru; k tb s  sound i s  n a s a l is e d ,  r a i s e d ,  and backed 
so  t h a t  i t  sounds l i k e  a g n r t *  Pumpkin i s  pronounced [pA> k r n ]  o r 
[pA >nk J n ] .
In  b u lk , b u lg e , e t c . ,  th e  [ A ) i s  backed , r a i s e d ,  and rounded to  
[ u l ,  th u s  [b t / l k ]  and [ b l d ^ ] *  The th ro e  sp eak ers  u se  many 
r a is e d  o r becked [ A ]* s , and low er b u t few tow ard th e  B r i t i s h  [ d.] 
c o lo r in g *
The tre a tm e n t o f s q u i r r e l  i s  as fo llo w s:
I/.1C.B. C.A.A. B .F .* .
s k w A r-a l  skw 31 skw 31
B .P .t*  o f te n  e rro n e o u s ly  u ses  back vowels such as [ & ] f in  one 
[ t i n ,  [u ]  in  R ussia  [ ru  J x  J and [ou] in  woman [w oum ^n]. / t  o th e r  
tim es he unrounds to  [ £ l  o r  C x  ] ,  g iv in g  o ld -fa sh io n e d  and sub­
s ta n d a rd  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  t o  such words as .ju s t fd g s t ]  and such 
[s X t J  )•
The C x l  and I s> ] o f f - g l id e s  e re  fre q u e n t in  th e  speech of a l l  
th r e e  in fo rm an ts*  The d ip h th o n g is in g  of [ A ] th rough  th e  a d d it io n  of  
th e s e  o f f - g l id e s  makes mush become [m A ZJ  ] and does become [dA*s]* 
S .F .fc . pronounces uneasy as [ e vn iz  r  ] and onion es [ e vr ^ ©  n ] ,
[ i  q  3 n ]*
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*M  CAA BF5T
I l M  M  106 11*
A 48 p«r»«a« 80 p»ro«nt 61 perowrt
A*. A*, A* 18 18 8
A ” , A I . A *  14 1 1  8
n A iX-/
A*>, A '  18 8 11
A  .A *  A* »  -e
t J . u ' . u  z  8 4
£ . X .  £ - 1  *
3 .  -T 8 *
0 ,O M  * *


































bA n d r r  d
WA* H*S
aed v Abs
8 /^»  Ap
fl/V 'd
plA* sd  s> r
d 'T 3 t
d V z
n l1
b r ^ J -  
BkA^tl 
Avnd a rwaeV
b u ,Ai l d 7
a
J r X i  ^  k




h a nd r r  d 
w/\ n te  







81* A 5 Q k









f ^ n s l
b r  a"t
I
bo al d ^  
srA^ ^ k
» r aa rj k































t / ' s k
b X ^ n l
» /Uj" 
bA^nde
d r  a >  g k
y*
a  a
b L 'lk 
plA"* 
p in  s  t e
w cT lns t  h A ? 1 
CLT 7U 3 nds
f -
pA 7 k m
t  V ak
dA*n
- 7




at n j  g ns
j A
PA*nk x n
m a xJ  rums
BFW 
t u  j  r  % 
kA^t 
d A’n 
f  ^  t  
*M"nl
d r* *  2 ^  
d r A  ^  k
■ * / r r  
mA ^ las i a r e
W J D A t  h A a l











69-2 ek A*rj k
5  slew  3 “ 3 1  a k w  3*1
6 - s  skw A r  9  1  s k w  j s l  s k w  3 1
b t J l * » A > ^ k  s k w  ?  a  1 s k w 3 vl
6 0 -7 -s  bA*g bA'^g
6 6 - 1  h A ^ i b  a n
4 w/t0> m « b wcaa s n woum a  n
64-6 J /l g s  M
5 « a n
8 hA >B
66-6  j  £ I  s r
6 6 - 6  t  r  a  * ®; y , i »
67-7 »Aam
68-2 a 'Vj k l
A^j k l
6 d ^  i  d |  d j  d^Aixd^,
6 9 -1 -a  d j. £ s t  J  s
70-6  d j  Aas t  d ^ e '3s t
71-5 wa^u wA^n
72-1 gAS ms g ^ n z  g / f m
6 -b  hA'^ks rz
75-8 dA I  ■
74-2 a * n is  x q^bI s i
76-2  •  A>m A1 <2- d






























ryj J  r
j *
*k«
t  Ar t J
n a7 0 x n
'A 








k 3 usa rap j's ' n 
a t a Am a k
r u j  i  
d ^  £ 8 
h rj \g g r  X 
J a : s ks 
o "  n ra  Ap t 
m Ax t  J 
c a"ra 3 s € r t8  
sw A 7  3 »




•  A >1
» r t  r
J
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[ X ] i r  [ 9  ]
In  g e n e ra l ,  th e  vowels in  E n g lish  lo s e  t h e i r  s t r e  s in  unaccented 
p o s i t io n s  and o re  re  p ieced  by e i t h e r  [ X 1 o r  { a ]•  The f ro n t  h i^h  
vowels u s u a lly  go to  [ i ]  w h ile  th e  lew  f r o n t ,  bacV, end o e n tr s l  vowels 
go to  [ 3
In  words ending in  a c e , i c e ,  l e s s , ed , e t c . ,  L.X.B* u ses  [ x ] 
about tw ic e  as o f te n  as [ ]; C.A*A. and a**'.’^ * a re  e l s e  In c o n s is te n t
in  t h e i r  u sa g e , s h i f t i n g  from [ T 1 to  [ s  1 abou t an equal number o f 
t im e a •
F ords ending in  a_ and ah as s o f a , Sarah belong  to  a n o th e r c l a s s ,  
th e  c o r r e c t  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  th e  te rm in a tio n  b e in g  [ s>]* In t h i s  c la s s  
o f words th e  two o ld e s t  in fo rm an ts  use [ x ]  c o n s is t e n t ly ,  w h ile  th e  
youngest usee  [ th roughou t*
l l j J ' S / T 'i iny on, op* o l t > , p p • 99-100•
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f * ] o r  ( a ]
LKB CAA SFW
1-5  h A B d rj d h A n d r r d  hA7nd a d
4*5 Ss
10-4 b i  ha I B  b d h i  i  o b a ha r  nd
17-1 . t j  V i » a  t |  I 'm a  t J “ ftRnr
21 -1 -b  f e l l  f  s 1  ^ f e l s >
4 6 -? -b  be i  k 's> n
4 -b  be  i  k ^  n
4 8 -§ -b  b ro V k  s  n b r e ^ 'k  ^ n
4 9 -?  s c ^ a p ^ p  seudx
5 0 -7  T f d ^ t ^ b l i  v ^ d j t a b ^ l *
57-6 b  i h o ^ l d  m  b a h B ^ d  i d
59-$  T f l '3n i 3 o t i  t  i  m  a n t i  v flrro  a n t s
4 f  £ ke x a t  <x \lb i  %
62-6 p n  * 3 B 3 i
64-5 t j s  l d r a n
67-2  m 6- t  & s  m &■ r  0 x vhOl \ B i
69-7 a t j u d s n t  s t j u d ^  n t  s t ju d a n t
6 9 -1 -e  d ^  a a t  H  d j  a a t  i  a d a t  I a
?—b * £ d f s s> n m £ d s 8 1 r
4-*  g b  f r  i  kn 3- »€*r £ k ^  n <? map.kj n
74-6 kart x s k £ V l / a  k £ r l  1 a
79-9 d ^ * n d ? a  d n d x  s d ^ ’nd a t
80-1 p p 2 nd ?  s i  i  d a a a p x n d a a a i t a a  p i n d a s e i d a s
6 » a d j  i  v ’ 3 t , ^ r n J 5  v s d ^ x  n j  i
7 k x l e i  n s  k a  l e / n a
126
i o r  I <3 ]
UCB CAA BFW
86-7 k l  1* r B J k <=v l * r r U <>
(« 3  -> r * * ?  t { i v  r i y  ) ( d ^ o :  d ^  )
k ^  n t  a k r  ' k  x  n t  a .■ k  i k x n t  a kx
t i n x i ± t l vB ■ i- t  T n x s -i-
( f l a ^ p - r d a  ) ( f i d  r  x d x  ) ( f i d  : d I  )
8 m e t  u* r e w. u r e u  ^ * u* r  x
k x l  i f o  r n j  c? kdei a f o  r n j  31 k ^ l x  f o m
87-1 T X 1 d f j  ▼ <9 1 <9?xj" ▼ ^ 1
J  i k  a-' rg© J t k £ rgo t j  a  k a. rgo °
2 (r-Aj> r ) ( t a J j  ) ( r u f  x  )
88-7 b i k b *  k o ,UJ% b e k j ' J *
95 b f l r i b £ r  x b d r x
ICO—5—* r i  m x ab  ^ r r  x K m x v mb e  r r i  i  xmb ^>d
b t j  » i i b  d r n u a b a  r 4 r e r  9 m x »b <=?
102-2 b_f g £ r *D bx g d^n
8 -7 -b * * ! / * •
ecx 'j x x a e j  r  «
9 - 8 t k x  t  J ’x n k x t  J ^ r “
9 k x  t y  x  n
1 4 -1 -b h©1r  * h» ’ U * EX*
12 7
[ex ] and t a ]*^
S t r i o t l y  sp an k in g « a d iph thong  c o n s is ts  o f one con tinuous g lid in g  
a e r ie s  o f vowel sounds; how ever, f o r  convenience we speak only  o f th e  
i n i t i a l  and l a s t  e le m e n ts • For exam ple, in  th e  d iph thong  f o x ] ,  f a l  le  
th e  i n i t i a l  elem ent and [ x  ] th e  f in a l*  In pronouncing  t h i s  sound, as 
w e ll a s  a l l  e th e r  d ip h th o n g a l sounds, i t  i s  n o t in f r e q u e n t ly  found th a t  
m o d if ic a tio n s  o c c u r , sometimes on th e  i n i t i a l  e lem en t, sometimes on th e  
f i n a l ,  and sometimes on both*
The d iph thong  f a x ]  i s  bounded by two sim ple v o w e ls -- th e  pu re  [a ]  
and th e  1 I ] sound* I t  i s  o f te n  c a l le d  t i e  "long  1” sound, and sometimes 
m istak en  fo r  a s im p le  vowel because o f  i t s  s p e l l in g  w ith one l e t t e r ,  as 
in  h id e *
In  sp e ak in g , " th e  q u a l i ty  o f th e  [ax ] sound v a r ie s  in  d i f f e r e n t  
r e g io n s ,  o r  among d i f f e r e n t  sp eak ers  in  th e  same re g io n , c h ie f ly  in  i t s  
f i r s t  e l e m e n t , s a y s  Kenyon* H* S* W ise, in  an o b je c t iv e  s tu d y  of 
th e  [ax ] phoneme, found ev idence te n d in g  to  c o n tr a d ic t  t h i s  s ta tem en t*
*0f  1714 [ a i ]  w ords, 1067 wore pronounced w ith  th e  d iph thong  [o r ]  
o r  ooaw e lc s e ly  r e la te d  v a r ia n t  o f  th e  d ip h th o n g , such as [a1] ,  [a1] ,  [a?], 
[eal ,  fa*), e t c .
"366 o f th e  1714 [ax ] words w ere pronounced w ith § a ] , o r a c lo s e ly  
a l l i e d  v a r i a n t ,  such as  [a7] ,  fa3), [ a ] ,  e tc*
"96 were pronounced w ith  [ £ i]  as th e  diphthong*
14"136 were pronounced [<r] or c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  [^7] ,  [<2*1, f^:], eto*
iZ F or t alT c f • d iv is io n  " N a s a l i ty .”
^ K sn y o n , op * e f t  • ,  r * 206*
14B* S* M a e , P h o n e tic  S tudy o f th e  Southern  American (ex )
Phoneme U npublished h e a t e r 's  T h esis  o f  L o u is ian a  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1937,
p • 100*
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[e x ]  end U ]
P erhaps th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f [ex] In  th e  South v a r i e s  more then  in  
th e  s h a rp ,  c r i s p  epeeeh of th e  New ftn g lan d er, or th e  more m eticu lo u s  
speech e f  0 A* The p o s i t io n  e f  [ n ]  in  a w ord, es well, as  sense  
s t r e s s ,  h as  a d ec id ed  e f f e e t  upon th e  phoneme, te n d in g  t o  leng then  o r 
sh o r te n  th e  sound*
A o a re fu l  s tu d y  e f  th e  la x ]  in  th e  speech of th e  th re e  in fo rm an ts  
shows th e  fo llo w in g  f a c t  s i
Of 107 p ro n u n c ia tio n s  o f th e  phoneme, L*K*B* uses 20 unm odified 
fa ]* s ; e f  110, C.A.A. u se s  49 f a x l ' s j  o f  108, B . F . W .  uses S4*
An exam ination  e f  th e  fo reg o in g  d a ta  shows th a t  [a ]  i s  m odified
mere o f te n  th a n  [x  ]•  The d e v ia t io n s  from pure  [a ]  in  th e  d iph thong  ta k e
such f e rn s  as f a* ,  a: :  , a ,  a. ] ,  e to  • The m o d if ic a tio n s  o f [ T ] tak e
such forms as  [<> ,X *], ex p o n en tia l , a ] ,  and em ission* [ Cl] i s
s u b s t i tu te d  f o r  [ e ]  only  20 tim es o u t e f  178, which i s  c o n tra ry  to  th e  
b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  so u th e rn e r  says [ d ]  f o r  fax]*  However, in  59 cases  
th e  [a ]  i s  backed to  [ a 7] so t h a t  i t  has a s tro n g  resem blance to  {& ]• 
B*F*3« says [ k l x m ]  f o r  clim b and Cbl i df t J j j l  f o r  o b l ig e * O ther 





T o te l  10T 110 108









T o ta l  107 110 108
jr  87 p e rc e n t 6$ p e rc e n t 41 p e rcen t
41 26 29






































n a ’i  t
a f i d b  a m  i  n









da! i/d : td 
/ y a t a  i  m 
Wa ' l  
fa  ,y3 
fa  :
w  ^  J  x  b  n » ; n x D
pa© r  Z 3 /  K J)aL'\x79




15-4 a f> a ”  a
5 a ' « ,T a '
14-1 a -  a
16-4  w a'*? w a r  w a s
17-1  t j a r n s  t j ^ a ’r n s  r
6 f r & ’i a  apa'xdr fra iiT i
18-$  d r t r n
6 ta '* l
81-1 t e ’xp  t a ; ?
2 8 - W  p a ' i p
24-6 a * a^r *
T a
25-8 CL^ m a*x»
5 a* a"
6 a 7
6 -b  r a ^ t  &-*!
26-1 a : ”
2 a
26 -6 -b  *a mo x
80-6 b<z^a “■
7 brfe ^  baa w
82-4 r a t  b a >







40-7 B^r f t:
4 2 -2 -*  'm 1' o i al
* *A m*X
4 - •  ft11 a 7i




44 -2 -0  f  •" Ind
3 lftV W t
46-1 l f t ^ j t b r ^ d
2 pft: *
46 -3 -0  dpft’
4 r«Tr n
5 d r f t 'rd  drod
47-7  p»:Ar
48-4 b a t 1 ir
50-4 d » d ? ?*ftt /dft:rd ? £ ft
b
6 0 - 7 - •  lf tr Atnx
66-4-b IkX r y  ft \xj
67-7-b ft
8-ft ft^X d c x v
68-5 -e  s a r ^ f  nu^ b m&/It
mo
' 3
6 1 -3 -a  
b
























apaAx d s r  
aa
TO TO I* f  
B  r d T O
■ a t a d
* r A 
r ^ i  t  
•pra al  
h»
kro  r j  a t
a a da z n 
k r o o n s  i ' d 
d a 1*
TO 7
la*br L x x





s p a d e r  spax^ds





ft; : *J ni 9 n
a k ro : a
e : r
kro d t
t a  9 rd 
a ®da r n
dad
bra’rda
ha ; x 




p i n d  j  sad a a
la ‘b £ rx





























?IP ^ 1 a B
U i* k
AU**1
k a 'iB d
s>la"rT 
t  i d x r
kla>*md




a.vl  a n
l a ' r k
b«
k i 'r  n d l X
m '
te 't*
kleV m d 
k l i  t m l  
U 1
BF8F
e l  ^ xi 
me d ie  
iafc 




d j  «?
w*:x
3  btfld*.
Bl».rd £ n 
kir.'m
la












l * U ]
C ontrary  t o  th e  e a se  of the  d iph thong  [oX  ] ,  the f i r s t  elem ent o f 
[ •  u ] show* an i n c l in a t io n  t o  go tow ard [ ® ^ ]  or [ 2*2 ] in s te a d  of \o l£ ] o r  
[ <X ]•  T h is ,  and th e  [a x  ] d ip h th o n g , a r e  the m ost i n t e r e s t in g  of a l l  
th e  sounds s tu d ie d  beoauee of t h e i r  v e r s a t i l i t y ,  in c o n s is te n c y , and 
a b i l i t y  t o  change t h e i r  a e o u s tie  c o lo r in g  by a c q u ir in g ,  in  alm ost 
every  o a s e ,  th e  q u a l i ty  of a p h o n e t ic a l ly  n e ig h b o rin g  .sound* I f  th e  
f i r s t  elem ent i s  o o n s ta n t ,  th e  l a s t  e lem ent ch an g es , and v io e  versa*
Of 46 p ro n u n c ia tio n s  of [ a u  ] ,  L*I*13* g iv e s  a pure  sound t o  bo th  
elem ents i n  6 words* Of lire rem aining sounds th e  [ a ]  i s  m od ified  36 
t im e s ,  [ u  ] 26 tim es*  [ 3t ] o r ] i s  s u b s t i tu te d  11 tim e s ; in  14 
words i t  goes to  [a "  ] ; 6 tim es to  [ a 7 ]; and 3 tim es th e r e  is  an [ £  ] 
o n -g lid e  o r  f u l l  [ £ ]  s u b s t i tu t io n *  [ a ]  i s  s u b s t i tu te d  onoe*
C*A*A* shows 39 examples o f  [a ^  ] ,  10 o f  which a r e  pure i n  each 
clam ant* The rem ain ing  sounds show 19 m o d ific a tio n s  of [a ]  end 19 o f  
[ u ] «  The re c o rd  shows 5 [se ] s u b s t i tu t io n s ;  3 [ a A] ' s ;  4 [ a >] ' s *
B .F .* , i s  more in c o n s is te n t  in  h is  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f fa<^ ] than  th e  
o th e r  two speakers*  Be shows on ly  2 s ta n d a rd  p ro n u n o le tio n s  out of a 
t o t a l  o f 51* Of 49 sounds, t h a t  a r e  m odified  in  one or both e le m e n ts ,
[ a ]  i s  m odified  20 t im e s , [ u  ] 47* There a re  11 oases of [a A ] end 3 
o f  [ a 7 ] ;  2 [ ? ]  s u b s t i tu t io n s  and 3 [ze ] o n -g lid e  a; 1 f £.] s u b s t i tu t io n  
and 3 [& ]  o n -g lld e s*
The f in a l  elem ent In  the f a u  ] diphthong used by the th re e  
in fo rm an ts  . fo llo w s 4 prim ary d e v ia t io n s ,  v i s * ,  o m iss io n , s u b s t i tu t in g  




T o ta l  45 39 51
24 p a re a c t 56 p e ro en t 61 p e rc e n t
d? ,d£  S3 18 27
24 13 4
<3L IS 10 4
£ 2 2
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d # u n
<3 T 3£ VU B  
d 3P^B 
dseVn
h ^ 7 ^a ha u %
h a Ax t  1 s
ka^ty
k e « u lea1'
ta d
p l a l s p i e t y
g£*yn g s ^ n
u ^ s  aarl/nd*
* § rV ^  ma t^/ t
* x  S'a
d e ^ n  d
BFW
d e n  
dre'V* 0
d s e * ^  
k a V t J - r  b  
ha ; * 
a’ % h*afe 
he t^e
kail"
k a t/A 




k e ’/ / n t j  p m !  
b r a ^ n  
ma“Vnd
A 7me^ ty* ns
^  tkLLX








47 -1 -a  
49-6 
52 -4 -*  
5 9 -1 -a  
b 
6 -b  
64-5 







7 6 -6 -b  





a ^At  £Lv 
f  5^3 1* 
h a ''a s  
a u " ^ *
P  a e& n d *
x ra l
b ra  1-/L 
®6*u’'0  
a t a ’u*t 













a ^ w* a**V 9 x
p a " n d i  '4#.n J ^
s * a u a
&*A'u n
au “* J A ■ pd 3
a  r * l  I
a i ^ l  a;*!
gratia gra*; un
wl &d maA u 9
s t t f  a t  
s t a ^ t  
s la  ru t J  z
e ^ t  d a  u p
e!u
a u t
p r e 'fc  :*»reuvd
hak a a  hair a w ja
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LKfi 3AA BFW
82-7 a 'I> t
85-2  4e u k  a o Afc a ' t / t
5 K
85-7  k ae 'ud i k e ^ n t j : *  kaA: cr ’n t
86-7 aa %  0 8B * 0
88-1 w a ^  a </At
92-8 he h a WB>a hau^
95-1 h a * *  he.
94-5 h * i  ha:
6 ha*
96-1 draend dra 'V nd dfrd.'ritT/jdki A
8 da*vti d9s.r(/B
97-5  haua
98-1 -h  BU^t
100-1 B’U*t
101 -6  f l a  %ra s
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[e x ]
The d iph thong  [e x ]  i s  composed o f [e ]  end [-£]• The pure [e ]  i s  
seldom  used  in  American sp e e c h , p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  th e  so u th e rn  d i a l e c t ;  i t  
ap p ears  on ly  i n  u n accen ted  s y l l a b le s  e f  words w ith  £  s p e ll in g *  The 
d ip h th o n g a l form makes i t s e l f  heard  in  accen ted  s y l la b le s  and in  
m o n o sy llab les  such a s  day [d e x  ] .
In fo rm an t L*X*B* pronounces unm odified  f ez ]  19 tim e s ; m od ified  
[e x ]  51 tim es*  The f i r s t  elem ent i s  m o d ified  21 t im e s , th e  seoond 
elem ent S3 tim es*  These m o d if ic a tio n s  ta k e  th e  form o f  [«f, d , e ] f o r  
[ e ] ;  tX ] I s  seldom o m itte d , b u t i t s  value i s  v ery  weak in  a number o f  
oases*  S a ra h , b ab y , and a f r a id  o o n ta ln  no [ e ]  a t  a l l ,  b u t a r e  
pronounced as  [a£* r a ] ,  [bc^bx ] ,  and [ w f r e ’d ] ,
C*A*A* pronotm oes unm odified  [ e r ]  more o f te n  th a n  th e  m odified  
form* In  h e r  sp eech , [ i  ] b e a rs  th e  burden  o f  chenge, ta k in g  th e  fe rn  
o f  [ a ,  I ,  ]» o r  more o f te n ,  an e x p o n e n tia l va lue*  B er only com plete 
d e v ia t io n  i s  t h a t  e f  [ ae] in  p a i l in g e  [p* l *g  s]*
B.F.K* shows 49 p u re  [e ] p ro n u n c ia tio n s  and 52 m o d if ic a t io n s ,  
w hich fo llo w  th e  same g e n e ra l tre n d  as in  C.A*A.*s speech* For d ra in ed  
he u see  th e  d i a l e c t s !  form [d r in d ] ;  f o r  may he says [m t ? :  ] .
The tre a tm e n t by a l l  th r e e  in fo rm an ts  o f c e r ta in  words such as
and p a r e n t , i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  one— fo r  example:
It •? *0 • C •/. *A • B .F -TIV *
Kmjx mmi r x  s»%eiTX mex^r i
p a re n ts  p s r r ^ n t  p e ^ r ^ t  pa?nt s
In  a re se a rc h  in  C hepechet, R* I * ,  Jan e  E liz a b e th  Daddow f in d s :  
“B ords— c o n ta in in g  an in te r» v e c a l io  * r f a re  found to  be s t r ik in g ly  
d i s s im i l a r  In  th e  speech e f  Chepechet* 'lftary1 shows a d ip h th o n g a l vowel
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1b a l l  bu t two eases*  The u su a l form o f  th e  d iphthong i s  [ o r ]  w ith  s 
t e a s e  i a i t i s l  e le m en t, though th e r e  e re  fo u r in s ta n c e s  o f f £ 21 ] w ith  s 
le x  I n i t i a l  elem ent* The monophthongal form  I s  [ £.] in  bo th  oases* 
• P a r e n t s ,* on th e  o th e r  h and , appears w ith  a monophthong in  a l l  b u t one 
ease*  The v a r i a t io n  of th e  ty p e  monophthong is  g r e a t ,  rang ing  from [ £* ] 
th ro u g h  { £ ,  , a£ v ,  a A, a ] ,  t o  [ a >]* The m ost freq u en t phone i s
[ £ ] ,  e o e u rr in g  n in e  tim es*  [&€-] o ccu rs  seven  tim es
L a te r  in  th e  same re se a rc h  she says : " I t  i s  I n te r e s t in g  to  n o te
th e  p ro n u n e ia tio n  of th e  words 'M ary ' and ’merry* in  th e  in d iv id u a l 
re c o rd s*  In  s ix te e n  e a se s  th e  two words a re  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ,  'V ary ' 
having  a d ip h th o n g a l vow el, u s u a l ly  w ith a te n s e  i n i t i a l  e lem en t, and 
'm e rry ' having a monophthongal vowel This d is a g re e s  w ith  the
B ay n e sv ille  in fo rm a n ts ' p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  m erry * L*K*B. says [ w ^ i n l i  
B*F»T* says [m32 :x ] ;  C*^*A* does not use the word*
^Jene E lis a b e th  Daddow, "The Speech o f  th e  V illa g e  of C hepechet, 
Rhode Is la n d s  A D e s c r ip tiv e  Study o f S e le c te d  F ea tu re s  of P ro n u n c ia tio n !*  
U npublished V a s te r  s T h e s is ,  Brown U n iv e r s i ty ,  1956, pp* 71 *72*
1 6I b l d *, p .  72*
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60 p e rc e n t
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( • ! ]
UCB CAA
5 - 5  d e ‘
7 j  £ s t r d e  r
5-4 d e l  d e '
8 t  JeX -a d  ^  r  B
8-5 J~e I d
12-S -a r
4 -»  h s i n ^
be x n +
rIS— 5—a ^ e  ^e*  ^ •
4 ? e r A 
6
6 s d ld
8  s e  e x
14-1 • • -
8 h e x *
7 be*x* h e x
15-5  e t e Ai b l
5 dex * r  x d # r x
16-2 r # 5 ’t"
8 p*l x p  c
5 re  3 1
17-5 pe a l
4 p e ?  1
25-6 J e i "



























cp an i 
dr*viii m  
bo A 
po i> d  
l o  r
VO ' r s l  
VO "I P 1
k^ eot 9 ro rt  
no::




o ^ r  9 n  e i p s n
bo
drind




V O '3 1  
VO'r9 1 
BO r s l
kaebt 3  roH^
' t e ' i Z n z .
I z  
yio^ U**u/ e ,:L
ne !
i s  k«TAk
*  > / ^ 





[ •  x ]
LKB CAA BFW
51*1 ke Ax n k e jz  n
52*5 we T we r A
55*4-* t  mat a b
b p a t e  r A t  a i
5 7 -8 -a  do at A
5 9 - 5  g r e * * "  g r e  T
6 1 -8 -b  k le  T
62*2-a J  uma i A k j  u me x "k
6 4 -4 -a  b t ' b x
8 b e 'x b r "
9 b e ' :  b x '
85-1 be t A b x 1
8 fa  x '  ▼ -are
4  r e  x A td
6 6 -T  » t r a e Ax n d j  j  t
67-2  me x A r  x
68*1 9 t  A r  a aa Ax r  a sa  ; x
74-8  a f r t d
4-b a f r  t  d
75-8 a i Al r n
a
7 6 -8 -b  fa  n t  fa x  n tx  d
7 7 -1 -e  t a A x  kn
4- a  myx A g a
78-6 wax A a1 t A g ^
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7 fr«* ’ 1 €  ' f  •*'** *'
■ t u
* *  % ■■*
1 9 4  « a t fr 1' a %
4 | u a ^ 4 « w  ?  . * .  * >  . -* } .* *  *  ' ^ V ' -
'  * r ' S  ?  ‘ "
#■ i  t «  ;,  f A  - A  * *, ■
a  •
■r-
». ’ ■ * M  * .) t - f< 'r» * '  I •' » ■ V* : •
* * " § •  •>« ■ '  %  f t  . •’ ••'-
 ^ *■. •
S f l f t t l t x k
^  7 H *  ‘ M-V f f  • . w  !*’'." * -
1  i  I *  ^ *  *■ n .  *
* i a - r *
• w r s *  u  ' - * * ? ? *  ^  • - t e x  * /
i V  -.1 r j ’ | ,  wfc l s <  * k  ^  
t  I I I I A
■ V * i  * ■ ,
f c f .  f t t e i o  *4  : is *  - - * j - * 4  .■
H W r
*
« * , x  i *
s » r e e i ^  ^  * *  * b  t  r i ^  '■ -  ■’ n  -» Cw  - ,r .-*
? ;  4 « / * : > ; / < * #  : .  
U 9 4  o l a a  * x  * s
L * v •* ■ i '  |  *  ' r  * 4 ?  
1 0 4 - 4  | »  I  a
f  f  * f  .  « *  v ■ r r f  , S ’ f  :. t  * f *  t
I f*
9  i  l i *  t a
a  e'*'± '
*1# i  A a
^ l x i
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[ou]  and f F
The to * ]  d iph thong  and pu re  [o ] ooour no rm ally  under th e  same 
g e n e ra l c o n d it io n s  as [ i l ]  and [«]*
In fo rm an ts  L*K*B* and B*F*1P* show a f u l l e r ,  more rounded d iph thong  
th a n  does C*A*A* T h e ir  f i n a l  elem ent c o n s is te n t ly  runs toward [u ] or 
^ l i e  C*A*A* shows a ten d an ce  to  weaken th e  l a s t  elem ent in  th e  
form  o f  [ v  ] o r [u ]  e x p o n e n tia l o f f -  l i d e s .  Even w ith  t h i s  l i g h t l y  
s t r e s s e d  e lem en t, how ever, th e  sound i s  d e f i n i t e l y  d iph thongal and n o t 
pure*
The unaccen ted  form o f  [ o ] ,  s p e lle d  w ith  f l n e l  ou , o , e t o . ,  in  
words l i k e  sw allow , to m ato , goes to  [ e  ] in s te a d  o f uneecan ted  [ o ] ,  
ex cep t In  th e  word borrow * For t h i s  w ord, e l l  th re e  sp eak ers  say 
lb  a r x ] g sh io h  i s  an o ld - fa s h io n e d , d i a l e o t a l  form* The p ro n u n c ia tio n  
o f  flhlo i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  because o f  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  sound* The 
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  a re  as fo llo w s: L*F*3* t o “ l'h a h ]j C*A*£* (o v ha* "xoIj 
B *F *  ^• Ifi . u j .
L*F*B. shows a sp o rad ic  appearance o f t f o ]  f o r  f o u r * C*A.A. and 
B*F*W* say  [g ro o 'd ]  f o r  j*rew*
f* to  d iv is io n  e n t i t l e d  "Unrounding*”
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[o  1 and [o ]
CKB CAA BPW
T o ta l 95 107 111
O 66 p e rc e n t 82 p e rc e n t 82 p e rcen t
o  1
o ^ c r ,  o*- 29 16 i s





T o ta l  96 107 111
U 2 p e rc e n t 41 p e rc e n t 5 p e rc e n t
8 2 5
82 46 S3
~bt f la  45 6 46




[ ou  ]
LKB CM
1*1 to' to°a four
4 f  o ° r t  i o  f  o ° t i n  f<r u ^ t l n
5-4 rouz
5-2 sou  i  1l
7 -S -b  n
6-«  f ro u sn  o ▼ a r  f r o 0* our r  f r o 1'*  o
b f ro ''* n  f ro u sn  f r o 0'*i
8-5  b o r d  b o ' s d
4 a a o 'k  a m o k
5 -b  *to*
9-1  oorUt r
2 J ^ f a r o ^ b  b i r o ' 0
6-o  k lo ‘0 1 k lo  ‘ us
b mo rd ro °b  w j  rd ro °b  k lo ' u*
10-6  po i  t  j
11-3 b o r d r g  b o '^ d
4 d ro 'u T  d ro 'u v
5 dro ' u 'v  i n
1 2 -6 -a  no
15 -1 -b  d o 'n
13-2 do^nt
5-b j  o uf>
18-4 po° u a t  poua





























k r o  ^ u vb n r
ko"l o i l  
t o " u bo * t  
go" i  n
ko ' v *■ t  
o^K▼ -3 r  o' I s
I m ^ m
noul
h o ^ »
j o ^ k
b© *u's
r  © ^ At
CAA




©‘'▼r ^ l s  
lo  kwo drd
to  rd*
b o i 0  T
BFW 
klo* uvs 
kro*u b a. r  
s to^T
b * t o  ue 
go"* n 
go"u vi  n
g o ' y "  r  n 
ko ^  t  
O'U^T <9 h J I s
lo u ^ n
bou
f o *  Ul 
TO' u vd 
& roud
h e> o A m
r o a d









4 2 -2 -b
44-8  






















ho ke *1 k 
ho* m x  d 
do' u^a \ a t s
jeu ^k  
p©,© t|'
b ro  > Ak a n
EO^da p d.dp
a©
o *0 * ▼ * r*
^  0 0 s  
^Tou v%
o u n t  
• t o Mu a
CM
•  o A:: 9 
wo: " 
bo u Q
po- u n b r  e x d
do u “ n  a t i
p o u tj  t d 
p o 'rk
•mo*1' k po^rk 
b ro ^c*  k a n 
kovu ld  
a  j
u




lo  ^x  a
•ou
ko up ko. u vp 
W .:"
BO^U^W 1
b o f &
dpo un x
bo: ko • r  k>
bro* " k  
•oud x p i p  
do w j ’ n t  
ou d  oul



























7 0 -? -*  
c
LKB
l t d  U B
ro^v* s tx  n 
lcsen a l o v "p
CAA












to u d s tu l t  
b i h o ^ d r  n
w o ^ n t
po
to  '!*<i 
lo^k  j  8
gro ■£»■ v 3
o v Ak
mdP‘v r gnoul j  a
g r o ^ n
BFW
kcfu ^  r  
rouartj t ‘ %^
t o “ i/defctfl* 
b a  hood x n
wo: ( t i l t  
k o u la  
poulk £,Tt
to  V d 





f o ^ k s
f o u AkB
d u 'l































J' o v ' Id a p i
CAA BFW
wo u rn  
kouvl  
ho u * t o
nov u 'r n T d
k^o u r t ^
o u rr  
po tT ot 
d x po ‘ u 
hoo t i s  1
fo v
h t  o
b o i W n
1 °  'V Id  a *
go u i  n 
k l o  * UB
k o l d  
h o ^ a  s 
aoo 'u 1 a n
uo’ r r
o’v v r
d x po . 0
S0LJA
ou ho y i o
bo
SOU 80
j  o "u- I d <9 t
bo ua
k lo  us 
s lo t/  * 
wo: v
k o u l
hovu ru; a a
no ' u A r  n i  a  
goun d
bo: u ;
g o ‘^ A n a
o 'u *■ ▼ <9 
poust 
d 'v po; u '
ho : u* t  fc a le
o: ha: o u
8  ‘ U A
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l o u d *
go O'  
oul
g O U B t
do*u*nt do°n t
gro 'u ' '  s r i  a to  ar  g row erx s to ^ r
b a l o "
k o ^ ' i t x - v ,
dO
wo^k
t o ' °d  r  d 




t o vu n
n ^ o u  ( h e s i ta n t )
BO U
t o ^  d r  d 




s to ^ r r




l o ‘ u
e to u  "e
tu
so . UJ
g « > w
h & * uv n  
t o “ d i  d 
do'  n t y  d 
g o o l  
s to u l
r o ' d * t  


































t a  m a rTz  
t  ^ r o t  j  s 
p a to  I^ t  -3 8 
p 3 t e  i  t  & t  
8 W ^ l 3  
B 3 sk id 3
a x  n q rz  
s  t  k  r  b o "  
n r ' g r *
m  rgr  a 
j j L l a  
o uvh s 1 o 
bu* t x  »dV
J 1* k tf'rgo 
b a r f
CAA
t  -a-® ap  a 
t  a ®8 J  d d l  
pd t e  .£ d d i  
t s  x d a s 
s i ^ l a  r  
a  3  s k id a  
j£ .  l a  
a i " n  j  s 
ef Tk x mo ty r  
m  g r = ) i
j  £ 1 <j 
o y ha' *V o
J 5 X V cl r r o  
to £* ■ r i
BFKf
t  3 m cltj 
p ? B « r d d i  
t«  x d  ^
te_r d^ > 
sw <21 ^ r  
m 3 sk id  a r  
j ^ l ^
m i  n 9 r i  
s f k i m o x *  d 
n £x'g c» x 
px^g a x 
n i  g J x
J £  1<?
o': hdLt & ’ V-
, .d.b o t  r mou
t j "  j  k x  rg o °
b <x’rx
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[u ]  and [ j u ]
The la r g e  c la s s  o f  words c o n ta in in g  broom, r o o f , spoon, room, e t c . ,  
i s  c o n s is te n t ly  pronoureed  w ith  [u ] in s te a d  o f  [ ^1* For t h i s  o la s s  o f  
words th e  [ u ]  p ro n u n c ia tio n  as broom [brum] i s  g en e ra l in  H a y n e sv ille .
A f te r  [ t ,  d ,  n ]  u and ew, as  tu b e , d ue , new, cue u s u a lly  
pronounced by a l l  th r e e  sp eak ers  as [ d^u] ,  [ n j u ] ,  [ t j u b l *  Only one 
p ro n u n o ia ti on of [nu] i s  recorded*
B*F.W* ssy s  [b lo ^ ]  f o r  b lew ; [ jo u ‘,Ti ]  f o r  y o u rs ; ( t j ~  ] f o r  
cheated,  e tc *  -uoh p ro n u n c ia tio n s  a re  d ec id ed ly  d i a l e o t s l  and e re  no t 
found in  th e  speech of th e  o th e r  two in fo rm a n ts . 3.F.W . a ls o  uses some 
v a r ia n t  o f  [o ] o r  [o^]  in  p u re ly , s u r e , p o o r, y o u r , knew.
L *S*B .'s and C*A.A.f s speech show a few examples o f th e  d iph thong  
[ r u ]  a s  in  chew [ t  J X  u]*
A ll  th r e e  In fo rm an ts  show a tendency  to  len g th en  [u ] by adding an 
ex p o n e n tia l [u ] o f f -g l id e *
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[u ] end [ j u ]
LKB CM BFW
1*1 t u "  t uu t u “
8 d njuw ae*r I  d ^ ;  B j a w t r £  a£ n j u ^  r  r
2*5 9e f t  a  no “to
6 -3  b lo^d




11-6 ru ^ f  ru ^ f  ru  " f
18-6 d£>' dtf*
du d a,*'
7 d u 01, du
13-S-b J  ,  r  J u S
17-9 a p u a  & ®pr  u “n*
24-3 t  r ju b  t j u %
26-6 ju * '
26-2 J r u
8-b  J tTVr j o u ^ e
27-4-*  n rj u  ttr Ju eu ^ t
50-2 a l u ^
52-1 9  r 1 u
54-6-m h o p  y  s
b b U f i  hu^fe
7 h o  r J u£>*
35—1—* J u ~  u  % jo :* " "
37-5 -*  e u : ' su •: a u : : k a u . : k
159
37-6-



























su k * f
3 v * r*  
f^ud
t J J u 
p u A r  
8 t UUVl  
b j vl 9 r  
» k m  ^ t j  
ht t ' ^d 9ew3 1 
r a ’ ts
■ aeQn 
^uur
8 tJ u d ^ n t  
t  o'* r x  8 t




eu * : k a*Tf
f *
r \  u " oai  
A | u ' “ «
fu . s d
J 3 ( unaoo . j
t  j i  u v 
p *uAr
ku * 1 3
h u “ do *“l  
p V  t s
gro& d 
■  a t  0  j u  *
3 c ^ r  
• t ju d  <=> n t
t  d * r  i  8 t
po
t u  *9
B7W
B« ,k , a f r  f  £
y u d i  
j o ,u A ra
* r '
pour
s tu ^ l*
ru t s
gro '6>A d 
g r o "u A d 
m *  ® j u  
skuvl  
J o ’. ^ A 
s t ju d  a  n t
po : 
po ° 
t u  “ 9
1160
[u ]  and [ j u ]
1KB CAA BFW
78-2-ft mi^ind
7 9 - 5  r u ^ m  r  1 1 em i
80-S p ^ j u k r n
4 tu :
82-C fu ^ ld
86-5 n ju  n ju  n ju
a «  a x t  ju s  j  :r * m = e s t j u s x t a  m d e s a t j u s x d ^
6 nu n ju  n ju
87-1 n ju  n ju  n ja
8 8 -4 -b  j r u
89-8—a  ju  t  * r A k
o b 1 ju d  x ^ f  e 1 b x j u t  d x  f l
91—1-a  © “'a
1-b y  u ^ r  J'W*T J  o ' °
7 p j  o ' u v 1 1
92-8 j u 1^
9S-1 du~
4 hu^ra*
8 d 2 ju " ' d * ju  d T ju
95-1 d £ j u ' t  d r jue
96-6 t k r u ^ t j ' '  x  n













th e  o ld e s t  in fo rm a n t, 8 , pronounces th© diph thong  f 3 1 ] in
f l e e  words* k o ra  OQmmon tfesn th© unm odified f d j] sound, a re  th©
s u b s t i t u t i o n s ,  th© most f re q u e n t o f  which i s  es in  jo in e d  [d^ e r n d ]
end s p e lle d  [sp s  £l t * 1  fh e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  [ s i ]  i n  such words i s  now
c o n s id e red  d i a l e c t a l  end i s  used only by th e  l e s s  w ell ed u ca ted ; how ever,
18h i s t o r i c a l l y  [ b a r l ]  f o r  b o i l  i s  c o r r e c t .  In  th e  word po ison  i3.IV/.'. 
u ses  th e  modern d iph thong  p lu s  a w -g lid e ,  making i t  [ p ^ ^ n s n l ;  o y s te rs  
becomes [ o^x s t  J“ ? x ] .  in  th e  word o i l  th e  f in a l  elem ent in  th e  
d iph thong  ch an g es , making i t  [ o d i  ]*
C.A.A. shows a  [ j  ] o f f - g l id e  in  o i l  [ o r ^ l l j  in  o y s te r  and po ison
th e  f in a l  elem ent i s  backed to  [ ± ]— [ O i s t  a] and [p oX zn ]; o th e r
»
d e v ia t io n s  tak e  th e  form o f a w -o f f -g l id e  as  in  to y s  [ t ^ j r s ] ,  a [ o v]
in  h o i s t  ( h ^ x s t ) .  She shows f iv e  examples o f unm odified [ o r ] ,
L . K . B . ' s  reco rd  shows 1C pure [ sounds and * d e v ia t io n s ,  two o f 
which ta k e  th e  form of a w -o f f -g l id e  as  in  o y s te r s  [ j ^ i  a t  J ' Z r z h  th e  
f i n a l  elem ent i s  o m itted  in  jo in e d  [d j : > : n d ] .  In b o i l s  th e re  or© two 
ch an g es , one a w - o f f -g l id e ,  th e  o th e r  a s u b s t i tu t io n  o f [ *<?] in  the  
second e lem en t, making i t  [ b j ^ l s l .




W M  16 16
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T « t« l 16 16
Z 66 p t r e a a t  70 p « rae» t
X J 18
1  18
















2 4 -2 -*  3 j  J 1
b 01* I
46-1 b id  be.*14
8 ape rl t
6 0 -1 -b  a t  J~a r a  0 $  a t  3 o " r  i t  J  9 *
6 2 -2 -b  p O f ib
6  p zT r  an
7 2 -3 .2  d j 3 wj u t s  <J ^ ft - r n ts
77-6  b O ^  l a  b a £l
8 6 - 2  d j  : ad d j a m d
101-7 t  D*xs
104-4 b O1' X e t  ha x s t
166
Stressed  Vooalio P ^  [ -3~]
This i s  th e  row el in  heerd  , word * b i r d , h u r t , h e r d , in  accen ted  
s y l l s b l e s  ©f sp eak e rs  who do n o t drop t h e i r  r 1s . The s p e l l i n g  o f  th e  
fo re g o in g  words su g g es ts  a row el p lu s  j r , bu t in  words c o n ta in in g  t h i s  
sound th e  £  i t s e l f  i s  th e  row el* The [ 3 ]  sound i s  used i r  th e  same 
r o s i t i o n  by sp eak ers  who do drop t h e i r  r ' g .
I r  th e  speeeh o f  L*?*£*,  th e  youngest in fo rm a n t, th e  s tr e s s e d  
r o c e l io  £  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  0*£* in  I t s  tre a tm e n t w ith o u t a s i n g l e  
e ie a p t io n .  C • A.A«*s speech has a s tro n g  r -c o lo re d  row el and she i s  
c o n s is te n t  in  th e  [ £T] p ro n u n c ia tio n  w ith  on ly  one e x c e p tio n , which 
ap p ears  in  th e  f i r s t  s y l la b le  o f earthw orm , [3& w t v ]*  T his 
p ro n u n c ia tio n  i s  sp o ra d ic  and such exam ples a re  l i k e ly  to  occur a t  any 
tim e ; how ever, i t  i s  no t s u r p r i s in g  th a t  th e  [ 3 ]  should be heard  in  
h e r sp eech , b ecause  o f  th e  so u th e rn  in flu en o e *  b.V.W* shows th e  
g r e a te s t  variety of p ro n u n c ia tio n s , w ith  th e  [ 7 ]  ap p ea rin g  in  about 
h a l f  th e  words* Of th e  rem aining h a l f ,  [ 3 ]  ap p ears  5 tim es; [ a ] ,  
w ith o u t any r e t r o f l e x io n ,  comes 7 tim e s ; th e re  a re  2 examples o f [ j3 ]  
b e fo re  a consonant es in  heard  [h j x vs d ] ;  one example o f o ld -fa sh io n e d  
[ a 1 a s  in  CL <ZnadJJ le a rn e d  *
l^The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f R in  t h i s  s tu d y  fol lows t h a t  of Bernard 
B lo c h 's  Ph* D* d i s s e r t a t i o n .  The T reatm ent o f k i d d l e  E nglish  I In a l  and 
P reco n ao n an ta l % ijn th e  P resen t-D ay  rpeeoh o f ^ew l^ngland, n Brown
Kay, 19*6«
S tr e s se d  V o c a lic  B [ $ r )
UtB CAA
T o tn l 44 96
J  IOC p e rc e n t 98 p e rc e n t




1-4 0 s r t l n
5 0  3r d l  $ a r £ r
1-6 f  ^ rs t  f  3r 5
2 -1  0 cT % 6 i  B j * &1
4-5  s i  ks Bar d r
6 -8
8 -2 -b  h 3- &
9-*  f S a r t a r  f  sin i t  a
1 2 -S -a  h 7 d
b b ^ d  h ^d
1 2-8-*  w ^ k  w ? k
w ^ k  w ? k
v  5"k w srk
17-1
18-8 b ? t t  x d  b ^ s t  i  d
19-1 b ?  s t  x d  b ^ t t i d
7-b bS'lat’ p
6-b n t a - a
26-6 ’w gr
& 3 t i nI
f/l *
0 3  *d * 
0  sr r 
b ^ n r n
j  X£ * 3 d 
J c ' a  d 
h j r  'a  d 
t r i  rd 
w a"k 
w srk 
w r k  
J£<9 n 











9 $ - t
59-8-b  
# 2 -6  ■ "
6
49-8



























c r 5 w * t
t ^ a i*















3 &&3r, - ,- n  
t * t dlI
g^l
ho^












h v  n 
b s r t  
w<rk
j  t. 0  B^ TBf 
t  3 k lI
b
a r  t








9 2 - i - i  a^ r»
d^ no
? k*« k^* YA a
94**$ w « r ^  w/V$
6 w a &
101-1 1 a  r a t
10?-7 p3p 3 8 p?p 3 8 a pJTp 3 8
Dns t r e s s ed Voe&lio P ( F in a l ;
The u n s t r e s s e d  v o c a l io  r  as in  f a t h e r , p ronouncedFrlby j*A* 
s p e a k e r , T ^ ] by t h e  s o u th e rn ,  i s  o f  extreme i n t e r e s t • (The un­
s t r e s s e d  m onosy llab les  such a s  (hj>r>3 ] a r e  not in c lu d ed  in  t h i s
d i s c u s s io n . ,  The o ld e s t  in fo rm a n t ,  i s  f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t  in
h i s  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  t h i s  u n s t r e s s e d  v o c a l ic  j r ,  in  t h a t  M s  r e g u la r  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  i s  [ 3 ] w ith  only  an o c c a s io n a l  Frl* he shows v e ry  weak 
o r  no r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  42 c a s e s ,  and f u l l  r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  9 oases* By 
very  weak r e t r o f l e x i o n  i s  meant a s l i g h t  r - c o lo r in g  as in  r i v e r  
[ r  t  v a ] .
The m iddle-aged in fo rm an t,  C* *. «, shows an alm ost equal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  between [ r ]  and { s ]  w ith  a a l i g h t  p re fe re n c e  f o r  Cr]* 
There e r e  20 examples o f  ver; weak o r  no r e t r o f l e x i o n  a g a in s t  32 
examples o f  f u l l  r e t ro f l e x io n *
The youngest In fo rm an t,  L*K*U*, aho*s a predominant Fr1 
in f lu e n c e  with predominant r e t ro f le x io n *  Of 45 examples, 44 show f u l l  
r e t r o f l e x i o n  and 1 siows weak r e t r o f l e x io n *
mTta*tree*e4 V oo«lic R ( H w l )
LKS CAA BFW
T o ta l 45 52 51
T 96 p e rc e n t 61 p a rc e n t 18 p e rc en t
?  2 2T 25
a  12 59
172
Unstressed V ocalic jt (F inal;
LIB CAA
4-5 a? f t  3
6-2 9 a  ndr
? -2  a t r  o j  k a r
6-a  0 T 9 r  dVr
6-1 p i* t  j -r  p i k t j a  r
9-6 f?n  r t a r  fJn  r  t  a
lC-8-b plX * nd a r
15-6
6 p ie*! stJ" r  p a t s t j  r
16-8 d i Jp a r  d z p r*
17-4 d i n a r
6 spa7:rd r
19-6 s i  f  t  a r  s i  f t rt
7-e pe i  pr
2C-4 s t  cl p s> r  s t  # pr
6 hac'n s r  hae'm 3  r
80-6 r i f  a r
7 s o' g 3
89-7-s h t f a r  h t Jf  a
96-4 Ajj:** a
*2-8-b f u l m a r  f ^ r m s r
46-1
2
5 f a A t
HFH'
oiiVa
p iA 7 nd 
pi A nd a
;  e U ,
pae^atj" a
spa r  d 9 
8 £ f t  9
Vffi 3 
r i  T9
h £ f  9  r
f  ^ : m s'











S ?-8 -e  
58-7
6 0 -1 -b













U n stre ssed  V oealio  JR ( F in a l )
LXB
b u*~x t  J z  
k latbri
k 4 b l  a r  
t i t < ?  r
p £p 3 r
CAA
bae'dr/






p £ rp r
l
jtf- nd a
kav 1 9  r
apeAi d  d r  
j v e i r  
f  Cl ^  a  r  
d 3 t  a r  
a ? a t  a r
ku l  9
j £  e t  a 
sped a r  
sped 9 r
?
1* CL 3  
d 3 d a
s t r e  £ nd ^  a
k t^ p  r
b r / v ^ T a r  b r / l  ^  r
r a  I  d r
t i ' t j a




k lae’x b a
w o d 9
01X73
P £P?
c 'V r J cl nd a r
f  <£ ^  a
koula
spa i d a  
s p a ' l ' d a
J  u  g 3
d 9 1 a
a J  a t  ^
b r  /I'S 
ro r da
t  J
j  £ nd a
e  aa taji 
e q w i  ui e j t s i  p
e d Z ) q
C ^ V  J
e a'.7o 
e p.c
e J  
e qvx
a e ^ i w  
e a  „rJ. o 
i p v7 a  
ipsem 
e ± U







j e q a m u  
Jt e  qtn i «  U
e EtmCr
e ^ 2e a£
J e p c
e /  qq j  d 
J*?p q *®T 0
JIA On
■* ^  % C M
e P 3  q
e ^ l
j ^ t a
J 0 I O %  
a e q i - j B U  
j  e q i  j  a  i  j
a  e  a n f
* Z ' * 3  J
i e l v
r /a
a e p c 
j  e  a - i  c  q
a e a i.c q 
J  e  _ /  q q  i  d  
j e  p i i ^
JACIO
J e p ? i
a e  a j j
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U n s tre sse d  V ocalio  R (n o t f i n a l )
♦  Some p h o n e t ic ia n s  c l a s s i f y  th e  jr as in  o y s te r s  and tempered as a
f i n a l  u n s t r e s s e d  v o c a l ic  _r* Dr* B. Blooh makes a d i s t i n c t i o n  among
20th e  o b s o le te  f i n a l  jp as  in  f a t h e r , t h e  j “ in  unaccen ted  p o s i t io n s  in  
p o ly s y l l a b ic  words such as  y e s t e r d a y , and th o se  p re c e d in g  consonants  
such as  r i v e r s  and awkward«
The p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  jr i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  s l i g h t l y  c o n t r a ry  to  
th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  f i n a l  u n s t r e s s e d  v o o a lio  jr in  th e  speech of th e  th r e e  
i n f o m a n ts *  L.K .B, shows more [ d ]  p ro n u n c ia t io n s  in  a p reconsonarr ta l ,  
u n s t r e s s e d  p o s i t i o n ,  us ing  f u l l  r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  12 exam ples, w ith  6 
examples o f  no r e t r o f l e x i o n ,  2 o f  weak r e t ro f l e x io n *  She says 
[bo^kw 3 d s ]  f o r  backw ards, w ithou t any r e t r o f l e x i o n ,  w hile  in  o u s te r s  
[ o '* I s t  j 3 r z ]  t h e r e  i s  f u l l  r e t r o f l e x io n *
C.A*A, shows 16 examples of s t ro n g  a g a in s t  7 examples of s l i g h t  
r e t r o f l e x i o n  and 1 o f  no r e t ro f le x io n *  B«r*?:* shows 12 cases  o f  f u l l  
r e t r o f l e x i o n ,  15 weak as  in  f low ers  t f l a ^ w a j ] ,  and IS examples of 
none a t  a l l *
1 9 Ib ld * , C hapter I I I
1?6
9
U n s tre s se d  Vooelio JR ( l o t  F in a l )
LKB CAA DI'Tv
Total 21 24




pa e qs q
3 e dr> q T aea3 
* e J  qej^C
3  e 3i 3 d
a e pa r  d
aa e /  \ n  q 
t a e  ]( j « q  
3 e 3( & qe 
ape
a pa e 3[-9e.q 
p e V * *  
spa c a  e q
sa e d x Ifi
sq je J e  pa \/ 
a;*?* 
s^edt? q» 
p c  u . n
a f' j qvi i l  
J P J q8 3 £
rpie. pie s
pa e qe.ae q 
aa e a j ®j  




*1 c ja p  c m 
a e a i  a 
papc a*„oi
j  e p a q ®  3  £
1 P  je pge  s  
WO
p a  e q s ^ q  
s a  
a a  e  d , 2? q s *  # a 9  
i a e / q «  
P f n s i e q 3  d 
s a  e a  „ n_ o
p eMavj?j 
ap e A q ^ q
pa„c a  e q
jcJ-JL-e f v  ™
s p e  jaai V
x ® p j e  q »  3  T  
a ^ n a  e  q j  
rp^psf#
011Mia
(l* u T i qoS) H oixsoOA p9ss®aqsaq
6
2-99
q - I -1 9




4 - 9 *
1-9* 
q - 8 - 4 - * *
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1 0 1 -6  
6
J o , Id 3 rg
:>kw 9d
Jint
t  a r  n j  3 
r  gi%3rz  
m a % M 9 9  o* I t
CM
r *  a g
J" o^t/ld 9 z 
h/\ ,yk s  rg
i t  /i b 3 m  
t t * n p 5  rd
k  3 D  ? d  
k 9  e  9 rd 
sr ^ ▼ s n n i n t  
v a d ^ i  n j  s  
r  E ^ a r z  
8 / i i s d r i  eat
f  la  0 w 3 g
t  t l a r i  
f l a  u vf 9 rz
BR5
s t r  atJnd j  s z
p £ d 1 a rg
k r  aerk ^ z 
j  £ a i  
J ' o V l d  9 g 
fc /i g k  a d 
:? k 3 rd 
Dk 3 d
t  e/mp-s rd 
we 1 1  5 r i
k 3' n 3 d
k  ^ n a d 
g/l.'v 3 B irn t  
v a d j  J  n j  ^
d 3r  /i ^  9 g 
e^m  a 
Yi A^ j k 9 r  I  rt 
jum 9  % 
r i  m i-ab ad
f l * :  a g
179
Post V ocalic Ff
(before sto p s, sp ira n ts , l iq u id s , n a sa ls , and f in s ly
The p o s t  v o c a l i c  £  aa in  f o u r , h a r d l y , o l g a r s , a t e . ,  I s  a sound 
mid-way bat m a n tha s t r e s s e d  v o c a l ic  and u n s t r e s s e d  v o c a l ic  jr w ith  a 
c l o s e r  rasem blance t o  t h e  u n s t r e s s e d  form . The re c o rd s  of th e  th r e e  
in  f o m e n ts  show wore r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  t h i s  p o s i t io n  than  in  the  two 
Mentioned above*
The Most o ld - fa sh io n e d  s p e a k e r ,  B*F*W*, shows 2? examples o f  f u l l  
r e t r o f l e x i o n  as in  [h<£rp] h a r p , 20 o f  ex trem ely  weak r e t r o f l e x i o n  es 
fwae a) f o r  w ea r , and 46 o f  no r e t r o f l e x i o n  as [h ^  s ]  fo r  h o r s e *
The m iddle-aged s p e a k e r ,  C*A.A«, shows f u l l  r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  76 
w ords, weak r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  6 ,  and none a t  a l l  i n  11*
The youngest in fo rm a n t ,  L .K .B ., shows f u l l  r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  80 
w ords, none in  7 words, and weak in  6 words*
Poet V oealio  R
(b e fo re  s ,  s ,  1* n ,  f )
LKB sr*'
T o ta l 92 94 97
80 p e rc e n t 2? neroent
/  / 6 8
~ ru 8 12 48
180
Post Vocolio JR
(boforo s to p s , sp ira n ts , l iq u id s , n a se ls , f in a l
LKB CAA 3FW
1-1 fo  ‘ f o " s  fou^
1-4 f o 1' r t i n  f o ^ t i n  fo u ^ t in
1-5 f o r d j  f j r t x  f o r d  i
2-4 »©'*''» i  ^ m j r n j p  m :> n i  n
5-5 d a r k
8 b 3 f  o 3
4 -1 -e  d ^ .k
e j
6-1 J i  a n  j  £ t  j
5-S jJ -V  j e r
6-1 h & rd
2 s to  va ft s t  0 rm s t l  ’ ^ a
4—c n d r ^ i s t  n o r ^ i s t  n i s t
8 k l i r d  k lE V d
7 -2 -e  h a :rd
b h <2 rd
4 m 0 n Xn
8 -1  p * *
2-b h r  ^
c f a 1*?
8 bo yrd b o ^ a d  j fa
7 - o  O- r  0 - t
8-o  t j ” a® a r  t ^  t r  t  P £
181
Post Vocalic R
(boforo sto p s, sp ira n ts , l iq u id s , n a sa ls , fin a l
LK3 CAk BFW
9 -6 -b  w o>rdroub m o rdro^b
10-7 s t a i r s t e p s  6tofJr s  s ta e '3 s t£ 3p3
6 po 'J  t j  po u r t  j
11-2 d o ‘a
11-?  bord bo,ud
12-2 k t / r  k £ 3 ^
3-b J  u r  S ° 9r  S 0 *?
1 4 -2 -a  b
b b a m
9-b k o 9rn  b a r r
15-* ho s
5 b a-rn
9 b / r n  j  a^rd
16-4 b a 'a b  a  a: ^  b £Mrb w ^ r  b a t
7 -b  j ^ r d  j fa r d
17-1 waer w aes
17-6 g d . ' 3 b r d ^
2C-5 h a r p  h a r p  h a r p
21-1-e  t a ^ i r  t a  : ®
22-2 h D^d r s  d r  o h o r s
2 k r o 1!* o-r b a .r
7 k t f ' t r r d j ,  k ^ t r d ^  k *z_d 3  d  ^  x  s
22-6 U r  k ^ r  k ^ r
182
Post Voo&lio JR
(b sfors s to p s , sp ir a n ts , l i u i d s ,  n a sa ls , f in a l
LKB CAA
24-1 -b  p 4 ’rk  p a. r^k p a- rks
25-1 b r  j  r s r  ( i n ;  h j£* rx  ( i n ;  h e  a. \ $ o
2 3-aeeo»z
6-b  s b  <strt sma. t
26-5 A^nd a r w ^ Ar  Andrwae^r
29-7 m o, r  J
8  b  O. T J  x  t  n  a, : f
51-5 w o 'r f  f o r k
52-7-a f o r  f r
55-5 bo • ‘"’a b o i r  bo' w ^ a
54-1 h / s
e h o rs
5 h o^rs h o 'r s  h a s
7 h o  rj~ «* h o' r  J  h d J  be
88-6 h a   ^ r n i  i  b a r m  s g t r
8 -b  f  ^  ; r a  a r  t a r m s r  f  * n> s
59-4-a  n j  £.:
b k ^ r r t  ktf.'ts
r; g  £  ' 2
40-2 1 n z t f x r  i n  i  M  tt
4C-7 h f l r d U  A
41-5 k l i r d  k l £ *rd k l S e Ad
45-8 l u l r z  jo ,uArn
t u K z Bi^z a * ulVa*
S ’* ^ € ^ r *  ^e* 'z
o
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F o s t  Vooallo JP
(b e fo re  s to p s ,  s p i r a n t s , l i q u i d s ,  n a s a l s ,  f i n a l  )
LKB CM BfV
44-6 ko'^nbr £ d
4 6 -$ -s pourk
50-1 wxC1 rad
0 g a. rdn g ^ 'rd n/ gjisi(‘dn
52-2 ^  a r
4-b r
54-4 k lx A r k l d ' r V l^ 'v
5 ko*ur kou ' a r
56-4 r s r o u  »B£3r* .  . a rousn j L ‘
57-4 s i Ag a r t S I  % OL T . 8 1  g x  ;
68-2 d S e ^ r & z e v r d c  J
59-1-b h o'n
S v<i,;1r » a D t i v  <xnr a n t s ▼/5i;H5 a  n ts
65-4 r i ^ a  rd
66-1 nso a  r
? 0  r f a f n j r f x n j / f  X R
4 g a  r d r  a n g ^ r d i n * rd ln
8-b I t a r a l k a.  r l Va/,1
67-2 n a  r & 3 - m a r  &  x in (X. <9 x
7C-5 to.  T f  ( X T f  rr
71-1-e &Q~ r t 4 a  rk x  z





h a ‘/ d
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Pest V ooslic R
(before s to p s , sp ir a n ts , l iq u id s , n a sa ls , f in a l )
LKB CAA
76-1 t a  x  rd
7 wotavra t a  a  rd
76-7 h o t /Ars • C-Uho a  6
78 j  r  rd
79-5 no u rnx  y
6 J, r <x r
61-6 i i  . dI r o u r t  i  n j
85-1
5 s t  a. r t
85-1 p  rk pc*. rk
4-e k o ns> d
b k 9  n s rd
5 ko. r k o / r
66-1 V  O d  T
LL>
w ' ^
6 J O " A j  ^ r k
7 n 3 r ( 9 n  o  r  (9
7 'J r d /> x
P a . rk i  ns ^  ' ^  r k m s  j
8 l x f ?  m j  <? k  3^ 1  ^  f  r 1 rn j
87-1 t / *  r l s t  5  n t  J  a, 1 s t  n
2 fi >zr  s 1 9 n a \ r 1 -a n
91 -1 -b i ° ' r f u , f r^  i
4 f c r r l x sir a. r t
«vw
kw /: 
t a i d
hov u ^ s
j o 'd s
mo’ n x n
eptt ' / k x  n
<• dptf. t  I
a tx ;  t  
slew «e '•* 
k J ' n 5 d
k J n ^ d
w
jc^k
d; I ° ;d; x  
^  r k i n #  D
k ^ l x  fc? n r
t y  a  r l s t  ^ n
a : l J  n
S o ' d
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P o a t  Y o ea lis  R 
( t e f o r t  *t»p«» i p l r t s t i ,  l i q u i d s ,  n a s a l s ,  f i n a l  )
SJEB CM
H « <  a r
» * *  4 * r s
•t*® 1 a t a ^ r  a t a ^ r
6  f < r
•8*6-a- uk £* rs i k i va ra
I  s k ^ r a l x  tk  n i x
•9-1
10®~6 t a v wa to* ^ rn
a. r
atou
sk e x  a 
a k a x  a l x  
f a - x r  
t a ^ r
1 8 6
Linking E
I t  i s  herd  to  f in d  •  reaso n  why th e  l in k in g  r  in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  
i s  o f te n  om itted  i n  so u th e rn  sp eech , inasmuch s s  i t  i s  r e g u la r ly  used 
in  B r i t i s h  end Kew Sngland so e e c h • In  the in fo rm ants  speech th e  
l i n k in g  £  between Towels in  th e  same word i s  u s u a l1 '  r e t a in e d .  The 
t re a tm e n t  o f  l i n k i n g  £  i s  v e ry  much a l i k e  in  th e  speech o f  L . r .B .  ©nd 
C.A.A. w ith  few e x c e p t io n s .  Tn unguarded c o n v e r sa t io n  they  sometimes 
drop th e  l a s t  sound in  tiro s y l l a b l e  words c o n ta in in g  a l in k in g  £ ,  
making very  ] o r  [ v £ r ] .  C.A.A. has no £  c o lo r in g  in  h e r
p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  syrup [ s 3 5 p1 .  The o ld e s t  informant uses  e 
d i v e r s i f i e d  t re a tm e n t  o f  the l in k in g  £ ,  rang ing  from s t r e s s e d  v o c a l ic  
[ r  ] th rough  th e  [X  1 t o  n o - r - e o l o r l n g ,  w ith many om issions o f  th e  
e n t i r e  s y l l a b l e -  Hir most c h a r e c t e r i s t i d  t re a tm e n t  i a  auch a ease  i s  
t c  len g th e n  th e  p reced in g  vowel and omit th e  £ - s y l l s b l e ,  so th a t  
m arried  becomes d ] ,  s t r a w b e r r ie s  becomes ( s t r d bde ;; % ] .  Tn a
f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  th e  £  l i n k  i s  used in  a few c a s e s .
This l i s t  on l in k in g  £  i s  r o t  com plete because  of th e  n a tu re  o f  
th e  answers t o  t h e  q u e s t io n s -  oirw p h rases  and sent ©roes were 
t r a n s c r ib e d  in  t h e i r  e n t i r e t y ,  w hile  a t  o theT tim es j u s t  the key wordg 
were r e c o rd e d .  This f a c t  n e c e s s a r i ly  p re c lu d e s  a complete l i s t ,  but 
th e s e  few examples were l i s t e d  as a m a t te r  o f  i n t e r e s t  j u s t  to  show th e  





























d ^  at njuw ae. rx 
f  £ bultw £ r  x  
t  <3 * a rr  ^ 
j i vr ^ g o  
d r x  r  x
■Mirtlb:« r a  
rj*-r 
s t e ;  p ^ p  
f  a r .x *  
s £ * r  \  p
adr i n d ^  x  s
a x  r x ;
_/
Linking [ r  ]
CAA
<3 x  n j a w  £. r x  
f i . b j . 3 W £ r x  
t a a a r a  
j  £ P ^ g o o
d r  x  r  x
h a t A r ^
A14 3 l b  se.3
s t  A ’r  a  p a  
t  a r  c? t
(X r x  nd
s t r x v b x 9 r  x z 
r  5.zb£ r  £ a 
pe xAr  ^  n te
a t r  3 b £ r i ’ i
r 5 / t I ib £  r  i  s 
p a? r^» n ta  
a e a  r  j ?  t  l \ l  j ^  nx t  
J u ,Jrv x An t  J u Ar  y -^ n t
a i e A.i r ^ '
8 £ k p a t c "  r x  s £ k ^ t £ P i
t <J,at x a t  t  oat t  a t
^ iti £ r  i  kn a m ^ r x k ^ n
f  ^  r_ p f  
a x »  a t  £ r  x 
t  x r
f  #  r  o t
8FW
d^ ^  n ju  « r x
f  £ bw t  ;  ^x  
t a m ^ r a
j  £ a _c a g o ’
h r
^  lc? lb^/K
8t u rrp 8
f  :T*
v ^ :
x  :Ax nds x  z
a .  i
s t r ^ b ^ - z  
ra? tb  s 
p^ . 'Jn ta
j o ’, 3  A 
s a  : x
a <l k £> t  ^  *."
m-^.vk x n 
e i : XJ  vci^m
tT :JJf 
v  X :;
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L in k in g  f r ]
LRS CAA BFff
79-4 w / ' r i w A” r  r w A 'r r
7 d i p  0 ± ^ r x  & d x p ^ i n  * d i p ^ i  j*:-.;
8 2 -6 -a a ^ r j m**?r r  d m2?;; d
7 f l  / r x i s  
«
f l o . r  r d l
e HI 9 c U * T  B m ^  k 0 r  a to % u*  r  ^
90-7 ▼ sf* 
•
94-6 f  r  x t
99-1-b s t  x»dr ^ p
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I a t r u s i v *  ft
In  s ta n d a rd  so u th e rn  speech th e  jr i s  pronounced b e fo re  a vowel in  
t h e  same o r  fo llo w in g  word* ^hen an r  la  f i n a l  in  t h e  s p e l l in g *  and 
when a vowel sound does not follow* th e  £  i s  pronounced [ as  i n  
b u t t e r  [ b / l t a )  o r  i s  s i l e n t  as  in  oar  I k # - ' ] *  I f ,  however, th e  
fo l lo w in g  sound l a  a vowel* th e  l in k in g  l r ]  is  used in  s tan d a rd  speech* 
as  ( f a.r  o f ]  f a r  o f f * This  g ives f a r  and s im i la r  words two 
p r o n u n c ia t io n s • Through t h i s  analogy* perhaps* th e  i n t r u s i v e  £  f in d s  
I t s  way in to  th e  speech o f  peop le  l iv in g  i n  an r - l e s a  a rea*  This 
e z e re a o e n t  £  i a  o f te n  pronounced in  a f i n a l  p o s i t io n  of words ending in  
a vowel sound* such as  ^nclane and id e a  * end when th e  fo llow ing  word 
beg ins  w ith  a vowel •
Another £* t h a t  i s  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  t o  i n t r u s i v e  r ,  ia  t h a t  o f  
s u b s t i t u t i n g  £  f o r  a n o th e r  sound* a s  th e  [o ] In  a f i n a l  unaccented 
p o s i t io n  in  y e l lo w . This i s  an o th e r  form o f  h y p e ru rb a n ira t io n *
Inform ant 8*1’•* . uses  th e  £  in  10 f in a l  p o s i t io n s  as f j < £ l 3 r ]  f o r  
y e l lo w  and 7 m edial p o s i t io n s  as [ J r t  ] f o r  o u g h t« L.K.B* shows 7 
m edia l [w<$Lry^] f o r  wash and 6 f i n a l  examples as  [ a x d x r ]  fo r  i d e a .
C *A • shows two m edial i n t r u s i v e  r* s ee in  Chicago [ J x k  a j rgo] , and two 
f i n a l  as in  idea  [ e l  d j  £ ^ r ]• oome o f  th e s e  p ro n u n c ia t io n s  show only 
s l i g h t  r e t r o f l e x i o n  on th e  vowel as in  B.f pronui e l a t i o n  of
window, seme have s r  ex p o n e n tia l  v a lu e  as  L«IC*B**s p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  such 
[s a U J ] ,  w h ile  o th e r s  a re  given f u l l  vs lue*  These a re  l i s t e d  t o  show 
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w a. r j  
ma. f
p l l S
J  £
l A ^ I  f
^ n a n d t
>XB 3TZ  
w r e d  a  r
/ x  k x•rgo
t a J a  r
•  x ^ r  
e x  d i  r  
• V t  f
s w ^ l a  p i t
x  k ^ .rg e
•  X 6J £ Aar
BP*
w in d ®
p Z  1 a  r*
J £ l a  r
j  r
m a*1 *£2 s i *  
f  r*




m <? ak id  3  r  
mx n s r z
iX d u n
le a l e  x^ri 3  
k a h  xrn a 
a k a. rg  
^ t l  a^nt a  r
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N asality
In  E n g lish  t h e r e  a re  ch ly  t h r e e  n a s a l  sounds, [m, n , ^  ] ,  and no 
s ta n d a rd  n a s a l  tow ela  as we th in k  o f  them in  th e  French language* The 
th r e e  in fo rm an ts  in te rv iew ed  show a g rea t  amount o f  n a s a l i t y  on many 
sounds* A g r a f t  d e a l  o f  t h e i r  n a s a l i t y  i s  h a rd ly  n o t i c e a b le ,  and 
c e r t a i n l y  n o t o f f e n s iv e ,  w h ile  many sounds a r e  n a s a l i s e d  to  a n o t ic e a b le  
degree*
L*K*B* shows much more n a s a l i t y  th an  C*A*A* and S.F.HV. f who show an 
a lm ost equal d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  w ith  d .PJff. s l i g h t l y  in  th e  lead*  A ll th r e e  
show n a s a l i t y  on th e  fo llo w in g  sounds &
L *K *B * C *A *A • f) • ? *Vf •
L ^ I 66 24 97
[ A ] 12 5 14
i l l ] 14 ?. 1
[au l 7 4 1
7 1 -
ra 1 6 2 -
[ X ] 5 - 1
I 3 ] 1 2 -
[a? * e X ] 9 - e
[eXl s 1 -
1 -
































^  f t  3 nu^n 
lsc s : 7 nd i  
ke X o t
h 9e f  9? f t  3
d iw r i
tj*  « rn d  J Xn
dra£ vu 0  
d
d a& ’V r
An t l  
k x An U ^  
A J * * £  41
p i a e An a
pic Ar t r i  
pl/1  ^ B d a r
h a t A 0 ▼ i \ r
fti-W
hX’nd 3  d
dj ae n ju  ae r  x
/7 * t  ■• e x  m
pl^ T"7’ nd p
19*
N a s a l i ty
LKB CAA >VT-
12-4-a  h ^  A Tut he j  n t
he I  n t
c haeA r n t  'V r  n t  s in
hat £a n t  h i e j n t
l * -* - b  e i  n t
14-1 -b  ha u  s
4 f,r® A J  n 3  r x
7 s t  de*k
IF -2  kfi V  J E ^ d
8 p a e  AX t  J  p a e A" ^ s t  J " 3
£ k a u ^ p j n
17-1 t f a' A r  "  *
5 k ^ j i n
18-2 r x n t j
*  t x j  r x ?
1 5-2-b  k ^ 1m
4  fA 7 c l  fA n 3 l
2 0 - 1  b ziA 1 sk r t   ^ b a* Ask x t
2 1 - 1 - 0  ^  ks d 1
b d r  ^  *£d
5 pie" a
7 h 3t%T0
2 2 -*  b a e n t j  * % * o b  a=nt J 'j te
24-4 -b  bae to  u
7 ie m




H -8  sic a p l  s
8 -b  gaA3enz
27-1-b  p * J  n^b p i t  x  n t  s
*  J r i 5  9 k  s r a e / j k  j ; r  a 7 g k
8 J r A l r j k  ar t f  Z p  k
28-7 /(2 n b r  t  0 a
80-4 b r ^ n t J V s
6 b r a e r n t j ^  b r £  n tj"1
7 b r ^ n t
8 *a AtJa  maa^o  nds
! /
•H -I  «a*Ay mei •''o'1 ?ns
8 l ^ n d  r n
82-7- a  ie f t s  r
88-5 keJa^
7 k »  1i f
b k s c i i f
8-a  " i f
34-5-b UAt
8 r  ae
85-1-b  l-9e.1J la? Jm
85-5 k  de
0 f  ^  ^  I s
87 -5 -a  ka" v
6 kae.f k 5 Zf
38-6 h ^ 7 n n  h i r m  j





57-7-b  k x j 3 c ; a t
56-2 d ^ ^ r
59-6-b  t j j b » j  ^  k
6C -6-a m U ' / )
b n  2 t 71 $ s
61 -1 -b  gra?>« %r 3 i xs
6 2 -4  kaep
5 r ie  A r sb £ r  i  s r  sfesb e r i  i
64-2 g r ae ; m d  •
* j  a j  ^ n*
5 w A n
6 5 -6 -c  T n & z n c l
69-9 b it*  r  s t  ^  rd
66-5-a  k l n f o u k s
b k i
e t  j" 1A A ® t j " '  / f  > m
8 -e  s t r a ^ a d ^ a r
6 7 - 6 - q ? 2  ▼ d£An d j ^  J  1 r  s t
B seAn t  Je^jr n t
68-1 ae^J r s
70-? in dr n
7C-fi-a fcj*- >
7 3 -5  h~t nd j A
e d /C; a


























* 9  k i a 8
fe ^ r n t  
s
kse >ak i t
H>a 7  mt>ft
s p £ ^ k
d ae b ^s
M x s
VI ae 5 r e  
k 30 1 u cd x 
h S  j d
k i t  r l a  t n P  
luzxae.A n s  
9 td l9 e c d ^  
i e AJ  ▼ i l  
fr3E> n^« 
p ie An t-m d 
b 36 3 bd x »
CM
f  e r  n t  j  d
s p  ae ^ k  
ie ie j a n
ka u r t t
h * 3
b a
l u 2 Z Ad*- fi 3
mediae n t
f r  3& n ts
p 3CE jt-Oi J
m9E ft
h o a j d  h a e n t x d
ap k
« s 9
h ae /^d 
l o t  x  c ^
I P 9 ^  X f i
S ^
h i? > x n te  


















102- ?  
10^ -2  
1C4-1-8
b
N a s a l i ty
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LEB 
r  ^ r t
w aL Ai
4 6 am §e j  3 n  
a J d  r r
/\ » r a c p t
BA > K 9  S *0° I t
s v ^ d n  
drae nd
CAA BF'A’
la  Ar k
deni d r
3C >*k
ik  Ax  8k
r i d ^ p t  
^ nrae Ap t
d ra   ^ i^nd 
Via Aimd 
k l a rt j  m 0
a t^ 'n s p
a^kt i d
rst  Am
s / \  m $  £
sw/l 7 3 m
e ^ r n s  a
8  /T'» p m  >
ks
^ ‘ . 1 k t
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Voicing
The p r in c ip l e  o f  v o ic in g  unvoieed consonants  i s  q u i t e  common in th e
speech o f  th e  t h r e e  people  In te rv iew ed* In English  th e r e  i s  s tendency fo r
members o f  th e  v o ic e le s s  group to  beoome voiced through a g en era l  la c k  o f
s t r e s s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  t h e  v o ic e le s s  consonant comes between voiced  
21sounds* This  p r in c ip l e  ho lds  t r u e  in  th e  speech o f  th e  t h r e e  
in f o r n e n t s  In  s number o f  e sse s*
A ll  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts  show th e  g r e a t e s t  amount of v o ic in g  on [ t ] *
Often in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  th e  v o ic in g  has th e  v a lu e  o f  an o f f - g l i d e  as  
in  i t  [X t d]j  a few examples e re  shown, as  in  not ]• l&eny examples
o f  f u l l  v o ic in g  from f t ]  t o  [d ]  a re  found in  th e  speech o f  a l l  t h r e e ,
L •!?•£• showing more than  C .A .A ., w hile C •/. .A • shows more then  B*F.h<*
Of th e  49 c ases  o f  f u l l  v o ic in g  to  [ d l ,  L.K.B* shows *4 in  a medial 
p o s i t io n  and 15 in  e f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ;  C*A*A« -shows 21 in  a medial
a g a in s t  8 in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ;  £•? •'£* shows 16 m edial end ? in  a f i n a l
p o s i t io n *  The vo iced  I t ]  s in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  a re  most o f te n  voiced  
th ro u  h th e  c lo s e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  word in  a p h rase  t h a t  
b eg in s  w ith a vowel such a s  w h ite  ashes fy ie  J S '  ' ! A  s ] o r  ge t  up 
[%£ d Apl* In c lo se  a n a ly s is  t h i s  may be s a id  to  be a m edial sound
because  of th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a d ja c e n t  voiced  sounds* The v o ic in g  in  th e
form of [ t * ] i s  u s u a l ly  found in  a f i n a l  p o s i t io n  in  a p h ra se ,  o r  in  a 
word n o t c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d  with an o th e r  through sense s t r e s s *
Ik ]  t o  [g ] fo llow s  [ t ^ d ]  in  o rd e r  o f  frequency* Only a few 
examples a r e  found end th e a e  examples fo llow  th e  sente r e n e r s l  r u le  o f
21J * L» Kenyon, op* c i t  *, pp* 1C9-K , 146, 2S2.
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Voicing
[ t > d ]  with th e  ex p ec tio n  t h a t  only a few examples a r e  shown* The most 
f te q u e n t  k ind  o f  v o ic in g  h ere  i s  in  th e  form of an o f f - r l i d e ,  from [k] t o  
[k*3 a s  i n  b i a e u i t a  [bn  sk ^x t^ s ]*  L*F*B* shows 10 o f f - g l i d e s  o f  t h i s  ty p e ,
w hile  C*A*A« and B« F* A* show 4 each* R*F*<*-* v o ices  to  f u l l  fg] in 2
words; C.A.A. shows 1 end L*F.B. shows * examples o f  fk l  going to  an
e x p o n en tia l  [ > ] as  in  n ick  name [nxr ne:iL ml*
In th a  ward b u t t e r , L*F*B* uses th e  [ f  1, or an e f f e c t i v e  a c o u s t ic  
e q u lv a l e r t  o f  I -£ 1, in s te a d  o f  [ t ] *
O ther  examples o f  v o ic in g  a r e  as fo llo w s:
1* • F • B • C • A • A • B • 1 *V> •
[p’ b ] as in  chipmunk [ t  x  * m a * nk  ] 1
pfc] as in  u r  L>^pb] * 2 1
f6 l r  s h ip  t 1
[N^ >w] as in  wharf [w o 'r f ]  1
[bt ' S2' ]  aa in  d isa p p o in te d  (d x  s o n  rd x. d 1 1
[s > s ]  as in  n ex t  [ n £ k * } 1
V oic ing  does n o t occur i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n s  with the excep tio n  of 
l*.K*B*'s p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  c o u r t in g  [k ?o u td x and her p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f
wharf [ w j r f ] »  however, as a m a t te r  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  i t  might be added t h a t  
such p ro n u n c ia t io n s  aa [d a ^ m e x d ^  ] f o r  tomato were heard  from o th e r  
I n h a b i ta n t s  o f  h a y n e sv i l le *
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B ' r  6 x
f  D r t Z - v j  
9 £*▼ and x. 
3td
J t « t V  d# r
i t '
p u  r d x
g £ i x a
/ V
^ V i k
tp x  k i t




f  J) rd
j
3L %
# a b  Ap d o ls '-^ d
d l  m i n x d *
kwr? d a> t  x l
9U **
p u ^ r d  
smo <j A k 
g £ d  I B  
b ^ g
k l  o ’ z 1 1 d
J * * dn
. dn f i t




p l k i t





























^  £ d r x  k
<3- * b; n ^  d 
h i t  c ' d  
^ ®x (X r o t
d r  <£. s
b r e x  s l i d
p ^ l i t d 
b l ^  o *' 
mD'ri
■ma d r f  D 1
. . d^  bo^m
n £ kE t  5>
b 1 g x





d  ^ u s “ h a. rp
b A;k x t
ex.m na-^d
e i  nd a.*- 
p u r t  J  
r d i  r
ga  d d m ±.
br»  i s l l t  
lo ^kw xdrd
p ^ ' l  1 1  J
w j  d r f  J 1*
b o o n
p x ' t  di a t
/ i t ‘
b re  T s i  X  t  s





























k i * d li
8 t  d i  hx3n 
g £  6 Ap
%La a  p
x t
f - 'V d  d  1  
l i t J
lBxt d b r £ d
b x i k  i - t
b x  ak*xtds
be k 9 n
i ' l B
b i  »id I  d
m t. d a m 
bx* t a ni
e^d .^<5 bx ' d  
kse* s t  r e xt A
O m  a d  a3l
3?3p t  9 2  n
l a x t  b r £  d
b i ^ k x t  
b x I sk x  t
swi*td roL/1*
pout /  t
p r£  e mit
•  d
i t d n
w j ’d ri
s i t J
m£ d Ap
b x  d
g x d  Ap
A1 a :i J 5 /
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s i d i  -)
•  * ' V
V. st d e tu i
b/v£<? b i^B *
i t  d
bu -d  a r  a 1
t / x ^ i n A "  ' i k  
I x d l  f r o ' g z  
t r  61l
m 9 sk id  a 
n x  * n «  x  m




8 r. t ^ 1  > j 
s £ £t a
w e ^ p a l  s ^ p
<.T a? d t  r i^
"Y\o« £ d, f *- oun*
t d  M i d ?  2  p ^ a i e i d d *
<1 Xp^ > t e x d a *  a< r  J t e l  d ^
swif p a t « x d x e t e i d / j
l x d l  i / j p n e
8 i ^  1 a r  x t d
h u ^ d  **1
b^fcdr  b ixn* b id  a r  b i^ n r
. A 
X t
1 x d l f r ^ g
t ^ t ' l )
m 3  sk id  a k
h ;> r r x "  t d
jr  £ nex m
b a_dc/
d ^ k ^ l  £. g 




▼0 * 6  d 3  Aas t  p h b i j d-  ^ a e t  i i n i t J
T4-7 s ^ t d
7S-2-* Ap
8 w ^ ^ h x n  ^ w ^ t h e ^ n  u ; £ t a h x ^ n
4 j ^ s t r  t ^ d
6 f r g d
;
T6*2 8A'a '-i aid b t  d r  b £ d <3 trx t n  8Am b i  d rt * < /
6  k d konl
T7-1-* t o  x k ^ n
fc t L / ^ k f
6  6?  d d x d  8 f  1  d r d  s i d d i - d
T-b m a d  ws>t6 9 r  waM r r
78—6 p x 8c ^ w e x A
k i d  b a  k^x t
FO—1 ^ p i n d ^ s ^ x d j s  p i o d a  8 f t ; d d 8
81-6 k ?d u r t* x  >j h r
j82-6-e  wex t  3 r
7 f r ^ .  1 x k  *
8*-l p C L r t A r ~
84-6 ^  i e i d ^ r  0  l a x  t J ^ r
7 8/7X d l  8 p l  t ^ l
85-4*« k ^ d j  ko'TR'J V ^ d x  k o n a d kse d x  k J ’n ^ d
1 * * ■»
b k ^ d x  k j  m  a k ^  d x k 3 n ^ rd
6 s t r l ^  k *x^ -r
6 g t t d j f
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V oicing




87-1 b j  t ^ i  mou
1 ^ d l ^ n d a  t  d l ^ n t ^ ^
1 s x n a a n ^ d a  s x  n s a  n<*2-tda  s x n s a n a C t ^ a
88-5 n a  d
9 9 - i - o  b ^ j u d x ' f ^ l  b j u d x f ^ l  b ^ j u t ^ f a l
90-6 max t  d'x
91-4 ra*td s m ^ r t
5 1 1  d l  l x d li »
92-1-a  d a g  b a x  d X t d
9S-P dount a x n t / S n x t d
94-1 gnl
5 pbm
8 6 -6  a k ru t /  J
« b Z9 * - l-b  A p d ls  ^ r ^ i n d  r d  m i
2 t o u d x d  t o ^ d i d
8 ‘ drfzstj '<X t A Tt J  S t J
4 fx k ^ i  X t  d
99-2 k J ~ t d
8 g £ t d r r d
ICC-6 t / ^ d
7-b r o ^ t d
1C1-5 g a d x n  t r A b l
4 t  s£dl r i  p i t d i t»
p % x ,oj3 6
?%CCJ  
p f p v d  •-d -2 0 I






U nvoicing i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  d i s c o n t in u in g  th e  v ib r a t i o n s  o f  th e  
voeal bands* Few oases  o f  t h i s  a r e  l i s t e d  in  the speech o f  any o f  th e  
in fo rm an ts*  Unvoicing i s  n o t  so o h a r a o t e r i s t i e  o f  t h e i r  speech as 
vo ic in g *  L-K.B.  shove 5 examples! [ s , <b " ]  sob has s  d i s t i n c t  v o ic e le s s  
v a lu e  in  th e  second elem ent o f  [b]* s t ro n g e r  >j k r  1 shows an
unvoieed Ig ]  sound; moths [m d*  £ • ]  fo llo w s  no s e t  r u l e  of p ro n u n o le tlo n  
s in o e  either [ s ]  o r  [<5 s i  i s  a good p ro n u n c ia t io n  and p r a c t i c e  wevera 
between them in  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s • both p ro n u n c ia t io n s  a r e  found i r  
b a y n e s v i l le *  C.A.A. end B*K*a« show no exemples o f  unvoicing*
7-2  




s t r j )  ->j k ^ r
S OL b b° 
m u .  A <9s
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Unrounding
In  Modern i iae r io a n  E n g l ish ,  only th e  beck vowels e re  rounded*
P h o n e tic  unrounding l a  caused from th e  ph a i e e l  a c t  o f  unrounding th e  l i p s
w hile  pronouncing s  beck vow^l* " I t  o u s to raa r i ly  appears  ms en e r r o r ,
a p p a re n t ly  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  a langu id  B r u n n e r ,  as i f  t h e  m u s c l e s  l a c k e d  
•  22tonus*  The in fo rm an ts  use  t h i s  s u b s t a n d a r d  p ro n u n c ia t io n  in  a few 
in s ta n c e s  and a  l i s t  fo llo w s  on t h e  n ex t  page* C •A *A • shows 1* examples 
o f  un rou n d in g , L*F*B* 12 , and B .F .h .  S* The -unrourding l i s t e d  occurs on 
[ u , ^  ,  o*]  There a re  many pronu c i a t l o n s  in  th e  reco rd s  g iv in g  th e  v a lu e  
o f  [u ^ ,  l , o^]* t h a t  a r e  n o t  H a te d  h e re ;  t h i s  f a c t  i s  mentioned to  
show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a tendency  t o  unround, which i s  In keeping  w ith  the  
tendency  toward l a s i n e s s  in  p ro n u n c ia tio n *  In t h e  speech o f  L*F.TJ ,  th e  
[u ]  and [ u  ] show more unrounding' than  th e  o th e r  sounds—blew becomes 
[b l  ^ t ]  and good becomes [ g ^ d ] *  *A«A• shows a g r e a t e r  degree  o f  
unrounding on [ c^}* Should i s  pronounced \ J V -  d ] and mouth ss  Cmay  0  ]* 
C o c a s io n s l ly  she u ses  th e  ( ^ ] ,  g iv in g  e i t h e r  a f u l l  o r  an ex p o n en tia l  
value*  [ "•'*"] i s  used one tim e in  good* B.V’.W**s unrounding i s  confined  
a lm ost e n t i r e l y  to  th e  [o ] o r  lo u ] .  P is  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  no and home 
becomes [n e ]  and [h©uAml c r  Ih e  ^m]* Be a l s o  shows one example o* ( t t  1 
in  t h e  word good [ g ^ d ] *




2-4 £-> d m orn r v-^
6 g ? i ' d : e r
6 -?  b l^ e
14-1-b  h ^ > t t 9
2S-? \ G ' u m
?2-2»s ho^ttir  h©L/Am
84-6-a  h o ' r
4 9 -6 -a  n e
6 4 -?  B t e * u n
67-7-® d ^ U * *  d j ^ ;
52-1 J & d
4 wo<-bLr.t
6 •m-bh *x
59-1-« s k r u t  a-’^ lj
6C-7 t o ud
61-4 r^ -f"  t s
65-2 e '^ X
64—5 <J~ ©
65-7 gro +> d
8 gro On
68-5-b  n o
7C-5-d bo<(>n
71-8-b  m* (> f 1
74-2 ©'"nl* t
90-8- a  6 r d
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Unrounding




7  h ^ u ^ m
1C 3-9 s ©
104-3 d r 3^
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S u b s t i t u t i n g  Cne Sound For Another (Consonants Onlyj
AH t h r e e  Inform ants  use s u b s t i t u t i o n s  in  oert& in  words, some of 
whidh can be ex p la in ed  by th e  l i n g u i s t i c  p r in c ip l e s  o f  analogy or 
« s s i n f l a t i o n ,  w h ile  o th e r s  a re  perhaps th e  r e s u l t  o f  bed speech h a b i t s  
g e n e ra l ly *
In  th e  word b u t t e r , L.K.B* uses  t h e  rl  1 in s te a d  o f  [ t ] .  This i s  
th e  r e s u l t  o f  v o ic in g  unvoiced consonants*  '^her [ t ]  comes between two 
vo iced  sounds I t  assumes the  q u a l i t y  o f  i t s  vo iced  e q u iv a le n t  [dl* The 
fd]  i s  v e ry  l i g h t  and i n  tu rn  goes to  (X ] ,  o r  an e f f e c t i v e  so o u s t io  
e q u iv a le n t  o f  [X ]•
In words l i k e  miss you and t h i s  y e a r . th e  [ 9 ] sound, when follow ed by 
a p a l a t i a l  I i 1, becomes [ J  1 through a s s i m i l a t i o n .  This  l ik e n e s s  to  th e  
fo l lo w in g  sound i s  only p a r t i a l ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  could be c a l le d  p a r t i a l  
a s s i m i l a t i o n .  This I s  not cons ide red  an e r r o r  because p ro n u n c ia t io n s  
l i k e  [ i i b  j u ]  and [ < ? x s  o re  con s id e red  p e d a n t ic .
In  B*I'*A*, s d i a l e c t a l  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  seven and e leven  fb] i s  
s u b s t i t u t e d  fo r  [v] and [m] f o r  [n] which i s  perhaps the  r e s u l t  of 
a s s im i la t io n *  Whether th e  [ v > b ]  or  [ n > m]  i s  th e  f i r s t  s te p  in  th e  
a s s i m i l a t i o n  i s  a question*
The s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  [ s ]  f o r  I J  ] in  s h r i n k , sh ran k , shrunk by 
in fo rm an ts  C.A-A* and 3*1 *W, c^n p o s s ib ly  r e  exp la in ed  p s  an a s s im i la t io n *  
The d i f f i c u l t  sound of [J  ) b e fo re  i r ]  i s  s im p l i f ie d  to  fa ]  t l  rough 
a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  th e  fo rm ation  of [ r ] *  The word sh r lv e l  [sw r v ^ l l  mty be 
confused with sw ivel end a [w] so nd s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  f r ]*
Tbe vo iced  ?lv e o lo p a l s t a l  a f f r i c a t e  ] In J u s t , goes to  v o iced ,  
t o n g u e - f r o n t ,  p a l a t a l ,  semivowel [ j ]  in  th e  speech o f  L*K*B# and B.F.YJ*
S u b s t i t u t i n g  Ons Sound For Another (Con:*orients Only;
T h is  i s  s  sp o ra d ic  appearance  f o r  L . K . B ;  B . B . v V .  u ses  t h i s  sound more 
o f t e n •
In c o l le g e  [ k ^ f l - t f  ] 8.F.W* unvoices [d^ ] to  f t  ] •
L*K.B. and C.A.A. s im p l i fy  f t  ] t o  [ t ]  in  f u r n i t u r e  f f ^ n  /  t  ^ )  
O ther s u b s t i t u t i o n s  a r e  l i s t e d  on th e  fo llow ing  per©.
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Su b stitu tin g  One Sound For Another (Consonants O nly;
LXB CAA BFW
1-2  5 2 bm
7 1 £ bm1
4 s £ bmf
5 s xbmt
6 f i a  f x  z f t
2-1 t  / u*d x
4-8  i r
t  ( e.T-ad* r. n t  ' e x n d ^  r. n
9-7  f o n x t s > r  f r m t a
18-2 r x ”n tj^  r x n t  j 'jlx
26-8-b  s rx k
27-7 s r ^ - J j k  s r ^ > , ^ k
8- er/\^-rjk a r . A ^ k
29-? toun
«7-*-* g x  b l i t s
4 71 / r«
f  2 -4 -b s a u t  f a  : nd >
54-p-o B i i T ^ l  awx v r l  x n
66-1-8  b AL=*
60-1-b  o"rst j  rx ' ’'x s t  / •/ *
66-6 J £ x § *  l ^ / i k
P7-8 U U t f
87-7 J ^ a . 'o u ?
98-8 dontj  u do - u  n t  /  ^
r  £ k tn a  I  * r  i  It ^ na 7 c i  r i  k s n s i  i
5 m i f  u m x j
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Su b stitu tin g  [nj for  Final f yj]
S u b s t i t u t i n g  (n ]  f o r  [ ?) ] i s  c o n s i s t e n t  th roughou t w ith  a l l  th r e e  
in fo rm an ts*  O c c a s io n a l ly  an E y ]  i s  pronounced when th e  speaker  i s  
t r y i n g  to  b s  v e ry  c a r e f u l  o f  h i s  p ro n u n c ia t io n , h i t  f in a l  [ i s  so 
r a r e  i t  could  be o a l le d  a lm ost a hyperurbanism*
The E ] problem i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  one and c o m e n t  may be made on 
th e  m edia l l>j ] a t  t h i s  po in t*  In  th e  speech of th e  th r e e  in fo rm an ts  th e  
sound [ -n ] i s  th e  u su a l one b e fo re  [k ] end [g ] in s te e d o o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  
Jn]* This  i s  p robably  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  E* r ly  Modern E nglish  f o r  a t  t h a t  
tim e E } occurred  only b e fo re  k or £ •  Before tha t tim e th e  l e t t e r s  n£ 
were pronounced [ r  g ] .  In  iverly Modern E n g lish ,  f i n a l  £  began to  be 
om itted  in  p ro n u n c ia t io n ,  from th e  group ng , f i r s t  from uneccented 
s y l l a b l e s  and l a t e r  in  a l l  f i n a l  p o s i t io n s *  However, analogy and phonetic  
tendency  a re  in  c o n f l i c t  as  t o  th e  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  some words, 
con seq u en tly  we have two p ro n u n c ia t io n s  of th e  same s p e l l i n g  in  th e  
m edial s y l le t i s  o f  a word. Recording t o  P r .  J* S ,  Kenyon, "when analogy 
i n t e r f e r e s  w ith  p h o n e tic  ten d en cy ,  n e i t h e r  com pletely  wins* The phonetic
lew -  wins in  [ l r  ,) g ' J, [ s Z y  g l ]; bu t analogy wins in  ['• n i. y]
{ 1 j ] / 2S
According t o  ^ y ld ,  Xenyon says: " [x _ n l  i s  s t i l l  ccmmor among th e  
b i ^ e r  c l a s s e s  in  Southern fcnglard* In  America I t  appears  t o  be more 
common among th e  South th a r  i r  t h e  Worth and Seat**** I t  i s  a good 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  ig n o ra n t  "muddling th rough” by whi^h forms and 
usages  r e g u la r ly  become e s ta b l i s h e d  in  s tan d a rd  use*” ^4 I t  i s  not 
p roba ; l e  th a t  [ x n ]  w i l l  be s ta n d a rd is e d  in  eny form o f  American sneeoh
Ilf J  • S * F, any on £ o p * c l t  *, p* 148*
24Ibid*#  pp* 148-149*
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S u b s t i t u t i n g ' [ n ]  f o r  F in a l  [ >^ ]
in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n .
These d a ta  show t h a t  [ ')]  i s  dropped in  th e  p re se n t  p a r t i c i p e l  of 
th e  T e rb ,  and in  tw o - s y l l a b le  nouns suoh as e v e n in g * The [ ^ 1  i s  
r e g u la r ly  pronounced in  th e  f i n a l  r o s i t i o n  in  words o f  one s y l l a b l e ,  
such as b r i n g , s p r i n g , and song .
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t  /’ e i  nd^ x  n 
d r x  s i  x  n 
apr£^nkl x  n
g £ d x n
CAA
t  /  •  x nd ^ xn
d r i s i x  n
g i T  m  wax 
n . i t  h lo ^ x  n
to^k x n 
t ^ k i n  
t J k i a  
tD k i n
k XB
£ l A^ k x  »
^ i ^ k m  
k i ^ p m
f r a ' ^ B  p 2 " x n  
h j vl x  n
w a /xb  n ^ r r i B  
t o k  x n  
t  X k r  o 
t  J k  x n  
t  J k m
£) I  " k r c
Qt ^  k x  »
x  n
BFW 
m x n  x n  
i v n x  n
k lse .x  n
dr^z: s i x  n
b /\ n x n 
g £  d x n  
l s ;x n
j  le t i n  6 ^  
f  o  b i b  
s l i p x  B 
w ajxxx n a 
t  j k m  
t  J k m  
t ^ k  i n  
t  o k i  n
G't,yj k m  
Or yj k i  n
O i , >) k x n
f r a r n p-^n>
h x vl  I n
n l n
2 1 8
S u b stitu tin g  [n] for Final f yj ]
21-4-b
























d r e ^ i m n
f id  i  n






gou x  n
1 x n d  x n
p i  t  i x n
f i a d x n
s 1 1 x  n
s wi  D i n
ro^ uA s t x  n i ^ r s
s i y n  Xn la^frft - s i ^ m  sen 3 Vxfrn
h rh o 'x  ldxn 
l e i  t i n  bA* g
A V p x  n 
go * d l  n
LiFW 
d r ^  g x  n 
s i s  d "■'x n 
go^u^x n 
go'-u x n  
go^uX  n
g©^  u v x  n
go*ix n
1 r  n d x n  
g x l d r x  n
l o ' ° x  n
8 £ tli1
f ld nI
Ica t i n  
m x d  l m
swi t t 1 i  n
3f xr)Xn ^ a  i  acx fx.n 
h o u ^ d x n  
l f t i t n i n  bA g*
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Su b stitu tin g  [n l fo r  Final [ y l
Ut* CAA BFW
TS-4 O ' k a d  $£, *x n
7 9-1 -b  b £ . ; n
T9*2 g r i ?
90-S  px juk  x  n
91*4 goun<3 op
6 gou m  «p#;*xn
9 k x  u s  k m u
89-5 e rr n s i  d i D
94-9 i jl p r x n t r a x d n  t r a x d nJ  *
98-4 ko^uvs t x n  8 l i ; i  d m
5 b^Tl r  s l « : x d x n
96-2 k r D ^ l x e
88-b  t e  x k  i  n
99-9  w e i o t x n  p x d l i a  p fi  d i m
IOC-6 t  j ' k x  n
101-2—a f  x k s x  n
108-1 n / ^ ^ x n  tlckO tti
2 b a  a 9 x n 9 A y , '  ra
l y l  F i n a l ,  and [ y ]  in  Ona Syllable Ttorda
LKB CAJ. BFW
11-2 r  ae.
18-8 k i B  0 x  k x n
7
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tA  ' >) 
s z  ' l t r i
! r  -  »; k 
r  £  >? k 
r  a : k
d r  i  




s t r  r  '
• t '  x n
J
i k A"  ' i k
A rjkl




s i  y g a  1 t r i
a r  r  k 
s r  a > ^ k
d r  y\ k
drA  >jk
d r x A >7 ks
P  *  v)k
s t r z  * YJ
© lv >j x n
A ^ k l
A ^ k l
^-A) k ;^ ■/ S 
sp ^  ^ik
e ^  D
BTW
t  -A y
s w i S )  e ^ l
a r  a > > j k 
s r  a * k 
s4/Kjk a  *
Tsc J 1 ^jk 
d r  * a 5 y  k 
d r  a  v >i k
© -"t ^  a n 
i v a nz
8 i >-) X n
s p r  z ' y  
j  a  m jn *j
A^k a 
\  7k a 1
s t r  ,_A >)
&_ > > J * s/ ^
sp ^  ' j  k
e  v
t r  _l
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{ *) 1 S e t  F i n a l . and [ r ) ]  l a  One S y l l a b l e  Words
LKB CAi BFW
86—S h ^ - > / 4  h n rj h &L n j d
4 h 1 h A hs\ s>j
6 i  ->)l3»  i x j l a n  < f ^ l 5 n
87-1 i  tL2 / j ^ t 5 *  ma_ y ' i  4 y  t a  n w ^ i J x . T j t a B
8 9 -8 -b  s o y
9 0 -8 -a  hA b . A y g r x  b y ^ j g n
96-6 h A . ' ^ k ^ r x n
96-6  b r x  ^  b r x £ rj
10S-8 (9i-^|k 9  Z '-T Jk
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A d d itio n  o f S y lla b le s  end Sounds
Such p ro n u n c ia t io n s  as {k^ 1 r  ^ f  s ]  f o r  c l i f f s , and [ l e t  a t ^  r e ^ t ]
^o r  •**« hyperurbanism s r e s u l t i n g  from to o  much o f  an e f f o r t  to
s e e k  c o r r e c t l y .  A dditions  o f  t h i s  k i nd  gr- found in  th e  speech o f  e l l  
t h r e e  in  fo m e n ts  * The a d d i t io n  o f  [ c? ] b e fo re  a verb  i s  a common 
e r r o r ,  n o t  only  o f  th sa  t h r e e  s p e a k e rs ,  but o f  most c a r e l e s s  speakers
g e n e ra l ly *  A l l  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts  u se  such ph rases  as  I t f  c n ]  fo r
la u g h in g , and [ v i  s j  we r ] f o r  t h i s  way*
L*K*B* uses  an Cl] In  ca lm in g; 3*F*v;. says [ t  / x  ml t ] f o r  chimney* 
His u se  o f  the  Cl] in  t h i s  word may be th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  s im i l a r i t y  of  
t h e  mouth p o s i t i o n s  f o r  th e  [ l ] and [n ] sounds* This p ro n u n c ia t io n  i s  





















Addition o f Syllable® end Sounds
LKB CAA BFW
j s < 9 n  w
a ^ M i  3 goc^n cVr_m ^  g o ^ i n
aa'1 < 7 ~t x, 
k ^  l x  <? f
k.^r s t  ^ re Tt  k s t  r e Tt  6
8 3 WOJI ^ 1 8  ^ we ’ cfcn z 3 W6 X. *
m a;/x  ru'. »*
i’n .p l^ efrn ^  l x f x n
h d m  x n t s
<L l  am £ l  a  m
k A T ^  l
\ u  k a  h xj  x  r  l  V k  5 h j x j
pOU'StJ r ' f l  8
d r e Auvnd 1 d
E xcrescen t [ l ]
LKB CAA BF*
k 6L1 »x - r ,  &%L''U TL
k a . 1 b i ^  d ^ v (J n
Excrescent [h ]
LKB CAA





h e m t 
he x n t 
ou^v^ h o I s  
h x  t s
ha,x.r' t  ^e lj  a nz
The " o ld - fe s h io n e d "  or d i a l e c t a l  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  f h x t ]  f o r  i t  and
th e  use  of o b t ru s iv e  [h ] i n  s im i l a r  p o s i t io n s  i s  found only in  th e
speech o f  th e  o ld e s t  in fo rm a n t .
In  d i s c u s s in g  th e  [h ]  sound in  such words as h e i r , h o s t , h e r d , Dr. 
Tenyon s a y s ,  "These words and many o th e r s  s p e l t  w ith i n i t i a l  li were tak en  
I n to  E n g lish  frem Old F rench , c h i e f l y  d u r in g  th e  13th end 14th 
c e n t u r i e s .  The L a t in  o r ig i n a l s  o f  th e  French words had sounded the  
i n i t i a l  fc, b u t  i n  OF th e  sound had d is a p p e a re d .  In  OF, however, and a l s o  
a f t e r  th e  words were adopted in to  E n g l i s h ,  th e  s i l e n t  H w*s o f te n  
w r i t t e n  in  im i t e t io n  o f  the  o r ig i n a l  Let in  s p e l l i n g .  T h e re fo re ,  when 
i n i t i a l  h i s  now sounded in  any o f  th e s e  w ords, i t  has been r e s to r e d
th ro u g h  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  s p e l l i n g .
" In  th e  pronoun i t ,  which i s  n e a r ly  always u n s t r e s s e d ,  end in  1 am, 
which always i s  s o ,  th e  £  has been perm anently  l o s t ,  even when i t  i s  
o c c a s io n a l ly  s t r e s s e d .  In  e a r l i e r  E n g l ish ,  however, and in  p re se n t  
d i a l e c t ,  h i t  [ h x t ] ,  i s  o f te n  found .
B . F . W .  u ses  th e  d i a l e c t a l  word h a in ’ t  [he n n t ) .  The in t r u s i v e  [h]
& * Ib ld . ,  pp . 139-40
225
E x crescen t [fc}
sound in  o v e r a l l s  i s  p robab ly  ex p la in ed  by fo lk  etym ology, because o f  th e  
p ro cess  o f  "h a u l in g "  th e  garment o n .  Another i n t r u s i v e  [h i  sound i s  
found in  the p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  I t a l i a n s
226
O m itting  F in a l  [d]
B*F.W. om its f i n a l  [d ]  mors o f te n  th a n  th e  o th e r  two inform ants*  
L . K. b .  i s  second , having  a lm ost as many examples; C.A*A* shows a few 
examples* [d ]  i n  th e  f i n a l  p o s i t io n  o f  and i s  om itted  from 
c o n s id e r a t i o n .  In  i t s  unaccented  p o s i t io n  and goes to  [ n ]  or f n ] ,  
which p r e s e n ts  a d i f f e r e n t  problem , n o t  d isc u sse d  in  t h i s  chap te r*
1 r i e n d , grand . e t c . ,  a r e  t y p i c a l  words from which th e  [d j  i s  om itted*
2?7
O m itting  F i n d  [d]
LKB CAA BFft
1-6 s n k a n a £ k ^ n s £ g ^ n
1C-4 b n  ha i n  b ^ h » m
16-4 b a ,?a b b ^  rb w a p  b a  b w x  c?
23-4 gra i  p s to  ^ / A n gra jl b atoun
41-6—a s £ k a n
42 -4 -b
46-4 ra  r  n
51-5 a 0 I t  jl b p^p^r
7 0'*-ULv I
57-6 sz y z v  rn  d l x efxn x n  ^  Jx fx  n
5 9 -6-b  g r ^ ^ n  g r a ' / u ^ n  9kw3/ l
63-1 o^u"!
64-1 gd?"n p : ^  p 3 '  gr**r° 'l p 3
2 g r ^ ' t  ^ ^  gpse ; mo
6 5 -5 -a  ms; r e
66-6 f  t x n
7 0 -* -e  ou *"1
7 4 -4 -a  <3 n dn ju s  ju s  t <? d x dn ju s  t^>
b ju a  b i
76-6 k ^ d  k o u l  tiy*<k kou^l
7 6 -2 -s  TB fla i«u3 vuo b « d  wu;m
81-8 g r l f r i ' D
86*2 1 l>3£b
90-1 oul •kpj £J t j
4 k*"xn a
96-4 kli.DJ a t r i
22%
F in a l [ t ]
A ll  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts  drop f i n a l  [ t ]  an a lm ost equal number of 



















7 0 -4 -b 
74-4-a 









s t r i  k tf-r  
s . o u b
b ^  ^ bd x •
ir-8
drx  3 p
s 3'1 n p £ x p r 
swi
ro  u  s n £ a rs
x l ' d x s
b i t n  l s
b x s m a n
e t r i  k &-r r




p ^ t x s  
b  £1 8
w a dn m£ii
s w i ; p cX ;  ^
i s  V le ,z A'k 
dr^x n 
dr <s s 
s D’ y  p £- p a r
roue
a s r v  ' d A > n  w x k
owl  <£. s w a  n
<£ e : o * u A j  ra 
b a p t 1 8





1 0 0 -3 -b  doua  rzmx»b<3r
1 0 9 -2 -*  x  ksp £-k
CAA
k o'm 
k o 'v s
2 * 0
C lu s te rs  and O'-her F in a ls
C e r ta in  members of th e  f in a l  consonant c lu s t e r s  a re  dropped on© 
hundred p e rc e n t o f th e  tim e# L*K»R. and C»A*A* say [g o u s t]  fo r  g h o s ts ; 
C*A#A. and say [ sHksE f o r  s i x t h ; fo r  stovew pod, says
Estdwc' d]»
LKiJ CAA BFW
1-6 ?"<?■ s r k s  ra ^ n  f  I f
s i k s
fc-5-b 8t o ' i w d
lb -6  pous
35—7-b  t  Vv sk (pl*> t/V ^ak
6C -8-a  w j ^ a p  sp (w j’s t i  «j
6 1 -1 -a  l o ^ u k a s  l o ^ k ^ s  l o u k ^ s n z
66-7 bidn
t
90—2 g o ^ u 's t  go^st
104-1-b  £e. sk * 8k
mOmission o f  S y lla b les  or Sounds (Not Including Final Consonants^
The problem o f  om ission i s  a common one in  th e  speech o f  ©11 th r e e  
s p e a k e rs ,  JB,F*W* shows a s t ro n g  tendency  in  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  word* having an ( r x  ] s y l l a b l e  such as very  [vx  rx]*
I n  most oases th e  [ r x  ] s y l l a b l e  i s  om itted  a l to g e th e r *  His d i c t i o n  i s  
n o t i c e a b ly  p o o re r  th a r  th e  o th e r  two s u b je c ts}  L , F . B,  i s  second, w hile  
C *A *i- • shows a s l i g h t  improvement over th e  o th e r  two in  avo id ing  
omission*
L,K ,B . pronounces twenty and p le n ty  as [ t w x n x ]  and [ p l x n x ] ,  
le a v in g  ou t t h e  [ t ]  when preceded by th e  n a s a l  [nl* Al l  th r e e  omit th e
[d ]  i n  b u n d le ,  making i t  [ b / i n l ] *  Through th e  p r in c ip l e  of
/
a g g lu t in a t i o n  w ith o u t becomes [<^e u v t ]  and j*o on becomes [gw3 n ]  in  th e  
speech ©f 3*F,H« You, in  i t s  p lu r a l  form, i s  you al 1 [ j x l ]  in  t h e  
o rd in a ry  c o n v e rsa t io n  o f  a l l  th r e e  speakers*  7<hen C.A*A* i s  on guard , 
she says you *
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CMm I m i o f  S y l la b le *  o r  Soumda (JTot F i e a l )
LKB CAA 3F%
1 « 9  I t '  v a  n
4 twx o r
tm x  m
5-8 b ^ d
8-1 p x ^ t y O *
5-b  sto* t ^ Ad
2 5 -8 -e  p l x  n  r
28-7 a  s ^ r ^ l a  s
82-3-0  3 o u vt  »i<9 fc
88-1-b  gw;?:n
40-3  b ^ k a  rds
41 -3 -o  f  r%
7 by\^ n l  b A n l *  b/T? »1
42-7  vy\  d n m£l
45-6 j  ^1
5C-7 v ^ d ^ t x b l *  ▼ £ x d ^ t ^ > b ^ l e
8 VL 1 d^ t  1
51-5 «X7' n p ^ p a
6-0 g x » x
5 5 -4 -b  t o x d ^
o to^c
55-7 k ^ u a l o ^ p
dC -S-b ta* 'rp J  a
62-1 t j ^ J t r i
g a t r ^ b ^ ; ; »
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Onise ioo of S y lla b les  or Sounds (Not i'in iil)
L7B CA/ 3KW
62-5 r.-  ^ zb^- ; z
63-8 p ^ ; ;n ta
6 4 -4—* b l A b x  k .t’dv
• J
66-4 g ^ r d i n z  g rd in
67-3 d^e n l /
6 8 - 1  s e ; x
3  d ^ t ^ n r l  d ^ x  n l
6 k a£pm 
8
6 8 - 4 - 0  ^  B i ^ k i  n
7 3 - 2 - b  f r i v n ix
7 4 - 6  k ^ f l i s
7 6 - 1  i i n i t i T
7 9 - 1 - b  f  j u n r  a 1  b £:: n
3  T i r  w  1 v ^ ; :  1
7  d l p ^ i r x A d l p ^ i : ;
8 0 - 1  p i  n d  ^  sa id  a  e
8 2 - 1  m ;;
6 -a  ra 5°,'; d
P 4 - 1  l * x  b  £  r  x  la 'bx a i
66-6
7 k a ^ ^ n x  s i t
8 gA" f » x » t  g/YTarmxnt gA iva nint









Omission o f S y lla b le s  or Sounds (Not FinalJ
LKB CAA BFW
m £ * r l a > n  m ^ : l a n
k a f r l e x n a  k i l s i n ^  k < ? l® i* n a
k i l i m  p k x U i v B9
l o n ^ ' n a  In s  x \r. n a  l u m
t l a ' & x
k  O  x  t  d 3? 1 a f  o r n j  T- k ^ l i f a  n x
i / b n  e :  l a n
h 5 n  i d  
▼
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Omitting [ l ]
The [ l ] i s  h a b i tu a l ly  om itted  by e l l  t h r e e  sn eakers  in  t h e  s e l f , 
h e lp , two W e group o f  words; t h e s e  words become [s£  f ] ,  [ h £ p ] ,
[tm <£.▼]• L*K*B* omits th e  [ l ]  in  B a ltim ore  [ b o 1' t i m o u r ]  end 
s k i l l f u l  { s k i  f a l l *  em its  th e  [ l  ] i n  B a l t im o re , c i v i l  t u n c l e ,
* l l l i a m ,  sad behold i n , th u s  pronouncing them [b o  t dx  moul, [ s i '  v ^ l ,  
'r) ^ L^  t i j a i ]  and [ b a h o u ^ d i n ] .
A ecmroen om ission in  th e  speeoh o f  e l l  t h r e e  i s  t h a t  [ i ]  o r  
[ z  ] s y l l a b l e s  in  such words as  g e n e r a l , e le v e n , t e r r a p i n , C a r o l in e , e tc
LKB CAA BFW
1-?  t w s ^ v  tw£ <? v t w£3V
s? -S -e  s i ^ l  % au^t  i i d  k
b m x ^ k  m x a k  g ^ d  ro i  c? k
44*1 ^x ms x - p  vs cr £.'/ ms v* rounsf
2 - a  h i i  s £ 3 f  x m s £ a f  h i 3 t  s x f
49 -7 -b  h £ ^ p  a<?
54-8 -a w J B A t
57-6 b ^ h o u ^ d m
6 8 -2  A jk<? wx j e m
7S-6 s k x ^  f 3 l
P6-1 s i*  v j  wo":
87-1 b j* t x  mo14 r  b j  t  dx  mou
2. *6
S h iftin g  The Aoeent
The p r in c ip l e  o f  m ispronouncing a word through s h i f t i n g  th o  a c c e n t  
from th o  second to  th o  f i r s t  s y l la b le ,m a k e s  i t s e l f  f e l t  in  c e r t a i n  ty p es  
o f  words* Only t h r e e  examples p e r  in form ant a r e  l i s t e d ,  which in  s p i t e
o f  t h e  low number, i s  a r a th e r  h igh p e rc e n ta g e  by v i r t u e  o f  th e  f a c t
t h a t  so  few words o f  t h i s  c l a s s  a r e  found in  th e  q u e s t io n n a ire *  The 
p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  d ig e s t  [dex d. s t ]  t h a t  L.K.B* and B.F.W* use i s  
c o r r e c t  when th e  word i s  used as  a noun, bu t in  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  case  i t
i s  used in  i t s  v e rb a l  form* C.A*A* s h i f t s  th e  a c c e n t  to  th e  f i r s t
s y l l a b l e  o f  s h a l l o t s  [ j  < L l^ t s ] >  A l l  t h r e e  s h i f t  th e  a c c e n t  t o  th e  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  in  th e  word h o t e l * C*A*A. • ar.d B*?.^* accen t th e  f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e  o f  I t a l i a n s «
T his  type  o f  e r r o r  i s  common in  two s y l l a b l e  w ords, end in  th r e e  
s y l l a b l e  words i f  d e r iv ed  from a two s y l l a b l e  word o f  th e  same type* 
l o r  example, th e  word in s u re  i s  o f te n  pronounced with t h e  accen t  on th e  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e ,  co n sequen tly  in su ran ce  o f te n  fo llow s th e  same ru le*
LKB CAA BYVi
$ - 6 -b  p iano  /p i ' £ An ^
50-4 d ig e s t  d a x ^ ^ ^ s t  ( v . ;
5 6 -6 -a  s h a l l o t s / £ 1 ^ tS
d a :1 dj a s
69-5 I t a l i a n s * 1  t . ^ l j S  B .
Ua"r. ^ ns
/ ho o t  P-3 184-4 h o te l  hou^CF^l ho; u V t  I s
2S7
Weak Endings
In th« pronune l a t i o n  of days o f  th o  week th e  f i n a l  [e ]  or [ex] i e  
regularly redueed t o  ( : t  in  th e  speech o f  a l l  t h r e e  speakers*  Thus,
Sunday beoones [ tA & d x ] «  ti.K.H. fo llow s t h i s  example in  h i s  
pronunciation o f  y e s te r d a y ; L.K.B. and C.A.A, g iv e  more s t r e s s  to  t h i s  
sy lla b le , the result o f  whieh i s  [ j c  s t  d T  dex] and [ j t s t r d e x l*
LKB CAA bfy;
2-1 7uesday t j u t d x t  ju s d x t  J  uzdx
2-1 Wednesday wx n s d x nsdx: wx n zd x
Thursday ^crsd x 6 t % d x ^ r z d x
S atu rday s sedx" dx. s * d r d i s ^ d 3 f' d r
$-7 y e s te rd a y J f  s t dT  dex. j  £ s t r d e x j  i  s t  i  d x
S-8 Sunday s a nd X.
4-1 Sunday s a nd x e a n d i
*0Thia i s  in  keep ing  w ith  th e  h i s t o r l o s l  p ro n u n c ia t io n , fo r  Viyld 
re c o rd s  th e  s p e l l i n g  > r ld y  in  1642, and Mundy i n  1647*
z m
M e ta th e s is
M e ta th e s is ,  th e  ohange o f  p ro n u n c ia t io n  caused by s h i f t i n g  th e  
p o s i t i o n  of t h e  l e t t e r s  in  a word, i s  n o t  commonly found in  t h e  speech 
o f  sny o f  th e  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts*  However, one word In p a r t i c u l a r  
m e r i t s  comment• The word p r e t t y  (p u r t  t  ] as  given below i s  th e  
eosBBon p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  most o f  th e  p eop le  in  th a t  s e c t io n  of th e  
s t a t e  t [ p r i t x ] ,  a lth o u g h  c o r r e c t ,  rounds h ig h ly  p e d a n t ic  end 
a r t i f i c i a l  and i s  seldom heard* s h i f t s  th e  [ s i  and [k l  5r th e
word ask [»£ks]* L .S .3 .  s h i f t s  th e  [ r ]  and [<9 ] In  apron [e p ^ r r j .
L K - CAA BIlv
5-4 p u r d r  p iT ^ rd x
6—a ep a rn
26-6 p u r r t x  p u r t d x
7 p L /r r t x ^ r  p u r d i r  p 3
8 ep =9 m
79-S P y  rrd x
1C1-7 p y rr t i  e p i / r t i
104-7 p U r rd x
104-1-a  ^"xks
104-2-b  a L ' r k s t
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G l o t t a l  Stop
The g l o t t a l  s top* checked and re le a se d  suddenly  from a t i g h t l y  
o lo se d  g l o t t i s , i s  n o t  r e g u la r ly  used by th e s e  speakers*  These th r e e  




46-5 e x t
C/,A 3FY7
m
d e x  x z  i t
n s
CRAFTEE TIT
GENERAL AMERICAN AKD SOUTHERN SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS 
IK THE RECORDS OF THREE IHFORNAHTS
The two fo re g o in g  e h e p te re  show •  d i v e r s i t y  o f  p ro n u n o la t io n s  used 
by th e  t h r e e  in fo rm ants*  Some o f  t h e s e  a r e  n o t ic e a b ly  d i a l e d t e l  and a re  
now co n s id e re d  t o  be f o lk  p ro n u n c ia t io n s*  O thers a r e  d i f f e r e n t  because 
o f  t h e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  two predom ina ting  American d i a l e c t s ,  th e  
so u th e rn  and th e  g e n e ra l  American* lu c e  th e  type  o f  speech used by 
an In d iv id u a l  depends o h i e f ly  on th e  reg io n  in  which he I s  b rough t up , 
i t  i s  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  t h a t  suoh d iv e rg e n c ie s  and m ix tu res  o ccu r  in  th e  
speech o f  people  l i v i n g  in  a l o c a l i t y  s i t u a t e d  on t h e  b o r d e r - l i n e  
between t h e  two d i a l e c t a l  a re a s*  I t  i s  no t th e  purpose o f  t h i s  
c h a p te r  t o  de te rm ine  which method o f  p ro n u n c ia t io n  i s  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  
b e t t e r  o r  r o r e  a c c e p ta b le ,  o r  which i s  n e a r e r  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
p r o n u r e la t io n ,  b u t  r a t h e r  t o  l i s t ,  draw com parisons , and p o in t  ou t th e  
p redom ina ting  ty p e  o f  d i a l e c t*  In many c a s e s ,  th e  d iv e rg e n c ie s  from one 
d i a l e c t  a r e  s m a ll ,  ah l i e  in  o th e r s  th e  in f lu e n c e  I s  mixed*
There a r e  many minor d i s l e e t s  e x i s t i n g  in  th e  U nited  s t a t e s ,  and 
each has wide u sag e ,  b u t  th e  t h r e e  major d i a l e c t s  a re  " th e  e a s te rn  
d i a l e c t ,  spoken by about t h i r t e e n  m i l l io n s  o f  people ; th e  sou the rn  
d i a l e c t ,  sooken by about tw o n ty -a ix  m i l l i o n s ;  end th e  genera l  American 
d i a l e c t  (o f te n  c a l l e d  n Id -W ee tem , and sometimes w e s te rn ; ,  spoken by 
about n in e ty  m i l l i o n s * * - - . •  The sou thern  d i a l e c t  i s  spoken In th o se  
s t a t e s  which formed th e  Confederacy ( in c lu d in g  K entucky), ex cep t t h a t  
on ly  a p o r t io n  o f  T exre , p r in c ip a l l y  in  th e  s o u th e a s t ,  u ses  th e  so u th e rn
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speech* The g e n e ra l  Awerloan d i a l e c t  p r e v a i l s  in  th e  r e s t  o f  th e
natiost-*and  in  c o n s id e ra b le  p o r t io n s  o f  c e n t r a l  and w es te rn  Canada*
" I t  s u e t  n e t  be unders tood  t h a t  th e  exao t boundaries  o f  th e
v a r io u s  a r e a s  a r e  a t  a l l  w e ll  defined*  They a r e  not*  A l l  a long  th e
b o rd e rs  th e  speech is  mixed* fctany g en e ra l  Amerioan c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
eaB b e  observed  m ing ling  w ith  e a s te r n  speech in  Vermont and w estern
lew  England g e n e r a l l y , and w ith  so u th e rn  speeoh In n o r th e rn  Kentucky
1
and i n  n o r th e rn  and w este rn  Arkansas and Louisiana*
1G* b .  Gray end C* U* M a e ,  Bases o f  Speech, np* 201-202.
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The Treatment of R
The t re a tm e n t  of jr i n  American speech i s  reco g n ised  as  one of th e  
moet im portan t c r i t e r i a  in  th e  e l a s s l f i o a t i o n  of d ia le c t s *  The 
p re sen ce  o r  e b sm o e  of t h i s  sound p ro v id es  one o f  t h e  most d e f i n i t e  
means fo r  d i s t in g u i s h in g  between th e  g e n e ra l  American and so u th e rn  
speech* V est so u th e rn e r s  pronounce pos t v o c a l io  r  as  f a ]  a f t e r  
( I ,  £ , 5 ?  ,  U ) # a f t e r  d iphthongs fa I  , o u } # sons t in e  s a f t e r  ( O ] ,
and s a l t  r  a l t o g e t h e r  a f t e r  f#  , 3  ]* w hile  the  G*A* sp eak e r  uses  a marked 
d eg ree  of r e t r o  f le x io n *  I t  i s  i n  t h i s  fee&ure more th a n  i n  spy o th e r  th a t  
t h e  G. A* in f lu e n c e  is  s t r o n g e s t  In  the  speech of the  t h r e e  in fo rm a n ts .
Dr • Bernard Blooh of t h e  s t a f f  o f  th e  L ln g u ls t i e  A t la s  of the  U nited  
S t a t e s  and Canada made a thorough study of the R c a l l e d  The Treatment of 
Middle E n g lish  F in a l  and Pro consonant a 1 11 in  th e  Present»Dey Speech o f  
Mew England* In  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  he c l a s s i f i e s  th e  jr i n  t h e  fo llow ing  
groups *
(a )  S t r e s s e d  V ocalic  R and I t s  H i s t o r i c a l  C orresp o n d en ts .
(Types of work, f i r s t ,  g i r l , worm.)
(b) U n s tre s se d  Vocalic R and I t s  H i s t o r i c a l  Correspondents*
(Types o f  ( l j  hammer» answ er, p a s tu r e ; (2J to w a rd s , a f t e r -  
noon, y e s t e r d a y *)
( c j  P o s tv o o a l le  R and I t s  H i s t o r i c a l  C orrespondents  in  F inal 
P o s i t io n  and b e fo re  L iqu ids  and Rasals  •
(Types o f  (l>  o a r , f o u r , w i r e ,  f i r e f l y ; (2) I r e l a n d , b a m , 
our  ( c h i l d r e n J ) *®
2B. Blooh, loo * e i t *
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The t re a tm e n t  o f  R l a  t h i s  t h e s i s  fo llo w s  B looh 's  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
w ith  the a d d i t i o n  o f  a d is o u s s lo a  o f  i n t r u s i v e  £  and the  l in k in g  [ r )•
To summarise the  r ' s  a s  used  by the  t h r e e  in fo rm a n ts ,  the 
fo llo w in g  f o o ts  a r e  p re sen ted a
(1) I n i t i a l  £  i s  always pronounced by th e  t h r e e  speakers  a s  a 
co n so n an ta l  £ ,  a s  i n  r o s e #
(2 )  S t r e s s e d  v o e a l lo  [ x ]  as  In  b i r d  i s  always pronounced ( x ]  by 
U I .B * }  always [9° ] by C*A*A« (w ith  one e x c e p t io n ,  which i s  a sporad ic  
p r o n u n c ia t io n ) ; [ x ]  h a l f  th e  t i s e  by B*F*W., [ 3  ] 6 t im e s ,  [ A ] 7 
t i n e a ,  and [ X b  ] 2 times*
(5 )  U n s tre s se d  v o ea lio  £  ( f i n a l )  as i n  f a t h e r , i s  pronounced 
[ a r l c r  l r ]  44 tim es  by l**K*B«, th e  weak r e t r o f l e x  appearing  onoe;
C*A*A* shows 52 examples o f  f u l l  r e t r o f l e x  [ r ]  a g a in s t  80 e f  weak or no 
r e t r o f l e x io n *  B*F*R. shows weak o r  no r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  42 o a s e s ,  f u l l  
r e t r o f l e x i o n  in  9*
(4) U n s tre s se d  v o c a l ic  £  (no t f i n a l ) ,  as i n  y e s te r d a y , e tc*
L*K*B, shows more so u th e rn  in f lu e n c e  on t h i s  sourd , u s in g  on ly  15 
examples of s t r o n g  r e t r o f l e x i o n ;  C*A*A* shoes 16 examples of s t r o n g ,
7 o f  s l i g h t ,  and 1 of no r e t r o f l e x i o n ;  B*F*W* shows 12 oases  o f  f u l l ,
15 of weak, and 13 of no r e t r o f l e x i o n  a t  d l l*
(6) P o s t  v o c a l i c  £  ( f i n a l  and b e fo re  s to p s ,  s p i r a n t s ,  l i q u i d s ,  n a s a l s ,  
and as  in  c a r ,  h a rd ,  e t c . ) .  L*K*B* shows 80 examples of f u l l  r e t r o f l e x ­
i o n ,  5 weak, and 7 o f  none a t  a l l ;  C*A*A* shows 75 cases  of f u l l  r e t r o ­
f l e x i o n ,  8 of weak, and none a t  a l l  i n  11; B*F»ff* shows 22 of f u l l ,  30 of 
ex trem ely  weak, end 45 o f  none a t  a l l*
(6) I n t r u s iv e  £  as  I n  Idea  i s  heard  i n  th e  speech of a l l  t h r e e .
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L*K*B« and B*F*k. shewing more th a n  C*A.A*
(7 ;  L ink ing  R--/. few examples a re  found in  th e  speech o f  L * K . B *  end 
C*A*A*# moat o f  them ap p ea r in g  between vowels in  a word r a th e r  than b e fo re  
a vowel in  th e  fo llo w in g  words B.F*h. u s u a l ly  omits th e  e n t i r e  [ r  x ]  
s y l l a b l e  as in  very  Iva?:: ]•
The f ig u r e s  above i n d ic a t e  t h a t  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  R fcs used by G*A* 
speakers  i s  making i t s e l f  f e l t  in  th e  speech o f  t h e  younger gen era tio n *
[ i ]
The g e n e ra l  American end s o u th a ra  sp eak ers  use  t h i s  sound a l ik e *
The p ro n u n c ia t io n  fo llo w s  th e  same p r i n c i p l e ,  each having d e v ia t io n s  
soch as  th o s e  d ise u s se d  in  th e  p reced in g  ch ap te r*  This sound i s  n o t  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  e i t h e r  l o c a l i t y *
( * ]
L ike [ i } # t h i s  sound belongs to  both  d ia l e o t s *  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  
t h a t  i n  th e  South th e  form in  accen ted  s y l l a b l e s  i s  [ x  ] more o f te n  than 
In  th e  G*A* t e r r i t o r y  where [ 7 ]  i s  sometimes h e a rd ,  as sou thern  fhx  l l ,
i jp
G*A* [ b x / |  f o r  h i l l ; however, [ :£■ ] i s  f r e q u e n t ly  heard in  t h e  South i n  
unaccen ted  s y l l a b l e s  such as s t r a w b e r r ie s  [ s t r  o h  £ . r i  i j .  The so u th e rn  
e r r o r  o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  [ £  ] f o r  [ x ]  as  in  b r in g  I s  f re q u e n t  i n  th e  
speech o f  a l 1 t h r e e •
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r e ]
An o u ts ta n d in g  so u th e rn  e r r o r  makes i t s e l f  heard  in  the use  of t h i s  
phoneme• That e r r o r  i s  the  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  C £ ]  p reced ing  the n a s c l  
sounds [m, n ,  ^  ]•  The p ro n u n c ia t io n  of [ n i n ]  fo r  men i s  commonly heard 
in  t h e  South* T h is  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  a lthough  o c c a s io n a l ly  heard  In  th e  ^*A* 
a r e a ,  i s  n o t  so oommon as  i n  th e  South* A ll th r e e  in fo rm an ts  a r e  g u i l t y  
o f  t h i s  e r r o r ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  youngest*
Another a l t e r a t i o n  o f  tho [ £ ]  sound h e w d  in  th e  speech o f  th e  
t h r e e  in fo rm an ts  i s  th e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  [ a? ] in  words l i k e  t h e r e  [ 1.
T h is  s u b s t i t u t i o n  seems t o  be more f re q u e n t  in  th e  speeoh of so u th e rn  
g i r l s  then o f  so u th e rn  boys* ? M s  i s  a n o th e r  char s o t  e r i s t i c  n o t  found 
i n  t h e  G*A. speeoh a rea*
Such s u b s t i t u t i o n s  as  [ g i t ]  f o r  g e t  a r e  heard  in  both d ia l e o t s *  
i s  th e  on ly  Inform ant s u b s t i t u t i n g  [ r  ] fo r  ( t  ] in  t h i s  p o s i t io n *
[3£]
In  th e  South ( se] i s  no t heard  in I t s  pure  form so o f te n  as  in  
o th e r  speech a r e a s ,  because o f  i t s  d i s t o r t i o n  in  th e  p rocess  o f  th e  
so u th e rn  drawl* The th r e e  in fo rm an ts  d ip h th o n g ise ,  t r i p h th o n g i s e ,  and 
double d ip h th o n g ise  t h i s  sound t o  [ d£ i ] ,  [ d ] ,  or [ 3e.xJ 3  ] in  many 
words sueb as lamb *
[ 3C] b e fo re  n as  in  answ er, i s  o f te n  r a is e d  to  [ « l ]  by a l l  t h r e e  
in fo rm a n ts •
[d e l  i s  th e  most f re q u e n t ly  n a s a l i s e d  o f  a i l  the  o th e r  sounds*
*
However, n a s a l i s a t i o n  i s  n o t  confined  to  th e  ^outh a lo n e ,  b u t i s
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co m p ara tiv e ly  f re q u e n t  in  e l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s *
[ & i
A nother av id  mace o f  th a  m ix tu re  o f  t h e  d i a l e c t s  i s  found in  th e  
in te rc h a n g e  o f  th e  [ & » j )  phonemes in  c e r t a i n  ty p es  o f  s a rd s*  In words 
w ith  o g . s u . i s ,  e t c . ,  s p e l l i n g ,  t h e r e  i s  a tendency to  d i f f e r  in  th e  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  in  d i f f e r e n t  speeoh a re a s*  I t  I s  ev id e n t  t h a t  [ a . ]  i s  
heard  more f r e q u e n t ly  in  th e  G*>* a r e s ,  f D ] more f r e q u e n t ly  in  th e  
South ; however, both sounds a r e  used in  both  a reas*  In  t h i s  o la s s  of 
w ords, t h e  t h r e e  in fo rm ants  le a n  s t ro n g ly  towerc [ O ]; however, t i e  
fo llo w in g  l i s t  shows a number o f  [ CL\ sounds* In a d d i t io n  to  th e s e  sounds 
an o c c a s io n a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n  i s  found, making th e  p ro n u re la t io n  a sub* 
s ta n d a rd  one*
L. k'.S c.a. a. B. £ w.
tomorrow
watch cla x (X X * a- r
fog (JL*
t o t y ola
c l o s e t CL*
hog CLJ
hogs CX. 3 a ' 3 J v
forward c xS ( V s
w ater a o ' D
ft*E. ^hea13ey o f  Texas U n iv e r s i ty ,  in  an a r t i c l e  c a l le d  "Southern 
t a n d a r d e ,1* in  F eb ruary , 19*4, i s s u e  o f  American Speech, c l a s s i f i e s  th e  
word God in  t h i s  group* She says on p* **I~~ O T  In  long  and f r o s t  i s  
s t a n d a r d  Southern  p ro n u n c ia t io n ,  vtoile some ^ c u l t iv a te d  S o u th e rn e rs  have
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C.6L.0L, g. t .Mj ,
orangos a v cX
frogs D a a ' 0
frog y a o ' *
frog O co (X A 3
moth y o o
moth (X 3 O'
la u re l (A*
w ater cl 3 0 3
SWOBp 5
dogs D ' u O ' 9
dogs 0 ” o,u
sousags a
co ffee * D ' J ' v





me 3 " D' u
grand pa 0 "
grand ma J"
dog 0~0 3 “ 3 O' 3
gono y
cough O'u* o v D J
tau g h t D" O'* £ 'Z




saw D '* o'u
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L, K . & c .  .'A n j e . f ,
SAW O ' U * d a u
SAW O v ° ( X
f o u g h t 3 ° D u 3 -  U_v
l o f t
, 3
3 3 >
f o u o o t a  J
l a u n d r y 3 3
t r o u g h D - S *3 3 J -  3
h a u l i n g D " J  ' 3 "
SAW 3 " j r 3 ,mj"
so w in g 3  ^ 3 "
lo u n o h 6L X <X z
b r o u g h t o ' v D v D
a c r o s s 0 ' u
o f f O ' * y °
S A lt 3  2 D U .
SOUSAgO a
se u o o
D
3 3 ‘ * D J
gOBO
s t r a w b o r r i o s 3  v
po 3 ^ 0 » 3
BA 3 " 3 ^
s t r o n g
o f 3 '
c o u g h D c U A J ' 3 ’ 5
o w fu l 3 ' " “ 3
c re w l
- u
3 3 ”'
f o u g h t 0 cX U  *
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swamp D
dog D ' u . oD
dog 3 U y °
haw 3: * D ' v
c o f fe e V r ^ ' v
c o rn er Q
c o rn e r o 3
The youngest sp e a k e r ,  L*K*B*, fo llo w s  no s e t  r u le  in  pronouncing 
words o f  t h i s  c l a s s ;  t h e r e  e r e  16 [ # l ' s  end 35 [ 3 ] ' a  i s  h e r  speeoh*
She s sy s  [ f r  d g ]  f o r  f ro g  and f f  a g ]  f o r  f o g * M th  th e  word hogs she i s  
i n c o n s i s t e n t  in  h e r  u sa g e ,  f o r  one t i n e  she seys [h tf '^gs]  and the  nex t 
t i n e  [h 3 ‘gs]*  h a l f  th e  [ & ]  sounds in  h e r  reco rd  a r e  [ i l*]'s w ith  a marked 
re sen b lan o e  to t h e  [ D ]•
The m iddle-aged sp e a k e r ,  C . / .A * ,  shows 11 and 38 [ o ] ' s *  Her
[ &]  i s  no t so high as  th e  younger i n f o r m a n t 's ,  but th e r e  i s  a tendency to  
r a i s e  th e  sound t o  [{t*] as  in  c l o s e t , when t h e r e  i s  no t an [ z  ] o f f - r l i d e  
as in  wash [w a  zj  ] o r  an [ <2 ] o f f - g l i d e  as  in  no t [n<z-at ] *
shows a  t o t a l  o f  33 [ o ) * s  * nd 9 f d.] ' s *  One o f  th e  [ ]
sounds has en o f f - g l i d e ;  th e  o th e r s  show e tendency toward d ip h th o n g !sa t io n  
th rough [ 1 1 D] o f f - g l i d e s  as in  hog , [hA3g ] ,  watch [ w ^ ^ t j "  ] ,  f ro g  
t f r ^ ' ^ g ] *  *he [ 3 ]  sound I s  lowered toward [ <z] in  one p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  
hogs ( h ^ v g t ]  and one o f  f r o g . He i s  no t o o n a ls te n t  in  h i s  usage in  f r o g , 
hog , and w a te r  f o r  he changes from [ C?) to  [ CL ] as th e  words a re  
r e p e a te d •
The fo reg o in g  da ta  show a m ix tu re  of th e  two d i a l e c t s  wi h e 
p re fe re n c e  f o r  [ O ] in  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  words*
The so u th e rn  e r r o r  of s u b s t i t u t i n g  [ o ]  f o r  [ 0l \ in  th e  p o s i t io n  o f
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jjfcr r  a co n so n an t,  o r  f i n a l ,  n o t  preceded b y  a [ w ]  s o u n d  a s  in  h a r d , 
doaa n o t  occur*
B .t* 'k , usea th e  h i s t o r i c a l  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  [paen] f o r  palm and 
[sae> x  m  ] f o r  psalms **
£ o l 6
The common s u b -s ta n d a rd  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  [36 ) f o r  ( "3 1 la  heard  In 
th e  speeoh o f  C .A .A. and £*F*ti* in  a few words—  C *A*A • aeys [ h i ^ n t x d l  
f o r  h a u n te d , r t i i l e  B*F*fc. says  [h ^ J i n t x d ] .
L .F .3 .  shows t h e  so u th e rn  e r r o r  o f  r a i s i n g  [ o ]  t o  [o l  or [o u l in  
c e r t a i n  w ords, as morning [mo " n  z  r j ] ,  on [ o ' u I b ] *
[ ^ ]
The so u th e rn  e r r o r  of f r o n t in g  [ u  1 to  [ /\ ] i s  f e l t  in  th e  speeoh 
of B .P .h .  s s  i n  took [ t A ^ k ] *  -*11 th r e e  in fo rm an ts  u se  th e  e f f - g l i d e
and say  push as l p U Tj  ] •  This i s  more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  sou thern  than  
o f  QA* speech* A few cases  of th e  3 .A# o f f - t r l id e  a r e  found in  th e  speeoh 
o f  s l l < t h r e e  as in  wool [w u  3  l ]*  Unrounding t o  f-y-] i s  found in th e  
speech o f  L*K*B.'s record  more o f te n  th an  in  th e  o ther  two In fo rm an ts ' 
seeech*
Al) t h r e e  use  th e  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  [b L>lk] f o r  b u lk , which i s  heard
*See C hanter IV •
®For in te rc h a n g e  o f  [ d -  &■} sounds see p m 246.
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I n  bo th  d i a l e c t s *
The v a r i a t i o n s  i n  G.A* endssou thern  p ro n u n c ia t io n  (as  w all  as  E a s te rn ;  
between [u ]  and [ v ] in  words l i  e room end r o o f ,  a r e  given below* 
P ro fe s so r  - ra n d g en t  shows by s t a t i s t i c s  compiled about 1891 th e  
p ro n u n o ia t lo n  o f  a group o f  about 160 educated  people  d i s t r i b u t e d  so as 
t o  g iv e  an e s t im a te  o f  th e  n r s o t i c e  o f  c u l t i v a t e d  speakers  in  t h e  country* 
"The r e p o r t  shows th e  whole co u n try  n e a r ly  unanimous f o r  [u] in  gloom, 
moon, noon, r o o s t , s to o p , and showing a s tro n g  p re fe re n c e  fo r  [u] in  
p r o o f , r o o s t e r , spook, woof, and f o r  [ O] in  b u tc h e r , ro k » For broom, 
t h e  South i s  even ly  d iv id ed  between [u] and [ <^1. For Cppper, th e  South 
p r e f e r s  [ u 1 sfc ile  th e  Worth d ec id ed ly  p r e f e r s  [u l*  *or h o o f , th e  Fouth , 
P e n n sy lv a n ia ,  and New J e r s e y  a r e  about evenly  d iv ided  between fu] and 
[ o ' ] ;  Sew England, Saw f o r k ,  and th e  Nest show s tro n g  p re fe re n c e  f o r  i t /  ]• 
For r o o f , th e  South i s  n e a r ly  unanimous fo r  [ u ] ,  w» i l e  th e  Worth shows 
on ly  a s l i g h t  p re fe re n c e  f o r  ( u ) .  For room, th e  ^outh I s  evenly  d iv ided  
between [u] and [ u ] i  Pennsylvania  and New J e r s e y  a r e  n e a r ly  unanimous 
f o r  [u ]s  *ew England shows 40$ f o r  [rum] and 60$ fo r  [ r^ m ]>  New J e r s e y  
end th e  * e s t ,  60$ f o r  [rum] end 40$ f o r  [r</ m]* For r o o t ,  th e  South , 
P en n sy lv an ia ,  and New J e r s e y  show only  [ r u t l ;  New Bn g le n s ,  €2$ f o r  f ru t ] {  
New J e r s e y  and th e  N ea t ,  *8$ f o r  [ r u t ] *  [ r ^ t ]  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  common in  
New Tork end n o r th e rn  Ohio* For soon, th e  S ou th , P enneyIven ia , and New
®For d is c u s s io n  of unrounding [u] see d iv i s io n  e n t i t l e d  "Unrounding*”
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J e r s e y  a r e  n e a r ly  unanimous f o r  [ su n ] j  New England shows a s l i g h t  
p re fe re n c e  f o r  [ s u n l i  New fo rk  end th e  West a s l i g h t  p re fe re n c e  fo r  
[ s u n ] *  For s o o t a Sew England, P en n sy lv a n ia ,  and New J e r s e y  a r e  even ly  
d iv id ed  between [ s t / t ]  and [ s u t ] i  e lsew here  t h e r e  ie  a s tro n g  p re fe re n c e  
f o r  ( s v  t ) .  (The g e n e ra l  v u lg a r  form ie  [ A ]• *or spoon, th e  p ro ­
n u n c ia t io n  [ s p u n ]  i s  alm ost confined  t o  New England, which shows t h i r t y  
p e rc e n t  f o r  [ i/]*
"For broom Jones  g ives  [b r  i; m ljb rum h  f o r  room, [ r ^  m], [rum ]; 
r e g u la r ly  [ r t /m ]  in  compounds l i  e bedroom [bedr</m ]i f o r  soon , r a r e ly  
[ s t / n ] *  by ld  c a l l s  [rum] p r o v in c ia l  bu t p r e f e r s  [ r u n i  ) ,  [ r u m x lx  ] ,  
[ r u n  d i b ) .  b lan d fo rd  pronounces [rum]*"
▲ com plete  l i s t  o f  th e  words mentioned in  t h e  fo reg o in g  parag raphs  
which a r e  a l s o  found in  th e  reco rd s  o f  th e  in fo rm ants  fo llow s *
broom tru*'m bnf 'm s
ro o f  ru** ro ^ f  ru  ■<" f
spoon apu"*n sp ^^ tas
hoofs  h u f s  hu^f
ro o ts  r u ^ t s  r ^ ^ t e  ru ^ ts
soon s xun
room ru^m
h e re  t h e  so u th e rn  In f lu e n c e  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  s t ro n g e r  fo r  on ly  one 
exam plesf th e  G.A* [ u )  ie  g iver*  Southern  [ r u ]  i s  found in  L*K*B**s 
p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  soon [s r un l and B*.v*A*'s p ro n u n c ia t io n  of spoons 
[ s p ^ ^ n s ] *  do th  L*K*S* and C # A #A .  say [ t j  i  u ]  f o r  chew.
~ * S .  Kenyon, American P ro n u n c ia t io n ,  op* 189-190*
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M ]
The sou the rn  [ X ]  end G*A* [ q ] o f f - g l i d e s  e r e  used by a l l  t h r e e  In  
suoh words es  mush and n u t s »
t 3 I
The so u th e rn  e r r o r  o f  d ip h th o n g is in g  [ 3 ]  t o  { 3 l ]  does no t ooour In  
t h e  e n t i r e  reco rd  o f  th e  th r e e  in fo rm ants*  This d ip h th o n g ise t io n  a p re s r e  
or t h e  accen ted  s y l l a b l e s  o f  words s p e l le d  e a r , e r .  i r . o r . u r « The G.A. 
sp eak ers  say [ ] in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  w h ile  th e  s o u th e rn e r  says £ 3 I* The
avoidance o f  t h i s  e r r o r  may be due to  G*A. In f lu en ce*  The b e s t  evidence 
to  d e te  I s  t h a t  t h e  £ 3 Z  ] occurs  in  L o u is ian a  m ainly in  th e  r i v e r  v a l l e y  
a r e a s ,  having  a p p a re n t ly  m igra ted  up th e  Had and M is s is s ip p i  R ivers from 
what i s  sometimes o a l le d  t h e  deep South* H ay n e sv il le  I s  in  th e  u p - la rd  
a re a  sh a re  t h i s  p ro n u n c ia t io n  I s  p r a c t l o a l l y  unknown*
[X ] or [ 3 ]
" In  g en e ra l  i t  i s  seen t h a t  th e  h ig h - f r o n t  vowels [ i ,  J  ] ,  th e  mid- 
f r o n t  £e}, and u s u a l ly  [ £ ] ,  shen th e y  lo s e  t h e i r  a eo en t  a re  rep laced  by 
th e  f r o n t  vowel ( x  3. and t h a t  th e  low ^fron t [ a e l ,  a l l  th e  c e n t r a l  
vow els ,  and a l l  th e  back vowels a re  r e p la c e d ,  when u n accen ted . by th e  
m id -o e n tra l  [ a l *  There i s  a f u r t h e r  tendency in  popu lar  speeoh f o r  th e  
h ig h - f r o n t  vow els , when unaccen ted , a l s o  to  beoome r e t r a c t e d  and lowered 
beyond £ X J t o  i d } *  This has found I t s  way i n t o  g en e ra l  c u l t i v a t e d
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speech l a  some words, s s  i a  p o s s i b l e , enough, e t c . ,  end th e  tendency
s««» i t o  he in c re a s in g *
" i t  i s  sometimes though t t h a t  th e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  In  unaccented
s y l l a b l e s  i s  an ev idence  o f  si o v es ly  and v u lg a r  p ro n u n c ia tio n *  This
a
Id e s  i s  e r ro n e o u s* •• This  s ta tem en t made by Kenyon has more o f  
W estern Reserve p o in t  o f  view than s o u th e rn j  however, i n  g en era l  I t  ho lds  
t ru e *
I n  so u th e rn  speech th e r e  i s  a s t ro n g e r  tendency toward th e  f i ]  
sound in  words l i k e  p o s s ib le  and enough, w h ile  i n  G, A. f th e  [ 3 ] p re ­
dom inates s i n  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  a c e , l e e , l e s s , a d ,  e t c . ,  th e  
s o u th e rn e r  w i l  1 say [ T ] ,  th e  G,A* [ <9 ]• The te rm in a t io n  jra wavers in
s o u th e rn  speeoh between [ x  n ]  and ( ^ n ] «
The youngest in fo rm a n t ,  uses  th e  ( x l  sound about tw ioe  as
o f te n  as  ] in  t h e  p o s i t io n s  mentioned above* Inform ants  C.A.A. and
B*F.W* show an equa l d i s t r i b u t i o n *  This i s  an o th e r  ev idence o f
b o r d e r - l i n e  speeoh heard  in  t h e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  Louisiana*
There i s  a n o th e r  l a r g e  c l a s s  o f  noune such as  so d a , s o f a , Karsh 
ending  in  £  o r  ah in  th e  s p e l l in g *  The c u l t i v a t e d  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  such 
endings  i s  [<9 ] ;  however, th e  fo lk  p ro n u n c ia t io n  d eg en e ra te s  t o  t x l  as  
[a 0. ; 6  X ] o r  [ m ^ r  @ x \  f o r  Martha This i s  perhaps more
G,A* than  so u th e rn  In  i t s  t r e a tm e n t ,  fo r  the so u th e rn e r  w i l l  a n a lo g ic a l ly  
u se  th e  [ ^  ] end ing . In  th e  words C hina , soda , k a r t h e . V i r g in i a ,
F l o r i d a ,  e t c * ,  th e  two o ld e s t  in fo rm an ts  use [ X] c o n s i s t e n t l y ,  i f a i l e  
th e  youngest one uses { throughout*  This sterns to  I n d ic a te  t h a t  th e  
f o lk  p ro n u n c ia t io n  i s  dying out in  th e  younger genera tion*
8Ib id *, PP *^101-102 *
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A few examples o f  th e  so u th e rn  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of d ropping  f i n a l  [ <9 ) 
in  words l i k e  fo u r  [ fo  ] a r e  heard*
Diphthong*
[ a x ]  and [ a ]
The d iph thong  [aX 1 goes th rough  a number of changes i n  r e sp e o t  to  
bo th  th e  i n i t i a l  end f i n a l  e lem ents  in  the  speeoh of t h e  t h r e e  in form ants*  
The f i r s t  elem ent only seldom goes to  t h e  d i a l e c t a l  [ # ] ,  as i s  
corns on ly  supposed by t h e  l e s s  w e ll  in form ed, b u t  s t i c k s  r a t h e r  c lo s e ly  t o  . 
[ a ]  o r  one o f  i t s  v a r ia n t s *  However, in  many cases  [a ]  goes to  [a-9']  
which approaches th e  b ro a d e r  [ d ]  sound* The sound f <zr)  i s  f re q u e n t ly  
heard  in  3 .A, t e r r i t o r y  and i s  no t con s id e red  an e r ro r*
The f i n a l  e lem ent [ x ]  fo llow s a more s t r i c t l y  so u th e rn  h a b i t  o f  
b e in g  o m itted  o r  hawing an e x p o n e n t ia l  value* The S*A* sound i s  more 
d i s t i n c t l y  a r t i c u l a t e d  and i s  a h ig h e r ,  t e n s e r  sound going toward [ i  1* 
The t ld e * w a te r  V irg in ia  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  [ w / \ x f ]  f o r  w ife  i s  not 
found in  th e  reoo rds  of* th e  t h r e e  speakers*
h o  1
[a u ] fo llo w s  th e  so u th e rn  speech h a b i t  o f  showing a d e f i n i t e  change 
on each element* The tendency to  beccme [ j  j e t / ]  and [ a?6/] i s  common in  
th e  speech o f  a l l  t h r e e  in fo rm ants*
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[ o ^ }  and [ 0 1
The t r e a tm e n t  o f  u n s t r e s s e d  [o ]  by th e  in fo rm a n ts , i s  more G.A. 
th en  so u th e rn *  The u n s t r e s s e d  form goes t o  f s>] in s te a d  o f  r e t a i n in g  th e  
p o re  [o ]  sound as  In  to m a to . Sorrow ta k e s  the  s t i l l  more d i a l e c t a l  form 
o f  f x  ]•  T> e G.A* s u b s t i t u t i o n  of £  f o r  £  i s  found in  C .A .A .'s  and 
B . J . h . ' s  p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  swallow ( i t ^ l  s r ] .
T h e ir  d ip h th o n g a l  [o u ] i s  h ig h e r  in  t h e  f i n a l  element than th e  
G.A* sound, going toward [ou '']  o r  [ o u ] .
[ J l  ]
The p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  [ o x  ] i s  th e  same i n  the  s ta n d a rd  speech of 
aneh a rea*  The p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  [a X 1 in  b o l l  i s  a su b -s ta n d a rd  p ro ­
n u n c ia t io n  t h a t  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  heard  by so u th e rn  and G . A .  s p e a k e rs ,  and i a  
common i n  th e  speeoh o f  b . F * H i ,  t h e  o ld e s t  in fo rm a n t .  L . K . 3 .  and C . A . A .  
do n e t  h a re  th e  e s u b s t i t u t i o n s .
[Ju]
The [u ,  j u ]  t re a tm e n t  i s  o f  much i n t e r e s t  i n  a c e r t a i n  c l a s s  o f  
w ords, because i n  t h i s  f e a t u r e  t h e r e  i s  a n o th e r  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  
two d i a l e e t a .  The G.A* s p e a k e r ,  u s u a l ly  says [u J fo r  u,  ew a f t e r  <d, Jb, 
n ,  with [ j u ]  as  a second and wary a c c e p ta b le  p ro n u n c ia t io n .  In th e  &outh
South t h i s  p rocess  i s  r e v e r s e d ,  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  t h a t  fu] i s  seldom
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used  by r e p u ta b le  s p e a k e r s .  In  1$ words o f  t h i s  ty p e ,  L.K.S* uses
w ith  one ex cep tion*  ^he word n e w  i s  pronounoed [ r u ]  in  one 
ease*  C * A . A ,  d e v i a t e s  o n e  t i m e  a n d  s a y s  [ d j a  X ] fo r  duet some form o f  
( j u ]  i e  u s e d  i n  a l l  o th e r  w o r d s *  fUt .%* i s  c o n s i s t e n t  in  say ing  C ju].
Vo p ro n u n c ia t io n  such as [ a j u t ]  f o r  s u i t  i s  used by any o f  th e  inform ants*
dropping  f i n a l  Consonants
The d ropping  o f  f i n a l  consonants  i s  one o f  th e  most common 
so u th e rn  e r ro r s *  In d eed ,  i t  i s  n o t l im i te d  t o  t h e  South e lo n e ,  bu t 
u n f o r tu n a te ly  i t  i s  mere p r e v a le n t  th e r e *  The most common s unds 
dropped in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  s r e  th e  s in g l e  consonants  _t, £ ,  as  in  p o s t , 
c o l d ; I s ]  when f i n a l  in  a consonant c l u s t e r  as  in  p o s ts  [not/  st?; o f te n  
th e  k s ,  t s ,  k t , e t c . ,  i n  f i n a l  p l u r a l  form s, as a s k s , g h o s ts , a sk e d i th e  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  [n ]  f o r  f i n a l  [ g ]  in  words l i k e  ro in g  [go 01 n ] ;  [ Q]  
a f t e r  8 as  in  sixttx, and as in  f i f t h . (F in a l  s i l e n t  jr i s  d lsouesed  
elswT*ere.>
[ d ]
[d ]  in  a f i n a l  p o s i t io n  i s  commonly dropped by a l l  th re e  sp e a k e rs .
(s  £ k  a n ]  f o r  secom » and [ k o t / l ]  f o r  co ld  e r e  t y p ic a l  examples, [d ]  i s  
a l s o  dropped in  co rds  l i k e  grandma*
2 M
[ t ]
F in a l  [ t ]  i s  t r e a t e d  i n  th e  same manner as  [d ] • The sound l a  
commonly dropped and such p ro n u n c ia t io n s  a s  ( k j s )  f o r  c o s t , and [ b e  a ]  
f o r  b e s t*
!▼]
[▼] i s  o f te n  dropped a s  in  s to v e  wood [ s t o w e d ] !
F in a l  Consonant C lu s te r s
Both th e  G.A* and so u th e rn  sp eak er  have t r o u b le  in  pronounolng 
com p lica ted  f i n a l  consonant c l u s t e r s *  Fometiroes one element i s  dropped 
and sometimes more* This e r r o r  i s  n o t r e s t r i c t e d  t o  any one l o c a l i t y  but 
i s  co m p ara t iv e ly  g enera l  i n  e l l  s e c t io n s *  Unless a sp eak e r  i s  v ery  
c a r e f u l  o r  i s  t r a in e d  t o  wateh such endings he i s  l i k e l y  to  f o l l t w  th e  
l i n e  o f  l e a s t  r e s i s t a n c e  and le a v e  o f f  a t  l e a s t  one element* In  p lu r a l s  
auoh as  p o s ts  th e  p ro n u n c ia t io n  [ ro ^  s .] i s  common; asked becomes 
[ oEekl; s ix th  becomes f s x k a j *  The th r e e  in fo rm ants  fo llow  th e  sou thern  
t r e n d  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  and omit members of f i n a l  consonant c l u s t e r s  100 
p e rc e n t  o f  th e  time*
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The so u th e rn  e r r o r  o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  [ r « ]  f o r  [ x ^  ] i s  a primary 
e r r o r  i n  th e  speech of a l l  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts*  The G*A* e r r o r  o f  sub­
s t i t u t i n g  [ d a ]  f o r  [ 1 p] is n o t found in  th e  speeoh of e i th e r *
[11
The so u th e rn  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  o m it t in g  [ l ]  in  words o f  aelf^ h e lp  
c l a s s  nakes  i t s e l f  f e l t *  Conversely [ l ]  I n t ru d e s  in  th e  p ro n u n c ia t io n  
o f  calm ing [k  Cl f i s  heard  ,b u t  n o t  so o f te n  as f 11.
[Af -w ]
In  s o r r e  such as  w h a t* i h e n . who* e t c * ,  th e  [A]] sound i s  r e g u la r ly  
used  by a l l  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts  w ith  J excep tions*  ffhoa i s  pronounced [wo^ 1 
by a l l  th re e }  exclam atory  why i s  pronounced [wa i  ]; L.F*B* says Cwo r f l  
f o r  w h a r f*
l  3 - 6  1
The so u th e rn  e r r o r  o f  say ing  (d 2 s ]  f o r  t h i s  end f d^e t ]  fo r  t h a t  i s  
n o t  hea rd  in  th e  speech o f  th e  t h r e e  in fo rm ants  • This s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  




l a  such words s s  w ith  [w end o th e r s  o f  t h i s  ty p e ,  th e  in fo rm ants
show tvc example o f  t h e  so u th e rn  h s b i t  o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  I t ] ,  th u s  say ing  
[ w j t ] *  C*A*A* shows one example o f  [ f l f t ]  f o r  f i f t h *
N a s a l i ty
B a n a l i ty  i s  s o  e r r o r  found In  both  G*A* and so u th e rn  speech* A ll  
t h r e e  in fo rm an ts  show n a s a l i t y  on many sounds, th e  most f re q u e n t  o f  which 
e r e  th e  [ s ^ l  o r  l a l  sounds end com binations o f  th e s e  and o th e r  sounds, 
eueh os [at/ ] and [ ae^]* [a e ]  b e a rs  th e  b ru n t  o f  t h i s  o b je c t io n a b le  
sound} [ A ] I s  second; th e  [a I  ] o r  Cs u ] d iphthongs a re  next i n  order*  
L.K.c* shows wore n a s a l i t y  th a n  th e  o th e r  two Inform ants*
Omission o f  S y l la b le s  o r  bounds (n o t f i n a l )
The c a r e l e s s  a r t i c u l a t i o n  p re v a le n t  a l l  over th e  ^outh i s  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  msoy sounds, end even s y l l a b l e s ,  be ing  om itted  In  many 
words* "C are le ss  a r t i c u l a t i o n  end lax  e n u n c ia t io n ,  superinduced  by H r *  
l a z i n e s s ,  a r e  a l l  to o  common among u r t r a in e d  speakers  in  t h e  outh *w® 
However, t h i s  problem i s  n o t  p e c u la r ly  s o u th e rn ,  fo r  many G* A* speakers  
©re g u i l t y  o f  th e  same e r ro r*  -ounds and s y l l a b l e s  a rc  om itted  no t only  
in  a f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  b u t in  a m edial p o s i t io n  as  w e l l .  Many tim es th e  
i n i t i a l  sound in  words l i k e  e leven  i s  omitted*
* 0 . k .  Grey and C* s»t. H s e ,  op * o l t », p* 222*
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S u b s t itu t io n  of bounds and S y llab les
S u b s t i tu t io n *  o f  a sound o r  s y l l a b l e  i s  a n o th e r  problem not l im i te d  to  
one p a r t i c u l a r  d i a l e c t *  A11 t h r e e  speakers  show a few examples o f  t h i s  
e r ro r*  some o f  which a r e  made th rough  analogy* o th e r s  through speeoh 
h a b i t s  formed in  ch ildhood  auoh as  3«F*b«'g p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  chimney 
[ t J "  £ ml * ] •
V oicing
The common e r r o r  o f  v o ic in g  unvoiced consonants  has a g re a t  
in f lu e n c e  on th e  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts*  Most o f  th e  speakers  In K ey n esv il le  
f cllew t h i s  p r in c ip le *  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on [ t ]  when i t  comes between voiced 
sounds as  b e t t e r  [b d 9 ] •
Unvoicing
The p r in c ip l e  o f  unvoio ing  i s  no t so e v id e n t  as v o ic in g  i n  t h e  
r e c o rd s  o f  th e  t h r e e  in fo rm an ts*  L#K.B# shows only 4 examples in  h e r  
e n t i r e  r e c o r d . The o th e r  two speakers  show none a t  *11* This i s  a n o th e r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n o t  l im i te d  to  any p a r t i c u l a r  speeoh e ras*
Unrounding
Unrounding* l i k e  unvoioing* i s  a n o th e r  p r in c ip l e  no t r e s t r i c t e d  to  
any p a r t i c u l a r  d i a l e c t*  Good very  o f te n  becomes fgd^dl in  We speech of
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•11 th r e e *  ? h l s  p ro n u n c ia t io n  et  good l a  more G.A, than  sou t h o r n .  
Unrounding i s  feuhd In  th e  South booauaa o f  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  t h a  sou the rn  
draw l •
S u b s t i t u t i n g  One Sound fo r  A nother
A l l  t h r e e  in form ant*  mispronounce words b? s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  one sound 
f o r  an o th e r*  ho rds  in  any l o c a l i t y  a r e  l i k e l y  to  be mispronounced in  t h i s  
manner; t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  l a  n o t  un ique i n  th e  South* a h  t h r e e  «£re such 
p r o n u n c ia t io n s  as  [ r  £ n tJ*  ] f o r  r i n s e , and [ s r s e ^ k ]  fo r  sh ra n k *
’oak Forms
Both G.A* and so u th e rn  speeoh h a re  weak forms in  the endings in  th e  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  days o f  th e  week* The t h r e e  In form ants  show only  two 
e x e e n t lo n s  t o  t h i s  p r in o lp le *  In  th e  word y e s te r d a y , L.K.B* end C.A.A, 
giwe t h e  s t ro n g  ending o f  [ o r ]  in s t e e d  of [ r 1 which i s  southern*
G lo t t a l  S top
T h is  l i n g u i s t i o  p r in c ip l e  needs no comment, f o r  i t  is  n o t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  e i t h e r  d i a l e c t .  Only 5 examples a r e  shown i n  th e  speech 
o f  th e  in fo rm ents*
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M etathesis
The l i n g u i s t i c  p r i n c i p l e  o f  s h i f t i n g  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  l e t t e r s  w i th in  
•  word i s  n o t  l i s t t e d  to  sny p a r t i c u l a r  d i a l e o t ,  b u t  i s  found in  a l l  o f  
thaw* Only two w ords, p r e t t y  ( p £ / r t  x  1 and apron l e p ^ r n ] ,  a r e  m is-  
prononnoed by m e ta th e s is  i n  th e  speech o f  th e  th re e  in fo rm a n ts •
The so u th e rn  drawl i s  wore e v id e n t  in  th e  speeoh o f  t h e  o ld e s t  
in fo rm an t th a n  i n  t h a t  o f  th e  e t h e r  two speakers*  Although th e  speech of 
L*X*9« and C J U * .  i s  n o t  so e r i s p  and c a r e f u l l y  enu n c ia ted  an th e  speeoh 
o f  a G*A* or  e a s t e r n  s p e a k e r ,  i t  cannot be s a id  t h a t  i t  i s  t y p i c a l  in  
reg a rd  t o  t h e  drawl*
CE/PTEF IV
BIPTCRICAL BACKGROUND FCR CERTAIN SUB-STANDART PRONUNCIATIONS
I t  i s  th e  purpose o f  t h i s  e h e p te r  to  p o in t ou t s i m i l a r i t i e s  between 
c e r t a i n  su b -s ta n d a rd  American p ro n u n c ia tio n s  and e a r l i e r  B r i t i s h  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s*  No a tte m p t i s  made to  t r a o e  th e s e  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  back to  
t h e i r  inoep tiom  in  th e  E n g lish  lan g u ag e , th e  p rim ary  purpose being  m erely 
t o  show th a t  m ost o f  them e x is te d  a t  some e a r l i e r  tim e* Tt i s  n o t
claim ed  th a t  a l l  t i e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  a d isc u sse d  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  e re  o f
B r i t i s h  o r ig i n ,  f o r  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e y  evolved h e re  in d e p e n d e n tly , 
j u s t  a s  th e y  d id  in  England* The ev idence in d ic a te s ,  how ever, t h a t  th e
B r i t i s h  in f lu e n c e  i e  r e s p o n s ib le ,  f o r  most of th e  forma d isc u sse d  in  t h i s
c h a p te r  oeeur a l s o  in  th e  so u th e rn  and e a s te rn  p a r t s  o f England, whence 
th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  American c o lo n is t s  came*
In  o rd e r  t o  p re se n t a c l e a r e r  p ic tu r e  o f th e  speech s i t u a t io n  in  
England and th e  in f lu e n c e  i t  had on American speeoh , a s h o r t  resume o f 
th e  h i s to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  language i s  g iven  here*
E ng lish  i s  a  descen d an t o f  th e  G eraanlc branch o f  th e  Indo-European 
fam ily  o f  languages*  In  such th in g s  as  p ro n u n c ia tio n  and c o n s tru c t io n ,  
th e  Old E n g lish  speech was c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  German speeoh, b u t ee tim e 
p assed  th e  changes in  th e s e  two b ranches became more ev id en t*
The e a r l i e s t  w r i t t e n  re c o rd s  o f  th e  E ng lish  language d a te  from th e  
end o f  th e  sev en th  cen tu ry *  E lnee  th a t  tim e we a r e  c o g n isa n t o f  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e r e  have b een , and s t i l l  a r e ,  c o n s ta n t and s te a d y  ohanges• This 
p ro c e ss  i s  so g rad u a l and con tinuous th a t  v,® a re  o f te n  n o t aw are when a 
change i s  ta k in g  p laoe*  At t im e s , how ever, because o f c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s  
end c irc u m sta n c e s , th e  changes a re  more rap id *  By lo c a t in g  approxim ate
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d l t i t l o B  p o i n t s  b e t w e e n  p e r i o d s  o f  r s d io s l  c h a n g e ,  w o  any d iv id e  the  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  in to  t h r e e  perio d s*
1 .  The Old Etaglish p e r io d ,  ending  shout 1100*
2 * The Hid d ie  E n g lish  period# ending shout 1600*
2 * The ho d ern  E n g lish  period*
The gxndasl t r s n s i t i o n  from  Old E n g lish  to  M iddle E n g lish  d id  no t 
o ccu r s t  th e  seme r o te  o f  speed  in  e l l  p o r ts  of England* The Forman 
Conquest use one o f  th e  o h ie f  f s o to r s  in  th e  so u th ern  speech change* 
A lthough th e  French In f lu e n c e  was s tro n g  fo r  a tim e , th e  Foraan 
n o b les  end churchmen soon spoke and understood  E n g lie h , and b y  the  
fo u r te e n th  c e n tu ry  E n g lish  was e s ta b l is h e d  as  a l i t e r a r y  language* By 
t h i s  t in e  th e  West Saxon d i a l e c t  was e le v a te d  in to  a prom inent p o s i t io n
a s  a l i t e r a r y  language and i t  became p r a c t i c a l l y  s ta n d a rd is e d ,  though
th e r e  erne s a f e r e n e e t i t s  d i a l e c t a l  d i f f e r e n c e s .  C ax to n 's  p r in t in g  p r e s s ,  
C haueer, end M alory were g re a t  in f lu e n c e s  in  t h i s  s ta n d a rd is a t io n *
By th e  end o f the f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry , the  Modern E n g lish  period  was 
u sh e red  in *  During the e a r ly  p a r t  of t h i s  p e rio d  th e r e  w ere two sch o o ls  
o f  th o u g h t co n cern ing  the  d i r e c t io n  in  which the language  should  got 
" th o s e  who h e ld  t h a t  E ng lish  should be 'im p ro v ed ' by f r e e  im p o rta tio n s  
from  w ith o u t#  p a r t i c u la r l y  by borrow ings from L a tin ;  and th o se  who
b e lie v e d  t h a t  th e  language sh o u ld  r a th e r  develop  i t s  own re s o u rc e s ,  and
t h a t  an adm ix ture  o f o th e r  languages meant not improvement b u t c o r -  
r u p tie a * ” ^ The form er group e v id e n tly  won th e  argum ent, f o r  d u rin g  
th e  Bem sisaanoe th e r e  i s  ev idence of l i b e r a l  w ord-borrow ing • The 
borrow ing from  L a t in ,  and th e  consequent aping of L a tin  rh e to r ic #  gave
1S tu a r t  R obertaon . The Development o f  Modern E n g lis h , p . 6 6 #
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a  s t ilte d  c f f w t  to  th e  language* S trin g  th e  s ix te e n th  ceitbury th e re  m s  
change tow ard s im p lific a tio n *  The King James v e rs io n  of th e  B ib le  in  
1 6 U  a le e  had a g n a t in flu e n c e  on Modem speech*
The "g re a t vo w el«-sh iftwtf beginning about the tim e o f Chaucer had a 
decided in f luen ce on th e  changes in  p ro m m eiati on* I t  consisted  o f 
u n i fo ra  im lalm g o f a l l  Old E n g lish  lo n g , o r te n s e , vowels $ th e  two 
alratdjy vwwela [ i ]  and (a ] became diphthongs lu x  ] and [c ll/] *
u ; '  *
G~T
^  / ' »  a. u .
&' o:
\ .  7
^  c i i
th e  s p e llin g , through the in flu e n c e  o f d ic tio n a r ie s , began to  be
s tan d ard ised * The d ic tio n a rie s  a ls o  began to  record accents and vowel
p re o u n e ls ti ons,  vfcioh helped to  n o n aallse  the language*
A ll these changes w ere ev id en t in  th e  speech o f the c o lo n is ts  d s n
th ey  e w e  to  A m erica* The pronunciations o f the c o lo n ia l period  were
re ta in e d  to  a g re a t e x te n t, bu t o th er changes cane to  /tooric a n  speeoh
through In te r  co n tact w ith  th e  m other tongue •  This conk a c t kept the
people inform ed as to  the la te r  changes which continued to  ta k e  p lace  in
B ritis h  speech |  many c f these changes were in co rp orated  in to  th e  speeoh o f
th e  c o lo n is ts *
In  th e  fo llo w in g  pages, any given, sound change is  discussed when i t  
eppeaa as a  fa c to r  In  th e  p ro n u n ciatio n  o f w hatever word is  under con­
s id e ra tio n , ra th e r th an  as a separate general iz  a t i  on* Approxim ate dates  
a re  In clu d ed  d u n  p o s s ib le * A ll th e  words discussed in  th is  ch ap ter a re
R o b e r ts o n , Ib id * , p* 202*
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s e le c te d  f r e e  th e  speeoh o f th e  th r e e  in fo rm an ts*
Consonants
The d ro p p in g  o f  f in a l  consonan ts i s  one o f  th e  most o u ts ta n d in g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f su b * stan d ard  so u th e rn  speeoh today* C a re le ss  
e n u n c ia tio n  and p ro v in c ia l  speeoh h a b i ts  a r e  c h a ra c te r is e d  by such 
om issions*  A ll th r e e  o f  th e  in fo rm an ts  show many examples o f  consonant 
dropping*
Ayld (RkCfc, p* SO?;* s a y s , "The om ission  o f  f in a l  co n so n a n ts , 
e s p e c ia l ly  _t, d^  a f t e r  a n o th e r  co n so n an t, b u t a ls o  o c c a s io n a lly  a f t e r  
vo w els , a n d , t o  a l e s s  e x te n t ,  o f  o th e r  f in a l  c o n so n a n ts , seems to  have 
been  a common p r a c t ic e  among a l l  o le s s e s  f a r  in to  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry*  
Most o f  th e s e  f i n a l  consonan ts have now been r e s to re d  in  th e  usage o f  
ed u ca ted  sp e ec h ."
Loss o f  F in a l  ( d ; .
LKB CAA BFW
old 4 oul o u  1
second s £ k ^ n s £. k n s £ g 3 n
grand grac An g r ^ n gr =*?; n
f r i e n d f r x  n f  r  e r n
behind b t  ha r  n b j  ha_i n b j  ha-L nd
almond a  rm 5>nds a m<3^e m a n
'T o  avo id  co m p liested  fo o t n o te s  in  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  suoh a b b re v ia tio n s  
as th e  eb o re  a re  u s e d . P e fe r  to  b ib lio g ra p h y  fo r  f u l l  t i t l e .
4 Blanks in d ic a te  a l e x ic a l  v a r ia n t  o f  th e  word under c o n s id e ra tio n *
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The fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f s p e l l in g s ,  w ith  th e  d a te s  o f  e a ch , w i l l  g ive 
an in d ic a t io n  o f  how long  t h i s  speeoh c h a r a c te r !  a t i c  has been en tren ch ed  
in  th e  E n g lish  language*
b ly n -  b lin d Norf* G uilds-S B *1589^
hunder -  hundred Worg* F asten  -  1440-70
L or -  Lord Cely P apers -  1475-88
thouID thousand Cooper -  1685
poun * 'pound Lady fcentworth -  1705-759
almun * almond Baker -  1724
Jo n es  (17C1J g ives a long  l i s t  o f  words in  which <d i s  o m itte d , 
in c lu d in g  beyond, despond . diamond, hdmond. s c a f f o ld , e tc*
Loss o f P in a l ( t )
LKB CAA 6 FK
f ir s t f  dT St f  <_t S f  ,1 * 8
best b £ s b£  8 b £ s
alm ost j lmous
j u s t j  Z a (L ie ; dr s T '
B a p tis t hje ^bdxs b<£^ p t j s
c o s t k j  s
expect t ksp 6 k
n e x t n t  ks
®A11 d a te s  
a C o llo q u ia l
and q u o ta tio n s  e re  tak en  from V* C* V yld 'e  
L n g lie h , u n le ss  o th erw ise  In d ic a te d *
H is to ry  o f
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Seynt Johtn J) e b a b tis  -  N o rf. G uilds  27 -  1589 
b « z  -  Barg# Paaton -  1440-70 
Lady H obart -  1657 
u p rlg h  -  Heoeption o f C e th erln  o f  Aragon* L e t t e r s  and Papers
ISOS
roepeeks  -  Varney Papers  -  1629 
r e s  -  Ure« B aa ire  -  1651
( 3 )  { A j  f o r  ( dr ) , ( 3 ) ( r )
LKB CAA BFW
b u rn in g b /^B T R
b u re t b 5  a t  x  d b . j s t  d b A a t  I  d
n u rse n era B / S n a  s
c u rse k 3 8 k a 'a k A a
n o r th w  cr & w  <Z 0 w A  0
h o rse h 3 rs h 3  ra h o' a
barbed b a  b b d r b b £ b
pepper P£ P p £ p9
The h i s to r y  o f i t s lo s s  in  E nglish  sp eech . and i t s  lo s s  in  th e
1 o f  c e r t a in l o c a l i t i e s in  America* i s  w orthy o f  a few words o f
c o n te n t here*
In  C h a u c e r 's  t i t a M  1740-1400)* a re p re s e n t a t It©  p a r t  o f  th e  M iddle 
E n g lish  p e r io d 9 we b a re  a d e f i n i t e  reco rd  o f  £  which became f ix e d  th rough  
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f th e  p r in t in g  p ress#
henry  C e c il Byld o f Oxford f in d s  t h a t  th e  t r i l l e d  r^ o f C h su o er'a  
period began to  go out o f  fa eh lo n  to  th e  n o rth  o f London in  th e  v i c i n i t y
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o f  Essex «s e a r l y  as 1450* By t h a t  d a te  ho rse  had l o s t  i t s  jr end th e  
v o x e l sound had become leng thened  in  compensation*
There a r e  o th e r  i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  £  was l o s t  in  so u th e rn  England, 
s p o r a d i c a l l y ,  r a t h e r  e a r l y ,  h u t th e  s c h o la r s  a re  n o t in  agreement as  t o  
what d a te  th e  jr weakened g e n e ra l ly  and was lo s t *  The g en e ra l  concensus 
o f  o p in io n  would seem to  be t h a t  t h i s  change had occurred  by the  middle 
o f  th e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  in  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  o f  England*
Ekwall ( tc rm e n le h re ,  pp* 79-80j s a y s ,  ”Tm Fne* wurde h i n a l l e n  
S tellungem  a l a  Ronsonant gesproohen , im A nlaut w a h rsc h e in l ie h  a l s  
T rem u lan t,  im I n —und A us lau t v i c l l e i c h t  fruh  a l s  K e ib e ls u t ,  etwa wie 
h e u t ig e a  [ r ] *  h e n ig s te n s  b e h a u p te t  Ben Jonson (1640), dess £  im In — 
und A u s lau t e in e  l e i s e r e  A ussprache h a t t e  a l s  im A nlaut*  H eutiges ( r )  
1 s t  n i c h t  T rem ulan t,  sondern  e in  u n g e r o l l t e r  B eu t ,  d e r  a l s  a lv e o l a r e r  
R e ib e la u t  b e t r a c h t e t  warden kann* i i e s e r  bes tan d  s io h e r  um 1600, denn 
nach B a tc h e lo r  1809 war 'rough £* (d*h* g e r o l l t e s  jr> nur s c h o t t i s o h e  und 
i r i s e h e  E ig e n tu m lio h k e it*  H eutiges  ( r )  kommt n u r  v o r  Vokalel vor* 
B e i s p ie le :  r id e  ( r a i d ; ,  merry ( a e r l ; ,  I r i s h  ( a i a  r i j '  ) •
* In  anderen  S te l lu n g e n  i s t  £  verstummt* Spurlos  verschwunden 1 s t  es
nach (a :  , ) , wie in  f a r , c a r t , f u r , t u r n ,  b e t t e r , so u th e rn  ( f a s ,
6  v  7k e s t ,  f  a  ; ,  t  s  i n ,  b e t  , s q\  J a n  ) • Nach ( i ,  u ,  £ ,  e i ,  au) w ird e in
( ^  } gesproohen , wie i n  f e a r , p o o r ,  f i r e ,  h o u r , ( f i ^  , pu a , f e i  a ,
©Uo> ) i  d ie s  ( -j ) geht w en igs tens  t e i l w e i s e  au f  den 1 ne* C l e i t l e u t  ( ^  )
su ri ick ,  der  s ic h  v o r  £  e n tw ic k e l t  h a t te *  Nach ( a : )  h e r r s o h t  ohwanken;
B e isp ie le *  more,  c o u r t , ( mot  ( (k J  . ( a )  t ) . "
“ 0f 3 >  IPA ( t S t )
^  a  - IPA ( s , 1 & a n)
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b r i g h t  (WBQ,p- 104) ag re e s  w ith  Ekwall end s a y s ,  £  was a
t r i l l e d  consonant in  a l l  p o s i t io n s  o f  th e  word, as  i t  s t i l l  i s  in  t h e  
S c o t t i s h  d i a l e c t s  and In  th o se  o f  sm all p a r t s  of Pur* , Cum., and ^m.
In  some o f  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t s  o f  England i t  had begun to  be weakened 
b e fo re  c o n so n a n ts ,  e s p e c i a l l y  £ ,  and sometimes om itted  in  w r i t i n g ,  in  
l a t e  &E. and e a r ly  FB'., as i s  evidenced by such e a r ly  s p e l l i n g s  as 
E o s ( e je t  ' t o r s e t ’ j and in  two names o f  f i s h e s  the  forms w ithou t jr become 
s ta n d a rd is e d  i n  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  and s ix t e e n th  c e n t u r i e s ,  v i s .  bass ( l a t e  
k £ .  and e a r l y  FE. b a c e , b a s e , OE. b ^ r i ) and daoe (i'C. d e r e s , ° . F r .  
d a r t , da r a j •**
E enry , E a rl  of S u rrey  152C rhymes f u r s t - d u s t ; f i r s t - m u s t .
Baker 1724 says n u r s e ,  p u r s e , e t c . ,  a re  pronounced n u s , p u s , e t c .  
Fy ld  (H*CE, p .  299> seye o f  th e  £ ,  ttI t  w i l l  be observed t h a t  th e
g
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  p ro n u n c ia t io n  (n e s ,  pas)  id»ich a r e  c l e a r l y  f o r e ­
shadowed in  th e  rhyme o f  3©kenan, and l a t e r  o f  S u r re y ,  th e  Verneys, e t e . ,
-  9have been ousted  by a n o th e r  ty p e  (p i a ,  n a s )  , in  which th e  £  was n o t  
l o s t  u n t i l  a f t e r  le n g th e n in g  had tak en  p la c e . "
( r )  Between Vowels
C A A  BFVv
8 S 5 p
3 ~t a ’ f  ^ y  3 j  L u  r f  p  $
"fc’hen a vowel fo llow s th e  /  r /  th e  s h o r t
LKB
a i ru p  s £ r  A p
9 J  p
s t i r r u p  ' U  J ^  f
J e s p e r s e n  ( in  E3, p .  ?62>
^ 6  8 = IPA (jM sy p»S - TEA (p A a)
®n/> s r IPA (n j :  a) p a s - IPA (p3 ; • )
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vowel p reced in g  th e  / » /  , r e t a i n s  i t s  u su a l  p ro n u n c ia t io n *
s t i r r u p  - ( s t i r  j p ]  
s i r u p  -  [ s i r ^ p )
"A ten dency  t o  obeoure th e  vowels in  t h i s  p o s i t io n  i s  shown by th e  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  g iven by some o r th o e p i s t s  to  some w ords, m i r a c le , s t i r r u p , 
e to*  ( « ,  t h a t  i s  ( 1 J o r  ( 9 t hus  Cooper 1665, Jones  1701, Welker 
1791* S i r u p , s i r r a h  a r e  given w ith  ( 9')  i n  many 19th c e n tu ry  
d i d t i o n o r i  es •"
Omission o f  _ri (r_i ) S y l la b le
s t r a w b e r r i e s
s e c r e t a r y
American
very
r a s p b e r r i e s




s t r o  b £ r  i 7 % 
•  £ k r ^ t  t ' r i
r  ae A r  t b e  r a  
pae r a n t s
m de r  f
CAA
s t r  ov b £3 r i  *
s £ k 9 1 £. r x  
a m e ^ r f k a n
rae «b £ r  f  8
p e i ^ r a  n ts
n ^ r r d
BFW 
s t r  o b ae: j s
a m :k rn
v ae:: 
r  ae sb aeA; -s 
p ae:: n t s
m x  f d
Brooks (A-00, p# 47/ in  q u o tin g  Payne s a y s ,  "Whole s y l l a b l e s  
c o n ta in in g  r  d i s a p p e a r ,  a s  o o m fta b l , t o l a b l , s e v s1 , S a e d l •" No d e te  i s  
m entioned b u t  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h i s  form of  p ro n u n c ia t io n  came e c r ly  in  
American sp eech •
10 a' - IPA { 9 )
27?
T ie  fo re g o in g  p ro n u rc ia t io n  o f  ( i f k j t t n  } i s  a form o f
d i s s  i m l l e t ! o n •
M e ta th e s is  o f  bounds
LKB CAA BIT.
p re t ty p y **t r
ap ron c. p a m e r pPc)n o % p n
oaks c^J-sk sk
eeked Jc: ' i  sk df’sk ae jrk s t
Evidences o f  m e th th e s is  o f  [ r ]  go baok to  th e  OE.period end 
examples s r e  found in  Mn* E* w rlg h t  from OS. w y rh ts ; Un* t h i r d ;  OS.
r id d o « In  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  and s ix te e n th  c e n tu r i e s  t h e r e  a r e  examples 
o f  d r u e t  f o r  d u r s t * Queen E l is a b e th  s p e l le d  s h r i l l e s t  as a h i r l e s t * In  
OS a x is n  oeourred  b e s id e  e sc ian *  B r ig h t  (A-SR4 p .  242} g iv es  a c s ie n  as 
t h e  b a s ic  form, and a x ian  as  one o f  i t s  v a r i a t i o n s t th u s  seeming to  
imply t h a t  *so la n  i s  th e  o ld e r  form* th e r e  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  h e re  o f  
two m e th e th eses  -  f i r s t ,  a so ia n  to  a x i a n , (whence a s k y, then  ask  to  
ax [aEks]*
Cooper, (1686J remarks t h a t  jr i s  sounded a f t e r  £  i n  apron as i f  i t  
mere w i l t t e n  s p u rn * Baker (1724} t r a n s c r ib e s  apron as  s p u rn *
In  such words a* s s k , th e  BED gives  no forms w ith  (ks} l a t e r  then  
the  s ix t e e n th  cen tu ry*
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S u b stitu tin g  fn] for  Final [
LKB CAA SFW
ta lk in g m i l t j k r  n t  ^k rn
th in k in g 0  r  k i n Qx nk i  n 6 x g k i  n
BOlB* n go un go^u^-r n
feed ing f id rn f i^ d  a n f id n1
lan d in g l  s  nd r  n 1  dt nd r n
n o th in g n p  6 r n n 0  T rr-y A CL <9 r n
something a 1 s  f i r  n 3  A ;n Q  *j i a- P j
sin g in g 8  j
L
e l  Vj r  n s £ * n r  n
laugh ing l a e e f  r  n 1  de j  i n
u
1  xf  ^ n
k is s in g k l  1 ;D k r s r n
Tbe p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  [ r n ]  f o r  th e  te rm in a t io n  [ i  ^  1 eeoma to  h a re  
been  common ae long ago as  tb e  fo u r te e n th  c e n tu ry .  Pope, 171*, rhymes
r a rd a n : f a r t h i n g . S w if t  garden* H ard in g * Cooper, 1685, says th e  f i n a l
s y l l a b l e s  i n  o o f f i n s coughing a r e  pronounced a l ik e *  ^y id  (HMCE, p .  289; 
s a y s ,  "A pparen tly  i n  th e  tw e n t ie s  o f  th e  l a s t  c e n tu ry  a s tro n g  r e a c t io n  
s e t  in  in  f a v o r  o f  th e  more ' c o r r e c t '  p ro n u n c ia t io n ,  as i t  was con­
s id e r e d ,  and what was in  r e a l i t y  an In n o v a t io n ,  based upon th e  s p e l l i n g ,  
was so f a r  s u c c e s s fu l  t h a t  th e  p ro n u n c ia t io n  [ 'w ith -ng*  ] haa now a
vogue among t h e  educated  a t  l e a s t  as wide as th e  more c o n s e rv a t iv e  one 
w ith  ii#*
Examples o f  e a r l i e r  s p e l l i n g s  ares
holdyn — Norf* Guilds — 1589
w rytyn -  Marg# Poston  -  1448
hanggyno -  S i r  R ich er  Gresham -  1520
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s t a i n
a l a s  i n  -  Verney Memoirs -  1642
l e v i n  -  Lady Wentworth -  1706-59
lo d g in s  -  Lady Wentworth -  1706-59
mornin -  Lady Wentworth -  1705-59
W alker, 1501, aays *he "osn a s s e r t  th a t  th e  b e s t  speakers  do not 
in v a r i a b ly  pronounce ing  to  rhyme with k in g , b u t  r a t h e r  as  JUo«" He 
rwecBBends i n  i n  th e  p re se n t  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  words l i k e  s i n g , f l i n g , r i n g , 
b u t  p r e f e r s  ln g  i n  o th e rs*
{ y ]  f o r  [n ]
LKB CAA BFW
1
Such p ro n u n c ia t io n s  es th e  above a r e  now c a l l e d  hyperurbanism s and e re  
o c c a s io n a l ly  found i n  t h e  speech o f  todey* The phenomenon appeers  to  be 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  [n] f o r  [ >7 ] s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  and i s  o f te n  regarded  as an
a
over  c o r r e c t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f  a person who knows h im se lf  to  be u n c e r ta in  
on ln g  endings*
^ a r ly  ex «w p ie s  ere*
kuseh ing  fo r  cush ion  -  Thomas Pery  -  1559
c h ic k in g  f o r  ch icken  -  H r  R* Varney -  1665
l i n i n g  f o r  l i n e n  -  Lady Hobart -  1667
o h i ld r ln g  f o r  c h i ld r e n  -  Pen* Denton -  1692
k i t e h in g  fo r  k i tc h e n  -  Lady S ta f f o r d  -  about 1710
AyId (BHCS, p .  290j s s y f 4 f  th e s e  words* " I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say how
f a r  some o f  th e s e  a r e  n o t  In v e r te d  s p e l l in g s  im plying t h a t  B£ has f o r  th e  
w r i t e r  th e  same v a lu e  a s  ja, and how f a r ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, th ey  rep resen t
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genu ine  p ro n u n c ia t io n s  w ith  [ /}]• t>uoh p ro n u n c ia t io n s  undoubtedly  do 
e x i s t
[ ^ k ]  f o r  [ g g )
LKB CAA BTT;
s t r o n g e r  s t r   ^k ^ r  a t  g s t  -> g  g «=j
* y ld  (HKCE, p« 290) says ,  "Among v u lg a r  speaks r s —n o t in  London 
a l o n e — we sometimes h e a r  'no th ink*  f o r  n o th in g  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  time* 
C avendish ,  L# o f  * o la e y ,  1557, hankyng. —and Queen * - l isab e th ,  in  1546,
'b r in k in g e  o f  me up,* and *our b r in k e r s  up,* E l l i s  I* 2* 154 •"
The exemple above i s  th e  only one l i s t e d  in  th e  reco rd s  o f  th e  
t h r e e  in fo r m a n ts •
[p] f o r  [ f ]
LKB CAA BFW
d ip h th e r i a  d x p c?4-vr x  d x  p ■> i r  x-* d 'r *.
Cr* *’• Read s a y s ,  "The j> In  d ip h th e r i a  has been brought about by
l i
a le a rn e d  rem in lseenoe  o f  the  sound phi in  3reek d ip h th e re .
The RED dees  n o t  re c o g n ise  Jgh as £ •  -ft s t a t e s ,  " d ip h th e r ia  was
ta k e n  i n t o  a n g l i s h  from branch d ip h th e r i a  in  1857, the y e a r  when
'B oulogne s o re * th r o a t  beoaiae epidemic* in  England•"
A* Read, Some Vs r i a n t  P ro n u n c ia t io n s  In  th e  F e w  S o u th . p# 504*
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Dropping I n it ia l  [h)
LIB CAA BFW
T 1 2honor j  jum a j u m ^ t
Bo examples o f  dropping [h ] i n  such words os h a v e , ho re ,  h o ld , ©to • ,
o re  found In  the  re c o rd s  of the  th ro e  in fo rm an ts*  Such words os  h e r b ,
r ih o n o r , humble,  however, waver between o p ro n u n c ia t io n  of lh a rb ,  ^ b ] ,  
[ j w ?  , hju.>»3^, [ A » b ^ l ,  hA ab  l ) .  Of t h i s  group of words on ly  th e  one, 
humor, ooo u ra•
The o ld e s t  examples g iv en  by Wyld come f r a a  Vemey Memoirs,—
humble i s  s p e l l e d  ombel,  and humor a s  yumer.






0 k w a d
ba?Tkw<?ds 
f  a " rw 9 d 
o lwe - x A *
CAA
b *kw a d 
f  CLA rw a d  
D lwe ajz s
BFW 
D k  3 r d
o' k  a d  
b  a  k  9  r d e
A l l S
The d r e p p l ^  o f  [w] i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  a very  o ld  p ro c e ss ,  and
upward, s p e l l e d  u p p a rd , i s  recorded  i n  1200* In  1664 forw ard la  s p e l le d
f o r a r d  by Krs • Baa i r e .  Awkard i s  found In  1691.
J e s p e r s e n  (Wn.BO, p .  2 1 2 j ,  In  di sous s ing  t h i s  problem , s a y s ,  " the
e a r l i e s t  in s t a n c e  I know, M alory, Morte D a r th • ,  15B, s o u th a rd , may be a
m i s p r i n t .  In  the  16th  c e n tu ry ,  backward,  forward as  *b a c o a rd , f o r r a r d * 
was f a m i l i a r ,  writh w i t  was solemn**
l2 Mcst o f  th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  reg a rd  tJumS ] a s  a s tanda rd  pronuncia tion*  
I f  anyone th in k s  i t  i s  sub • s ta n d a rd  he can  f ind  h i s t o r i c a l  background fo r  
such b e l i e f .
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Development of [ j ]  Before Front Vowels
LKB CAA B FTP
M r t J f *
rousn j £ '?*r o o s t in g  oors l  1 a  r i ro  t/ an ^  r*
eo r th o n
earthworms J  $ U f f l l 3 <9 ar,m j  £  W J B B
beard b j  r  ' rd b j  £ rd b j  d
Bekenam (1443) g iv e s  y o r th  fo r  e a r t h ; In  Bishop L a t im e r 's  sermons 
(1549) t h e r e  i s  a n o th e r  s p e l l in g *  o r  y e a r t h , f o r  e a r t h ; Verney Memoirs 
(16-'5; shows y e a r s  f o r  e a r * Cooper (1686; c a l l s  y e rb  f o r  herb  and y e s r th  
f o r  e a r th  barbarous*  Lord C h e s te r f i e ld  a l s o  speaks of y e a r th  s s  a v u lg a r  
p ro n u n c ia t io n *
The VEC re c o rd s  th e  form y e a r th  f o r  e a r th  as  l a t e  as  the  seven teen th  
c e r t u r y •
J e s p e r s e n  (Vn* EC-* p .  264) s a y s ,  " t h i s  tendenoy ( to  len g th en  end then 
become to p  of s y l l . )  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s tro n g  in  y e a r , th e  ( i ;  b e ing  here  
absorbed  in to  th e  [ j ] $  [j l , ^  3 >■ [ j i  ^ ^ [ j  «?’]• Thus a l s o  in  on
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l l y  d raw ling  p ro n u n c ia t io n :  f th o se  atoo have e a rs  [ i  a* a*
t o  b ee r  [h i  o j bj<^ ]* (C f .  B e l l ,  Essays and P o s tso r*  24. *8e t h a t
' e th  y a h s  to  y h s h ,  l e t  im y h e h 'J*  Thackeray (1811-63) o f te n  w r i te s  y e a r  
and y e ra  a s  vr f o r  h e r e ,  a l s o  y e a rs  f o r  e a r s * k i s s  Soames th u s  pronounces 
M r  (o f  c o rn ;  a  [j  «*’] u s in g  th e  a r t i c l e  _a b e fo re  t h i s  word* (b u t  no t 
b e fo re  'e a r*  t h e  organ o f  h e a r in g ."  The s h i f t  of accen t w ith in  a s y l l a b l e  
im probably r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  development o f  t h i s  [ j ] .
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Development o f [ j ]  G lide
LKB CAA BFW
garden  go. rdn g a. rdn g j a . dn
W right (KEG, p* 12?) in  d is o u ' s in g  th e  £  says t h a t  i t  remained 
g u t t e r a l  u n t i l  th e  e a r ly  WE, "b u t in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  sev en teen th  
c e n tu ry  i t  became d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in to  e p a la ta l  and a g u t t e r a l  jr 
a c c o rd in g  a s  i t  was fo llow ed  a t  th a t  tim e  by a p a la ta l  or a g u t te r a l  
vowel* T h is  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f th e  £» gave r i s e  to  th e  developm ent o f a 
^ - g l id e  betw een th e  consonant and th e  fo llo w in g  p a la t a l  vowel* From th e  
sev e n tee n th  down t o  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  w r i te r s  on 
E n g lish  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f te n  draw a t t e n t io n  to  th e  p a la ta l  j£, lfliich th ey  
g e n e ra l ly  w r i te  as b e g y in , gyarden , g y e t ,  guyide ’ g u id e ' • "
In  more re c e n t te rm in o lo g y , t h i s  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  say in g  th e  
language has developed f ro n t  jr and k as w e ll as back jr and k , and th a t  
th e  p a l a t a l  p o s i t io n  of th e se  f ro n t  co n so n an ts , b e in g  homorgenic w ith  
e a s i ly  produce as  an o f f» g lid e *
E l l i s  says (EEP, 1164) "an o ld e r  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  [ ’ f o r  a d ,  
' b i k s d ,  ' ok<3>d] may be o c c a s io n a lly  heard  from edu ca ted  sp e ak e rs ; i t  
i s  common among th e  v u lg a r* "
W alker does not pronounce the  (w) in  tow ards * Wares and Mr* Smith
rhyme i t  w ith  boards *
TByld (SHE, p* 212; s a y s ,  "Except in  P lace  Names such as Norwich, 
Southw ark , e t c . ,  w i s  u s u a lly  re s to re d  in  Deceived S tandard*"
2F-C
Loss or A ssim ilation  of [d]
LICB , CAA BITR
bundle  b ^  > n l  b /i n l s b 4 " n l» • t
f r i e n d l y  f r x  v n l  i
grandpa gr«3eAn p 3 w gr.*np:> g r  ^ : n p ^
grandma g r ?  » j a  grae ' u u
From t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry  onward many examples o f  the lo s s  of fdl 
in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  a r e  found* Such exesanlea as  fb la  r  n x a ] fo r  b l in d n e ss  
ware common c e n tu r i e s  ago , as  th ey  a r e  now* Bishop Latim er (1549) s p e l l s  
f r i e n d s h ip  as f re n sh e p p c ; Maehyn (1550-*; g ives g ra n e fa th e r  fo r  
g r a n d f a th e r s s ta p e s  f o r  s ta n d s  i s  found in  A lleyne Papers  (1580-1661;j 
Jo n es  (1701; g ives  a l i s t  o f  words where j3 la  no t pronounced b e fo re  1., 
f r i e n d l y , h a n d le . b u n d le . l a n d la d y , e tc*  (Of co u rse  the  [ l ]  i s  no t an 
a c t i v e  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n # s in c e  I t  i s  th e  fn] t h a t  i s  a s s im i la t in g  
th e  [d]).
The p r o n u ;e la t io n  f l / \  n a n ]  f o r  London p e r s i s t e d  in to  th e  n in e te e n th  
e c r tu ry *  2111 in  Logonomie (1621; w r i te s  Lunun *
Loss o r  A s s im ila t io n  o f  f t ]
LKB CAA BFY;
tw enty  t u a r  tw t A n t  x t  r n t  r
r l e n ty  p i x n 1 pl fcAn t r  p i  t n tJ
han ted  h 3 n i  d h ^ h a" > x ■£
r o a s t in g  eezs r o v i t  i  y  1^ r z  row s n ^ r f  ro u sn je ^ ss
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The h a b i t  o f  o m i t t in g  [ t ]  In  c o n te x ts  l i k e  th o se  i s  as old 
h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  p e rh a p s ,  as  th e  h i s to r y  of [d ]  in  th e  some p o s i t i o n .  S t .
E d ith a  s p e l l e d  f o n t - s to n e  as  fo n a to n e i Queen C l is a b e th  shows suoh 
examples as  a t  temps and a o o id c n s . Jones (1701J n o te s  lo s s  of t^  in  such
p ro n u n c ia t io n s  as  c o s t l y , b e a s t l y , r o a s t  b e e f , l i s t l e s s , e t c .
[ t ]  i n  o f te n  
LKB CAA BIT-
o f te n  O f * > ° ' f  " 7
th e  Jfc in  o f te n  was pronounced by th e  e a r ly  o r th o e p is ta  u n t i l  about 
th e  middle o f  the  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry .  G i l l  (1621) pronounces _tj Bodges 
(1644; om itb _t. The FED g ives  th e  s p e l l in g  o fn e e r  in  1652.
f y ld  (EVCE, p .  502; s t a t e s ,  " I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  Queen 
E l i s a b e th  pronounced o f te n  w ithou t a _t, as  do good speakers  a t  th e  
p re a e n t  t i r e .  The p ro n u n c ia t io n  [ o f t n ,  o i t n ] , * ^  now not in f r e q u e n t ly  
h e a rd ,  i s  a new -fangled  in n o v a t io n ."  The tendency now, i s  to  c e l l  t h i s  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  a h yperbu rber ism , r e s u l t i n g  from a s p e l l i n g  form.
Loss of [ n ] r  Ccnsoncrt 
LK£ CAA BFSv ,
government g a < v m x n t  5 ^ 7 9  m i  n t  g / F v ^ m i n t
Although th e  dropping  o f  [n] + a consonant i s  no t f re q u e n t  in  th e  
speech o f  th e  th re e  in fo rm a n ts ,  a few examples a re  found.
1S[ d f t n ] -  IPA [b  f t n ] 
[ 5  f t n ]  - I FA [ J f t n ]
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The • p o l l i n g  W estmyster i s  found in  Gregory*a C hronicle® , (1450- 
7 0 ) .  H i l to n  (1637) s p e l l s  government «s goverment. Those s p e l l in g s  e re  
n o t  c o n c lu s iv e  ev idence  es t o  th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n .  I t  may be t h e t  th e y  e re  
p r in t i n g  o r  s p e l l i n g  e r r o r s .  Such p ro n u n c ia t io n s  es CAA's end BFW’ s e r e  
forms o f  d i s s i m i l a t i o n ,  th e  o r i g i n a l  word be ing  obv iously  overpopula ted  
v i t h  ( n ; * s .
Ekwall (Form enlehre, p .  104) a d d s ,  *W allie 1663 h a t  es a l s o  s . B.  
in  g e t , b eg in  (v ie  g y e t , b e g y in , su spreohenj dagegen v e le r e s  (g) in  go , 
gun, g o o se i f ta lk e r  1791 in  g u a rd , guide usw. Im h eu t ig e n  b n g l i tb h  1 s t  
das o a l a t e l e  (g) s e l t e n ,  a u s s e r  v l e l l e i o h t  in  g i r l ."
Perhaps th e  fo llo w in g  vo rds  may be added to  t h i s  l i s t s
LKS CAA 3P7i
beard
heard h a  d
bj_i ' rd b j  £ rd
$ X£.Aa d 
h* j r r ^ d
s ' x
b j  £ 4
n e a r ly n i rl-i n j £ r l  ^ n j  e l i ’
The i c h - l c u t  (j») in  xe ^  d l  se rves  th e  seme purpose of f ro n t in g  
as  (g )  and (k ;  might s e r v e .  The (n) in  {nj e 1 - t ’ ] ,  e t o . ,  r e q u i re s  
l ik e w ise  e f r o n t a l  tongue c o n ta c t ,  and so superinduces  ( j ) : f which 
r e q u i r e s  c o n ta c t  o loae  to  th e  same po in t  on t h e  p a l a t e .
A s p ira t io n  o f  I n i t i a l  Vowel
LKIJ CAA BFW
I t a l i a n s  . a t a e l j r ^ n  ' a x t d r l j ^ n  hn't * t  x^\ j  ^ ns
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A ccord ing  to  th e  © rth o e p is ts  t h i s  form of a s p i r a t io n  has always been 
c o n s id o ra d  a v u lg a r ism , and i s  to d ay  a d e f i n i t e l y  su b -s te n d a rd  p ro n u n c ia tio n *  
Ths p r in c ip le  o f a s p i r a t io n  i s  co n fin ed  c h ie f ly  to  i n i t i a l  vow els , b u t 
o ccu rs  o c c a s io n a lly  b e fo re  vow els in  s t r e s s e d  p o s it io n s *  The 
p ro n u n c ia tio n  serais to  be  dying o u t ,  f o r  few examples a re  found in  th e  
work book an r a l l  th o se  a re  used by th e  o ld e s t  inform ant •
h y ld  (HMCE, p .  311) s a y s ,  "The ev id en ce , sueh a® i t  i s ,  does n o t 
p o in t t o  t h i s  h a b i t  b e in g  v e ry  w idespread  b e fo re  the e ig h te e n th  cen tury*
The gram marians o f th e  s ix te e n th ,  s e v e n te e n th , end e a r ly  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu r ie s  do n o t u t t e r  w arnings a g a in s t  i t ,  and th e  f a c t  i t  i s  no t found 
in  th e  E ng lish  o f I r e la n d  o r America a ls o  su g g ests  t h a t  i t  gained ou rrency  
r a th e r  la te * "  I t  i s  ev id e n t th a t  a few examples do occur in  A m erica, bu t 
i t  i s  p ro b ab le  t h a t  th e y  o r ig in a te d  h ere  in d ep en d en tly  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
in f lu e n e e *
H is to r i c a l  reco rd s  show a s p i r a t io n  a s  f a r  back a s  1 3 8 9 *  S t *  E d ith a  
( 1 4 2 0 y  s p e l l s  I r ia h  as Byryssohe* Perhaps m ention should be made i f  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  in  t h i s  i s o la te d  word th e r e  may be a m ental grouping on 
th e  p e r t  o f  th e  sp eak er fo r  a f a m il ia r  meaning o f  some s o r t ,  such as t h a t  
of th e  word h ig h — i . e * ,  th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  may b e  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a fo lk  
etym ology*
L KB CAA BFW
i t s  1 t s  - i t s  h i  t s
The p ro n u n c ia tio n  of i t  as h i t  i s  n o t a t ru e  case  o f erroneous 
a s p ir a t io n *  H it i s  a s u rv iv a l  o f  th e  OB* form* The NED e x p la in s  th a t  
d u rin g  the HE. p e r io d , h i t  l o s t  i t s  i n i t i a l  f i r s t  when u n em p h a tic ,'an d  
a t  le n g th  in  a l l  p o s i t io n s ,  in  s tan d a rd  B r i t i s h  E n g lish ; d i a l e t e l l y  th e  £
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was p re se rv e d  t o  a mu oh l r t e r  p e r io d ,  © sp ec ia l ly  in  th e  n o r t h j  and in  




q u a r te re d kw j  drd
sweated sw t  d i d s w e d r d sw £d i d
l i t t l e 1-t dl 1 r d l
b e e u t i  f u l b r jud  r A f  -a 1 b jud  x f  3 1 b J  j u t ^ f  s i
w a te r m<L d 3 r w ^ t l r w a 1 dri
s ea ted s id  r  d
s e a t in g • id  ‘ d
c a t t y k ar d i kaed / k <£ d i
. t l s aed <* t ^
» * 16 B t d m e d
c o u r t in g H- cLk 'o u r t  j- ^
beck b
bueke t b^ k i t  d b u V
b a g x d
The above o re  only efew o f  t h e  examples o f  v o lo in g  t h a t  occur in  th e  
speeoh o f  th e  th r e e  in fo rm a n ts ,  h u t  th ey  serve  to  show th e  ty p e ,  not th e  
amount, in  th e  sceech o f  each# Most o f  th e  v o ic in g  appears on [ t ] j  few 
examples o f  f u l l  v o ic in g  o f  [ k ] > [ g l  a re  shown, b u t a s l i g h t  voiced
^ M t ]  in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  c o n s ta n t ly  voiced  by a l l  t h r e e  in fo rm ants#
l® 7oicing  o f  f i n a l  [ t ]  as in  m et, a t .  occurs  when th e se  words a re  
fo llow ed by a voiced  sound in  the  nex t word#
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q u a l i t y  i s  n o t i c e a b le  1b many words* i t  i s  w ith  [a ]  and [pi*
H i s t o r i c a l  examples o f  v o ie in g  occur as  a e r ly  as  1420* Some ty p ic a l  
u & l p l M  s r o  s s  fo llo w s i
o ro b u l lo  f o r  e r i p p lo  -  1420
fodryd f o r  f o t to r o d  -  1420
drongen f o r  d rank  -  1420
e le v a n t  f o r  e le p h a n t  •  156C-6S
cen su re  f o r  censu re  -  1710
EBwall (p .  CCXCLI f f * )  Jones (1701) d is c u s s e s  v o ic in g  and aeys t h a t  
t  ^ v e ry  o f te n  goes to  jd in  t h e  d i a l e e t s *  " In  th e  d i a l e c t  o f  Fewsey (W ilts )  
t  i s  pronounced as a l e n i s ,  u n le s s  i t  has passed in to  a r e a l  cU The 
l e n i s  i s  pronounced e . g .  in  b i t t e r * a l t e r , b l a s t e d , b o l s t e r , r a f t e r ; a 
r e a l  ji in  b e t t e r , b u t t e r , s l a u g h t e r . b o t t l e , k e t t l e , l i t t l e , e t c . "
L a te r  on he s a y s ,  " I t  has p robably  been more w ide ly  used fo rm erly  than  
now, and t h e  e a se s  of £  fo r  _t in  d i a l e c t s  a r e  probab ly  remnants of such an 
e a r l i e r  p ro n u n c ia t io n *
"To t h e  changes p * b ,  k ^ g we c e r t a i n l y  f in d  a n a lo g ie s  In d i a l e c t s ,  
b u t  nowhere do we f in d  t>, £  f o r  £ ,  Jc, w ith  an y th in g  l ik e  the  same 
r e g u l a r i t y  or to  th e  same e x te n t  as j5 f o r  t » n The s p e e d  o f  th e  th re e  
In fo rm an ts  fo llow s 1k is  seme g e n e ra l  r u l e ,  f o r  t > d  was much more 
f re q u e n t  than  v o ic in g  o f  o th e r  v o ic e le s s  sounds.
Unvoicing
LK3 CAA BF1S
s t r o n g e r s t r  j  >2 k ^ r
sob s U b a s <&b 8 O-h
moth m u 0 m j  6 ra 8
moths jr a- 1 8  s m d J s m ^ s
Few examples o f  unvo ic ing  e r e  found* The p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  moth i s  
a c c e p ta b le  w ith  e i t h e r  [ / ' ]  o r  [ th e s e  v a r i a n t s  a r e  l i s t e d  h a re  only 
as  a m a t te r  o f  i n t e r e s t *  The unvo lo lng  o f  th e  f i n a l  [b ]  in  sob i s  so 
s l i g h t  t h a t  i t  i s  h a rd ly  n o t ic e a b le *  [g ] t o  [k ] in  s t ro n g e r  i s  th e  only 
example o f  f u l l  unvo lo lng  H a t e d .
In  1465 an example o f  H ard erop i s  found! 1641 shows th o u se n t  fo r  
th o u sa n d ; S t*  S d i th a  shows such s p e l l i n g s  as tw e l f f e  f o r  tw elve  *
Dropping F in a l  [ 0 ]
L O  CAA BFW
f i f t h  f i ^ f f  f  ^  f t  f r f
s ix th  s  - i  ks 8 r k s  s r k s
W right (BEG, p .  I l l y  s a y s ,  "The forms f i f t , a i x t . e t c . ,  were in  
r e g u la r  use u n t i l  th e  sev en teen th  ce n tu ry  and s t i l l  a re  so in  th e  
d i a l e c t s * "  W right shows t h a t  in  E arly  Mew E ng lish  th e  t i t l e s  of  two of 
S h a k e s p e a re 's  p lays  have: 1 The L ife  of Fing Henry th e  F i f t ;  King Hefary 
th e  S i x t # '
Ekwall (1 ormenlehre, p* 1 1 * ) ,  "Im Friihne. und b i s  in s  IP* J a h r h .  
wurden jedoch d ie  Formen f i f t h , s i x t h , t w e l f t h , h a u f ig  m lt (tj s t a t t  ( ^ )  
gesproohen; Schreibungen wie f i f t  s ind  nach dem 16* J a h r h .  s e l t e n .  F i f t  
s i x t ,  t w e l f t  s in d  d ie  a l t e n  Forman (ae* f i f t a  usw*)."
Aphesis
LFB CAA BFW
eleven  1 *--v >^n ^1  ^ vn 1 £ bra
a p p e n d ic i t i s  ^ p j n d ^ s a i d j s  «=>p j  nd se x t   ^ s p i  nd j  ss.’d* s
z m
The p r i n c i p l e  o f  a p h e s is  i s  h a rd ly  worthy o f  mention because of th e  
few examples found , b u t  i t  i s  of some i n t e r e s t *  Bishop L a tim er in  1549 
s p e l le d  e leven  l e e u e n ; Weohyn 1550 g ives  s a l t  fo r  a s s a u l t , end Queen 
E l i s a b e th  g iv es  s o u s is  f o r  e x o u se s*
Even though a p p e B d jc l t i s  i s  n o t  l i s t e d  h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  i t  fo llow s th e  
ssrre p r i n c i p l e ;  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  in c lu d e d  here*
E verabhak ti
lkb caa m r ,
elm t lm  eJL ^n*
b r i g h t  (KEG, p .  73, s c y s ,  " ie n y  words which were d i s s y l l a b i c  in  0E. 
became t r i s y l l a b i c  i n  U£. through the development of  a g l id e  vowel between 
a codsonan t and a fo llo w in g  l i q u i d ,  n a s a l  o r  ws-
1 .  An was developed about 1200 in  the  com bination open voiced 
consonan t +* a l iq u id  o r  n a s a l  in  d i s s y l l a b i c  forms w ith  sh o r te n in g  o f  a 
p reoed ing  long vowel*"
L ^ J  / e J  [ T ]
LKB CAA B f T
c l e a r i n g k l i r  i k l  b  r  x ^ k  1  ae ■ n
e a rs X^TZ t 3  r*
beard b j j  A rd b j  t  rd b j  E  J  d
y e a r j i r j ?  n
n e a r ly n j  t  rlE.^ n j U i 7
queer
c l e a r
k w i  A r kw-i A r  
V I  £ r
k w  ae,\' 
k l
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III t h e  c l a s s  o f  words above t h s  h i s t o r i c a l  f 11 i s  found In  th e  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  t h e  youngest in fo rm a n t ,  L .K .8 .  The more modem [ ] i s ,
however, hoard more o f te n  in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  In  th e  s ta n d a rd  speech o f  
today*
Those words had [ t ]  in  US. The [ £ ] was r a i s e d  to  [ x ] ,  which i s  
hoard  s t  t h e  r r e s e n t , b u t  [ ± ] i s  recorded  in  E a r ly  modern. V r ig h t  
(S tfc ,p .  174; e x p la in s  "Ear may p o s s ib ly  owe i t s  vowel to  a s s o c i a t i o n  
w ith  h e a r ,  b u t  th e  o th e r s  must come from a d i a l e c t  where th e  change of 
kE. ( € Tj  t o  ( i r ;  was norm al, presumably by v i r t u e  o f  th e  same tendency 
which r a i s e d  t h i s  sound t o  ( i ; * "
BFW's p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  queer (kw ^  j i s  a lso  a s e v en teen th  cen tu ry  
form . Brooks (AGL, p .  ? 5 s a y s ,  nA sm all number o f  fc'E words had ]
( t j  W.S. <£
[ £ ] f o r  [ l  ]
LKB CAA 8KW
s p r in k l in g sp r  £ A nk l j  n
th in k 0  z  k $  e ks k
swing sw Z  ^jn sw t ' swg ?
s in g in g
V
s 7 * r\ 1 n
//
a z  ^  z n b e ^  * n
i f z t /  f L f
th in g
6 ? 0  £ " T . n
b r i g h t  p* 64; s t a t e s th a t  "during th e  i .E* p erio d  was
p ro b ab ly  ltwered in  c lo sed  s y l l a b l e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  b e fo re  and a f t e r  
l a b i a l s ,  l i q u i d s ,  and n a s a l s ,  to  a m id-m ixed-nerrow  vowel l ik e  th e  je in
German gabe. In  aome d i a l e c t s  i t  was o f te n  w r i t te n  e^ j in  o th e r  d ia l e c t s
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i t  b « e ia«  a f u l l  ( as  in  modern E n g lish  b e t . Sxampleas b igenne 
( n ) - to  b eg in s  fa n g e r- f i n g e r t l e p p i s - l l p s ;  r e n r - r i n g . e t c . "
The USD l i s t s  no [ t  1 forms f o r  i f  l a t e r  than  th e  s ix te e n th  
c e n tu r y .
[ u  ] f o r  [ r  ]
LXB CM BVW
^ i p  ^  i  p
s h ip p in g  p i  q  ^ o p j r n
wish W Af
The o ld e s t  q u o ta t io n  given by th e  KEL w ith  an in d ic a t io n  of th e  
[ u ] sound d a te s  back to  1440# when wish I s  s p e l le d  wusche, or 
wuschyn^e. Again in  1480 th e r e  is  a s p e l l i n g  wys. In 15*0 P a lsg rav e  
2SS-2 w r i te s  ’Bysshe d e s y re ,  s o u h a i t* ’
For ah; ip  th e  NBC r iv e s  -  S co tch ,  wfrup, weep-b u t  g ives  no date*  A
q u o ta t io n  froaa J  • k e l v i l l ’ s Autobiography and C iary  (ttodrow oc*j  1597
" i n t o  thsgr y o u th e ,  repose  t o  t h o l l  th e  whupe**'
SCO g ives  t h e  S c o t t i s h  form of whip as whup* Although whipping ii
n o t l i s t e d  by EBG, th e  word whippy i s  givers in  Scotch in  forms of
w h u rp le , wl uppi- . Thi s  i s  f u r t h e r  in d ic a t io n  of rounded [ I  ] in  t h i s  
c l a s s  of words.
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[ j ]  for [ £ )
LKB CAA BFW
y e s te rd a y  j s s t ^ d e r  j  e s t r d r  j r s t r  d x
k e t t l e  l c e t l  k *Ldl k r * / j
£ « *  g £ t  g e t  g r t
K rig h t  (HE3, p* 176j s a y s ,  " In  th e  s ix te e n th  oen tu ry  th e  p re se n t  hod 
[ f  ] b e s id e  [ e l ,  end a l s o  o c c a s io n a l ly  [ X J ,  b u t from then  onwards get 
has been th e  s ta n d a rd  form; g i t  i s  s t i l l  common in  th e  modern n o r th e rn  
d i a l e c t s -
The e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  p ronunc ia tions  o f  [ g x t ] ,  [ j i  s t i  d i  ] hove 
given any to  [ £ ] c h i e f l y  th rough  t h e  in f lu e n c e  of  th e  s p e l l in g *  This 
i s  n o t  t r u e ,  however, of [ I  } f o r  [ £ ]  b e fo re  n a s a l s ,  f o r  [ x ]  s t i l l  
p e r s i s t s •"
[ X ] fo r  [ £ ] (b e fo re  n a s a l s )
LKB CAA BFW
re n t r  x n t r  x n t r x  n t
fence f x x n f s f  t A n t s f  x n^s
them J e n
pen p i n P » p r n
hen hx a n h i J n hx r n
any xnx t An x i B i
remember
went
r  i  mx »ba r 
w t  n t





W rlgkt (NEG, p .  85) s a y s , " I n  some MB d ie le o t^ ,  . . .  1_ end e b e fo re  
end a f t e r  c e r t a i n  consonants  underwent q u a l i t a t i v e  chengee which e r e  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e f in e *  The r e s u l t  wee t h a t  a l a r g e  number ofwworde, 
ld tieh  l a  t h e  e a r l i e r  p e r io d  had jL o n ly ,  oame t o  be  w r i t t e n  w ith  a o r  e 
b e s id e  and o o n v erae ly  some words whioh i n  th e  e a r l i e r  pe r io d  had £  
o n ly  came t o  be  w r i t t e n  w ith  1^  o r  b e s id e  e* This f l u c tu a t i o n  in  th e  
o rth o g rap h y  a l s o  e x i s t e d  in  th e  s tanda rd  language from the  s ix te e n th  to  
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y ,  arc? th e n  one o r  th e  o th e r  o f  tVe v a r i a n t s  
became s ta n d a rd i s e d :*
1* e f o r  o ld e r  i ,  as  c le v e r  (fc*E. O liv e r )  lemon (&h. l im on, 0 Fr* 
l im o n ) ,  a te*
Z% i_ fo r  o ld e r  m_9 as h i n t  (ME.henten, h in t e n ,  C E .hen tan ) ,  minnow
(KE.menow). O ther words which In e a r l i e r  KE.were o f te n  w r i t t e n
w ith  i_ f o r  o ld e r  b_ are# -  b r e t h r e n , o h em la t, g e t , k e t t l e ,
t o g e t h e r , y e s t e r d a y , y e t ,* e t c .
As a r u l e  t h e  s h o r t  vowels d id  n o t p a r t i c i p a t e  in  th e  vowel r a i s in g *
J e s p e r s e n ,  in  Kn. BCr, g iv e s  some o f  th e  above ae I s o la t e d  o a s e s ,  and says
th e  c a u s a l  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  t h e  g en era l  s h i f t  i s  d o u b tfu l*  He s a y s ,
X6 / /
( p .  246) , " / • /  - / i / '  a f t e r  / $ f  i n  y e s ,  y e s te r d a y , y e t  i s  o f te n  
m entioned from G i l l  1621 t o  B a tc h e lo r  1809, who has i t  however i n  yes  
o n ly .  A f t e r  k i n  c h e m is t , now as  in  E lph ins ton  1787 both w ith  (e )  
and ( i ) * *  Jo h n s to n  1764 hes a g in , e g i h s t . Cooper 1686 shows g i t  fo r  
g e t *
[ i ] f o r  [ £ ]
LFTB CAA BFW
d e a f  d t r  d £ f  d i ' f
i 6 [e ]  -  IPA~[ £ 1
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The VSD u y a  "1b s ta n d a rd  E n g lish  t h s  rowel was long  u n t i l  th e  
modern p e r io d ,  and so l a t e  as  1717-8 i t  was rimed w ith  r e l i e f  by P r io r  
and h a t t e •*
J a s p e r s  an (Hn.EO, p .  £«*) s a y s ,  "The same s h o r ta a in g  b e fo re  /  f  /  in
In  d i s c u s s in g  th e  word y e l lo w , Krapp ( I I ,  95) s t a t e s ,  "Walker no tes  
t h a t  S h e r id a n ,  h a r e s ,  b o o t t  and Pry a l l  pronounce t h i s  word t o  rime w ith  
t a l l o w , b u t  Walker d isap p ro v es  t h i s  p ro n u n e ia t io n  and th in k s  I t  b o rd e rs  
c l o s e l y  on t h s  v u lg a r*  h e re  a g a in  t h e  in f lu e n c e  o f  s p e l l i n g  has spoken 
d e c i s iv e ly  a g a i n s t  a p ro n u n c ia t io n  [ j ^ l o ]  bo th  in  England and in  
America •*
For th e  word t e r r a p i n  t h e  Wbl g ives th e  fo llo w in g  q u o ta t io n  in  1672# 
"Every L a tio n  g iv es  h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  en s ig n s  or arm s, the  £asquesahanaugh a 
t a r e n i n  o r  sm all t o r t o i s e * "  The K££ in d ic a t e s  t h a t  t a r a p in  i s  o f  
A lgonquin o r ig in #
Brooks (/k~GV p* 56/ s a y s ,  "o inoe th e  word came i n t o  t h e  language in
d e a f  ( d e f )  may be e x p la in e d  from th e  analogy  o f  d ea fn ess  (consonant 
g ro u p ) ,  a s  we beve ( i ) 18 i n  l e a f  and sheaf*"
[ a€ ] f o r  [ £ ]
LKB CAA BFW
keg k £ g k
t e r r a p i n t j e ' r p  i  n t  x  :; p J ns
y e llo w j  £ 1  3
17I d e f l  T  IPA (A a t ]  
1 8 [i*l r  IPA ( i )
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t h e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry ,  t h e  a - f o m a  would seem to  be a s  e a r ly  as  the  
e - f e m e * 1*
The p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  N j  a s  [k*C.g] a l s o  goes back to  th e  se v e n te e n th  
essitury*  The e l d e s t  q u o ta t io n  in  th e  USD i s  16*2, end i t  says  keg i s  
re c o g n ise d  f o r  oag* Walker says ke£  i s  v u lg a r ly  kag (a  as in  f a t ) ,  
p r o p e r ly  pronounced k e g *
l ^ ]  [ £  ] Before P
LKB CAA BFW
th e r e  ^ t ^ r  -#LV * z
t h e r e  V
anywhere i s i / ^ a e r  £ n i A1*-:3 j n i  A^sr
T h e re , * e r e »  h a i r ,  e t c * ,  d id  n o t fo l lo w  th e  h e r e , e a r , t e a r  ( n ) ,  
group i n  s ta n d a rd  E nglish*  The l a t t e r  group norm ally  ro se  t o  [ l ]  as  in
th e  indep en d en t p o s i t i o n ,  and in  th e  group MG. [ l r ] »  v*yld (SBE, p* 174) 
s a y s ,  "T h e re ,  w here, e t e * ,  must c o n ta in  ME (£) from 0£* (Saxon) 
ty p e  [<£) •"
BFW's p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  t h e r e  as [ 5  a  r ]  i s  a spo rad ic  one* I f  we
esc a c c e p t  the view o f  th e  sc h o la rs  th a t  f a£; y a  ] l a t e  in  th e
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry ,  th e n  a g re a t  many [ CL ] forms such as [<3a-r] can be
e x p la in ed  on th e  b a s i s  of analogy* Brooks (A-OE p* $$) s a y s ,  "As i s
1 9r e a d i l y  seen ,  in  th e  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  th e  words in  both 47 and 48 
had [ a e ( r j ) ,  end th u s  c o n d i t io n s  were Id e a l  fo r  f l u c tu a t i o n  between [ yc] 
end [ £ :]•  With l a t e r  immigrants b r in g in g  [ Q ,] in to  some words of t h i s
^^Worda in  l i s t  47* s t a r ,  h e a r th ,  h a r s h ,  p a ro e l  •
Words i n  l i s t  48* h a i r ,  w ear, b e a r ,  t h e r e ,  where, a i r ,  harrow*
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c l a s s ,  [ ^ ]  was e a s i ly  ih tro d u c e d  In  o th e rs  where th e  s ta n d a rd  language 
d id  n o t w a rra n t i t * "
I t  way be s ta t e d  h e re  t h a t  in  word a l i k e  c h a i r , c a r e , t h e r e , w here, 
e tc * ,  th e  B r i t i s h  p ro n u n c ia tio n  to d ay  l a  [ £ ]*  how ever, th e  so u th e rn  
American fo ra  in  th e  f i r s t  two i s  u s u a lly  [ae ]*  Tn th e r e  [ ^  ] occurs 
o f te n ,  and i n  id iere  o c c a s io n a lly *  These forms a re  n o t co n s id e red  to  be 
e r r o r s  and a r e  l i s t e d  only  to  show th e  tre n d  o f  p ro n u n c ia tio n *
[a e ]  o r [ £ ]
LIB CAA BFW
▼ery v £ r i  ▼ € r  r  ▼ ae: :
B p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f th e  word very  shows two d e v ia t io n s .  He 
fo llo w s  h is  u su a l form o f  o m ittin g  _ri [ rx ]  s y l la b le s  in  p o ly s y lla b le  
w o rd s, such as  s t r a w b e r r ie s , A m erican, e tc*  His p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f [ <2?] 
f o r  [ £ ]  su g g e s ts  th e  S co tch  v a rra y  o r Old French v e r s i , v a r a l . v r a i  
as l i s t e d  by th e  FED*
r a th e r
[ £ ] f  o r [ ae J
have
h dev
hr. 2 caa 3 n r
* V
h ^
c a tc h  kLr t j  k £ r t  J  k £ ^ t  J
ra d is h  r  ^  d i j  x z r  & Z r  £ d . i j  x s
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W alker g iv es  [k att j  ] f o r  c a tc h  an t i  e re c e iv e d  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  th e  
day and a d d s , "T his a&rd 1b alm ost u n iv e r s a l ly  pronounced in  th e  c a p i ta l  
l i k e  th e  noun k o to h * b u t t h i a  d e v ia t io n  from th e  t r u e  sound of a i s  only 
t o l e r a b le  in  o o l lo q u ia l  p ro n u n c ia tio n , and o u g h t, by c o r r e c t  speaker.), to  
be avo ided  even in  th a t* "
Pa d is h  a ls o  v e n t th ro u g h  th e  same oycle  o f p ro n u n c ia tio n  a s  ca tch  * 
i t  v es  commonly, i f  e o r r u p t ly ,  pronounced as i f  s p e lle d  r e d d is h » ^ a re s  
(1764; end W alker (1791) m ention t h i s  f a c t ,  and W alker adds th a t  th e  
d e v ia t io n  i s  b u t sm all*
£uoh s p e l l in g s  as th an k in g  f o r  th a n k in g  (1 4 4 2 -6 6 ), Jen ev ery  fo r  
Jan as  n r  in  t h e  s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry , have f o r  h av e , and S h ak esp e a re 's  
rhyming s c r a te h - v r e tc h , th row  some l i g h t  on th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n *  LKB 
shows one p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f [ h £ v ] ,  w h ile  a l l  th e  o th e r  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  o f  
h a v e , o f  a l l  th r e e  in fo rm a n ts , show [haev]* Wyld s ta t e s  th a t  have may be 
used  o n ly  in  unaccen ted  p o s it io n s *  t h i s  may p o s s ib ly  e x p la in  LFB's 
p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  have as  [ h f  ▼]*
BFW
t j  £ 3
< z . y '
k £ r l  r e
sk f- ::d
Brooks (4 -Ot p . 94; s t a t e s  th a t  " in  th e  s tan d a rd  p ro n u n c ia tio n  of th e  
s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  th e  vowel in  th e s e  words was [ W alker g iv es
[e ] (e s  in  f a t e ,  f e e )  f o r  t h i s  g roup .
[ £ ] f o r  [ ]
LKB CAA
c h a ir  t  J x z r  tf£T
c a re  k £ vr
c a r e le s s  k a e l r s  k e v r l i e
so ared  sk £ u rd
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[ e l ]  for [
LKB CAA BFW
so a ree  a k f ^ r s  sk £. v'^ r s  s k e x s
s c a rc e ly  s k t * r s l r  s k e ^ r s l  s k e rs l  r
c a n 't  k e i An t
answer i n s ^  r  a 6® i ^ r  n « 3
Krapp ( I I , p .  54-5) s a y s ,  " In  th e  on© word sc a rc e  th e  o ld e r  
p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f b_ a s  [ b e fo re  jr and a o on sonan t a p p a re n tly  su rv iv e s  
i n  a s l i g h t l y  m o d ified  form* In  th e  words o f s im i la r  form s p a rs e ,  
fa re © , only  ( <2: ] occurs*  The word soarc© i s  sometimes ex p la in ed  as 
d e r iv e d  from a form in  ME* which had a lre a d y  in  th a t  p e rio d  a long  
vowel [ £ -], t h i s  vowel r e g u la r ly  developed in to  l a t e r  [e g iv in g  as 
th e  nil* E* form  o f  t h i s  word [ s k e t r s j ,  th e  vowel [ a : ] ,  l a t e r  low ering  
b e fo re  [ r ]  i n to  [ £ . '] •  Ah e re  seems to  be no more re a so n , however, f o r  
assum ing an o r ig in a l  long  vowel in  HE. f o r  soaroe  th en  f o r  spare© , fa rc e  ♦" 
For th e  f i f t e e n t h  end s ix te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  such s p e l l in g s  a re  g iven  
by th e  BEE as  s c a c e . ( s c e s (e > .  sk a c e« s k a s e * The fo reg o in g  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  m ight w e ll  come from th e s e  s p e ll in g s *  rooks (jA-pGD p* 6) 
a d d s , " I f  we can presume len g th en in g  a f t e r  e a r ly  lo s s  o f £ ,  th e  ii 
I n d ic a te d  would p o in t  to  a p ro n u n c ia tio n  w ith  [ e ; ]  in  th e  s ix te e n th  
cen tu ry *  E inoe jr seems f i r s t  to  have been l o s t  b e fo re  in  th e  sou th  o f 
England (BEG 1 8 9 ), i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  m irjit o b ta in  
in  t h i s  s e c t io n  o f  England a t  the tim e  o f th e  f i r s t  s e tt le m e n t o f 
America* “uch a form ( i f  i t  d id  o b ta in )  must have been p r o v in c ia l ,  f o r  
th e  FED g iv es  no forms In th e  se v e n te en th  c e n tu ry  p o in tin g  to  such a 
o ronune i a t  1 on • "
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Mr. Brook* he a  e x p l a i n *  d  i n  o o u t * r* a t  i o n  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  a i n ’ t  
[ • l a t ] ,  [k ex  n t  ] fo r  eon*1, [«x n t ]  f o r  aunt by the fo llow ing  diagram:
17 th  C entury  18th C entury
E ng land , a . : n t
am n 't  ^ ^_nt «e;nt
a r e n ' t  - r n t  ^ n t  ae ;n t
^  So« T?.D*A., e x n t
^ k gl \ n t
o an * t ~ k ^ n t  k ^ - n t  x"
ke r n t
CL:nt
a u n t - st n t  a2: n t
- - e x n t  (B e ss ie ^
but f t n t  ] when used alone
[ 3 ] fo r  [ ^  ]
LK3 CAA BFW
t a s s e l  t  o ' D 8^1
stam p s to m p  a t  x " mp s t  o mpt
Krapp (X I, p .  143) e x p la in s  th e  [ o : ]  form s o f  tram p and stam p as
fo llo w s :  "The [ O ] was f i r s t  unrounded to  [ 3 . ] ,  and t h i s  sound in  th e
c lo se d  s y l la b le  then  f ro n te d  t o  The p ro cess  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  by .
th e  words stom p, trom p , d ia le o t  v a r ia n ts  o f the v erb s  stam p, tra m p ."  
Brooks (A-OD, p* 7) goes f u r th e r  and e x p la in s ,  "Bub in  th e  e a se  of tram p 
end stam p th e  unrounded forms a r e  a p p a re n tly  the e a r l i e r *  The BED g ives 
no form s o f tram p w hich would in d ic a te  rounding} and i t s  f i r s t  form of 
stam p i s  stam ps ( t h i r t e e n th  o e n tu r y ) • I t  does g ive staumpe ( fo u r te e n th  
and f i f t e e n t h  o e n tu r le s j  which would g iv e  r i s e  to  [ r ] form s, though
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th e s e  [ J>:) fe ra e  never seemed to  have o co u rred  in  th e  s tan d a rd  language 
o f  th e  sev en teen th  c e n tu ry .n
[ CL J f o r  [ ae ]
ULIi CJU 3I7f
r L  ( ° - ]s t r e p  a t r  * r p a tr< rp
w heelbarrow  M i 3)b <=> / 't ta lb a e *  ^ i a l b a . z
a » t a a e t s ae£t  s ^ t
n e a te r  ma:s >-? sc. s m <2 r s t
w rap t rae.pt r d e ^ p t  r ^ 'p t
s te n p  a t  J  mp s t a m p  s t j ’mpt
* y ld  (BMC£, p« 257,) s ty  s # "Cely P apers (1475-88) h^ve wars t e r  
’p a s te r*  , w h ich , w h ile  i t  shows th a t  £  cou ld  n o t have been pronounced 
b e fo re  jb , a ls o  shows th a t  th e  vowel was lo n g .”
Brooks (^ -G t p . 9; su g g es ts  such p ro n u n c ia tio n s  as ( s t r ^ p  ] f o r  
s t r e p  can be e x p la in ed  th rough  a n a lo g y . Be says o f such w ords, "p ro -  
nounced [ ] end [ x  ],  and th e  l a t e r  im m igrants o r  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e
literary  language im posing [£■'] in  some o f th e  w ords, th e  [ CL:\ was o f te n  
in tro d u c e d  in  wordj n o t J u s t i f i e d  by B r i t i s h  u su ag s. [ s t r ^ z p ]  fo r  s t r a p  
may, how ever, be due to  an o ld e r  form s t r o p . ”"
[/\ ] fo r  [ x ]  [B r. cl ]
LXB CAA BFW
r a th e r  r  £  ^  rz  r  e 1'  rz  r  a  <5
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The FKU g iv es  "the s p e l l in g  r e th e r  a s  C o o ttish *  T his may accoun t fo r  
th e  [£.] p ro n u n c ia t io n . The f -l] form i s  h erd  to  acco u n t fo r  u n le ss  i t  
ooours th ro u g h  u n s tr e s s in g  end subsequen t r e s t r e s s *  The 7TKI) l i s t s  no 
s p e l l in g s  t h a t  in d ic a te  such a p ro n u n c ia tio n .
[ f o r  [ #]
LK2 CAA BPIt'
ja u n d is  d ^ < ? n d a s  d ^ r 'a d  ax
?*!»  p p & m  pafn
rselm a s £mx z a m  $ i  4> i s t
Much has been s a id ,  b u t no c le a r  e x p la n a tio n  has been g iv e n , shou t 
[ &}' 8 b e in g  f ro n te d  to  [d e ] .  A summary o f th e  change i s  as  follow s« 
*VE f Cl \ and [ CL) were p re se rv ed  on th e  whole th ro u g h o u t th e  s ix te e n th  
c e r .tu ry , a lth o u g h  th e  f ro n t in g  p ro cess  may have begun h ere  and th e r e  
b e fo re  th e  er.d o f  the  c e n tu ry . In  th e  se v en teen th  c e n tu ry  th e  f ro n t in g  
p ro c e ss  wrs co m ple ted9 [ d ] becoming f as a t  p r e s e n t t f <£ ] becoming 
[ ] .  In  ifce co u rse  o f th e  cen tu ry  [ ^  ] was r a is e d  to  [ £ ] .  Before
c e r t a in  com binations [ ] was leng thened  d u rin g  th e  c e n t u r y ." ^
The modern p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f ja u n d ls  f lu c tu a te s  between [ ^ ] and 
[ 2 ] in  c u l t iv a te d  speech* W ebster*s g iv es  [ oJ\ as f i r s t  and [ J  ] 
second* l e n i e l  Jones* Pronouncing D ic tio n a ry  g iv es  the  re v e rs e  o f  th is*  
The e a r l i e r  p r onuno i s  t  ion  a of daunt [d < e n t]# haunt [ h e f n t ] ,  and ja u n t  
[ d ^ a e n t) ,  and ^auad ice  [ d ^ n d ^ s ]  a re  s t i l l  common*
The [ <£] f o r  [# ] in  palm and psalm  i s  a m a tte r  fo r  d isag reem ent
2CH* 0* fry ld . h i s t o r i c a l  Study o f  th e  Mother Tongue ,  p . *16*
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among t h e o r th o e p i s t s *  Lulok con tends th a t  th e  vowel in  palm , psalm ,
^  * < W M I M M # r  •W M M H U M W r '
e t c . ,  sms {*>} In  th o  se v e n tee n th  and p a r t  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  oontury* 
Ekw all say s  t h a t  th o  vowel th rough  th o  se v e n tee n th  c e n tu ry  was \ 0  \ ] ,
5 on yon (A o*ft"o ., p* 172 j ,  in  speak ing  o f unrounding and f ro n t in g  s a y s ,
*Ae a co n seq u en ce , E a rly  Modern and I>ate Modorn s ta n d a rd  speech up to  
ab o u t 1775 had no f / t  ] sound in  th o  words u n d er c o n s id e ra t io n ,  in c lu d in g  
such words as f a t h e r , ca lm , j a u n t « S h eridan  (1780} shows no [#. ]• 
Benjamin f ra n k l in * s  t r a n s c r ip t io n s  o f 1768 have no [a. ] sounds* E.
Halo (17997 has fa £ ]  in  balm , g a u n t, e tc*  W alker pronouncos palm w ith  
th e  Icn g  I t a l i a n  _a a a in  f a r *
To su sm a rise , i t  seems th a t  as  e a r ly  as th e  se v en teen th  cen tu ry  
words l i k e  daunt and palm seem to  appear w ith  [ ^  ] vowels* There a re  
v a r io u s  th e o r ie s  why. Luiok says th a t  a t  t h a t  tim e bu_ s p e l l in g s  - [ # : ] ,  
a s p e l l in g s  = [a?**]* In  th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  th e se  sounds went 
t o  (-?■'] and [ cl: ]• T -rig h t, Bkw all, end o th e rs  say th a t  in  th e  
s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  no [ a. ;] e x is te d ,  t h a t  au s p e l l in g s  = [ o : ] ,  and
t h a t  a as in  f a t h e r , p a th  - [ ^  ]• In  t h e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  th ey  
went to  ( j :  ] and ; ]• The l a t t e r  group say th a t  in  th e  sou thw est o f  
England th e re  was a tendency  to  unround [ 0  ; ] to  [&- ; ] ,
There a r e  two c la s s e s  o f w ords, consequen tly*  The words w ith  
( O •'] in  s ta n d a rd  speech seem to  have come from th e  sou thw est o f  
England* The words w ith  [ a  : ] In  s ta n d a rd  speech which eeam to  re p re s e n t 
th e  o ld e r  ty p e *
I ae ] in  h e a r th
LKB CM
h * r 9
BFW
h x $h e a r th h t G
[ 3^] i n  t h i s  word would seem t o  in d ic a te  e a r ly  lo s s  of r ,  th e n  i t
SOI
d id n ’ t  change to  [ ^]*  T h is  p ro n u n c ia tio n  goes back a t  l e a s t  to  th e  
s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry -
B ea rth  i s  n o t o l s s s i f l e d  in  th e  p a in  group because o f th e  d if f e r e n c e  
in  co nsonan t c lu s te r *  EPG s t a t e s  t h a t  in  th e  fo u r te e n th  and f i f t e e n th  
c e n tu r ie s  th e  KE.^i e a t  v e ry  o f te n  r e ta in e d  in  w r i t in g  a lth o u g h  i t  went to  
a b e fo re  r  in  th e  same s y l l a b l e .  "The £  th en  had th e  same f u r th e r  
developm ent as  e a r ly  HB.[ <#] from  o ld e r  a  in  t h i s  p o s i t io n  v is*  i t  
e v e n tu a l ly  became a th ro u g h  th e  in te rm e d ia te  s ta g e  Se • • •  In  some 
words t h e  r e g u la r  p ro n u n c ia tio n  has been p re se rv ed  w ith  r e te n t io n  o f  th e  
o ld  s p e l l i n g ,  a s  e le r k  b e s id e  C la rk , h e a r th  b e s id e  h a r th ( e ) ,"  e t c - .
[ D ] f o r  [ CL ]
LKB CAA BFW
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h o s p i t a l  h £ e p x  t l  h a s p  i t  h d sp x j
EKwall (F o raen leh re , p . 51) says o f h o s p i t a l * "P ie  Dehnung w ird von 
P a in es  1640 in  w arn , warp u * d g l- ,  von Cooper 1665 in  o f f , c o rn ,  f r o s t  u* 
d g l* ,  b eseu g t*  Keben [ J'  ] b l ie b  [ d ] b ew ah rt, sun aeh st auoh v o r [ r ]*
K it  d e r  Vera tummung des [ r ]  wurde [ in  W ortern wie f o r , horn  usw* 
f e s t j  in  andern  d a a e r t  das Sehwanken naoh f o r t*  Jedooh i e t  nu r [3 ] 
g e b ra u o h lic h  oder j e d e n f a l l s  [  ^ ] seh r s e l t e n  in  gsw issen W ortern , und 
swar beeonders in  sw e i-o d e r m e h rs ilb ig e n  wie g o s p e l, h o s p i t a l , e tc * ,  ab e r 
such  s o n s t ,  w ie in  d o f f . Goth*"
The e x c e s s iv e  le n g th en in g  o f B r i t i s h  [ b  ] t o  [  j ]  or [ perhaps 
accoun ts  f o r  th e  American p ro n u n c ia tio n *  However, In  t h e  South o f England 
[ x> 1 i»  n o t in f r e q u e n t ly  leng thened*
3©a ■
[o ] for [ ]
Utfi CAA
E arn in g  a o n j :  r)
a to m  a to 'd  m J   ^ o f
c o n  kovun
W right (WBG, p* T ^ s s y s ,  "ME £  b e fo re  £  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  same 
»7 1 1  a b le  mas len g th en ed  to  [ q ] In  th e  sev e n te e n th  o e n tu iy ,  a a fo r, c o rn , 
B o ra ln g ,  a t o m , f o r k , e t c . "
We know th a t  e t  the o lo ae  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  ewatury th e r e  were two 
o leflsea  o f  o r words -  [ D ] o r  [o ]*  In  th e  South of England and some 
p a r t s  of th e  U nited  S ta te s  a t  the  b eg in n in g  o f  the  n in e te e n th  owntury 
bo th  sounds f e l l  to g e th a r  u n d er [ o : ] •  However, th e  fo reg o in g  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  sa y  be a n a lo g ic a l  ones*
[a u  J fo r  [ O 1
LKB CAA BFW
fo u g h t f o t  t o  t  f a u ' t
I t  la  p ro b ab le  t h a t  t h i s  la  a n o th e r  unrounded form , fo llow ing  th e  
ja u n t  c la s s  o f words* The EDO g ives f a u t , in d ic a t in g  an [ a t^ ]  p ro ­
n u n c ia tio n  In  V orthum berland and Durham*
J e a p -r s e n  (Mn* Eg, p* S12> s t a t e s ,  a lso  r e p re s e n ts  o r ig in a l
/aW/ in  lo w  words b e fo re  a / / / which has now d isa p p e a re d * ••« In  
fough t th e  s p e l l in g  has £  though WE had a  * f a u g h t(e ) , OE fe a h t o r f a ? h t  *w
BFW
s 6  o °  ^  3 ^
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[ # ]  fo r  [o ]
LXB CAA BFW
h t u t i  b > i  nts
haunted h 3 n i d  h ^  n t i d  h >z  ? 7  ^ J ^
By Id  (HSMf, pp. 334-36J d is c u s s e s  the  m a tte r  o f d o u b le ts  o f  [ & ]  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  o f  words in  t h i s  group* He s a y s ,  "The f i r s t  p o in t  to  be 
o l e e r  sb o u t i s  t h a t  th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  [s>] in  any  o f  th e s e  words r e ­
p re s e n ts  an o ld e r  a u ’* But au o r i t s  d escendan t [5 ]  were n o t th e  on ly  
font in  u se  i n  tYm s ev en te e n th  o e n tu ry • S ide by s id e  w ith  th e s e  we f in d  
a l s o  d o u b le ts  w ith  [ ^ ]  whioh a r e  s o n e tin e s  g iven  by th e  same 
a u t h o r i t i e s  a s  a l t e r n a t iv e s  to  th e  [5  ] p ro n u n c ia tio n *  Thus we f in d  
( d ^ n t ,  h a f n t ,  d s £ n t ] * ” (See [^ J  f o r  C^j]L
F u r th e r  on * y ld  s a y s ,  "The e x is te n c e  o f th e  ty p e s  o f  [ l ] ,
[ i  n ] s id e  by s id e  in  th e  sev e n tee n th  o en tu ry  shows th a t  by th e  s id e  o f  
[ la u n  ] ,  which gave r i s e  to  th e  l a t t e r ,  forms such [ l  ^ n ) ] ,  th e  a n c e s to r  
o f  th e  f o m e r ,  m ust have e x i s te d ,  a lth o u g h  n o t re c o rd e d , in  the s ix te e n th  
ce n tu ry *  "T h is proves t h a t  in  MS th e  A nglo-French com bination - # n -  
b e fo re  a consonan t was n o t u n iv e r s a l ly  d ip h th o n g ised  to  [a u n ] , b u t t h a t
a ty p e  - [  a n ] -  a l s o  e x is te d *  * h is  p robab ly  I s  a ls o  suggested  by th e
21f lu c tu a t io n  o f MS s p e l l in g ,  whioh w r i te s  bo th  hauntcn and h a n te n *"
[u ] f o r  [ V ]
LFB CAA BFW
book b u  k b u t  buk
to o k  t u t  t u t  tu k
^B * C* Wvld. Ib id *, p . 3*6.
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3 * lk tr  g iv t i  [u ] • •  In  >ov< and b o u to I r  as  tho  c o r r e c t  p ro n u n cia tio n , 
o f  took  and book * This la a r a th e r  unusual p ro n u n c ia tio n  and i t  nay go 
back to  e a r l i e r  forma*




eoot a /\ t  a a  t
Wyld (SHE, p p . 177*8) apeaka o f  th e  d iv e r s i ty  among good speakers  In  
th e  s ix te e n th  and se v en tee n th  c e n tu r i e s ,  and much d if f e r e n c e  between them 
and o u r s e lv e s ,  in  th o  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f types*  He s a y s , " In  th e  f i f t e e n th
c e n tu ry  th e re  was p ro b ab ly  a t  f i r s t  only  one ty p e  [u ] j  l a t e r  two ty p e s
28 24[u ,  u ] ,  s t i l l  l a t e r  th e  l a t t e r  became [ a ] ,  and th e se  two [u , a ]
rem ained th e  on ly  ty p e s  t i l l  tow ard th e  end o f  the sev en teen th  o e n tu ry ,
when, a p p a r e n t ly ,  th e  t h i r d  [u ] d ev e lo p ed , by a l a t e r  s h o rte n in g  o f
[u]** P r is e  a f f irm s  t h a t  so o t had [ u ] .  Cooper and Jones t h a t  i t  had [u ]
and a ls o  a p ro n u n c ia tio n  [ a ] whioh was n o t good*
Soot sms pronounced [a a  t ]  among good apeakers w ith in  th e  l a s t
o e n tu ry , though th a t  p ro n u ro ia tlo n  i s  regarded  as  o ld -fa sh io n e d  now*
K alker g ives [u ] f o r  s o o t , but a d d s , "n o tw ith s tan d in g  I have Mr*
S h e r id a n , Mr* W ares, Dr* Ken r i c k ,  W# J o h n s to n , Mr* P e r ry , and th e
p ro fe s s o r s  o f  t h i s  B lack A rt th e m se lv e s , a g a in s t  me in  th e  jro n u n o ia tio n
o f  t h i s  w ord, 1 hove v en tu red  to  prefer th e  r e g u la r  p ro n u n c ia tio n  to  th e
 zJ4 u ]  IPA [u ]
28Cu] -  IPA [u ]
2 « Ia ]  approx im ates IPA [ a ]  o r  ["£ ]
BFW




M  f o r  [/I]
U U  CAA BFW
b u lg e  b u ' l d *  b t ^ l d *  b ^ ^ ld j
t u k i  tA,vik  t 'V aek
b u lk  b v lk  b u 3 lk
Ij. bt l ^, l ,
t  o ^ i  t
Tho [ l ]  form p ro b ab ly  re p re s m its  a l a t e  sh o rte n in g  o f [u ] b e fo re  
[ l ] baeama [ ) ]  in  tb a  s ix te e n th  o r  e a r ly  sev e n tee n th  cen tu ry *  Hodges, 
1644, keep s  th e  e a r ly  [o ] ;  W alker g le e s  [A]* BFW's p ro n u n c ia tio n  
[ t  i j  -i s ]  la  p erhaps n o t h i s t o r i c a l ,  a lthough  I t  could  f o l lo v  a f t e r  th e  
s h o r te n in g  o f  [u ]*
tj>], [o ]  f o r  [/\]
LIB CAA BFW
uneasy  A m  ± z i  /T n is x  d ^ n l z z
unwrap a  m  -r ^ A^n ~f t  ^  n r ^ p t
Brooks (^-01  p* 29; in  q u o tin g  W legert s ta t e s  th a t  in  Devon "Eine 
junge  Lehnung des me* u hervorgegangen [ V ] l i e g t  vo r in  [5 n ]
( - lu c k y ; • •  •" T h is ty p e  o f p ro n u n c ia tio n  was found in  o th e r  c o u n t ie s ,  too .
[e ^  ] ,  | i ]  f o r  [ a ]
LKB CAA BFW
onions a" 1 o j  a d z ai n j  ^ ns i vj a n i
0 wr rj 3 n
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Brooks (AGE p .  80) l i s t s  onions u n d er t h e ( r ]  fs  ] s u b s t i tu t io n s  in  th e  
su b -s ta n d a rd  p ro n u n c ia tio n *  Tbs sound h s s rd  in  th e  speech o f  BFW was s 
l i t t l e  h ig h e r  ond s e r e  to n s#  th e n  far]»





1616-61 o ig n io n
1717 onion
1845 Hood * L ost B e lr  12
•Ho* 11 be re n p e n t—s t  h i s  e h l ld  b e ing  l o s t - - ,  and th e  b e e f  and 
in g u n s n o t d o n el"
to u ] fo r  [A ]
LKB CAA BFW
wa  0 n  s  n wo^sisn woum p n
tb s  [ a ]  p ro n u n c ia tio n  re p re s e n ts  a l a t e  sh o rte n in g  from [u]*  [ou] 
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  p robab ly  r e s u l t  from s p e l l in g  in flu en c e*
[ l ] .  I t ]  f o r  lA)
LKB CAA BFW
j u s t  a s t  d^, a a t  s t
J ■
J u s t i c e  d j  a a t  i  s d ^ / ' s t x s  i t i  i
to u ch  t  Ax{ j  t / ] T t j  t f c i t j 1
suoh s / l ^ t f  a r t  f
30?
Brooks (A-0D p* 80)* in  d is c u s s in g  t h i s  o lo ss  o f p ro n u so lo tio n s , 
s o y s ,  *110 o ro  perhaps n o t t o  a t t a c h  to o  mu oh im portance to  Mi e th e r  [ f ]  o r  
U )  o c c u r s « Tho t r o n s o r ip t lo n s  g iven  above o f  suph^® may in d ic a te  
f lo e to o t io n  betw een th o s e  to o  v o w els . T hors I s  c o n s id e ra b le  f lu o th a t ion 
betw een them even In  t h o  E n g lish  d i a l e c t s . "
I  rep p  (X I, 168 >, In  spooking  o f  th o s e  v a r ia n ts  In  e a r ly  s tw  England 
sp e e c h , so y a , " th e  l i s t  w esm ev er la r g e  and th e  words p robab ly  n ev er had 
■sob vogue I n  e u l t lv a to d  sp e e ch ."
[u ]  f o r  [ a ]
LKfi CAA BFW
Bose l a  r . / i j a r  -Ta f a  r a j x
W right (WE6, pp. 42 -43 ; s t a t e s ,  "ME.u, o f  w hatever o r ig in ,  become a_ 
in  th e  l a t e  s ix te e n th  o r e a r ly  sev en teen th  o e n tu ry , b u t in  th e  d ia le d t s  of 
th o  Worth o f  England end in  many o f  th e  W ldland d ia le c t s  i t  has rem ained 
down t o  t h e  p re s e n t  dey • The [u ] in  t h i s  so rd  seems to  p o in t to  an 
e a r l i e r  p ro n u n c ia tio n ; on th e  o th e r  hand i t  may be a s p e l l in g  in flu e n c e *
In  th e  German speeoh o f  today  t h i s  scund i s  th e  u su a l one*
Unaooented J  
LIB CAA BFW
C aro lina  k ae rlo  / k r h i  » j k 3 l a i r n j
Wyld (tiWCE*p* 2 6 2 ;, in  d is c u s s in g  sounds i n  unaccen ted  p o s i t io n s ,
2*1* £ t  f  ] 
1 * 1 1 ^ 1
*08
• a y e ,  "The e a r ly  s p e l l in g s ,  and «T«n t h i  l a t e  s p e l l in g s  o f  th e  sev en teen th  
and e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  show s  more w idespread  tendenoy to  weaken ja to  
[ i ]  th en  a t  p re s e n t  p r e v a i ls  in  Received S tandard* Many of th e  s p e l l in g s  
from eaoh o f  th e  o e n tu r le s ,  re p re s e n t  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  which i t  i s  t r u e  
s t i l l  o b ta in  In  E n g lish , b u t o n ly  in  R egional or c la s s  d ia le c ts* * * *  I t  
i s  moat p ro b a b le  t h a t  an a n teeen d en t s ta g e  to  th e  f ro n t  vow el, w r i t te n  
• i  o r more o f te n  i^, was [ ap]» T his was a p p a re n tly  r a is e d  to  s sound 
in te rm e d ia te  betw een I E  ,  l ] ,  and from t h i s  s ta g e  the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n
i n to  a f u l l  [ i ]  on th e  one hand , o r  t 3 ] tn  th e  o th e r ,  to o k  p lace*" 
l i f t e r  th e  w eakening o f jr in  t h i s  p o s i t io n  i t  i s  p ro b ab le  t h a t  m fo llow ed  
th e  sav e  co u rse  a s  in  o th e r  unaooented p o s it io n s * "  A lthough th i s  change 
u s u a lly  to o k  p la e e  in  f in a l  p o s i t io n s ,  i t  th e  same tim e in  ra p id  sp eech , 
i t  I s  p o s s ib le  to  g e t t h i s  p ro n u n c ia tio n  s a r l l e r  in  th e  word*
[ x  ] f o r  [ 9 ]
LIB CAA BFW
c h in a t  J  a n 3 t  J  a 5i  n d t J
soda so^dd aoudr
M artha mar Q <? mar B i me : B r
G eorgia J rd5 •
d^ j  r d j  r
F lo r id a f l a ^ r r  dd f l a r  r  d x f la d x
R ussia t a  (  ^ r TA ( * r u f *
The d iso u s s io n  above e x p la in s  euoh p ro n u n c ia tio n s  as [sod x  ] fo r  [sodd]*
26li]  = IRA [ x ]
*09
Brapp ( I I  pp* 2 6 0 -1 ) , in  d is c u s s in g  unaccen ted  form s s a y s ,  "Perhaps 
In  t h i s  group shou ld  bo ln o lu d ed  th o  pr e n u n c ia tio n  o f f in a l  u n s tre s se d  n 
os [x] in s  to a d  o f  [<?)• *he l o t t o r  i s  now th o  on ly  s tan d a rd  
p ro n u n c ia t io n , a f i n a l  u n s tro so o d  [x] o c c u rr in g  on ly  in  words w r i t te n  
w ith  i ,  a s  M is so u r i , C in c in n a t i • In  p o p u la r  u s e ,  how ever, [ i ]  l a  common 
in  Cuba,  M arth a , a te *  Tho S p e l l in g  Sary  f o r  Sarah In d ic a te s  th o  
p ro iH w e la tlo a  in  W etertown R ecords, p . 81 (166*)* For B l l lo r lo s  tho  
s p o i l in g  B lte r lo y  occu rs  in  th o  G roton R ecords, p . 79 (1689)* For 
Roboooa th e  s p e l l in g  Roboccy o ccu rs  in  Dedham R ecords, 192 (1686)* 
B o n o to t, p .  147 , Kennye, p* 91 , B rad fo rd , pp* 19-28 , a l l  g iv e  B a rb a ra , 
B arbery  and b a rb e r ry  a s  sounding a lik e *
In  th e  d ic t io n a ry  o f  1806, W ebster reco rded  t a f f e t a  and t a f f e t y  as  
b o th  good form s o f  t h i s  w ord, b u t t a f f e t y  was dropped in  tho d ic t io n a ry  
o f  1828•
Such form s a s  th e s e  d isc u sse d  by Krapp were e v id e n tly  b rough t over 
by t h e  e a r ly  s e t t l e r s *  The d a te s  in d ic a te  th a t  such p ro n u n c ia tio n s  were 
u sed  in  England in  American c o lo n ia l  tim es*
[x] f o r  [ e l ]
LKB CAA BFW
clim b  /c '/Z X o ^  k l x .m
The IBP g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  forms* OB,clim b a n , MHO Klimben, 
fqimnen* F u r th e r  i t  s a y s ,  "From th e  am bigu ity  o f th e  s p e l l in g  I t  i s  
o f te n  u n c e r ta in  ah e th e r  c lim b s , c ly n b , c lim b , olyme in  th e  f i f t e e n t h  and 
s ix te e n th  e e n tu r le a  meant [k ltm ]27 o r  [ k la im ] * " 28 This may go baok t o
z7 [k llm ] = IPA [k ix m ]
28[ k l a tm ]  -  IPA [k le x m ]
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an e a r l i e r  fo ra*  f o r  th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n  [ k lx m ]  would seem to  be a su rv iv e l 
o f  tlie  f o r a  w ith  th e  s h o r t  vowel*
In  15TO Levine s p e l l s  th e  v erb  t o  C l in t  so oliw m e* W alker g iv es  only 
[ k la r m ] *
[ i ; ]  f o r  [ o r ]
LKB GJJl BFW
- t o i l e d  b i  ) J  b ovi  Id b a - a ld
e p o ile d  j) o i  j A  j  u x d s p o i l t
j o i n t s  'Y\ t'  d ^ o ^ x  n ts  d^ a : x  n ts
b o i l  b ^ '^ ^ l e  be* ^1
jo in e d  d-y d  : nd d ^ o x ^ n A  d ^  a x n d
h o i s t  h o x j &  h o ^ x e t  h a x  s t
From e a r ly  In  th e  s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry  KB. [ i ]  began to  be d ip h th o n g ised  
by th e  l a s t  h a l f  of th e  sev en teen th  o en tu ry  I t  reached  the d iph thong  
[ a x  ] or [ ? x  ] .  i n  t h i s  s ta g e  i t  was id e n t io a l  w ith o l ,  th e  Old Frenoh 
d iph thong*  Pope and Lrydan nade suoh rhymes as d e s ig n * j o i n ? l i e * jo y .
The l i n e s  from Gray*
L e t n o t A m bition mock t h e i r  us alb  1 t o i l .
T heir homely jo y s ,  and d e s tin y  obscures 
Bor Grandeur h e a r  w ith a d is d a in fu l  sm ile  gg 
The s h o r t  and s im p le  an n a ls  of th e  poor*
b y ld  (SHE, p .  1 9 8 ), o i t e s  Ken r ic k  in  1775 saying " th a t  i t  i s  an 
a f f n o ta t io n  t o  pronounce b o l l  and j o i n , o th e rw ise  than b i l e , j l n e , and 
y e t  i t  i s  *a v ic io u s  custom  in  common conversation*  t o  use  t h i s  sound In
 ISThomas Gray (1716-1771), "E legy  W ritten  in  a Country Churchyard*"
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o i l * t o i l , sfaioh th e re b y  'a r e  f re q u e n t ly  pronounced e x a c tly  l ik e  t a l e . 
t i l e  * T h is  ahowa th a t  th e  new p ro n u n c ia tio n  [ o r ]  had n o t y e t  been 
ex tended  to  e l l  words*"
W elker g iv e s  b o l l  ea  pronounced l i k e  th e  £  in  f o r  and th e  In  p in , 
tkna g e t t in g  [ J j ] •
Brooks (A<*D. p* 32; s a y s .  m[ar]  i s  o f  eo u rae  th e  p ro n u n o la tlo n  in  
th e  a te n d s  rd  language u n t i l  w e ll in to  th e  e ig h te e n th  oentury***
Kenyan (An* P ro * , p* 210) s a y s .  " In  fo o t [ha r a t ]  in  g e n e ra l r u r a l  usage 
i s  a d i f f e r e n t  word from  [ h o i s t ] .  whioh no oow or horee  would 
u n d e rs tan d * "
I t  l s l n t e r e a t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  only  th e  o ld e s t  In fo rm an t usee [ax ]
In  t h l e  ty p e  o f  w ord, and th en  on ly  h a l f  th e  tim e* Many o f  h is  
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  show th e  KE. [ J i ]  fo r  t h i s  o la sa *  The o th e r  two in fo rm an ts
u se  [ Oj ) o r  some we r ia n t  o f  th e  diphthong*
[ i ]  f o r  [ax ]
LKB CAA BFW
o b lig e  a b l a ^ d ^ d  ^ b l i x
d u rin g  th e  s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th  c e n tu r ie s  th e  word o b lig e  was
commonly pronounced w ith  [ i ] *  On th e  o th e r  hand . S i r  R ichard V«rney and
o th e r s  w r i te  o b lig ed  so th a t  i t  su g g e s ts  [ a x ] *  Wyld (HKCE, <p* 226) s a y s ,
"As may be in f e r r e d  from th e  above s p e l l in g  o f  Vemey and o th e r s ,  th e
word was a ls o  pronounced w ith  a d ip h th o n g a l sound, [ a l ]  as now. even in
t h e i r  day* The o ld  T  p ro n u n o la tlo n  su rv iv ed  among some sp eak ers  
f a r  in to  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry*  I t  has been s a id  th a t  th e  dying o u t .
'J
3*1 i d «
* ° [ 7  1 IPA { ! ]
meven d u rin g  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , o f  th e  o ld  p ro n u n c ia tio n  i s  due to  
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f lo r d  C h e s te r f i e ld ,  who i t  i s  a l le g e d  warned h is  son 
a g a in s t  £ 7 J in  t h i s  word* The v u lg a r  m an--even h is  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f 
p ro p e r  w>rds c a r r i e s  th e  n a rk  o f th e  b e a s t  a long  w ith  i t *  © alls  the  
e a r th  y e a r th j  he i s  oblOiged, n o t ob liged  to  you** The p la in  meaning o f 
t h i s  w r i t t e n  174S i s  t h a t  [o b i a . id s ]  i s  th e  v u lg a r  p ro n u n o la tlo n , and 
sons o th e r — presum ably £oblT  dcd]»»the p o l i t e  p ro n u n c ia tio n * "
Cope rhymes o b lig e d  w ith  b esieged*
[ • ] .  U ) . [ fo r  [au ]
U S CAA BFW
down d s t A u n  ^ l de£ v u  n
gown ^  , g£  ^ n &aeun A S& *ga un
d ro u th d r ^  v u B d ra u  @ d ra '1 u *
house h * t* 6 ha u  s h a ^  Ae
f o u ls f ^ ^ l s
Such v a r ia n ts  as the above a re  common in  th e  speech of a l l  th re e  
in fo rm a n ts ,  and i t  seems as i f  th e r e  i s  some h i s t o r i c a l  background f o r  
such p ro n u n c ia tio n *  The Old E ng lish  and M iddle E ng lish  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  
was [u ]  in  t h i s  c la s s  o f  words and was f in a l l y  d ip h th o n g ised  t o  modem 
[a<^]*  Wyld (BICE, p* 230 > s t a t e s  t h a t ,  "The a c tu a l  p ro cess  p robab ly  
b e g a n , as in  th e  cose  o f ME. [ i  ]# by a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of th e  f i r s t  and 
l a t t e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  long  vowel in to  te n se  and s la c k  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  a 
c o n d it io n  which may be expressed  by lu j*  The f i r s t  elem ent in  th e  
homogeneous d ip h th o n g  was then  lowered to  [ o ] ,  and t h i s  was su b seq u en tly
S1r« ] = ipa tuj
s i s
u n ro u rd ed , which r e s u l te d  in  a d iph thong  approx im ate ly  the same as t h a t  In  
usa  to d ay  in  Received S tandard*  The whole a e r ie s  would thus  b ee— tu -u -  
o u -a u -  i u ] » — - I n  th e  d ia le o te  o f  th e  Korth no d ip h th o n g !sa tio n  has taken  
p la c e ,  and 'house* la  s t i l l  pronounced [ h u t ] ,  w ith  a s in g le  vowel,  a lth o u g h  
v a r io u s  so u n d s, a l l  o f  an u - l l k e  c h a r a c te r ,  a r e  heard  in  d i f f e r e n t  a reas*
1® eons p a r t s  o f Y o rk sh ire , on th e  o th e r  hand , d iph thong! a c tio n  a p p a re n tly  
to o k  p la c e ,  b u t th e  second elem ent o f th e  d iph thong  was l o s t ,  and th e  
rem ain in g  vowel le n g th e n e d , so t h a t  In s te a d  o f [ h « u a ]  we g e t [ (h)/z a]* 
A g ain , in  some p a r t s  o f  L an cash ire  th e  developm ent seeme to  have been 
[h n us -  h ^ u s  -  (h j£  us -  « £ s ] ,  th e  l e s t  being  a c tu a l ly  in  uae*
In  M iddle C la s s  London Cockney th e  f i r s t  elem ent of th e  d iph thong  has been 
f r o n te d ,  and a ty p ic a l  mark o f th e  b e a s t ,  a s  Lord C h e s te r f ie ld  would c a l l  
I t ,  in  c e r t a in  c i r c l e s .  I s  th e  p ro n u n o la tlo n  [haeua]*"
The o r th o e p la ts  d is a g re e  s l i g h t l y  a s  to  when th e  d ip h th o n g lsa tlo n  
began* Z a e h rlsso n  su g g es ts  t h a t  d u rin g  th e  f i f t e e n t h  and s ix te e n th  
c e n tu r ie s  i t  had begun* f a le a b u ry  (1547) and b u n t (1566) seem to  
d e s c r ib e  tb s  sound as  made up o f  two elem ents*
In  1659 H a l i l s  say s o f  th e  sound in  f o u l , h o u se , e tc * ,  " o b s c u r lo r l  
sono e f f e r u n tu r j  sono nempe com poslto  ex o v e l u o b s c u r ia ,  e t  w#”
W hether th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n s  of th e  th r e e  in fo rm an ts  can be tra c e d  to  
th e s e  fo rm er p ro n u n c ia tio n s  oennot be s a id ,  b u t th e  h i s t o r i c a l  [ 0 £ J
e lem en t i s  o f  i n t e r e s t*  Our f ro n te d  vowel p robab ly  re p re se n ts  g e n e ra l 
so u th  o f  £ngland developm ent and was b ro u g h t over th a t  way*
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[ x ]  f o r  ( e ]  [ o i ]
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always 1 a
Ettmall (Fbmenlehre, p. 72) soys. %i 7 f i] '^  In elways. captain. etc*. 
Cl) lsh sioher 1b IT* Jahrh* begeugt* Calais t r l l t  sohon iat Fruhme 
t l*  C ellos. Callla auf •
C ^ l  f o r  [a r  ]
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p a l l  Inga P e ' z  -1 ^ z p ^ 11 t  z ^x  ^  z-
A rig h t e x p la in s  suoh p ro n u n c ia tio n s  aa th e  above th ro u g h  the ohange 
in  tho  d iphthong* In  MEG, (p* 53) ha s t a t e s ,  "B arly  MB. e l ,  a ls o  w r i t  ta n  
a y , «as o f  v a r io u s  o r ig in s ,  and In  moat o ases I t  became s i ,  a ls o  w r i t te n  
a y ,  ab o u t 18Q0*" In  KEG, (p* 57) ha goes on t o  s a y ,  "The ail became mA 
about th e  and o f  tb s  s ix te e n th  o en tu ry  a t  th a  sam* tim e th a t  a became 
* And then  1 bee ana in  th e  aeT an taen th  c e n tu ry , and th u s  f e l l  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ei^ f ro a  M. E* a • This f a l l i n g  to g e th e r  of the  two 
sounds som etim es g s re  r i s e  to  a_ b e in g  w r i t te n  f o r  a i ,  a s  d a l l e  fo r  
d a i l i a ,  e to * j and a i  fo r  a* I t  i s  sometimes assumed t h a t  tha  development 
was as f o l l o w s : - - ^ !  from o ld e r  a i  became menophthong 1 sad to  d u rin g  th e  
s ix te e n th  oen tu ry*  The '■ was th e n  ra is e d  to  e*?y th e  end of the 
s ix te e n th  o r  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  sev e n tee n th  o e n tu ry , sod thus f e l l  to g e th e r  
w ith  a from ME.a.And th e n  th e  e from both  so u rces  was d ip h th o n g ised  to  e i 
d u r in g  th e  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry •" * t i s  j u s t  p o s s ib le  t h a t  t h i s  re p re s e n ts  
a s u r v iv a l i  how ever, [ e i j  l a  r a r e ly  t r e a te d  in  t h i s  way in  modem speeoh*
1 IPA [ I ]
*8 t e ]  -- IPA [ i ]
m s
l i ]  fo r  [ e i ]
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i n i a  d r# vx a m  d r in d
The WAD ra o o rd i th o  fo r*  d ro a n (o) fo r  th o  s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th  
c e n tu r ie s *
[o j  fo r  fu ]  o r  [y ]
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p o o r  p  oA r p^u**  p o u
p o -  p o ;
p o u r
y o u r ( s >  4 t / < r  J o u ^ r
^o t' /,na
s u re  J* u ' r  S ^ r
j u r l  J  o ' u
p u r o  p  j  o u " 1 1
b l o w  b l z u  b l u  b l o ^ d
Suoh f o r u  oo [b lo ud ] a ro  p ro b ab ly  a n a lo g io a l ,  not h i s t o r i c a l !  
how ever, in  Bishop L a tim e r 's  Sermons (1649j th e re  i s  a s p e ll in g  b lo u d * 
T h is seems to  bo ev id en ce  th a t  blowed f o r  blow has some h i s t o r i c a l  
background-
W right (KEG, p* 8S) e x p la in s  suoh words as s u re , cu re  by s a y in g ,
"HE* u ,  o f  w hatever o r ig in ,  rem ained in  e a r ly  U E-before r  e o on sonant* 
In  th e  l a t e  se v e n te e n th  o en tu ry  an <? was developed between th e  u and th e
r ,  whioh gave r i s e  to  th o  d iph thong  u l a t e r  o a .  The o th e n  hod the
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seme f u r th e r  developm ent oa th e  o<? from KE o end q b e fo re  j r ,  t h a t  i s ,  
i t  beoame O [ q c>] in  th e  s ta n d a rd  so u th e rn  p ro n u n c ia tio n  in  th e  l a t t e r  
h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry * "
On page 81 he e ta te a  t h a t  e i t h e r  [o a ]  o r [u a ] were in  good usage*
"II.E . 5  n o rm a lly  beoame u tow ard th e  end o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry , b u t 
i t  p ro b ab ly  rem ained b e fo re  f in a l  ^r* A ccording to  th e  s ix te e n th  and 
s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu r y  w r i te r s  on p ro n u n c ia tio n , th e  o must have become 
u b e fo re  r  J u s t  ae  In  o th e r  p o s i t io n s ,  b u t  n o t to o  mueh im portance can be 
a t ta c h e d  to  t h e i r  s ta te m e n ts ,  because  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  sounds a l l  
such w r i te r s  w ere o f te n  u s u a lly  in f lu e n c e d  by th e  s p e ll in g *  We th e r e fo r e  
assume t h a t  between th e  o and th e  r ,  an a was developed in  th e  
se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry , which gave r i s e  to  th e  d iphthong • When preceded 
by a  l a b i a l  th e  n o rm ally  became u  <9 ,  and In  th e  p re se n t s ta n d a rd  
so u th e rn  p ro n u n c ia tio n  q b  b e s id e  (X 2  i s  s t i l l  o f te n  h e a rd , as  in  b o o r , 
uco r*  p o o r*" W right goes on to  say  th a t  in  p re se n t s ta n d a rd  speeoh th e  
[ r s ]  has now been added t o  [0  3] and [u a ]•
D an iel Jones* Pronouncing  D ic tio n a ry  g iv es  [u , o , D ] forms f o r  
p re s e n t  Engl i  eh j how ever, i t  seems t h a t  in  American E nglish  [u ] o r  [ ^  ] 
form s predom inate*





Efcwall (formsmlehrCj p* 4 4 ; ,  s a y s ,  "Veben ewe stand  b is  in s  18* Jahrh*
nr
d ie  Hebenform y o u  [<  m * eowu m it steigendem  Diphthong*) Luiok says , 
*Hur i n  i l t o r o n  H euooglitohoo  f in d  an siob  ohowt  shrow , yowo t f tir  chow, 
th ro w , • w n .* ^
[ o ]  fo r  [ ju ]
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ohow t  f x  u y x * %f ° '
W ilhelm  V ie te r  •  (E len o n ta  P h o n a tik , p* 75) s a y s , ”Etyjn©logisch 
a r k l t r l i o h a a  Schwanken nach os (o u ) ,  v e r e l n t e l t  nach O s ,  eelgen vom 16* 
Bio 18 • J h »  chew,  la w e r , shrowd, e tc * , v ie  e in ig e  and ore W o rte r, d ie 
^ •b * t  ganx oder t e i lw e is e  sum ou u b e rg e tre te n  a in d ,  shew Z show, sew, 
strew***®
[ 3 ] fo r  [ a ]
"B efore £ -g roupe , on th e  o th e r  h an d , we f a i r l y  o ften  f in d  [ O ] fo r  «
8l_ • Thus E*D«Gr« qu o tes  [ § ] fo r  e£  in  p a rk , p e r t . s t a r v e , and o th e rs  
from G lo u c e s te r s h ire ,  in  barm from S ta f fo rd s h ir e  and W o ro este rsh ire  • • •  
e tc *  T h is [ Q ] f o r  £  b e fo re  £  d a te s  f a r  b aek , and cannot be p lao ed  on a 
le v e l  w ith  th e  deep £  o r  [ 9 ] in  words l i k e  g r a s s , h a l f , common in  v u lg a r  
p ro n u n c ia tio n * • • •  Cooper and W ritin g  S c h o la r 's  Companion give C horles fo r  
C h a rle s  among barb aro u s forma* Browi 1700 has o h au te r  fo r  c h a r t e r ; 1707 
i t  is  t r a n s c r ib e d  as  e h a u r te r*  h o rn , U ntersuchungan , p* 28, p o in ts  out 
th e  s p e l l in g s  la u rd e  f o r  la r d  from  th e  16th  cent * , ohaurge fo r  oharge
*®Kerl L u ick , B is t o r i  ache Grammatlk d e r  en g llsch en  S p raehe, p* 679* 
®*W. V ic to r ,  E lem ents F h o n e tlk , p* 75*
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f r a n  th e  16th  o e n t* . and lew der f o r  la r d e r  from th e  16th oenfc*. (N .E .T .) .  
In  B o rn 's  o p in io n  th e s e  s p e l l in g s  p ro se  t h a t  M«E* au had developed t o  an 
a -so u n d .  and th a t  th e r e f o r e  au and a r  did n o t d i f f e r  muoh i n  p ro n u n c ia ­
t i o n .  th e  r e s u l t  being  th a t  a u ( r j  oould be w r i t te n  fo r  a r  end v ic e  v e rsa*  
Be does no t th in k  t h a t  au i n  la u r d e . e t c . ,  r e a l ly  deno tes  an open t Q ] o r  
[ a u ] .  The d i a l e c t a l  [ l  a  a rd ]  fo r  la r d  in  West Som erset • **, how ever, 
t e l l s  i n  fav o r o f the o p in io n  th a t  w r i t te n  forms l i k e  o h au rg e , la u rd e  
r e a l l y  r e f l e c t  a change a > [ <?] o r  [au ] b e fo re  jr-groupa *nt
The fo re g o in g  e r ro r  ,  a lth o u g h  n o t  found in  th e  speech of th e  th re e  
in fo rm an ts  # i s  oommon in  many p a r ts  o f th e  South* I t  i s  l i s t e d  h e re  as 
a n a t t e r  of l i n g u i s t i c  in t e r e s t*
Slcw all. Dr * J o n e s 's  P r a c t ic a l  Phonography, p* UCXIX*
SUMMARY
The n o a t out s ta n d in g  •▼ idem * of g en e ra l An»rloBn in f lu e n c e  i s  found 
In  th a  uaa of £ •  F u ll  r a t  ro f la x  io n  is  shown in  th a  fo llcw iz ^  ta b  Is  show­
in g  tb s  p e rc e n ts  go of occurrence*
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S tre s s e d  ▼ ooslle p , ’ a s  in  b i r d 100 98 60
U n s tre sse d  to o a l io  
f a t h e r
£  ( f i n a l )  as in
96 61 18
U n s tre sse d  T ooallo  
in  y e s te rd a y
jr (n o t f i n a l ;  as
62 67 SO
P o s t  T ooa lic  r ,  a s in  barn 87 80 22
The fo ra g o in g  f ig u re s  show tha s m a lle s t  amount o f r e t r o f le x io n  in  th e  apaaoh 
c f  tb a  o ld e s t  in fo rm a n t, B*F*W. The m idd le-aged  inform ant shows a m ix tu re , 
w h ile  th e  y o u n g est in fo rm a n t, L*E*B*, shows a predom inant amount of s tro n g  
r e t ro f le x io n *  These f ig u r e s  in d ic a te  t h a t  tha  so u th e rn  in f lu e n c e  is  dylqg 
out in  th e  younger g en e ra tio n *
A ll th r e e  In fo rm an ts  f re q u e n tly  s u b s t i tu te d  [ £L] fo r  [ x ] ;  t h i s  is  a 
so u th e rn  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c *  Blany tim es [ X J i s  backed and rounded to  C o r 
[
[ r ]  goes t o  I X ] b e fo re  [n ]  i n  th e  speeoh of L*K*B. and B*F.B. C.A.A. 
shows a tendency  to  low er [ £ 1 in  t h i s  p o s it io n *  A ll th r e e  show an i n t e r ­
change of [dc ,  £ ] in  such words as  th e re  * B-F.W* says f r  ] in  g e t , k e t t l e , 
and y e s te rd a y *
The m o d i f ic a t io n  of f ^ r ]  tak e  th e  forms of n a s a l i s a t io n ,  d lp h th o n g isa -  
t i o n s  and t r ip h th o n g is a t io n #
■o exam ples a re  found of the so u th e rn  e r ro r  of s u b s t i tu t in g  [ °  1 fo r  
[  Cl 1 i n  th e  p o s i t io n  o f a r  - f-  a c o n so n an t, or f i n a l ,  not preceded by a 
[w]-sound as in  ha r d * In th e  do^ c la s s  of words [ j ]  I s  more fre q u en t
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th an  [ a ] .  T h is p ro n u n c ia tio n  la  common in  eaoh d i a l e c t ,  bu t more p re v a le n t  
In  th e  South*
B*F*W* and C*A«A* a u b a t i tu te  [ f o r  I s> ] i n  h a u n t* This p ro n u n c ia ­
t i o n  ia bo th  0* A* and aou them * L*K.B* some tim e a r a ia a a  to  [o ]  or [o o  j 
ea  i n  o n , shoeing  a more a t r i o t l y  ao u th o rn  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  •
e r r o r  of f ro n tin g  [  v  ] to  [ A ] ia  f e l t  i n  th e  speech of
in  to o k * A ll th r e e  say [b u l k ]  fo r  bu lk*
The so u th e rn  p ro n u n c ia tio n  of [u ] p redom inates in  th e  broom o la s s  o f  
u o rd s  •
l o  examples o f th e  ao u th em  e r ro r  of d ip h th o n g is in g  t 3 ] to  [ 3 2  ] a r e  
found in  uorde H i e  b ird *
In  th e  u se  o f  [ 2 ] o r  [ 2 > ] in  unaccen ted  s y l l a b le s  a s  a c e , i c e , Te a a , 
e e ,  e d , e t c * ,  th e  0* A* and so u th e rn  in f lu e n c e s  a r e  mixed* Perhaps th e  
so u th e rn  In f lu e n c e  i s  a l i g h t l y  s tro n g e r  h e re  th an  th e  0 .  A* In  f in a l  « ,  
ah s y l la b le s  as so d a , S a ra h , L .T .B . usee  [ 2  ] (w ith  one ex cep t io n ] ;  C#A#A* 
end B .F . l .  u se  f r  ] c o n s is te n t ly *  The [ r  ] form ia more G* A. th an  so u th ­
e r n ,  f o r  th e  s o u th e rn e r  w i l l  a n a lo g ic a l ly  use [ 2 ]*
0«P,V , u ses  th e  d ia l e o ta l  [ 0 2  ] fo r  [ 2  ] in  words l ik e  b o i l  *
Tha u n s tr e s s e d  f i n a l  [o ] f re q u e n tly  goes to  [ 2  ] in  th e  a pee oh o f
a l l  th re e *  A few exam ples o f [ r ]  s u b s t i tu t io n s  a re  l i s t e d  as  in  sw allow *
The i n i t i a l  elem ent of the  [a r  ] phoneme seldom goes to  [ d  ] as i s  
commonly supposed s seme ea r i a n t  of [a ]  is  th e  mare common p ro n u n c ia tio n *
The seeond elem ent i s  u s u a l ly  om itted  or spoken with an e x p o n en tia l value*  
This tre a tm e n t o f  [ 0 2  ] i s  more so u th e rn  th a n  G* A*
A ll  th r e e  speak ers  sh o w s g re e t  d e a l o f ▼ari.at io n  on each elem ent o f 
a l l  th e  d iph thongs*  The f in a l  elem ent c a r r i e s  the burden o f change, c h ie f ly  
th rough  the  p r in c ip le  of om ission* For example, [a ] may be m odified  in
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th a  fo llo w in g  ways , [a~"i ,  a. s  # * ? * «x * a ] ,  « te*
A no ther ev id en ce  o f th a  so u th e rn  speeoh in f lu e n c e  i a  th e  p ro n u n c ia ­
t i o n  o f  t j u ]  in s te a d  of [u ]  a f t e r  [ t ,  d , n ]  as in  tu n e , due, new. A ll 
th r e e  in fo  men te  fo llo w  t h i s  ru le *  No examples of su ch p ro n u n c ia tio n s  
a s  [ s j u t ]  fo r  s u i t  a re  l i s t e d *
A l l  th r e e  c o n s is te n t ly  om it f in a l  [ t ,  d ]  and c e r t a i n  members o f f in a l  
eon so n an t c lu s te r s *  These om issions a re  more p re v a le n t in  th e  S o u th •
[n ]  i s  s u b s t i tu te d  f o r  ] w ith  few ex cep tio n s*  [ l  ] is  o m itted  by a l l  
th r e e  i n  snob words as  s e l f  » showing a n o th e r  so u th e rn  speech h a b i t .
[ ^ 1  ] i s  used in s te a d  o f  [w] i n  wh s p e ll in g s *  This p ro n u n o ia tio n  ia  com­
mon in  both  6« A. and so u th e rn  speeoh* No examples of [ <l>d] or  [ # ^ t ]  a re
l i s t e d , ,  e x c e p t  C . A . A ^ s  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  f i f t h / f _ x  £ t j .
L .I .B *  shows more n a s a l i ty  th a n  th e  o th e r  two speakers*
The th r e e  show a g re a t  amount o f v e to in g ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on f t ]  when 
it comes betw een v o ic e d  sounds as  in  b u t t e r * Only one example o f f u l l  
un vo te  lug  i s  found* Bounding and unrounding a re  found in  bo Hi 0* A, and 
so u th e rn  sp eeo h . A ll  th re e  in fo rm ants shew a few examples o f each • 
M eta th e s is  of jr i s  found in  p r e t ty  and ap ro n *
A few examples of a p h e s is  and sv a ra b h a k ti  a r e  l i s t e d  a s  e leven  
[ l  i v  n ] ,  elm [ C 1 -;>mj*
A ll th r e e  in fo n m n ts  show o a re le s s  a r t i c u l a t i o n  and e n u n c ia tio n ,
B.F.W . be ing  more c a re le s s  th a n  th e  o th e r  two* More substandard  pronon- 
c l  a t  ions ere  found in  B.F.W .*s reco rd  th a n  in  th o se  of L .K .B. and C*A.J>*
■ w  M * t m —A p » — t i t .  m jo r l tg r  o f  .fo loh  e r e  
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BIOGRAPHY
Johnny* Akin Fenn was born in  H a y n e s v ille , L o u is ia n a , November 1 7 , 
1906* A f te r  b e in g  g rad u a ted  from th e  lo o a l h ig i s c h o o l, she a tten d ed  
Emerson C o lle g e , B oston , whenoe she rece iv ed  th e  degree  o f Baohelor o f 
L i te r a r y  I n te r p r e t a t i o n  in  1927* Luring th e  summer of 1929 she a tte n d e d  
th e  American Aoademy of D ram atic A r ts ,  New York C ity*  She a tte n d e d  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  of I  one from F ebruary  t i l l  A ugust, 1991* She th e n  ta u g h t fo r  
two y ea rs  a t  H untingdon C o lle g e , Montgomery, Alabama* From t h i s  l n s t i t u *  
t i o n  she re c e iv e d  i n  1933 th e  deg ree  o f B achelor o f  S cience*  In  th e  fla il 
o f t h a t  y e a r  she e n te re d  th e  g ra d u a te  school of L ou isiana S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty ,  
working tow ard th e  d eg ree  of M aster of Ar t s*  The deg ree  was c o n fe rre d  in  
1935* W hile a t te n d in g  L o u is ian a  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  she was a te a c h in g  fel** 
leer fo r  one y e a r  in  the Department o f Speeoh* Her M a s t e r ' s  t h e s i s .  Radio 
D ic t io n , was w r i t te n  under the  guidanoe of Dr* C* M. W ise. During th e  
su sn e rs  of 1934, 1935, and 1936 she a tte n d e d  school a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
M ichigan* In  1936, she reo e iv ed  from t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  the  degree o f M aster 
of S c ie n c e , w ith  a major  in  L in g u is tic s*  She became a c a n d id a te  fo r  th e  
d e g ree  of D octor of P h ilo sophy  in  L o u is ian a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in  1937*
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